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FIRE DAMAGES

CARLTON HOTEL

American Actor Burned When

Part of Big London Hostelry

was Destroyed Yesterday

)rn'ing

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL

UeleDratlou of Anniversary of Touud-

imf of City by John Jacob Astor

Oyens Today

MANY Of GUESTS
NARROWLY ESCAPE

Flames Confined to One End

and to Upper Floors of

D.Ml/^y</v A/lotlm Trannori
UUIIU'tll^ »IOCIMl i.iAjyfywvi

in Bathroonn

X.ONDON, Aujr. 9.—Flrfl destroyed a

portion of the Carlton hotel tonight

and resulted In the death of one per-

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 9.--ThG open-

ing of the centennial celebration of

the founding of A,storia In 1811 hV

John Jacob Astor expedltlou, will occur

here tomorrow, and in recognition of

the historical importance of the event,

prominent men from all parts of the

Pacinc coast, several governors and

^^•^iSrsona ht natWhal note, •wlflti^ in .at-

tendance and take part in an elabor-

ata programme.

President Taft will, from the White

House In Washington, participate in

the opening ceremony by pressing an

electric button which will explode a

huge bomb, the otflcial signal that the

centennial is open. Representing the

president, John Barrett, director gen-

eral of the Pan-American Union, will

deliver an address.

The centennial ceremonies will fom-

mence at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

wUh a laree military parade, which

will traverse the main streets of the

city. The opening of the centennial

will he participated in both by the

president and Governor West, of this

state.

Formal exercises at the stadium

win bring the daylight programme to

nX
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FOR TREATIES

Conventions Providing for Ar-

bitration Not Likeiy to Pass

,, Through U.S. Senate With-

out Change

OBJECTION MADE
TO CQ'IVl MISSION

a pyitHgrhnic Kl dlapl *i .v . thU to a grct

extent, being of a histurlowl nature.

Provision Relating to Depend-

encies of Great Britain is

Also Obnoxious to Some of

Senators

WASHINGTON. Augrust 9.—Friends

of the British and French arbitration

treaties in the Senate have reached the

concluwlon that it will be necessary to

EN'DS HIS LIFE

Edward Owoa Murphy ol Vancouver

CommltB Btilolde Beoau»e ^t
BualuaiB Worries

VANCOUVKR. B. C, Aug. 9.—Ed-

ward Owen Murphy, a shipbuilder who
came to "Vancouver last December, shot

blmsolf this evening shortly before

seven o'clock in a broker's office on

Granville street. :
-..: , .. .

'

The deceased, who VUt 4B y«»rs of

age, was a native of Liverpool, Eng-

land and committed the act while de-

pressed and worried with business af-

fairs, His physician had strongly

advised a sea voyage, and he was ready

to go, but at the last moment decided

to remain in Vancouver.

He was married, and Mrs. Murphy Is

at present in the olfy.

LIKE RING BATTLE

^os Angtilnm Orand Jury's Oritlolnu of

Warfare Waged by XTewspaper
Publlsbora.

LOS AN'GBLES, Cal., Aug. 9—The
newspaper controversy wnich has

been waged bitterly here for the past

month, brought forth from the grand

Jury today a criticism In which the

warring morning Journals are advised

to stop a course which makes Los

Angeles appear as "the referee of a

continuous ring battle."

BATTLE ROYAL

IS EXPECTED

Mr. Bourassa and Hon, R.

Lemieux to Meet on Plat-

form at St. Hyac.inthe on

Sunday

OPPOSITION FOR
HON. F. OLIVER

Candidates Named in Several

Districts—Winnipeg Liber-

als Choose Mr. Ashdown—
n. .i..,;m M /rf i/\ n o
DlU^J^vlllC nOmiiiui.iv-'Ho

MONTREAL. Aug. 9.—It was defi-

nitely announced today that Mr. Borden

will open his campaign in the province

of Quebec at a mass meeting which will

be hald io Montrnal nn Tueada.V. AVS""*^

KIDNAPPED_BJ BROTHER

Theory Now Held by Chicago PoUce In

Begard to MU»lng Mareno Boy
—jE'ecaliar Conduct.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Inspector Revere,

who has been conducting the search

for six year old AiiKelo Mareno, be-

lieved to have been kidnapped, loclay

granted Philip Mareno, the ciiUd's 'Sir

year old brother, twenty-four hours in

which to produce the missing boy on

l)ain of being locked up as the kid-

napper.
The police believe now that tlt» Wd-

napping of little Angolo was the result

of a family disagreement, and that the

elder brother knows who has tie boy

and where he Is bidden.

Philip Is said to have been the onr>'

one who knew of his father's savings

of a Uttle over one thousand dollars.

He had been employed for a number
of years in a printing establishment,

and his father allowed him only one

dollar a week of his salary, the result

of which has been continued quarrel-

ing. This and the changed attitude of

Mr. and Mrs. Mareno toward the police

resiiltpfl In the Hon being crosa-exam-

iiitju Luutt>.

The mother of the missing child, who
until today has done what she could

to help the police Investigation, today

locked the door upon the detectives

and refused to permit them to enter

her house.

BRITISH STRIKE

ISEXTE

Dock Workers Tie Up Traffic

and Have Many Collisions

With Police—Hard to Pre-

serve Order

•RAILWAYS ALSO
ARE BLOCKADED

TRIAL OF STRENGTH

New Order from Labor Leader

Calls Out 100,000 Men-
Bread and Meat Likely to be

Scarce

LONDON, Aug. 9.—The board of

trade and other conferences up to a
late hour tonight had failed to arrange
terms with the striking dock workers,

and the trouble is likely to extend to

tomorrow. In the Thames IBO ve»Bulo

are tl#,d up. and every market Is dis-

organized.
The police, mounted and on foot, are

being employed In large numbers, but

have much difflculty In keeping order.

They made many charges with clubs

tonight on disorderly gatherings.

There were rumors tonight that the

railway trainmen and the country

tramway men would Join the strike

tomorrow. Home Secretary Churchill

says he will take no further action on

the strike beyond authorizing the po-

lice to preserve order.

Tle-TTp at Hverpool

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 9.—The railroad

strike here has assumed alarming
proportions. Not only are freight

trains tied up. but the passenger ser-

vice Is threatened. The dockers refuse

to handle goods from the railways.

and hundreds of tons of fish, fruit and
other perishable freight are becoming
demaged. Official quotations of food-

stuffs were practically suspended on

the produce exchange today.

Ansonla Sails

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 9.—The
steamer Ansonla • today' sailed for

Quebec one day behind her schedule.

She left three hundred tons of .cargo

which thfi dockers refused to handle.

LONDON, Aug. 3.—The Combined
Millers' association, of London, tele-

graphed tonight the home secretary

asking for military protection against

the striking dock-hands. A bread fa-

mine within the next three days Is cer-

tain if present conditions prevail.

Today 30,000 carters quit work and
thousands more planned to Join the

Idle ones before night All attempts

to move wagons loaded with London's

supplies of meat, fruit and provlslonB

wore stopped by the strikers. In many
instances only after a fight with the

police. There has been much overturn-

ing of vans and a destruction of sup-

plies, woman Joining the men In pre-

venting a replenishing of the markets.

where prices were bearing figures that'

are prohibitive to all except the well-*

to-do.

The fish porter.'? have Joined th«^

strike and there was no one to unload

fish. No effort was made to unload ths.

flah trawlers that arrived In the Thame*
thi.'i morning.

The wholesale prices of chilled beeri

have advanced seven to ten cents (k.;

pound since last Friday.

The manager of one of the largest,

houpeg importing American beef says,

imlpss the strike is settled tomorrowv

there will be the greatest beof famine

this cmintry has ever seen.

Tons of American pears, Toamanlan

apples and French frult.s are rotting In

their crates and Covent Oardcn Is al-

mo.st without fruit.

I'rRcllcally no buplness was done on

the corn exchange, as the sellers were

unable to guarantee their deliveries.

At a meeting of the strikers at Tower

hall this afternoon, Benjamin Tlllett.

secretary of the Dock, Wharf, Biver-

slde. and General Workcr.s' union of

Great Britain, announced that orders

had been l.s.sued onlling out every man

In the port of London. The new order

will Incrrase the number of strikers to

100,000.

Referring to Tli-me Secretary Church-

ill's statement in the House of Com-

mon.s yesterday regarding the calling

out nf trnop.s to suppress rioting. Tll-

lett declared that If the government

used soldiers, the dockmen would kill

the gnveinTneni as effectually as they

Intended to paralyze trade

son. After the flames had been

quenched, a charred body was found

on the top floor. It was identified p.s

that of Jameson Lee Finney, an Amer-
ican actor.

The Carlton is one qf London's most

fashionable resorts, and many Ameri-

cans were among Its guests. Practic-

ally all had narrow escapes.

The fire burned for two and a half

hours but was confined mainly to that

end of the hotel adjoining His Maj-

esty's theatre, and the flfth and sixth

floors, which were gutted. Part of the

roof also was destroyed. The managers

aay the hotel, which was well drench-

ed. Is not badly damaged, and will re-

sume business Immediately. The blaze

started in an elevator shaft, from the

fusing of an electric wire.

The alarm was sounded at 7 o'clock,

while most of the guests were dress-

ing for dinner. They poured out Into

the streets, leaving ail their baggage.

Men, tn their nightclothes, with over-

coats on them, and women half dress-

ed, their hair hanging down their

backs, fled from the building.

Firemen arrived quickly and rescued

e number of servants who were shriek-

ing from upper windows. They also

carried out t^wo Invalid guests.

The general alarm sent out said:

-The Carlton Hotel is well alight,

and lives are supposed to be in dan-

ger."

This brought to the scene all Are

companies within a radius of three

miles.

The upper floor, where most of the

damage was done, was given mostly

to servants' quarters. Comparatively

few of the guests lost their baggage.

The salvage corps removed trunks and

bags and piled them In the streets.

Thousands of persons afoot and In

motor cars filled the adjoining streets

and watched the fire. The Haymar-

ket theatre, across the street from the

hotel, was compelled to cancel Us per-

formance on account of the fire. His

Majesty's theatre Is closed.

Many Americans who had been stay-

ing at the Carlton sailed home on the

Olympic today, but Incoming steam-

ers had brought new guests.

None of the hotel staff is missing.

Mr. Finney's body was found In the

bathroom adjoining his room on the

fifth floor of the annex. The charred

features were unrecognizable.

Apparently he had gone Into the

bathroom to bathe before dressing

."ud was asphyxiated. The body was

icmoved to the morgue late tonight.

This death was the only one result-

ing from the fire.

.John Greenway, of BIshee, Arizona,

look two women and a boy down e
ii;o escape, while K. tV. Daniels, of

Ihiladolphia slid down a rope to the

.street from the third floor with afi

English friend xvho was visiting him.

NEW yORK. Aug. 9.—.Tameson Lee

linney appeared In many of the rec-

. lit successful plays on the metropoll-

:in stage and in cities throughout the

country. He was born 47 years ago In

St. Louis and made his first stage ap-

• oarance In Syracuse, N. T.. In 1S81.

lo appeared for a time In various

1 arts with the Booth-Barrett com-

pany. In 1901 he joined ths Empire

Stock company and appeared in con-

plcuous parts for four years. in

r.'01. he toured with Daniel Frohmnn's

...tniiany. and for the next two years

:il)pe,fired steadily in Now York the-

atres.

One of his best remembered, recent

characterizations wns that of a re-

porter in '"I'he Stolen Story." His

iharacter depictions received mueh
favorable comment, and the "News-
paper Man" was one of his most suc-

cessful specialties.

Count Togo at F)iUadl«phl».

PHILADBU^HIA. Aug. 9.—Baltimore

and Philadelphia vied with each pther

In giving Admiral Count Togo an enthu-

siastic welcome today. After five hours

of public receptions, tours through steel

works and foundries, a cruise of Chesa-

peake Bay, and an automobile trip

through the city of Baltimore, the Jap-

anese naval ctfmmander arrived In this

city on a private car at 6 o'clock to-

night The admiral and his suite in two

automobiles were escorted to their hotel

by a squad of mounted policemen, pass-

ing a large "Welcome, Togo" sign on

the city hall. Tonight Admiral Togo

rested, his programme calling for an ev-

ening's respite for the first time In pev-

eral days. Tomorrow he will see some

of Philadelphia's Industries, visiting the

shipyards and plants along the river

front. He also will inspect the navy

yard.

Provincial Government Frames

Regulations to Safeguard

B. C. Timber—Govern Both

Construction and Operation

In connection with the energetic and

systematic campaign against the devas-

tating forest fire which this season has

been organized and carried forward with

so much success under the direction of

the Provincial Minister of Lands, Hon.

W. R. Boss, considerable attention has

wisely been directed to the principal

origination causes. The policy of the

forest protection and conservation de-

partment aims primarily at the pre-

vention of fires rather than their sup-

pression. The carelessness of campers,

hunters, prospectors, and others in drop-

ping cigar or cigarette ends or still

burning matches and most particularly

in neglect of sufficient precautions In the

making and the extinction of ca'mp fires,

together with patallel lack of care In

land clearing and in logging operations,

already have been fully dealt with, and

with advantage in stimulating public

recognition of these sources of danger

and the diminution of the number and
seriousness of forest fires.

amend the conventions In order lo gel

favorable action upon them. This con-

clusion Is the result of decisions by the

Senate committee on foreign relations.

After two prolonged sittings the com-

mittee adjourned late today to meet

again on Saturday. Both meetings were

devoted to the cone'deratlon of the

documents on their merits, the first in

company with Secretary Knox, and the

second by the members alone. No ef-

fort was made to have the treaties re-

ported, and It became extremely doubt-

ful to some of the friends of the ad-

ministration Whether such effort would

be *rl8e at present.

Especial objection was made at both

sittings to the provision submitting

questions of difference to the Joint high

commission of inquiry. Fault was also

found with the provision In the French

treaty authorizing ratification by that

government in accordance with the pro-

cedure required by the laWs of France,

and with the condition in the British

treaty that matters affecting depend-

encies of Great Britain shall be sub-

mitted to the governments of such de-

pendencies.
It was thought the latter clause might

lead to undesirable complications, while

It was feared that the former might ne-

cessitate a change In the methods of

proceeding In this Country.

Nevertheless It became evident that

the power conferred upon the joint com-

mission is the only real obstacle to

early action. Several senators expressed

unalterable opposition to this paragraph,

and more than one suggestion was made
that it should be eliminated cr materi-

ally modified. No motion was made to

this effect but if there had been a vote

It probably would have carried. The ex-

tent of this criticism will be brought to

the President's attention, and some sen-

ators win urge the cancellation of the

provision.

At the afternoon session a suggestion

of th6 morning meeting that the whole
question be postponed until December
took the shape of a motion to that ef-

fect. It was made by Senator Clarke of

Arkansas, but was withdrawn upon a
general expression of opposition.

In this connection the friends of the

treaties received the greatest encourager

ment that was given them during the

day. Many members of the committee ex-

pressed themselves as friendly to the

general proposition Involved In the

treaties, and some went so far as to say
that with a few changes It might be

possible to get favorable action during

the present session, especially if It

should be prolonged to any extent.

The strictures are made Tn tne

course of a report to the superior

court exonerating Edward T. Earl,

publisher of the Tribune and the Ex»

press, of any culpability In reference

to the allegations made by other paper

publishers that he sought to Influence

the city council in the fixing of tele-

phone rates.

The Investigation of the telephone

rate matter followed the Indictment

of Mr. Earl on the charge of having

published the contents of an aerogram

that passed between the editor and the

manager of an opposition ^aper.

Stopped By Heat.

PARIS, August 9.—Intense heat

forced Vedrlnes to abandon his attempt

at a flight of 1,000 kUomotres. and when

he descended at Etampes he was scarce-

ly able to get out of his machine, his

legs being swelled and painful. His

instruments niiowed that the tempera-

ture at times was over 120 degrees.

BISHOP PE

Leader of Anglican. Church in

Province is Appointed to

Newly Created Episcopate

at Willesden

SUMMARY

r I'-cmptors.

Coming SpRPon.

1 Fire dBnia(ce« Cnrlelon Mntol. Amfnci-
monlR for Trent IPK. BHtlle lUiysl Ih Rx-
perted. nrltlsh Sliik- Ik K.xtenclliigr.

o

—

Bf^tlinv ARldfi Lan'lu

3—Oonfral .News.
4 — Rdli'.rlBl.
6—Social and Pergonal.

—News of the City.

7—News of iho rily.

8—Game neciilatl'in» f.

Bit Problem for CMvIc Hoadn.
0—Soorllnn News.
in_Pretty U'ertnlnK hI Chiir.-h of i>>ir l.onl.

11—provincial Npvvr,

] _—Renl Kntato Ailvt*.

13 — Ileal Estate Advt«.
14— Marino New*.
ir,— Iilanfl Inventment Co., Artvt.

lfl_Pnlltlral Review of Pro»t)oct»

1 7- Miukrli!.

J
8

—

<;iH«(ilfle(t AdYt*.
ID—Advta.
;:0—t>uvid Speuoer, l<td.

P. I.'.

Thore remains, however, one common
cause of fires in the bush which each

year's statistics show to be responsible

for quite as much timber loss as any
of the others tabulated, viz.. the rail-

ways, either in construction or In op-

eration. As to the latter, it cannot be

too plainly or too emphatically pointed

out for the public's Information that

jurisdiction over practically all existent

operating roads in British Columbia

rests not with the Provincial authority

but with the Dominion Government
through the Railway Commission. Only

a very few of the established roads

—

the Shuswnp and Okanagan and the Vic-

toria anfi Sidney are pertinent exam-
plea—are under exclusively provincial

jurisdiction, together with the Canadian
Northern Pacific, the first Important

land tran.sport enterprise to he carried

U^tHI/l^tjklt^-^^^^'^^^y under provincial

cdntrol. .wi'l v.ifh respect to those the

Governmoni 'rla Is losing no time

In framing ^-' i. uKUlatlons as will re-

duce as nearly as possible to the mini-

mum the danger to Rtandlnsr timber

through communicated flre."^.

Preventative Measnrss,

The formulation of thcsp rules and

regulations Is 'me of the first offlclal

acts directly louchln^ the British

Columbia public of the fir.st Mlnlsxcr

of Hallways, lion. Tiiomas Taylor, by

whom they werp presented to the Ex-

ecutive at the llr,«t Cabinet rnpotlng af-

lor the Premier's return home, obtain-

ing Executive approyal and lliat of hln

Honor the I^leutenant^Vlovernor, pursu-

ant to section 3 of the British Columbia

IJallway Act of the current year. The

adopt if. n, promulcrallon and promlsefl

strict enforcement of these reRUlatlon.s,

regarded ns Huper-drastio by the rnni-

panles. !.•< in itself proof poaltive that

In lis fixed determination to prevent in

as far as possible the occurrence and
(Continued on I'age 2, Coiumn 3.) >

Kanglad Body Found.

HAMILTON, Ont. Aug. 0.—The man-
gled body of an unknown man was
found near the T. H. and B. tunnel this

morning. There was nothing on the

clothing to~r'v»~a-«Iti» to Identity. -

T

AT

Universal regret« will be mingled
with personal congratulations to the

revered and popular Bishop of Colum-
bia at the news that the King has been

graciously pleased to create the Right

Reverend Wllloox Perrln. D.D., D.C.L.,

the first Bishop of Willesden, England.

That the news has been an open sec-

ret since Bishop Perrln's return from
the Motherland, may lessen the Inter-

est in the offlclal announcement of his

preferment, but it cannot lessen the

general sense of loss, of persona! as

well as communal loss, to the people

of the province, occasioned by the res-

ignation end Impending departure of

one of the most forceful personalities

as well as the actual and titular lead-

er of the Anglican Church In British

Columbia.
The appointment of Bishop Perrln to

the newly created Suffragan Bishopric

of London may be taken at once as a

compliment to the activities and vlr-

lll^y qf the church in British r^ouim

29th. The place of the meeting will B6

fixed in the course of the next few days.

Other speakers will be C. J. Doherty

and H. B. Ames.

Hon. Mr. Lemloux announced today

that he will certainly be present to

speak at a meeting in favor of the can-

didature of Mr. Beauparlant at St Hy-

aclnthe on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Bou-

rassa states that with the assurance of

Mr. Lemleux's presence he will gladly

accept thp Invitation that he has receiv-

ed to take part In the meeting. Thous-

ands of people of all shades of political

color are going to St Hyaclnthe on Sun-

day next in expectation of witnessing a

battle royal of the campaign.

Opposition fox Mr. Oliver.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 9.—Among the sur-

prises In the election campaign today

was the announcement from former Pre-

mier A. C. Rutherford of Alberta, that

he would oppose Hon. Frank Oliver,

Minister of the Interir, for re-election

In the Edmonton constituency. Mr.

Rutherford lost the premiership of Al-

berta over the Alberta and Great Water-
ways Railroad Company, the promotion

of which, was bitterly opposed by Mr.

Oliver and his newspaper.

Hon. Frank Oliv.er. .Minister 0* thB

Interior, and J. H. Ashdown, Liberal

candidate for this district delivered ad-

dressee favoring reciprocity to a large

mass meeting In West Winnipeg to-

night.

Zfominatlottg

RBGINA, Sask.. Aug. '
9.—Dr. Cowan.

dentist, was nominated today by one of

the largest Conservative conventions

ever held here. The Conservatives of

Saltcoats selected James Nixon to op-

pose McNutt.

CALGABY, Aug. 9.—A. A. McGUU-
vray. barrister, has accepted the Con-

, servatlve nomination at Red Deer to

oppose Dr. Clark.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—w. h. Sharp

was again nominated a^ a Conservative

convention In Morden.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 9.—At a meeting
of the executive of the Conservative

clubs of Vancouver and surrounding

districts last night it was decided to

hold the party nominating convention

in Vancouver on August 22.

QUEBEC. Aug. 9.—Mr. Therrlen

has been selected liberal candidate for

Sherbrooke. Mr. Begin has been nom-
inated in Levis.

NAPANEE, Ont. Aug. 9.~Dr. J. P.

Vrooman has been chosen as Liberal

candidate for Lennox and Addington to

oppose Mr. Paul, ex-M. P. x.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., AB*. 9.—Hon,
G. P. Graham, minister of railways

(Continued on Page 2. Column i.)

lew Taken by Sallroad Ofllolala

Threat to Strike Wade by Sbop-
nen In West.

of

CHICAGO, Aug. 9,—Railroad oflfl-

cials today declared that the strike

which threatens western railroads is

being planned as a demonstration of

strength by the railroad department
of the American Federation of Labor.

The railroad department of the

American Federation of Labor was or-

ganized four years ago. It Is said to

have a membership of nearly 700,000,

comprising the shopmen and teleg-

raphers of eighteen railroads.

The action of the Harriman. lines In

refusing a wage Increase, It Is said,

will be followed by the heads of other

railroads. The informal conferences

between western railroad offlclals on

the subject of the strike are being

continued.
/

E

Report of U. S. Department of

Agriculture Shows Great

Damage Done by July Heat

and Drought

iOP COfiOlllON

IF

Statement Made that Mr, Hill's

Company will Undertake

Large Works Before Canal

Opening

NEW HEADQUARTERS
FOR STEAMER TRAFFIC

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. !).—The

construction of three docks, one to be

the largest on the Pacific coast, and

the change of tlio steamer Minnesota's

headquarters from Seattle to Vancouver

before the opening of the Panama canal

is announced here by Mr. W, .7. f^isteiio.

trafllc manager for the Great Northern
ftailway company. The estimated ex-

penditure la approximately $10,000,000.

Statasmen in SMrt-Bleevaa.

LONI>ON'. Aug. !).
—".Shirt-sleeved"

statesmen appeared for the firRi time

In the House of Conimon.s today. The
henl w.'i.s Intense, 95 degreea faiirenhelt

beiriR reoi.rderl in the shade and 131 In

the Sim. In the law courts wigs and

gowns were generally discarded.

bla and a glowing tribute to Iho work
and worth of the man who for 18

years has been an unfailing source of

inspiration and strength to the re-

ligious life of this great province. As
Bishop of Willesden, Dr. Perrln will

be called upon to direct and adminis-

ter a see of such magnitude and com-
plexity that might well appal a man
of less vigour and resource.

The Willesden diocese wlU coni-

prise practically the whole of .the

north of London, and is to fnclude the

importafit rural deaneries of Hamp-
stead. Hornsey and St. Pancreas—as

well ns that of Willosdcn. Thi.s moans
that Bishop Perrln will administer a

diocese which has a population of

over 850,000 souls, a very large pro-

portion of whom belongs to the in-

dtistrlal classes of the "capita^ of the

world." Willesden itself Is the home
of nearly a quarter of a million arti-

sans, who will be quick to appreciate

the presence of so dominating (ind pic-

turesque a personality as t!:it pos.soas-

ed by the first Bishop of the new
diocese. The bishopric will, on the

other hand, include the wealthy and
aristocratic municipality of Hamp-
stead, one of tho moHt bpoutlful resi-

dential districts ill the whole of

London.

lilshop Pcrrin in at present unable

t>i nny whether his home will he sitir-

ated in Hampstead or Willesden, but

as he is ime of those men who Is

master of his environment rather

than one who Is atTeeted by it, the lo-

cation of his residence will not be

a matter of great Interest until his

countless friends In thi> province wish

to exchange news and views with one

whose Interest In British ColumhK
will be as Inalienable ns will be the

memory of the mr.n ^iriO his work.
(Continued on Page 16, Col. 4.)

IS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.-^A tremen-
(dous decline In the condition of the

crops generally throughout the country,

and traceable to drought and Intense

heat, occurred during last month, as in-

dicated by official figures and estimates

made today in the monthly crop report

of the department of agrlculturiB.

The report today Is the worst, as

to general crop conditions, that the de-

partment has Issued for any single

month since 1901. The area most seri-

ously affected extends from New Tork
and Pennsylvania westward to the

Rocky Mountains, embracing «U the

great corn, wheat and hay producing

states in the country.

Conditions in the Pacific Northwest

are regarded as excellent, although dur-

ing July that territory suffered from a

brief but exceedingly hot period.

While the crops in many In.stances

probably will be short in the yield per

acre, yet in total production they will

not be small, as shown by the follow-

ing estimates of the yields of standard

crops

:

Corn, 2.620,221.000 bushels; winter

wheat *55,149.000 bushels; sprinc wheat,

209,646,000 bushels; oats, 817,700,000

liuftheTs; potatoes, 249,803,000 bushel.s;

tobacco, 600,588,000 pounds, and hay,

490,129,000 tons.

DEATH OF MR. DUKE

Captain of Tug Bermuda Tells

of Seeing Man Thrown from

Tramp Steainei* Near Activo

Pass

aenerai Manager of B.

Operation

Permanent

HAS NOTIFIED

THE AUTHORITIES

T.\COMA, Wa.sh., Aug. 9.—Captain

1;". McMullcn of tho British tug Ber-

muda, which arrived here today from

Texada Island. B.C., reported that at

6 o'clock on Tuesday evening, in tho

vicinity of Active Pas.s, he saw a man
thrown overboard from a tramp
steamer flying a foreign flag, which

was pa.<f.sing out to sea from Victoria

or Vancouver.
"I WHS looking at llie vessel throi'iRh

tho binoculars," said Captain McM\il-

len, "when T observed a commotion
on the forward deck, and from the

struggling mass of sailors a man was
seen hoiwted over th(> bulwarks with a

rope around his neck. He was lower-

ed to within a few feet of the water,

and then the rope broke, or was cut"

The Canadian authorities have been

notified of the circumstances.

^A^'^OUVRR, B.C., Aug. 9.-—Mr. R.

}|. Duke, general m;-.nagor of tho B.

C. Permanent Loan Company. died,

hero today suddenly, follnwinc: an op-

eration for appendicitis. Mr Ijnke

was well known in dnaneial circles.

Fifty Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonist of .\i](fu.'<t 10, 1S61.)

and briok bttUdinva rU^^'.;.|lK%(^i

Tho larKC building at «ie corner of Fort »trept and
0'"«'^"'"«"V»,-^«^™t

the other <lay, wa« huUi In 1S48 as the company'!, mja. hou.e »««,*"• ,°"**'*';

tnrtnl rr.Ulenoe. Gov. Hlanrharrt roMrtorl within It. four '^•""
,
*»' » ""•• JS*

whpo m.rree.lod by Gov. Douslns. h.. gave up the realdetic. ^ *i» J"=^*^°'- JM
work of dP.truetlon amopK the old nhantlea I* «olng rapidly f<>rward and _ln^ Jf1J|

"hTlr" pi'af'pB!" We R^love I'o part with the landmark*, but tlir* 6l*rch Of

ment muat not be checked on that account.

The chain KanK yeaterday eithumsd the '^"«»'*'**' **''!'**"

middle of Johnnon street, oppoalte th« graveynrd. _ Tl>e "'•J'JKj
dlx Inchen below the »urfac», and had, from agp—rmn^^^lWgj,
Who pnva for tjie aervlcM of the gang *"**?'"••. I»«'**'**'l

yard- the ov»ner of th« lot or the pubUe purseT

The aearch for portlOBi of the Wreck of l>#

tinned yesterday at Shoal Point. The Mh4Wn«t
and towardu evenlnit the boHer rrm* pBrtWly
shore. •Hilly the Bug" broatrht tip a le* ot

dli'covered.

The funeral of the lat* WlUtain A>le«. Ii

will take place today ftt IH ifptoOt 9- %,
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GOLD FILLE
BRACELETS

LADIES' GOI.i' i'ii i.i'i) K:_V\i\\ BRACELET, with

padlock. -Reguiar if^S-OO, ..jjoi-.^. • • .$3.75

LADIES' GOLD FILLED BRACELET, very exclu-

siy.e.:de?ign,,3iaQ; wJUi iia4lQ9kv . Be^^^^

GOLI) FILLED BROOCHES
LADIES' GOLD l-ILLED BROOCHES, hand en-

g^raved. Reg-nlar price $2.00, f(^r $1.50

GOLI) l^MLLKD IIROOCIL ^^^t wiih light corals.

Regular S")<".
'"*'' 4U^

LAi)n:S' (U)LI) KlLLKl) I'.ROOCII, hand cno-raved.

,,- $2.10xvv. j^ tlicl i >.4/ /^«

Challoner & Mitchell Co., Ltd.

•Till' (-Il'T CKXTRE"

Jc we i cr^ 1017 Government Street

SEIIG ASIDE LANDS

FOR PRF-EMPIORS

Aggregate Area of $200,000

Acres is Placed Under Re-

serve—One-liiiru lOr Lrir

versity Endowment

Today's issue of the British Columbia

Gazette Is expected to contain a long

HerlOB of official nolicea of the laii!

department Bazetting undei reHt^rve cm

cellnttons a .luaniity of crown lanJs, in
j

aBSrttKatc area approximating 200.000

aCcrea, surveys of which werc« oarvied out

last season, and n-hicliT-ln accordance

with the adopted policy of the govem-

,pent-ars, "O^y b.^g^ sjjt aside one-

third for unlvcrstrtj crdowment puf-

posfis, one-thira tor p.'«»-«»mptorB, and

one-third for future sale by public auc-

tion. The lands dea.t '."i h li- the cur-

rent T»otlrf« are principally In tho

Stuari river, Fraser river and Fraser

lake .Hcctk.ns of Cariboo and Lllooet. A
small area of land adjacent to the town

of I'ort Steele la also being set aside for

sanitary purpos(>w—as a garbage dump-

ing ground : or 1 <^it Steele and vicinity.

RAILWAYS AND
PQRPQT FIRES

(

I

'..n' .in->'l rr-i'iii l'a£,'i- 1 >

^iii'vuis « tsif of I'oresi lires, the gov-

.ii.inrut i.f tl..- .lay In Hrltlsh ('olumbia

ni.ik.s no ox.cptions of railway or otlier

[iipw.riul I oriHiration.s whlli- etiually In-

wisitri^ upon tlie rational observance of

>nr, liiuser.•
I' v fl iiw r ' >"t >»n by campnr , l i i u s t

of an Inch to the square Inch. On ev-

ery engine >eqnipped With a diamond
stack the meHh to be not more th»n

3x3 per inch of No. 10 HirmlnKhum
wire gauge, and to be placed acroBs Llio

top of the stack so as to completely

cover the same, the opening of the said

mesh not to exceed three-sixteenths of

an inch and one sixty-fourth of an inch

to the square Inch.
•'8. The openings at the back of the

ush pans on every locomotive engine
mu.st be covered with heavy sheet Iron

dampers or wltli screen netting damp-
orH 2Vi X aVi per Inch of No. 10 Bir-

mingham wire gauge, such dampers to

be fastened either by a lie.n.y spring or

a splH cotter and pins.

"9. Overflow pipes from the injectors

must be put Into the front an>1 '>M.k

purls of the ashpans and useii :
n,

•
;

! U to October inclusive.
.11. During the months from April to

Ociohor inclusive, wire screens must bo
fixed to the windows of all smoking
compartments of railway carriages.

Xnspeotlon.

"11, Every railway company shall

pj^pyl^ft^^lnapectprs at ternilnals. j^vherie

Its locomotive engines are housed and
repaired, and shall cause these 'inspect-

ors to examine at least once a week the

flre-protectlve appliances used on all cn-
ginAH running Into the so.ld terminals.

"12. Record of such Inspection shall

be kept In a special book at each ter-

minal, and the book shall show the con-
dition of the flre-protectlve appliances
and the date of inspection.

"13. At such terminals the railway
company shall at all rea.sonuble lii.ies

allow any Are warden appointed by the
government of Brltl.sh Columbia to In-

HjieiTi iho lire protective appuanres on
any engine, and to examine the record
of Inspection kept by the company In

accordance with the preceding reKUla-
tiun.

by pninnnent Democrats that Mr. Un-
derwood had found an unexpected
strength in favor of meeting t!ie I.a-

l'"ollette forces on the best pos8lblt>

compromise basis, prefeqibly some-
thing below thirty per cent, on raw
wool. Mr. Underwood said today that
he expected th« wool situation would
solve Itself tomorrow^ when the full

committee probably would meet.
"We will either agree or dertnltely

dlHagroe tomorrow," was his assertion.

Ho added that If an agreement was
r»s>.cbef3. two or three days mlarbt be

necessary to put the conference agree-
ment Into the form of a bill to bi5 pre-

sented to the two houses.

INSIST ON INQUIRY

ev Fi y

inospoclor or settler. Tiieoo icKuidtU-^nS

i;i sp.cial rcKurd to fore.-^t protection,

ii(.n<ifoi-W!ird governing the consluclion

and op.railon of railways In British

Columbia are In their tes:t as follows;

The Bigbt of Way.

"1. During construction, the right-of-

way of every railway shall be cleared

of all trees, logs, brush and other per-

ishable matter. Logs specially reserved

lo be made into ties, timber or cord-

wood must be removed within a reason-

able time. All other inflamihable ma-

lorlal must be piled as near the centre

of the right-of-way as possible without

inteifering with the construction of the

rcadbed, and burned under permit from

the provincial Are warden. Before is-

suing any such permit the warden must

be sure that ample precautions have

liecn taken to render sxich burnings

safe.
•v -ri„.i~ snf". hrtiKh must not be

tlirown upon adjacent lands, but must
bo piled and burned on the rlght-of-

waj- as provided above. Trees unavoid-

ably felled outside Of the right-of-way

must be cut up, removed to right-of-

way, and there disposed of.

"3. In addition to clearing Us right-of-

way, as provided above, every railway

company .shall remove, when so ordered,

from land alongside Its right-of-way,

any dead timber or accumulation of'de-

brlH that endangers the .safety of ad-

jQlnlng timber land.s, and shall pile and
burn such dead timber and debris under

direction and permit from the district

Are warden.
"4. The right-of-way of every railway

company mu.it at all times be kept free

of deB<i timber, brush," dry grass and
other inflammable matter.

•5. In especially dangerous places,

when so directed by the Minister, rail-

way companies will be required to cut

and clear flreguardS on lands adjacent

to their right of way. Whenever fires

shall occur In proximity to the right-

of-way, railway companies and their

contractors, upon request of the Minis-

ter of Railways, shall place the labor-

ers In their employ at the disposal of

any official duly authorized by the Min-
ister.

•*Ba. Sufficient provision of buckots,

mattocks, shovels and axes, for fight-

ing bushi fires must be made by every

company at suitable places along its

line.

Onttingr Timber ob Grown Ijands.

"6. Debris, caused by the cutting of

any timber by a railway company, un-

der special permit of tho Minister of

Lands, on lands of the Crown adja-

cent to the right-of-way, must at once
be Hmbe'a off and plied, and dealt with

subsequently by burning or otherwise,

in accordance with the orders of the

Minister of lian<Si!«. T>tie tiotlce must be
given to tha Mjlnlatwr of linnds before

BATTLE ROYAL
IS EXPECTED

BepubUcans in House Allege That Com-
mittee is Trying to Shelve Con-

troller Buy Affair

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—The pro-
posal of the house Interior department
expenditures committee to delay until

fall further Investigation of tbe con-

tr«41er^ Bay ^rffalr ii^ AIcAskfti Inveivlng
the alleged '•'Dick to Dick" letter, will

be opposed bitterly by Uepubllcan mem-
bers of the house. They assert that

the committee Is trying to- drop the

matter after allowing unwarranted re-

flections to be cast upon the nresldent
and the administration.

Two resolutions looking to Immedi-
ate dl8|)osltlon of the niattfr were In-

troduced by HepublifHriK Io'Iliv. one In

the house by Uepi i-.-.i-niatl vc Jluinpli-

rey of Washington, and another In the

coniiuittee Itnelf ti\ Ccii. isentatlve

Hurkc cf Soutii l.*rili:'- * ;' -.-- ,• •;- .

tnree uepubllcan meniiiers. .No action

was taken on tdtlier resoluiloi!,

Mr. Huinphre.s '(n residuiion askid for

the dlschatKO ol liie i.o m ni: ui-, troiu

coiiHlileiation of Ihe^ matter and li:c

appointment of a sp<'cial conufilttc) to

conduct the Inrjutrv.

The Hurke resolution prr>vldp 1 that

Burberrv Slio
g\

xjr a \y XJ' Om^^U^

The l)cst friend and companion for travelling, motoring

and every<lay wear—made in a variety of materials and dif-

ferent weights, suitable for all fn-ca-^ions. from the light and

n^ftn l Dl
'

S 'l" vu.vr to the servieeiible
—STORM COAT-

^18.00 to ^35.00.

iinrbcrrv Gabardine Sporting Jaekcts and Knicker

Breeches, weather-proof an-d untearable, made with pivot

.sleeves, ciiburing perfect freedom uf movements.

Sole Selling Agents-

KEEP YOUR
EYE ON

COOK STREET

Wateh for big developments in the near

future. If you are interested, call and talk

it over.

Wallace & Clarke
W. O. AN^allace 620 Yates St. Tel. 471. R- Wilson Clarke

(Colli irmrti from rage i.;

and canaLs was today nominated Lib-

eral candidate, wfille the Con«ervatlve
convention nominated John Waster,
commission mercnant, to oppose tilm.

OTTAWA, Aug. n.—At a Liberal con-
vention for Wright County, held at
Hull this afternoon, E. B. Devlin, ex-
M. P. P., was chosen candidate. Mayor
Lafontaine of Hull, was nominated,
but retired in favor of Mr. Devlin.

JUDGE IS DEFIED

Swimming Wings—For the girls and boys to learn to swim. Sea Bait-

Take a salt water bath at home. Sponges—The largest stock in the city

to cliOQse from. Oaaogenes—Make your own soda water, the latest Im-

proved machine, let us show them to you.

CampbelFs Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Street. Victoria, B. O.

We are prompt, we are careful, and we use the best In our work. We
handle only driigs and druggists sundries, and can give yot* orders

prompt and proper .attention

Xiook fcir the sign of tlie Camel

Falls to Get Enforoement of Order That
Woman Must Son Bloomers and

Join Chain Oaug

Is Not Every Man the

Architect of His
Own Healthr^

That light wines are; generally speaking, benefieiat to

health i,s now conceded by the world's leading physici,ans.

Those who desire Claret, Sauterne or Burgundy att their

•

uTd Select"the \ittrtValled brand of G. PrdW aM Co.

]'ro!!eiV Claret i'^ <hf' (•l:irpt <'>i onr fnrebear.s—pf^rferlly

i;"" '!. tlioroughly ac:;cd— a dinner wine that catinot fail '•

l)ie;i>e tltc most critical., rr.eller's Sauterne is a true tc^i :

i' :

•.-!(;
i '1 "arid' of .' his' honcs'tv.—

-([j^jy,^
i t

. .

_
JiCt full*

ii;i-, t ,1 r;i. i'l-eller's 'Burgundy is as rich as fine, old port, but

as delicate. aiV champagnje, it is the very essence of the perfect

j_.. ;.•., ", ...ir dealer can supply \"ii witli these i>ure, goo'l

wines. Tiiev are li-<ed .'it .'ill the leading hotels and restaur-

ants. .\one g'eniiiiie withonl the name "G, Preller niid i't<."

un label.

lOLA, Kas., Aug. 9.—B. D. Smeltzer,
judge of the municipal court here, was
defeated in his efforts to enforce his

judgment toaay tnat Mrs. BJlia Keese,
a city prl.soner, convicted of a vicious
offense, should don bloomers and Join
the men members of the chain gang in

workliig on the streets.

There were three reasons for this.

I'-lrst, the Judge was unable to find a
pair of bloomers In the town; second,
his order was defied and annulled by
City Commissioner O. C, Glynn, and
third, the people here appR'-ently had no
sympathy with the drastic sentence in-

flicted upon the woman.
Unable to find the sort of attire or-

dered by Judge Smeltzer, the jailer

today delivered Mrs. lleese to the fore-

man of the street department dressed
in her usual clothing.

When Commissioner Glynn heard of
the Jailer's action he ordered the fore-

man to return her to jail at once,
which ho did.

"I have ail due respect for the court,"
said the commissioner, "but the court
Is not running the street department.
I will not permit a Woman prisoner to

do such work. It Is a disgrace even to

gtiggest such a thing."

"I am willing to obey the order of the
court," said Mrs. Reese, after she was
returned to Jail. "If he says so I'll put
on bloomers and go to work on the
streets, but I believe I would be the
last M'oman that would over do so. as
well as the first. I believe the people
would not stand such a thing."

When Judge Smeltzer learned that
his orders had not been obeyed, he said
emphatically that Mrs. Reese should go
to .work.

VI£, she don't go to wprk she will
stay In Jail until she concludes to obey
the court," he said tonight.

Cnnlroller Hay h' rnafic a mik. oal i.r-

der and that the "hearinc coitinup
from day to ilay until a thoi'Mit^li .n-A

full and compliMo Inquiry li.i.'- lii.cn

.made of the wnolo subject.

.Mr. Uurke eiideavnre<l to liavo this

considered In open sesnlon. but Chair-

man Graham ruled hltn out of order,

and by a vote of four Democrats and
four Republicans the committee went
Into executive session.

MR. PERKINS SAFE

tUatement as to Campaign Oontriba-
tlone 1« Offered by Counoii and

Matter is Dropped

W« & J<

any such cutting Is done in any locality.

Safety AppUanoea.

"T. Kvery locomotive engine having

an extension smoke box shall he equip-

ped with netting mesh, the mesh to be

not larger than 2>.6 x 2Vj per inch No.

10 Birmingham wire gauge, and to be

placed in the' smoke box so ae to extend

completely over the aperture through
wliich the smoke ascends—the open-

ings of the said mesh not to exceed a
>iuarter of an Inch and one-sixty fourth

MAY COMPROMISE

Messrs. I>a FoIIette and ITnderwood
~ Striving to Beach Agreement

on Wool Suty

NoBoDX

PITFIER & LEISER
Wh<.)lcsa!e .Af;ents, (''-v. I- n't and Wli.'irf Sts.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER. NELSON, B.C.

miR MLt.

"Its the Water
>>

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—There was
much activity today In the interest of

an agreement between the two houses
of congress on the provisions of the
wool bill, resulting In an understand-
ing that Messrs. LaFollette and Un-
derwood, constituting the aub-commlt-
tee of the full conference coiiunittee,

would make an early effort to reach
au. adjustment. Thci close o* the day
found tlie two legislators still apart
on essential details, but nearer than
t^cforp.

When thiv wero in confcronco on
Tuesdiiy, ,'S. uitw LaFollette gave -Mr.

Undc'rwood to understand thiit lie

could not possibly get his followers to

(igroe.to.a nile of less than 30 per
t'ont.' on Tdw, WDol-, while Mr. Under-
wond tnld him that It would bi^ nci-i-s-

- ir.v to some to 28 per cent n u •\ i.i

::."i, to luKure tiio accei)ttincn oi tho

.•inference report by the Hotiso. Tho
senate reprosenlatlvo undertook to

make a canvass, but with little hope
of success. He had iioen assured of

the support of only eight of the insur-

gent Republicans of the senate for 30

per cent. He could afford to lose on-

ly two votes, and his investigation

was not roassurin.g.

Mr. I'hdervvond was moro loniidnii

than his fellow conforce, leading to

the conclusion that ho inlKht go faith-

er tlKin ho yet had manife.sted a wil-

lingness to do. ills oiitimlsm was
due to a ihnnge in the sentiment of

tVie 1-loiis». The Democrats of the

llou.sc have been thoroughly oanvussed

In tho last two dny.s to determine

w'lether they would Hiipiiort an in-

crease of tho rates In the I'nderwood

1)111, in onlor to efCettt a compriimi«:e

with the Insurgent-Democrat strenglli

of the pennto. It wnf maoor'rd todr»v

W'ASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—George W.
Perkins, director of tlie United States
Hleel Corporation, and former partner
of 'J. P. Morgan and Company, was not
nrrierAd h(^ff>r-^ th„ Ujav r.f 11.^ hc'Jse to-

day by the house committee of Inquiry
Into the affairs of the steel corporation
Neither will he be.

After a heated executive session of
the committee in which v'(\s discussed
the refusal of Mr. Perkins to answer a
suggestive line of questions regaj-dlng
contributions of corporations to cam-
paign funds, the committee reached an
understanding wlhereby all threats
were waived.
At the outset the committee was In-

duced by Representative Littleton to
reconsider the action of yesterday. In
which the chair was sustained In order-
ing that the witness answer questions
as to his personal campaign contribu-
tions.

After this was done, a plan was
agreed upon as to 'Just what questions
regarding campaign contributions
should be asked, and It was understood
that Richard Llndabury, counsel for
the steel corporation, would declare
that he knew of one contribution of
$10,000 made hy the corporation to a
campaign fund in 1904.

This he afterwards stated before tihe

committee, and thereupon the political

phase of tho Inquiry apparently was
dropped. When tho executive session
of the committee was ended, Mr. Per-
kins was called for by Chairman Stan-
ley.

MEN'S FtTBIIISHEKS
zaai oovBaznsEK'T stbeb-z

and Tro tinea Arentx

POPE PIUS' CONDITION

SDeciai Notice
jL

Our Agents are now caUlng on tho

HOUSE KEEPERS
And will demonstrate how Dustbane keeps the dust down when used

In sweeping. Also Ita value as a sanitary method of cleaning carpets.

Rugs, Straw Mattings. OUclotha and Wood Floors.

THIS SANITARY SWEEPING COMPOUND
Not only makes sweeping easy, but It destroys moths and disease spread-

ing germs. Dustbane to packed In attractive yellow tin cans.

Give a trial order to the Demonstrator for a 40c. can, to be delivered

by your grocer.
distbibxttobs

R. p. Rithet & Co , Limited

Residents of Victoria:
CQAL will be at a premium in Victoria this winter. It

costs no more to put in a supply now, and thereby guard

yourselves, ^ee us about it right away.

WE have the best Coal, and guarantee 2000 lbs., to the

ton.

Kls HoUuesa Besting Better and Buf-
fering' i.eBB Pain—Eighth Annl.

versary Quietly Celebratefl

VICTORIA FUEL CO., LTD.
Phone 1377 ^23 Trounce Ave.

ROME, Atjg. 9.—Pope Plus early to-
night enjoyed .several hours* rest in

the large room on the third floot of
the vatlcAn, lt<> which he was moved
today from hft small bedclii<i:ib.!- .m
the fourth~floor. The changi: .src iuk to

ha\'o revived tho Pope somewhat and
cheered his spirits. When Doctors
Petacci and Marchiafsiva vlslto.l his

holiness In the early evening his tent-

perature was 101, but at midnight, af-
ter he had perspired profusely, it fell

below 100. The pains in the knee also
diminished, and he was able to obtain
some refreshing sleep.

Tha physicians now will try to re-
store fully tho strength Of the Pope,
fearhiK tiial Otherwise there may be
fresh complications of tho throat and
iironohlHl trouble.

C3elebration today or the oigiiih an-
niversary of the pope's corcmation was
(iuiet because of his illness. A siiecial

inass was said in tho Sistine chapel.
Cardinal Ivrorr>- Del Viil, tho papal

secretary of state, celebrated \'.he mass,
surroitnded'bj'" all'the cawJlnals llvtng
licre, except Rampolla, who Is 111 in

Switzerland. All the prelates Inquired
anxiously a.s to the health of the pope,
but received Indefinite ;^n8w^^r.s, ns no
one, not even Cardinal Merry Del Val,
nor Monslgnor Klslotti, the ma.jor dn-
mo of tho Vatican, has been iionnitted
to enter the sick room.

Inimedlately after the mass Cardinal
.Merry Del Val loft for Monto Mario, his

summer residence. This was taken
by some persons to mean that his holi-

ness Ij5 not considered dosp'^rately III.

Warm in Xanaaii.

K.\X.S.\S CITA", .\iik. 0.—Knnpns.
Mi.w.sourl and f.ikla hoiim .-sirtzlofl today
in ,1 li(!ii wa^•'• whieli licKiiii \csterday.

J tl Kaii.xM.-j ('ily tlic iii"ii-i: I > renelii'i]

103 at 'l.OO II. ni. witli IiIkIi hundiUH-,

n. A .Barrett, ri:i years old, .if riiillips-

burg, Knns,, jumped from a wittdow

of H hospital after being overcome by
the heat. He died from hln Injuries.

The tempernttires Teo;nrder1 yesterdfiy:

.loplin. Mo.. 9S. Wichita. ICans.. 96;

Ih Annual Conservative Picnic

At Goldstream, Saf:7^ugust 12

A C.A.FNIVAL OF SPORTS AND FUN WILL BE PRO-

VIDED, MAKING IT THE MOST AMUSING.
INTERESTING AND ENTERTAINING

HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR

Hobble Skirt Race for the championship of B. C. Harem

Scarem Skirt Race for ladies and gents. Queen Contest for

most popular lady in district. Scotch Sports and Scotch

Music.

Music. Grand Tug-of-War open to 5 Wards.

Tr;iins nt 8 and 10:30 a. m. and 2 and 4 p. m.

Speeches will be delivered by the Hon. Premier McBride.

GOD S.W'K THE KING.

Oklahoma City. Okla.. 102; TopeUa,

Sallna, Atchison and Knuioiia, Kans.,

KM; Manhattan. Kans., 105.

Death of Jack Qnann.

VANC'U VKR, B. C, August 9.—Jack

Qua.nn. known throughout British Col-

umbia as one of the greatest lacrosse-

.stars ever produced, passed away to-

night. Ho played for Vancouver In the

'DO'S, and was considered the best goal-

keeper tliat the Terminal City ever had.

He WHS extremely wealthy at one time.

but having too many Irons in the Are he

wa.". met by ft tid*- of sdverslty which

he could not offset, deceased Waa 8*

years of age. He leav.is a wl<Jow and

1 one child.

At Kttmlocrpr'tlMr Mmwlttonai «#««»«
PAtrls case la Ultcd tot li««ri»C A»

Conserviitiycs of Wuil

Foot i

A niMtlnt oCWard IhtW «|i%l,,
wrvatlvt* and'thaiir xrlm^^'^;^

.f^/-]
De' • -nwid in ttw <imxm>rwmiwww9^if^^Tf^ 'f}~

Hliiben bloek, Ct«v«mnMNlt
Thursday, August 1«, ,f:

sharp. Alt «r« oor^UUy
H, M. FULtlB»p0|f^'

„

ROBESRT XiOWO,

fM ^tta UMpt„ til* ,
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The Siore That Serves You Beit ^

Eat Olives to Better

Your Health
'CRESCA" FIXARIJ llRAND UlJ\HS. 1- t-,;. $i 50. $1.00

KLNG OLIVES, bottle $1.50 or .•
^'-^'^

C & B vSPANISll OUEEN OLIVES, bottle, :?i.oo ur .-b^^

DON CARLOS OUliEN OLIVES, bottle 65c

ROWAT'S SELECTED QUEEN OLIVES bottle 50c

|)1AVAR, WATSON & CO.'S SPANISH QUEEN OT.T\ LS

lari'e. opcn-mduth bottle, 75c, 50c or ••••••• • 35^

McLAREN'S OLIVES stuffed with Spanish Peppers, h^na'

don' CARLOS Oi j\'ES stuffed with Hazel Nuts, bottle 05c

"a 35c

McLARP:N's" OLIVES stuffed with Celery, bottle 25c

MANZANILLA OLIVES, bottle ........ .-v y '^'J^^
FRENCH OUVES, stuffed with AnchoVi€s and Capers,

bottle DiiC or '

FRENCH OLIVES stuffed with Anchovies, bottle 65c or 35c

RIPE OLIVES, glass $1, 85c, 50c or 20c: gallon tin. .
.
$2.00

IMPERIAL OLIVES, per bottle 25c

FRENCH OLIVES (special) per bottle 25c

NABOB OLIVES, per bottle 25c

llivillRfiiccf 111
uiAi ii.illl^^ i)r«iy.

Independent Grocers, 131 7 Government Street

Telephones 50, 51. 5a Liquor Department Tel. 1590

NO INTOLERANCE IN

DISTHm IRELAND

Authorities Say that Uiuler

Home Rule Protestant Min-

ority Will Not be Exposed to

Persecution

Permanent Shoe
Comfort

Obtained by Purchasing

Your Footwear at

ill HI, IN. AiiK. ;'— AninriB ctluT al-

leged objeullons to Home Kulc;. one

hears a good deal of "the fear that the

Protestant minority would be exposed

to persecution." Hand in hand with that

goes that other terror, "that the Indus-

trial and wealthy north may sufTer In-

justice in matters of taxation." In his

book, "The Legacy or Past Years," Just

published. Lord Dunraven faces both

these objaatlons squarely and Rive? the,

following answer:
"Every piSSie of history contradicts

the asBunnptlon of religious or secular

Intolerance on the part of the Catho-

lic majority. But let that pass. I be-

lieve the fears for the majority to be

groundless: but, be that as It may,

they van be effectually dispelled. The

minority cannot be guaranteed excep-

tional treatment founded on religious,

racial or class ascendanry, and they

ought to be ashamed to demand It; but

ttiey can be guaran-teed enuality and

fair plav. and for more than that they

have r.a right to as!'.."

A hook to he published by th« Irish

Tress Agency under the title Hellglous

Intolerance I'nder Home Jtule" gives, in

the form of letters edited hy Mr. Jere-

miah MaoVoagh, M.IV, thp opinions of

some leading Irish Protestants about

this matter, and very effectively shows

that Lord Duhravcn—MaH Kuud reason

Intolerance on the pari oi C.iuiuuc»

towards Protestants In th. Catholic

parts or Ireland. So far tram Home

Rule meaning Rome rule, my beliet is

that, under Home Rule, the influence

of the clergy In political matters will

continue to decline, and on that very

Kround many of the clergy are believ-

ed to be lukewarm or hostile towards

Home Rule."

In all close on a liur.dr^il lea'tlng

Irish rmieblants have commuiucated to

Mr. MacVeagh 'their views on the dan-

gers of "Rome Rule ' as \!ewe<l by the

iellgloiis minority In Ir«ipr.rf whom

they represent. "You are entirely at lib-

erty to quote me." writes the Earl of

Aberdeen, "as declaring to ,vou mat

after years of contlnuou.s residence in

Ireland, watching affairs and nieetln.g

people of every cUks and creed, 1 am
profoundly Impressed as to tho baseless-

nes.^ or alarm about the consequence.s

of liome Rule.

'On Home Rule for Ireland I repeat

and emphasize the opinion of my for-

mer messages, especially regarding ap-

prehension of religious Intolerance.

Numerous Protestant ministers In Ho-

mlSn Catholic parts of teeland -aupfwrt-

me in this view."

W« vl.l1 nil the ii'.tfd ra.l.lon centre! In

Europe ..ur.Hve. and mah* <-ur pur-h..ri

whU« on th« Kruuiul. We know the fan-

cies i.r Vlcii.rl*. ladles and by perional buj

-

»n« ihef 1» no iuch thing ai * mIstaKe.

E

McCandless Bros. & Gatheart
655 Johnson Sr. Cnrred Footwaar for the Entir* Family. Victoria

NO MORE TIRED
FEET

A trip to our drug store—no further trouble and you need

not be worried regarding hot pavements and thought of much

walking.

BOWES' FOOD POWDER
Solves the problem. It keeps the feet cool and odorless, ban-

ishes foot-fatigue. Invaluable to tourists and store clerks.

25c package here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

UTILITY OUTFIT
THE HANDY LITTLE TRAVELLING SET—Comprising

Electric Iron, Stove and Curling Tongs Heater

—ALL IN ONE

Just the Thing for a Present

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.

]'hf>nc 1609 Light and Power Dept. P.O. Box 1580

;PH0NE 272 613 Pandora Av.

JUST ARRIVED
Another carload of Mantels. Elegant designs. Good variety

Al.'io Grates, etc.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
JAPAWESE BAMBOO BI.IWUS 'OH, 8AI.B

The Mikado Bazaar
M04 Governm^it St..

Victoria Hotei 61ock

OAK BAY
DOUBLE CORNER ON OAK BAY A\-ENUE, with fine

sea view. Two lots for immediate ."^alc, only $3,000

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

PRESSCOMMENT
Canadian Dopendanoe and Independenoa

United States' commentators on Can-

ada, even thoae of them who presum-

ably ought to have more abundant

knowledge, fall Into many and serious

mistakes both of fact anu opinion.

Writing editorially In the August num-

ber of his magazine on Canadian de-

pendence and Independence, Mr. Ben-

jamin B. H9!nt»t"n remarks that the

future of Canada Is unuenlably an In-

teresting field for private speculation.

"The country." he proceeds, "has such

tremendous possibilities and Is so plain-

ly hindered from them by Us absurd

dependence on Great Britain tlhat the

safest of all bets Is that the existing

coHai tiona canno t fiiduTc—Th e wondwp

>fD
Sh

Wc have just received an express shipment of Dresses m
Sicihan and Venetian Cloths. These are neither morning nor

evening dresses, yet they arc very suital)lc for either and ex-

actly appropriate for the 'girl's business dresses. They come

with long sleeves, kimona sleeves, braid or lace trimmed.

Prices start at $5.50.

Special Today Onh—For the Children

for his statement.

Mr. William Abraham, an Irish v.on-

gregatlonallKt. anrl for over a quarter

of a century a NationallHt member for

the harbor division of Dublin, writes:

A Positive Aaaet

"My personal experience speaks for

Itself. Living In the city of Limerick,

where my co-rellglonlsts are In an in-

significant minority. 1 was felected year

after year by my Catholic fellow-cU)-

zens as chairman of the board of guar-

dians, and afterwards as member of

parliament for West Limerick. In 1910,

at the request of my parliamentary

colleagues, 1 stood as a candidate for

the Harbor Division of the Irish metro-

polls. My opponent was a Catholic Na-

tionalist, but the nuestlon of religion

was never raised, and I was elected by

a majority of 26l3. The l^ct la that,

when a pifotestant candidate In Ire-

land is straight on tho political Issue,

his Protestantantlsm. tar from being a

disadvantage, is a positive asset. He-

llgloua Intolerance la foreign to the na-

ture of Irish Catholics."

The same burden is taken up bj

Irish magistrates, merchants, barris-

ters, lawyers. Journalists, educational-

ists, ministers, farmers, all Protestants

and all are ready to disown the argu-

ments which the Tories so generously

put forth on their behalf.

Mr. Richard M. Harrington, J.P., one

of the largest employers of agricultural

labor In county Wlcklow, declares:

"I have no fear of religious Intoler-

ance under Home Rule, and have every

confidence In the good sense of my
Catholic neighbors and fellow-country-

men."
Sir Charles Brett, a prominent Bel-

fast solicitor; Professor Crofton, Pro.

fesBor of Pathology In the Natlonffi

University of Ireland; Dr. Charles Kor-

syth, J. P.. a medical practitioner In

Coleralne for over forty years; Mr.

William Gibson, J,P., a magistrate and

farmer of county Down, send the same
message, practically word for word.

Here Is the testimony of Professor

W. r. Barrett, .TP.., F.R.S.:

Ho Xntolerano*

"During the years 1 have lived In

Dublin I have mixed with all classes

and creeds and all sorts and conditions

of Irishmen, have traveled and lec-

tured In various parts of the country,

and have never experienced any Intol-

erance on th© part of Roman Catholics.

Nowhere have 1 met with a more cor-

dial welcome and greater hospitality

than In Cork and in the southwest of

Ireland, where the Protestants are In

a small minority, and where they

laugh at the fears of their co-rellglon-

lats In Ulster."

Professor Barrett goes ho far as to,

say that any "intolerance" that exists

has a decidedly Orange hue—It springs

from the Protestants themselves. "It Is,

however," he concludes, "amazing to

find so many excellent Nonconformists

throughout Ireland still wedded to a be-

lief In the bogles and shibboleths of

the Tory creed."

Mr. J. Annan Bryce, M.P., begins hia

letter by stating that h© "may claim

to know something of Ireland," for his

"father lived more than half his life

thero," and "his grandfather and uncle

were Presbyterian ministers in Ulster":

"As a member ol' the Dijflley com-

mission I lin'l orc-isi'in ' to Visit many
districts of tlic west iind-^ northwest,

where the population la mainly Catholic.

I do not believe that under Home Rule

there would be the slightest danger of

Is that some big Canadian does noi

summon >ip the courage to declare what

he must know to be the fact." Kuther

the wonder Is that the editor of an Im-

portant periodical, dealing largely with

political and social affairs, should ap-

parently be obsessed by an error com-

mon Indeed In the United States, but

which ought not to be shared by will-

equipped critics.

How often must It be explained to

our friends south of the line that Can-

ada Is not In any sense dependent on

Great Britain, and that It la not In

leading strings It .has long outgrown?

Canadians indeed flatter themselves

that they possess a constitution far

more representative of democratic

principle and 'jonferrlng far ampler

powers of self government than does

the constitution of the United States

The parliament of Canada Is as su-

preme as congrrnS, 4Ii.» thsrs .s no

partlzan president to veto measures

passed by a congressional rhajorlty of

different political complexion. Were

Canada a republic tomorrow, and Mr.

Hampton says It would have no friends

anywhere so sincere arid cordial as the

people of the United States, Canadians

would know no extension of their In-

ternal sphere of government, while they

would lose that imperial Interest wihlch,

another United States observer, quot-

ed in Saturday's World, was convinced

prevented their provlnclalizatlon.

Mr. Hampton has been stricken by

the fact, recently, he says, brought to

light by an American consyl in Can-

ada, that In the last fifteen years thj

astonishing sum of $417,000,000 of Am-
erican money has been Invested in

Canadian enterprises. This pregnant

fact, he remarks, reveals again the or-

igin and nerve centre of the Canadian

revival. Evidently he is unaware .-.at

British public Investments In Canada

amount to more than five times that

amount, and that an unknown number

of millions from tho same source have

been privately Invested. It is probably

the case that more money proportion-

ately from the United States has been

placed In industrial undertakings, but

it has been the mother country that

supplied the means of opening up .-.u

Dominion, covering it with railroads,

building up Its populous centres and

supplying the foundation for Its com-

mercial and industrial expansion. Am-
erican money has not been. the origin,

and It Is not the nerve centre of the

Canadian revival. American capitalists

have simply been .-^wift to talto advan-

tage of the opportunities offered by

the enterprise of the Canadian people.

That Is all.—Toronto World.

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED HATS.

Regular prices up to $1.25. Today

r>nlv ^

CHILDKEN-S EMBROIDERED HATS
AND BONNETS. Regular up to $i.75^

Today only ^ ^ ^f
CHILDREN'S HIGHLAND DRESSES,

in cadet and navy. Ages 2 and 4 y^ars^

Regular, each, $1.75- Today only. .
.
.»«<^

CHILDREN'S WHITE MUSLIN AND
PIQUE COATS AND PELISSES. Ages

one to four years. Regular prices up to

$ij.yo. Today oniy - .'

CHILDREN'S PINK REPP SHORT
COATS, hand embroidered, for ages of 3,

5 and 7 years. Regular, each, $i.25. To-

day only ®<>^

I I

Girls Vnnntion and Commencement Dresses

The very thing for the beach, picnic and

September school days.

GIRLS' DRESSES, in striped chambrays

and navy prints with dot. Ages 8, JO, 12

and 14 years. Regular up to $2 each. To-

day only ^*^

GIRLS' DRESSES, for ages of 6, 8, 10 an^i

12 years, in fancy zephyrs, chambrays and

ducks. Regular up to $3.50 each. Jo^lay

only ?l-25

SPOTTED MUSLIN AND PINK AND
BLUE CHAMBRAY DRESSES, for

ages of 10, 12, 14 years. Regular up to

$4.25 each. Today only .... $1.25

MIDDY SUITS, in white duck trimmed

with navy and linen with colored stripes.

Ages 12, 14 and 16 years. Regular up to

$5.50 each. Today only $2.50

1008 and 1010 Government St

cencles of public life. If Mr. Oliver Is

Innocent it was due Iilm and the coun-

try that the fact should be established,

while If he is not Innocent he should

be driven from public life as one unfit

to occupy a place therein. Mr. Oliver,

however, with this cloud hanging over

him Is brazenly appealing for re-elec-

tion and is even leading the government

forces In the three prairie provinces; in

other words, he Is acting as one of Sir

Wilfrid Laurler's right hand men in

the present campaign. Is this at all

elevating, or Is It at all right?—Nelson

Dally News.

Hon. rrank OUver'a Position

Phone 1780 1219 Langlcy Street

"The Claw"
V, y C Y N ^M i T A

s r n C K L E Y

Author of Poppy,

VICTORIA BOOK AND
STATIONERY CO., Ltd.

1004 Government St.

(Late Waitt's Music Store)

"Everything for the Office"

Theie was one man who was prob-

ably extremely thankful for the sudden

dissolution of parliament. That man
was Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the

interior. It will be remembered that

some months ago now charges were

made that Mr. JUver made a change in

regard to the selection of the land

grant of a certain corporation very

much to the corporations advantage,

and that about the same time some

160,000 was mysteriously added to Mr.

Uiiver'a bank account. The matter

came up in the house .of commons and

a committee was appointed to Investl-

Kate the matlor tnoroujrhiy, bs-in^; <in-

powpred to call what \vltnf.>!ses it .ir

.slrcfl. The g-overnment momherR "f

this committee througlioul ahowpd :i

great disincllnaUon !<• «pt rlnwn u^

work on the matter and the nousc li

nally adjourned for two months with-

out any progress being martr. Then,

wlien the ho\i.'ip roMSsemhlerl, ttie.s(» gov-

ernment supporters still were unprepar-

ed to proceed, in fact, one of thorn who

1i,hI gone over to the mother country

jis a member of the t.'anndlan parlla-

iiipntary delegation to llie coronation

round the nlr of London so much more

to his (Hstp than that of Ottawa that

ho remained there f-S long as he de-

cently could, arriving honu- practically

only In time for the dlssohitlon. As

a result the charges lisalnst Mr. Oliver

have not been investigated. Apparent-

ly the government preferred that Mr.

Oliver should remain under a cloud

rnther than that the fact should be

brought out. Is not this a most ser-

ious situation nnd one that rcHpcts any-

thing but credit on both tlic government

and on Mr. Oliver. It serves to Illus-

trate the extreme contempt with which

Mr. Oliver and the government of

which he is a member regard the da-

xilaotiOB Is OaUed.

Sir Wilfrid has decided to take an
appeal to the people with the west
anything but properly represented. In

doing BO he seeks to put the responsi-

bility upon the opposition, which Is

manifestly unfair. Sir Wilfrid as lead-

er of the, government is in control of

the house and the dissolution must be

charged up to him.

Mr. Borden expressed a readiness to

assist In getting a redistribution bill

through the house, but would not con-

sent to let the reciprocity pact go
through without the will ot the people

being tested.

The election now. within three years
' since the last election and on the old

distribution of seats, leaves at least

about one half of the west not repre-

sented in the new parliament. Had Sir

Wilfrid wished to give them the fran-

chise he had but to say so and the op-

position would have assisted in seeing

the bin through the house. The gov-

ernment however, seemed determined to

have an appeal on the old arrangements

of seats and accordingly advantage is

taken of the situation created to get

to the electorate without redistribu-

tion, thus giving an unfair representa-

tion to the jjetrlment of the west,—

i'rlnce Rupert Journal.

Where Sir, Boraen Stands

^\llMt arc tho genernl lines of Mr.

Borden's public policy? The out-

standing feature as regards the pres-

ent contest is his absolute opposition

to reciprocity. He toUl the Grain

Growers that he would not support

the aieldlng-Knox trade pact If they

made him Prime Minister of Canada

tomorrow. The principle of the na-

tonal policy is still, in his view, es-

sential to the growth and prosperity

of Canada. He advocates a moderate

system of protection, such as will

Insure the manufacture of Canadian

raw material in Canadian factories

rather than that Canada should per-

mit the more highly organized In-

dustries of the republic to draw these

raw materials across the line, leaving

Canadian centres bare of manufactur-

ing enterprises. More Important still

is Mr. Borden's apprehension that,

with the Interlocking of the fiscal

systems of Canada and the United

Stotes, this country will come under

the sway of the mergers and the

combines which, with all its trust-

busting efforts, the United States con-

gress has not been able to control. It

Is well known that where Mr. Borden

stands with respect to Imperial ques-

tions, auch as co-operation with Great

Britain in naval defence. He has also

declared that he would maintain the

British preference and further encour-

age Imports from Great Britain by leg-

islation or through a preferential trad-

ing arrangement whenever the British

people endorse that policy. How Im-

portant to the people of British Colum-
bia is the extension of British prefer-

ence in reducing tho cost of livii^ has

not been adequately dealt with, but the

householders know what economics can

be effected by the purchase of English

goods. With the opening of the (Pan-

ama canal it will bo to the great In-

terest of the people of this province

that the Brili.sh preference be extended

to many of the common necessaries of

life, but not, however, to the prejudice

Qf lanaJlan indu.stry.—Now Westmin-

ster Columbian.

9np*d and Dlsfranohisad.

Reciprocity was one of sevrral de-

mands made upon Sir Wilfrid I.nurlor

nnd Mr. Borden by Western grain xrow-

or.«. Moreover, the reciprocity treaty

gives only a. part of the reciprocity

which the grain growers ordered. One

of the other measures was the Grain

Bill relating to the inspection, classifi-

cation and shipping of wheat. Mr. K. C.

Henderson, president of the Manitoba

Grain Growers' organization, and i\li.

Mackenzie, the secretary, left Winnipeg

late in July for Ottawa to promote this

measure, which had then passed certain

stages. Thoy arrived the day that Par-

liament had been dissolved and the bill

had been killed. No one had told them

what was about to happen, and they had

high hopes that they would see this

legislation through. It Is reported that

they have gone home highly indignant

and prepared to use stronger lang-uage

against the ministry than Sir Wilfrid

heard last summer. The anger of the

Manitoba farmers Is not mitigated by

the fact that they will be allowed to

elect only about half the number of

members to which they are entitled by

tho population,—Vancouver News-Ad-

vertiser.

The CoasarvatlT* Zteadar

Mr. R. L. Borden, the Conservative

leader, now enters his fifth elect iou

contest as a parliamentary candidate

for the Commons and his third as the

leader of the Conservative party In tho

House of Commons, more Influential

In the public life of the country, and

more strongly entrenched in the regard

of that section of the electorate who
appreciate htgh-mlndedness, frankness

and courage In a politician, while his

personal prestige has recently be^n

greatly enhanced by »ils straightfor-

ward declarations on matters of Can-

adian and Imperial policy. Indeed, his

consistent course In parliament has

been In marked contrast to the shifty

ways of the Liberal leaders, and his

aggressive fight against the reciprocity

pact, both in and out ot parliament,

has, ns il has been said, stimulated

and invigorated his party In the wes-

tern provinces. Nowhere doea this ob-

fiprvation apply more fittingly than to

British Columbia.—New Westminster

(Columbian.

Panther* are reported to be Increas-

ing in number on the Island and are

destroying many sheep.

Four Bargains In Motor Cycles

-U-p have now only four

Motor Cycles left—two new

nnd two second-hand. These

Be offpr at the following as-

tounding reductions:

Second-hand WOLFF, 1 '.i h.p.

Price t'JO; now ^50.OO

Second-hnnd WOLF, 2 h.p.

Price $125; now . . . . fOO.OO

New WOLF, 2 h.p. Prico $18.'i.

Now only ^155

Npw singer, 2 h.p. Price

$225.00; now only....fll>5
Bomm anAwu nr wiCowD-mAjr» wsaitcsan.

THOS. PLIMLEY — -••r-'^'^
Repairing-All Kind. •" Yo" G.t It .1 PHmley'., If. All Right"
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TJi» colonlit Prlnttnr »na PublUblnB
Company, Mmilfd L.l»^^lt3r.

IZ11-13U liroad Street. VJctorin. B. C

J. a H. MAT80N

THE UAII.Y COl.OMST

Delivered by carrier at JO cents per month
If paid In advance; fiOc per month If pald

after the lOlh of each month. Mailed po»t-

pftld, to »r.y part of Canada, exo«pt the city

or Kul/uiliuii ill«tilct«, which are covered by
our carrlcra or tbn United Klnsdam, at tha
tollowliis ratea:

On- "ear 15.00

6U Mentha 3 !iO

Thrao Month* 1-5

I ondou Office: 00-UI Fleet SI reel

Manuscript offered for iale to The Colo-

nist mum be ttdrtrcaaed to the huslnena office

otherwlsp the company will not aaaume the
respnnslblUty of the return of aanie to the
author. M. S. S. acceptod by otli«>r than
tho buBlneas manager will not be paid for.

BXSHOF or WZXiliXISDESr

The Right Reverend "William WUcox
Perrtn. for many years Dlahop of

Columbia, has been uppolnted to the

new bishopric of \Villes<len. Wlllesden

Is really a part of London and the new

diocese is a part of the greater dloceso

of London. His LorfL-jhip will find in

his new field scope for his sreal talents

and painstaking Industry.

During his eighteen years of resi-

dence In Victoria Bislio|) IV-rrin has

greatly endeared hlmsi-ir to thi^ pet.plo.

His nature Is kindly, manly und

w i luifc; " I fui *\ «»i\i , iii.-i cot; v.c nCm» ;i:c

strone and he ni'V.r la. k.s itie i-^ uruK'^

to express und act upon them in.-^ 'Ic-

parture from the dioci-Hi- will Wavf a

vacan(.-y that will not cutiUy be tiUcd.

We are sure when we add lluit tlic

fact that tlicy wijl n'>i likel> a>;.iui

contemporary might picture lor the de-

lectation of Ita readers as the results

of the eletnloa of il contingent;

but It would be vi^^. l. put too great

a strain upon Us Imagination at any

one time. We shall await to aee what

• t will say on tlie points mentioned,

but we fear we shall wait in vain,

THE BBITISE EMFIRE.

It is nf I'aat possible to deline tho

British Empire" as a political entity

with some approximation to accuracy.

This has been made posfiible by the pro-

ceedings of tKe last 111 1" lial Conference.

It has not been expicMsed in any form

of words. That is not the way the Hrlt-

IkIi pcuplo go on 1
i'rill.sli

Constitution is maui- u\> oi .-^uninca and

precedfnt.s, subject to alteration from

time to time as may seem expedient, ao

the Impecial conatltutlon. whltih Is Brit-

ish In a wider sense, is made up of

precedents, tesolutlons, official de-

spatches, and BO on. In a limited aenso

statutes play their part, but their ap-

plication is very ilmllcd. Thus the

British North American Act, wliilt: plum-

ing a part In determining tho constitu-

tion of Canada a.«i a part of the Ktnpire,

has no share In deternilning tlie consti-

tution of .\u8lriilia, There arc doubtles.s

imperial »lulul< .-^ wliKli apply to all the

Uomlni'in-', und a.-^ .'iuch liave. while un-

reiiealcd. a place m tlic Imperial cvn-

wlit'.;t;"!i '•'.!! '-!'•' !'•'.•• ''^ "'" *•' wtatn- I

tory 1 ic.iiiiin.

Thei'' are certain people, wli.i wnuWl

like to .SIP liif whol,. I'.iiiplrc oi-KaMl/.-'d

imder an Imperial statui''. whoh wouWl

define t'le p^Wcis of tlie sev. ral ^;overii-

Illfllt,-^ and theli oldi^atlnjis tn .-,1. h

iiave the pita.»Uif ...f iti- -.r.;.:: ...T^. - '-.'T

Tin will bo a sad thoufilu to huiidreds

of people here. Her residence in \'i'-

toria was not measured by luuni \eaiy,

but they were numerous enough lo

enable her to find a plai-e In tho lo-arts

of a very wide circle of frkr.ds.

The Colonist wishes the Bishop cf

Wlllesden a long and happy future, and

It knows it will be- a useful one.

WHAT WlXJt THET »0?

The local Liberal paper would have

us believe that If we send a Liberal

contingent to Ottawa from this prov-

ince great things will be done for us.

We tried U once, bdt nothing came of

M but disappointment. We have a rep-

resentatlv,e lb the Cabinet, and we were

told that it would prove a very excel-

lent thing for the province to have him

there. As yet he has not ipanaged to

demonstrate this, except perhaps to the

«iRtlsfac tion .of the estimable gentlemen

whose names are on the patronage list.

Our contemporary has told us that the

only real Issue In the campaign is re-

ciprocity; but in a moment dt forget-

fulnesa has asked us to roniemplate

the wonderful possibilities involved in

the prospect, illusive though it may be,

of having seven Liberals at Ottawa.

Our contemporary ought to have gone

further. That it has a fine imagination

we are constrained to cdncede. It can

Imagine it saw things in the Colonist

that never were there at all. It can

imagine It sees all manner of abomina-

tion across James Bay, where no one

else sees anything wrong. Its imagina-

tion has enabled it to deplct'Mr. Bow-

ser with horns, hooves, forked tall and

a general sulphurous atmoBpherc. \Vc do

not wish to wofrk this iinaglnatlbn over-

time, especially during the summer;

but we hope It is not asking too much

to re<iue,st It to depict In black and

white In Its editorial columns some of

the. good things which a Liberal con-

tingent will secure us.

We shall endeavor to help it out a

little. Take the question of naval con-

struction on the Paciflti Coast. Will our

contemporary tell ub what we may ex-

pect along that line. If we elect a Lib-

eral contingent?

We have been given to understand.

"'J'.c;' :;:;•! '.. t.':'.- " Im.i.. '|'>i(« i-f:ill_\ is

what tlir advix .ites of lin|ienal I'edcia

lion nieuu. They are in a very .s!!;.i;!

ininoiity, for not even the inajotlty of

those who would havr a common tariff

for the whole realm, favor u central

le,™!; latlve body created liy statuti^ anil

possessing certain .spei Itied powers.

There has been a fireat deal of loose

talk about Imperial unlthatlon; most of

It has been indulged in by people who

do not know quite what they mean. The

advocates of a parliament or parlia-

mentary council, representative of the

several parts of the Kmpire. are very

few in number, and they have not as

yet presented a concrete proposition

that any one has taken seriously. It Is

well to Bet It clearly in mind that, not-

withstanding what has been loosely said

on the subject, there has not ns yet been

a proposal for a representative federa-

tion of the Kmpire submitted by any

responsible public man. The rea.son

doubtless is that the dlfflcultles in the

way. of such a plan are. for the pre-

sent at least, insurmountable.

As there is, thgn, no legislative bond

of Empire, except such as the Parlia-

ment of the United Kingdom affords,

what Is the British Empire? It con-

sists of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, a number of crown

colonies, several colonies having legis-

latures of their own, but under the su-

pervision oi the Colonial Offlte. a num-

ber of dependencies and protectorates,

and, lastly, of four self-eovernlng Domi-

nions, which, so far ns their domestic

and foreign relations y;o, are wholly In-

dependent of each other, and practic-

ally Independent of the British Govern-

ment. It Is with these four Dominions

that we have to do when defining the

Empire as it appears in the light cast

upon It by the recent Conference.

We have said these Dominions are

practically Independent of the British

Government, not of the British Crown.

To this the Dominions acknowledge

allegiance. When the Crown la spoken

of in this connection the Individual who

wears It is not meant. He may or, not

personally exerc'lse a cementing influ-

ence between the Dominions and the

Mother Country. His Majesty King

George unquestionably does exercise

this influence to an extraordinary de-

work, and are not always looking at

the clock to see if it la im,i time to ko

home. Men to do the best that is in

them ill any line of cmidoyment must

have '
- hreathiio I lol;.l..

,
s

are not lost days, but uu tiie conlruiy

they are an advantage to employers ns

well as, employed.

There are yet some cstablisiimenis in

Victoria where, the Idea of an anntial

holiday for employees la not entertained,

but they are fortunately voiy few. Most

employers aoorovc of the holidiiy Idea,

and the;. U:i as gtX)d a thing i-i

the "
' '

'•'' ''"

ploy. -

AS SETllH" EY OTHERS.

Tlie Sail I , ;.

party pai>er in the usual aeiiBe of the

term, but endeavors aa near as may be

to present the actual facis of any case

as they appear from an independent

standpoint. In a recent issue It ^ered

an explanation of Its views of the op-

eration of reciprocity, wlilcji wo shall

sumniari/.c in ord.-r that' Colonist read-

ers may see how the iiue.-^tlon looks to

an outside oliseiver, wiio is as nearly

Independent as an.\one in the I'nitcd

.state.s can he c.xperled to. he. \\"e shall

d.> so witliout lommeiit. foi- we only

aim at .-j h o w i n ,14 sshat th" ,\rKonaut

thinks, liecnuse ii Is by the KnowledKO

ol the maniiei 111 wloeii a iiue.-tiori is

:C"«:".!o'! I".' .oii...^; ih.tt t-,.tK«»i\« week-

iiiK lli-lil upon ii, -A' best assist, d to a

leas. 111. c'.l' I ml. lusiiiii.

Till' .\ ! uoiiaol l.ilMs tlie posUion tliat

t', 111. Ilia ^.)ll•l~^^^ ..1 .1 -iri les iif p;ovi:ice3

si I'. t.liiiiL; a. I'.ss til.. I'oiiunenI ami lied

|ii:;itii.M l.\ the I'.iiadian r.ulllc Uall-

l l..M »n—lii^ t ih »i Im Jii

—

m4—l int-u-

ii.-.li 111 Mantiiii. I'l .1-. ii'.i es I.-, uatur.'illy

V, itii 111', -^e^\ l':ni-,laiiil ijtates. tlial I he

li.ulr ol iini-iiio and Ijii.difc Is natuidUy

with New York nnri pfntiMylvtinm ; Ihtil

the rra;ii.' I'l oviii.',^.'. .iiii.;!u ri;.lui,illy lo

work I oiiimeri-ially with the I'laliie

States, and that British Columbia's nat-

ural Hade is with the i'aeilli- tjoast

States. It says that if there had been

no international l>oundary the develop-

nient of trade woiibl br noitli and south

Instead of east and weft, as it is at

Iiresent. It think.s there is no greater

natural reason w' y .\la.'<ka should do

business with the I'niled States than

why Britl.^h Columbia should. Hence it

aiKUOS that naturally the Continent

t)UKht to develop as a commercial unit.

,,i..l II fjv<.r~ r,'i Iprorlty hcruuKn it Is

the .first step towards the realization of

that consummation. It laughs at the

idea that reclproi Ity will lead to politi-

cal annexation, which it does not think

i.s a matter at all worth discussion, be-

'cause the commercial unity of tl|e two

countries is all that any one In the,

United^ State.-? could reasonably desire.

As we have .•said, we do not propose to

express any opinion upon the points

made by the Argonaut, but only to pre-

sent its views. We ask each reader to

consider those viown and nee for him-

self if they are well founded. Necea-

sarlly during the election campaign we
shall treat of these aspects of the case,

as we already have to some extent; but

for the present-we "shall leave the mat-
ter between the Argonaut and our

readers.

flta-t by the Minister of the Inland"

!;ovenuc himself, and more recently bV

the newspaper which we assume speaks

for him, that the days of tBe Chinese

oxclualon tax arc numbered. "Will our

contemporary not \&\V^ the' public Into

its confidence and .tell of the picture,

which exists In Its own Imagination as

to what win transpire In the days to

come when the influence of the Liberal

contingent has been exercised to repeal

the head-.tax?

Wc have a vast province in British

Columbia, a province that needs devel-

opment by means of lines of transpor-

tation. Doed our contemporary see In

Imagination anything that a Liberal

c.-.nt:iv.'i-. , :i b. to—.bring' ahotVWifa

Dominion policy to tiecure railway con-

struction in British Columbia? Wo shall

endeavor to stiinubile lis Inmgtnatlon

in thi.<! regard by pointing out to It

.(li:it the Dominion government has al-

irnd: provided for extensive railway

construction in Xova Scotln, New
Brunswick, Quebec, iJntarlo, Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Aiberta. We are not

quite ctrlaiii i..; ' omcthlng has not

nlHo been iirovided lor Prl.nce Edward's

Island. Surely .the prophetic vision of

our conteiiip.irar > ..1:. ;.': ;;. .. picture

of whot tho Llheial cuntlngont will do

for tlie pro\ince in this way, and It

nilETht at lbi. same llirio ,^pI (l.iwu to

lire solid earth and tell us why noth-

ing \ca<> florip for British Columbia

when plans were being mode for seven

of the otiier province.^.

Tliere are other things which out-

/

gi^ee, btlt It 1« not ot mm pBi -»uiiwlly

that we apeak when we say that the

Dominions are nt>t Independent of the

Crown. What we do mean Is that not-

withstanding their virtual Independence

In matters of legislation, administration

and diplomacy, they form part and par-

cel of that great political fabric built

up by tlie British people during cen-

turies. For this fabric the Crown

Btan(ik,,aad.tXie,iih|tre tsf the Domttilo^s

In it la not based upon an'y statute, but

Is due to the fact that the people of

those Dominions, whatever may be their

racial lineage, are a part of the British

nation. This Is the one great fact

brought out by the Cohferisnce And the

Coro^tjon. -MX the rest is detail, sub-

ject to variation as emcrgencj^ demands.

The British Post Office Is about to

experiment with the aeroplane as • a
method of carrying the nu'.ils.

We confess y<3 rep ret that Mr. Clifford

Sifton has felt called upon to make an
appeal to the t,;anadlan Clubs to join him
in opposition to the Laurler ministry.

We had hoped that thes« organi/;atlona

might have been kept out of politics.

Once they take sides In a party flght,

their usefulness will be gone.

It will be remembered that the avi-

ator, who was in Victoria this sumjner,

told the Colonist that when he was fly-

ing above Oak Bay he could distinctly

see the bottom of the sea and clearly

make out not only the vegetation but

K0I<IBAYS.

It IS a proverb liiai "all work and no

play makes .lack a dull boy." Some peo-

ple forget this. They think that .luck's

place Is with his nose to the grindstone,

that every hour th;ii .11 .inploye Is away

from his duties i.; an hour of which

his employer has ! n 1 .ihlied. or course

thiB Is not a ur.: :t

appTles lo .-^ .tiKi busiiieHM concerns.

Drive, dilvc, drive Is the motto by

which they are nm U does not pay.

Take a newspaper odlce. If there la any

business in the world where men are

needed all the time it i.s on the editorial

staff of a newspaper, yet the manaKe-

ment always endeavor to see that tho

members of the staff have their annual

holiday. What is tho result? It i.",that

the men put their energies Into their

also the fcravel. This facility of ob-

serving things under water from, an
aeroplane has been demonstrated in

i'"rance, when from a height of three

thousand feet, an aviator located sub-

marines Jn upwards of eighteen feet

of water. The discovery' Is likely to

prove of great value.

We are asked what Ht. Barhard h^s

done tot Vlctorifc SJaaportuaately as

politics are carried on there Is not very

much that an opposition member can do

for a constituency except to advocate

its retiulrements. Mr. Barnard has cer-

tainly done this for Victoria. He has

been v«ry aetiye Iri pre««ln|i upon the

attetitlon «i>t. Vihfllr «^
claim presented on behalf of this city

since the time he wa.-! elected. The

dally paper.: li:i\'. sions

reporteil the eflorts inane iiy iiim, and

he hnn (-ontrlhuted his share to making

th. . of this coiis 1 1 tueiicy Known

at Oi t : id to look at tho

i-peuvd ;!e','en." Tliat's a

,ii .' ., ;. i HO record

ill iooi. .lbi: .. :
' . .')iis blank.

There was a • ben the "seven"

might have done something,', and i!i;ii

was when the Better Tei'"'» iiuestlun

was being debated at Ottawa. r)id they

do anything? I.v.i,. om^ knows that

iliey did not; every one knows that the

onl.\- nuin in the Liberal iiarty to do

an.v«ildhK w'as Mr. l-'iebling. .Mr. Teiii-

pleaiaii, the head and fronl of tho

"seven" sal tight and did nothing..

OUR GREAT MAKING
MEANS MANY DOLLARS SAVED TO THE WISE HOLSEFL'RNISHER

Who is Prompt to Take Advantage of
Housefurnishers

Take Notice

Your Opportunity

' iiir ••(-rr.il .M;iking« Room" Sale uil! |d .\. ;i m diey-savin ^ oppi'ftiiiiity imt lo l)e i n erlooked. W c arc clearing out some
lit (dir sj.lcnfiifi .'^iock in a surprisingly hhmL Liiuc. .\ word to the wise is all lli;tis nccdiul. We 'want ic -'T vrm some of our

quality goods at reduced prices. .We require more room right away. You save money and we get rid topheavy stock

to make room for the new arrivals and alterations now in progress.

fc^TlTIr --a-*'-

SOLID OAK

Chiffonier Reduced to $15.00

British Beveled Mirror, oval shape.

Size 20 X 12 to 12 X 17><, with 5

large drawer.s—this illustration does

not give exact style—exceptionally

fine value. At the reduced price

of ^15.00

SOLID QUARTERED OAK

BUFFET

. Reduced to $32.50
A nice model in solid quarter cut oak,

golden finish, plate rail and i^ritish

bevel mirror, size 29 x io>4. serpen-

tine shaped large top drawer, 2 small

drawers in centre with door to cup;

board on either side, fancy shaj)ed

legs. Reduced to .$32.50
A large showing uf highest ([uality

Buffets at, $30.00, $28.00. . .Sp25.00

REDUCTIONS ON

FXTFNSmN TARIFS

$12.50 and $9.00
Solid Oak, Golden Finish, 6ft. ExtelP

sion Dining Table, stpiare top, size

.|i) \ 40 when closeil. 5 shapeil legs.

.Making Room Sale Price ?9.00
Round 8ft. Extension Table, golderli

finish. 5 square legs,.45in. top, well

fini.shcd and very exceptional value
at the reduced price of $12*50

Our variety of Dining Extension Ta-
bles is unequalled, and our prices for

these high tjuality tables start $7.50

Thic CfAf£> HAlffc

the Helping Hand

Summer Nee
Summer goods are going fast. If you have put

off the buying of any .Summer needs, Porch Furni-

ture, Ice-cream Freezer, anything whatever, take

advantage now of getting these quality goods at

very reasonable i)riccs. ^'ou'll get solid comfort
from these chairs, and they'll • look swell in .any
room. The\''re made to last and t;he newest designs
are the best yet. Come early while the assortment
are at their best.

Shellacked Rattan Conversation Chair $8.00

Shellacked Rattan Arm Chair $7.00

Shellacked Rattan Couches at $7.50

Shellacked Rattan Fancy Shaped Chair $7-50

And many* others too numerous to mention.

Shellacked Rattan Fancy Reception Chair.

Price $4.00
Shellacked Rattan Chair $6.00
Shellacked Rattan Table, i8in $2.50
Shellacked Rattan Table, 23 x 27in. $6.50

Bcautifiil Hand Painted Austrian China Reduced to These Prices. Great Value

Some of the most magnificent Hand-painted Austrian

floor, and has been reduced to prices that will make sales

make your visit early today.

Bon Bon Dishes. Reduced to, each 75^
Shaving Mugs. Reduced to, each •'. 50<^

Syrup Jug-VBith. Plate. Reduced to, each . .
.
jiu

'^'^^

China ever shown in this city is now on display on our main
fast. If you want to secure a-few pieces of this artistic china,

75f^

3-Piece Sets, Teapot, Sugar and Cream. Reducied to $2.00
7-Piece Chocolate Sets, consisting of 6 Cups and Saucers.

and Coffee Pot. Reduced to $5^.00

Cream Jug. Reduced to 50^

After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers. Reduced to, per

dozen $6.00
Tea Cups and Saucers. Reduced to, per dozen . . . .$10.00
Breakfast Cups and Saucers. Reduced to, each..... .$1.00
Berry Dishes. Reduced to, per dozen $3.75
6in. Plates. Reduced to, per dozen $7.50
Coffee Pots. Reduced to, each $1.50

NOW iS THE TIME TO GET

THAT MEAT SAFE

il^ou'll be pestered every day of

your life with !'•'•• -i vr^\n provis-

ions if you don :. .1 y\' .11 ^'ilc.

and get a good one when you are at

it and priced right. One of our

Meat Safes will last you a lifetime,

because they are made right. We
have four different sizes for you to

select from. Come today.

Folding Meat Safes, each $3.75
I'^olding Meat Safes, each . .$1.25
Folding, Meat Safes, each ..$-1.50

Large Sized Meat Safes, in inilrlcn

finish $5.00

Swing in a liammocK

Oh. the joy of swinging in a hammock this

glorious wr.ither in a nice shady nook on the

veranda or uiulcr a nice shady tree I Why.

I'ifc isn't worth living if you don't live riglit,

.-111(1 these hammocks certainly add a bunc'n ci

, joy to life these days, and for such a little oiit-

Iny of money, too. We have the best selec-

tion for vou to choose from, and the designs

ni, nnr,|nalleil. ,
.\!s.. -ct a Uahy JlaniiiKH-k.

'I'licN arc made so that the little one ^\^n't fall

out. and fresh air is the hc<t of tonics

—

$1;50

each.

ONLY A FEW LEFT

2-quart size

3-quart si.ze

3.75

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONfY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

.1

II
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SHOE SLAVE in' ABC3LlSlihiJ
1vv weariiu::; .i ^M.t.d pair of

SHOES FROM
^ MAYNARD'S

^PfoRQ^l^o .^'1^^ famous Jului^u.n ^ Murph}/

^7^ Shoes for Gentlemen.

C. P, Ford's famous shoes for Ladies:-

We Also s?ll Geo, A. Slater's Shoes for Ladies as well

as„. for Gentlemen. '

Sole- Agents for the famous Crawford Shoes for Gentlemen

For the Kiddies try a pair of Pla Mate Skuffers—they wear

like iron.

James Maynerd
I 1313 Douglas Street, Odd Fellows' Block Phone 1232

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.Mr. 1'. Stamford, C. K.. .i«»< >"<< "" *

bimlneSB vlnd 10 Kootenay.

Mrs. Harry BrlSK" ''"K «<"'<= "^''^' '"

\ luimuvpr for the wt-eVc-end.

Mrv. and .Mr». Mltchell-Inueii are vlnlliiia!

the mainland.

Mr. r. Miles has returned to Albernl, lils

home, after a wtink's visit to Vlcti-rli.

MiBB Mario Cain»u»a, In visUlnB with Mrs.

); cl. 1 at Albernl.
il.l.'f .luath-'B Hunter was jt. vifclu.r In

.\UnTiii laHt week. «
.Ml. VV. li. .Maruun, of tTaiiaiiii^i, In viblt-

iiig th<! Capital on buslnoM mttller».

.Mr. J. l'\ Lawrence ha.» returned frcni

Nanalmo. •

., ,

Mrs. John Kiford and Mies Lillian k-lforU,

of thia i-ily, are vlBltlne fricnda in the

Sound c4tieB.

Mr. M. H. iSinlth, collector «( cvistoms in

Nanalmo. has b«en spending the past fi'"

days ill Victoria on bUBlncea.

Mr. Carl Cook, of Nauulino. liuM rotuni-d

home, having much enjoyod a weok'B \ ai a-

tion here.
Mr. J. Vlanasan has returned ir.iu a

busineas trip to Albernl and other wc»t-of-

thi'-i»land points.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clapperton are ^pay-

Ine a visit to Nicola; ^here Mr. Clappirton

has extenulve bunllicsa iiittrests.

sirs. ,M.,J. Cfoot Is p»y|n» «. visit to

Vancouvoiv where she U a guest of Mrs
thomaBt'^ovf luati. of T.,aU6\v(Soa drive.

Miss ' Ml M. Daitou, of Vam-<iuver, Is

^''WndiSSii ,» tow days with friends in this

city. '

viti.<i ylf}Kn ThonipKon has roturned from

.\lbornl. Vrtiore she has been \lKlr'nnr for

ten days, the euest of Mrs. C. M. IMneo.

Mr. J. <?. BAlhune. for sonic years past

of Olt*\na,. «ndc,ttt one lime a well-known

Vlilorlan. Is roylsltliiK thf ilty.

Mr. Jack ConRdoii baa boii anumi; the

Albtrnians visiting the Capital during: the

past few days. „, , _
Mr. and MrH. H. T. K.iofi lefl .'ii \\ ednes-

,lays boat on an .Mended vl»!t to points

III the oa.jit and "*"' ^'' •»''•*'!"'' 'r;ira the

oUv u4ltll the- middle of Seplpmber

FINCH & FINCH, F.ADIl^S' orTFlTTFHS

hmm

wlin has
. \ft" P,iMv

M»B. NV II-

Meet Your

Friends at Ivel's1 1 IVII

The Home of the Soda Kountain

That la dlfterent

We have added 21 more sc.its

for those who are appreciating

our better than ever Sodas and

Ice Cream.

Our new shlpinent of Huyler's

Chocolates (the candy of char-

ater) has arrived,

Chofolntfi Creams, 40c to 75c

Mixed Chocolates, 50c to ....Wl-OO

Thi' nn-tal.-; nf the !:. .^- N. .xU-nslnn

h;i\f' reaclifd I'm t .Mhenii

The cimtract fur the new v. 1'. U

MiUion atifl huiUlingS ai Talt i,,i> \>crn

iMVar'l.-.l In l.>fnis .MrCn-ll.v ot Kevt-l-

+«;»«^

maitJ« ciii/.t-iin niti^t..

« as (.UlllUM t i'Mi Willi

l!:i\e Hfii! il>-|fKai''« '

10,. l.iiiiv: ut»t.*».. ... • -
ot*eii h[,t-,iiiiK »* *"*'** t..i;,';: ".
,><b.,if.. Is wv. the ifUfBt of

I'.nlfl- of fi'lnliTKHSl Htl,!-

Hon ! 1; Kearl«-V. B^'ii

port, .iuiunian I'f '!..• London docks i
.-

liahlliiai ion srlienie. and l>r SiopIb are

iiiaUInc a .short vl.ilt !•< Vl<-i..rla

.Mr I'oHii MiiiUMnat'-

iifui !<,iin;MO|,v. Ik visiniis \l,lorla f'^r i

tow da>fi and Is slas'ing wllh his aunt

MUn llii!rli;iiaui

il Lord IXiVoii-

Siiaihyre rani-li.

Some of the toilet Creams for

th« complexion that we sell:

j.^-.,^!- y-^.^-e. r.rp,am (with Perox-

ide) 85o

Sanitol Face Cream 860

Baggett and Ramsdull's, 35c to.BOo

Benzoated Almond Cream ....SOo

Ingram's Mllk*eed Cream . . .500

Pond's Vanishing Cream .. ..50c

Creme Rhei. 50c to 91'00

Hudnofs Cold 6rea.m. 50c to. 91.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
Freaoription Specialists

Westholme Eotel BuUOlns

1415 aoveniBient St.

Pbona 3963 We Deliver

I ..... r.. .. fam -

\',iiici)U\ter and
intci^ipw th''

B. C. l-;. It. Co. in .•oiii.i.Ttion witli a

priiiioMt-a Hiu- from floverdale.

Johnson <St Burns of Fort (Jctirge aro

to erect and open two hotels there In

place of the Hoiol Northern, recently

destroyed by fire.

A workman named Edward Brown
has been seriously Injured by an acci-

dental f.xplosion In tjouth Vancouver.

The Brackman & Ker Milling Co.

propose to Install a large and ultra-

modern crii.shlng plant In tlielr big mill

at New Westminster.

Latest reports are to .
the effect that

orders have been issued for ru.sii work
in, getting the V. V. &'E. track laid to

t'oalmont so as to relieve the fuel sit-

uation caused by the strike,

.V i>atrql of Girl Guides, has been
frti rne-l ttt Ved.-ler TJIvpr, iindflT tilP Iwa.*^

ership of Miss M. Sellers.

A uniquo rullns has been nandca
(Uiwi) by Major Mc.Nelsh ot North.,Van-
couver, sitting In thei police court to

t#y a case of abuse and non-support.

H. M, Davlos, the detendant, being or-

dered to treat his wife belter in fu-

ture, and to hand over to 'the police

each week, one half of hla wages for

Mrs. Uavles' maintenance.

REPAIRING
—Not only Watches, but

anything that is bought in a

jewelry store.

The increasing business of

our Repair Department has

been simply tremendous.

We always keep this in

view : Not only does a man
want goo.d work done, but

he wants it done promptly.

That is where we excel. Our
charges are moderate.

Wlisn all Is said and done the pres-

ent political campaign resolves itself

into tbe simple question of whether
Canadians will vote for coztuaeroial

unlon^ with the TTnited States, with the
possibility of ultimate annexation, or

for oouserving their own resources for

thenxselves and the Empire to which
they belong-. It is "Vote for Kaurier

and United itates Markets*' or "Tot
Canada and Xntar-Zmperial Trade."

Superfluous Hair
Removed at

Mrs. Kosche's Hair Dressins
Parlors

110s ooufflas Street Fhoue 117S

The Real Lace Shop

Exclusive Neckwear
1214 Broad titreet.

U ILL ^ IIULDK
Jewelers

611 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

WATCH THIS SPACE

The Arl Gallery

Jos. Sommer & Sons

1012 Government Street

I

e our v.-indow of exfjulsite color

prints

Rattan and
Sea Grass
Chairs

at

S^l.OO, J?2.50, ?3.00,

.<^3.25 AND $4.50

The new C. & W. Grill in the Say-

wnrd basement. 1b now opfn. Your pi^

tronage is BoUcU(Bd.

Kwong Tai Yune
Life HiucK

1022 Government Street

For Tents, Flags and Covers
Con,-lilt Us

Pandora Sai! and Tent Factory
opposite Brackman-Ker's Milling Office

618 Pandora Avenue
Phone 11 91 P- J- Jg""g

Saturday Next, Bargains in Trimmed Hats

-AT—
CHRISTINE'S

Phone 323

738 FORT STREET

ART tN MODERN HOUSE LIGHTING
.l^MKr^ . m-mf^" .•">'1 lnHtaIl» llKhllnK Hxluron for private r^Hidenrc8 i.n.1 publl.-

l:;«M-mX.n of ;,..aniy uf wcrkm.onshlp and ..f th^ .,HKln...Hv -f 1- do»l,Kn« -.MM,

UidBt i>f Other flrrn«.

b. L. HICKEY & COMPANY

l.iHUieiiiint-<io<. prnnr. H"H.
aihl iiarty rPturtfi-rt ""
Irom a bi'U.^f \ l«lt tt>

HId llnn,,r iIh-

T, U'. rHIi'i-e-'ii

'ru^e.cl!i>' ,-\,'iiinK

.\l"ir(-Bl»\' islam!
Mr. wmiiini -Mu, lit ill. K-'i'^'al nianaKrr

•f the WcjH"!!! < ainiU t'owor ("oiiipuny.

Vanc<jii\r.r, in Hi'-.-iiJInK a 'lay a' ^^^ K"''

Mr. Hurr,v U nslil, M P. I'., "f Ncla"ii.

with ilrs. XVrlRhl and Ma«ter .1. A. WrlftlX.

art-^ Rualn nurnliered amons the RUPgta at

the Em press. •

M1»s Stevona. of the Albernl Industrial

School for Indians. Iins rotnpleted ,a pleas-

ant vacation visit with friends heve. ^nd
returned to her pdlKatlonal rtutleB.

Mr. and Mru. A. O. Acres, of Ottawa, are

payliig a first visit to Victoria. Mr. Acres

Is one iif llip tiest known members of the

business coniniunllv at the national capital.

Mr. \V. A. Painter, chief architect of the

r. P. R.. and Mr. Frank S. Swales, of I.*>u-

don, F.nsland. who have h«*n spencllnK sev.

oral day* past at the Empress, have left

for the east via the Canadian route.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper and Mrs. R. Ryan
are spendinif a^ few days on the lower

mainland, guests of .Mr. aud Mrs. I..RnnlnR,

at Rest-ami-l)aiXh«tnkful camp, Urauer's

; .^mVi.'^homas Taylor U leaving thts

niorning on an oiiicini lour of iiiB|>nO(iuri

which will extend as far north as Fort
George. The minister expects to return \o

the Capital by the 21th Instant.

Hon. t'l-Jco HUJson. provincial minister o*

finance and agriculture, went over to the

mainland by ycaterdaj' afternoon's steamer
and nil! bo absejit frSto the Capital for

a <lay or two. -.
,

MIsB Jennie Butehart. Who h*s just re-

lurhed from several- months' touring In

ISni^land and on tho .eouHn€ht, is sprndinR
p., forv days with Toronto friends before

matnlne on to l»«r ^western hSj*nc.

. Ani'.nK the .jpuesfs at the Riverside Inii,

Cowlchan laUe, hre Mrs. I,. Marhouf. Ml««

A. Marhouf. ^j,l8s U Marhouf, Mrs. .r. I.,yle.

oC this city, and Mr. J. W. LlndQulst, ot

ijan l''ranrlsiTO. ;^ ^

Mr. F. T. Ka\Yllqfe_Pf, the headqMarlers
fire department, was married t* Miss Lot-

tie tiuntcr, of Oak (Bay. at the rfsldonre of

thf tl»'i . V>r. i'ampholl on Satiird.ay last.

After a very pleasant visit wllh her

mother. Mrs. Kdwln .1-ee. aocompantcd by

her sister,. Mrs. .f. I.. Madden, of Cnrrle

street. Vltrtorlh . West, left l»st evenins: on

the Princess Mary for her home In Uchiolct.

Mr. T. F. How. Reneral manait'r of the

Bank of T«roiilo. Ia visiting Victoria for a
few dnys. it Is surmised. In connection with

the cciniemplated pstabllshmeni of a

branch of that bank hfre. He Is a guest

at the Kmprcss.
The wedding of Miss B. Flash, daughter

of Mr. «nd Mrs. N. 'Flash, to Mr. A.

Greenbaum, of Seattle, took place on Tues-
day at the home ot the brides parents.

104 8 Rockland avenue. Mr. and Mrs. A.

Gieenb.ium left last night for Vancouver on
their weddinB trip. ; They' wlJI return in a
few weeks to niak« their home In Seattle.

The many friends tn the city of Mr. F. c.

Barter, ot Vancouver, who Is In England
on business, will learn with regret that ho
met wllh itu accident by falling on .Tuly

21'. spraining his left ankle and break Infr

the cartllege of thO knee. He Is progress-

ing well, 'but his return *o British Colum-
bia will, of necessity, bij mu<;h delayed.

We have just receioed a delwerij of Ladies' tailor framed

Suits that satisfies even) condition of perfection. Theijjirc

made on principles containing every improvement which

ran add to tlie appearance of the garment and salisfaction to

the wearer, *

Tl_ __'ff'r'0ar% ^^£% ^^ ^^^^^ At-n

Exceptional Value
r^T' ^:?W._ .^\~

\'ii' I>oU)rIas Sir,
'hntif"

A FIT AT F1R,ST

( )ur \-;.iru'ly o! ~ i, -

so liritad. ;i,n(l our gar-

menls arc cut with such

precision,^ that wc cait

usually fit a man at the

iirst try-on.

If altera 1 inns .are ne-

ce.«r.s?vry, ilicy will In-

sliLjiit, ;in(l 1 lie

licauty "I 'Ih-

will lie procrved

! \ !t' ;iii(l

ncnt<.ra

ALLEN & Co.

904 Gov't. Street.

"The Bertha"

—

this suit is in ail -i/.es—inipurtetl dircci from the mak-

ers whose R])ecial study is the makiuii;- up of Tweed (".arnienis. The whide

consignment is composed of tweeds—the 1 lerrinj^lxme, plainly w.iven,

also Heather Mixed. The styles vary in that some are jilainly tailored, he-

ing tailor Stitched only--wdiile others have the silk velvet collar and cuffs

to tone with the material.. The colorings are beyond compare—splashes

(^f vfolet, green, brown, cerise, gold, etc., adding lustre t,^ these beautiful

tailored garments.
<.

The Exceptional Price Is

Bm^^ve command the market.^, and where it is possible we can always

step in, and through the season if you want a hard' wearing suit of tweedy

remember the "Bertha"—a suit within the reach of all at $22.50.

Ladies

Outfitters

Ladies'

Outftttera

717-719 Yates Street Just above Douglas Street

-*r^
Mr. I. O. Ruff is spehdine a few day*

In Vancouver on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Welch are visiting

mainland friends.

Miss Gertrude May Is visiting with
friends tn Vancouvef.

Mr. R. U I^inm l«.~«pendlng a f*w days

in Vancouver on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowker are gUfSls for a

few days at the Hotel Vancouver.
The Misses Moiu«ith are vialtlns m«ta-

land friend's. *
.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry W. Frasar are spend-

ing a few days on the provtnolal main-
land.

Mr. Sidney TVIIIIams, p. US., wa« at tbe

SI Francis, Vaiuouvcr; on Tu«td*y. ert

;. HI,- f. the TttTCT lnr. »-

Hull Dr. H. B. Young is siMnding » la/
or two with Mrs. Young and family at

their summer home noat- Slilncy.

Mr. and Mrs. V, UeNoe Walker are en-

loylng a fortnight's *»eftUo»i, '
'i'l'a

i.'oola.

Mr. Ernnsi MUlei'. fl. V. P., ot (irand

Forks, Is spending a few days In the Cap-

ital on Itgal matters.
, ^ ,,

Mr, Gavin H. Buins and Mr. \%. Wallace

Orlmc have been spending the past few-

days on the mainland on business.

Miss Mabel Macdonald, of Vancouver, Is

visiting In Victoria, the guestt^of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Macdonald.
Mfs. TVIllliim DreTV,,i,»f ;,

Vancouver, Is

spending a f«w dsys wlltk l«»tfttly«« -In this

irlty. _, , ..
Dr. and Mrs. C. .T. Pagan are In New

Wesi minster, and e.tpect to remain on t"t«/

mainland until the end of the niontb

Miss Bettle Stewart has returned

borne In Vancouver, after a sh.,! i

pleasant visit with Mrs. E. Hendorsou, of

this city.
. , . ,

Mr Itoberl Hav. of \ ancouver, and his

bride (nco Miss Margaret Kllen no..e) arc

speAa.l|fl/S-i.h.« riist days of their honsymoon

"mi-s W, >I. Ke"t ond Miss B. Kent hn .

returned from Vencouver. where they hav..

been .visiting with Dr. U. H. MHrtin, a

brother of Mrs. Kent.
Mrs. Tupper. Miss Janet Tupper and Mrs.

Merritt of Vancouver, have been among
tbe recent visiltors In the Ciipltol from th-

neighboring city, „ ,. ,

Hon W .T. Bowser. Mrc. Howeer and

pari V sailed from Liverpool for home on

Friday lanl-and arc expected to reach \ an-

couver during next week.
„ ,,. ,

Mrs ,1 A. Anderson, wlte of Hrltlsh

(•o'uimVia'B auditor general, and Miss CJladys

Anderson, are spending a few days on the

mainland, the guests -' M.« B. BIythe. of

Mr. J. t^ McBacheran and Mr. Harry
Brlgga have been spending the past few
days In Vancouver.

Mr. W. J; L. Prevort and .Master Pre-

vort. of Bsqulrhalt, are spending a few
days with friends In Vancouver.
Mayor WHllain Manson, M. P, P., of

Prince Rupert, went over to Seattle yester-

day. He expects to I'etin-ne to the Capital

Saturday, en route to his northern home.
President Bchurman, of Cornell University,

Is spending a, fexv days In Vancpuvpr, w^nd

Is expected to visit Victoria toward tl\c wnd
of the week, remaining over Sunday.
Yesterday afternoon a very pretty and

Uulet vi-edaiiig was golomnUed at the rcfil-:

dence Ot Mra. A. U. MacDonald, IfiOS

Chahtber streat, of this city, when Miss

MatJoile Hurst. eltoB t cl>u»>if» at Mr and

slsted ky Miss Edara Hurst. sUtcr of the

bride, and Miss Nina Rldoout, sister of the

groom, who acted as bridesmaids. The

"groorn's gift to the bride was a Hng set

with atamonds and emeralds; to the bvidek-

malds, gold band bracelets and to the

groomsmon, pearl stick pins. The bride and
groom were the recipients of jnany beauti-

ful gifts. The groom was supported by P.

Ross and D. W. Spence. The httppy couple

left bv the aftei-nooh bo(».«y neath a shower
of rice and confetti, (or a trip to the

Sound citlo.". On their fetwrn to this city

they wilt Immediately leave for "msBrftr' In

Saskatchsttan. tv-hcro tt\cy. wilJ In the futur •

reside. The many friends of both tbe bvlrte

and groom ,1oln In .wishing them a long.

happy and prosperous matTJ^id lUt.

Among the Victorians visitJng Vb'

couver during thf past few a,iya have he

Messrs. T. rt. James. .?. N. Urelg. Vi .
i.

BlaJccinan,, W.; E. Dltchburn, H. O, ''eali

ftnJ O. F. XTltn,

Th« many frtcnds of Ml8..=
'

of the' Premier's office, will .-. im .- -i

cere regret of her serious iiliit-BM with s\-

pendlcltls. Miss l',o«ron ls> at St. Joseph's

hojpft*!,
J

Mrs, M. Hurst, was united In the holy

bonds of mutrlmon.v to Mr. R. I,. M. Rlde-

oui, of this city, formerly of the firm of

Plummcr and Rldcout, jeal e.^iato and
custom brokers. The Reverend W'm. •''Ic-

venson. of the Bmmahuel Bapiist church,

officiated at the ceremony. Imniedlalely

after the ceremony the Invited guests sat

down to a very dainty buffet supper. Tho
drawln.g room was very tastily decorated

with pink and white roses, red and white

carnations intermingled with smllax, this

being the handiwork of Tilrs. G. Oliver and
Miss Jean MncDonnld. The Misses F.

MacDonald. F. Johnson. P. GoVen and Mrs.

Renfrew acted as attendants to the guesis

at tea. Tho bride, who wore a CopoiihaRcn

tnilored costume, wns given awny by her

father, .Mr. H. Hurst, and was ably as-

'

Tlic Missp.x Hlmmon 1
Ashdown. "f

V.-tncouver. who have been visiting wltl;

friends here, have gone on to .Shinvnlgan

lake, where they plan to spend tho present

Mr Charles Wilson. K. C. of Vancouver,

fori'ierly attornev general of British Co-

luiiihla is visltlnK (he Capital In connection

wllh the revUlon of the slanitrs, r,-hich

ir itsnt -.v.'ir the hflnds of ti com-

mission c,Mi-.l»tliiB or Mr. Wilson and Mr.

A r l.oMon. K. c,, or this city.

Mr and Mri" James Phsir have I'ft on

HP cKlended tour of the Orient, after whhh
(h-ey win swinii round the circle to the

Mlrl Land. reliMiiIng linrne alx monlliB

heni-e hv the Allanllc route. 'riie .Misses

Phalr' are «t pre»ent visiting friends in

Vniieouver. and later will Join their par-

ents In Europe.

GAUTIIIER'S

NEW LEATHER

GOODS STORE
now cito-ii 1(1 Hie i-,lili,- lit

1203 Douglas St.

( ,'-^,T.\ wiiril Rlock)

Tin- C'lmr'lf'le .'Uock of IcviUicr

^oocls invito your jn.-pcci ion.

IVote Addreis

Sayward Block

Frank P. Slavin, M. E Bernard J. Murphy '\

' I

Samuel Island—470 acres. 6o ;"'-e. clcTrcii. Price. $3400-

Terms, one-third cask, balanc

• . . . -r-. .« ec -m ^ ;

—

^_1*. Tif^^Jl \' -.,,.. .*.-,f f ,^rfv,.» -. n ,1 hit
HamiralS X^Oaa, UII r.,tsviuniiaii. xxOaa— .^^'l ......>,. -

55 -"< ^,^7> 5 r"'"ii>- ''''''li- in>"U.-ni t'«-U,' !>tic. tank.

First lot south Soldiers ami Siiiloi^' ilonu'. (M.^^d kitchen

garden.

View Street, between Quadra and lilancllard

$37,500

—

Sir,000. ].

Ganges Harbour, it/i .hil .

clashed and logged, ^2 acre m -diucn truck, 250 fruit trees,

',u-ge houst^ of fourteen rooms, barn, 2 stables, carpenter

^luip, granary. 7 chicken how^Q- and Jap sback. 220 yards of

.vaterinmt witb 2 boatli- ,
-i- tri.o niilli.m feet of fir

and :. .! • i;u!'iint; upm uncleared p(.>rlion of land.

i^ilancc mortgage 7',' •

!20. Price

n cultivation, 10 acres

p. 01.^ o r n'f^

irotc Nam*

GAlTHltR'S
.

i ll.W !•: ]':\C1ASIVKLY THIS CHOICE BUSINESS.

Mayne Island Hotel, Mayne Island— 1514 acres of ^<^,|

freehold: good hotel, 2>2 rooms, billiard r4?01^ •*

creamery, 1 a<:re' l^iichen garden, and 5«?

plants: 'A acre apple and pear trees: hoafaf._

.'lorsc, cows, chickens, furniture, licence

.

corf-"*

elusive. Price $X4»o«>^ /» CA»%t b»l*iice m«
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Double Froiltaj^e Lot
' i-rn \\i II 'M Road to Cedar

43 "< i.i.S. runiiiii^' throng!!

Ilili Knad, at top of hill.

PRlCi: i?i,050

Terms can bcarranged. Asphalt sidewalks and bpulcvard.

Lin^
rv desiral)!.- i -t - n Linden .\\v.. eb-c i^ Dallas Road. Ma:;-

iiiMCrnt \ic\v.

S?)(>0 i

S501) Iv.uo.r il
' '> ill t'"^ l.-ciiii;. Mrcrl

;L-!>!ia!'tcd .'ind ...

Double i^roiitage Lot
5u X 145 adjVjininf; Hiirh School grounds: located on North

Park Strc'tt, $600 cash, hal. 6, 12 and 18 munthj^ at 7*}'c.

McKenzie Street
|mi:c Ki'^'-^^v vJMt 50 \ i_'3, r!i'-o to car liiK- :

within ca'^y reach

ot I'ark.

^. rkicK $1,100

1 11llllM llltllllli

NEWS OF THE CITY

Week'* Clearing's—Bank clearings for

the week t-iidCLl TuosUay totalled $2,-

620,807 compur.-.! wHIi $2,-JS($.J42 for tha

pruvloUM ui;i-u

"Will Settle lu Victoria .Mi .Arthur,

of Ladner, has Just dlsposeil of his

ranch for the sum of $203,000 and Is

iiiuklng ready to come to Victoria wllh

his fiimll.v.

Service of Prttiaa— N. xt Siuiday cv-

cnliiK a stTvico of praise will bu giveu

at .St. Aii'ii' >v« Pri'sbyteriari -cliurch

for whici - pr«pttrlng special

music, eoii-^isUiiK <>i aolos, duets, iiuar-

letH'B, and cliorutii-s.

Provincial Appointments— Mr. Thomas
I i,. inir ii.is li.-' ,". ;i;>i"irili-'l UCtill!?

:i Georse

< U V 1 :- u M

639 Fort Street Phone 1402

rommlssloner of lands for the

C.eorge division of Cariboo ano tai;

I'eaee Uiver dlvlsJon Of Carlboo-C'as-

slar. Tlie appointment is also announc-

ed of Mr. Klmore Casey aa junior clerk

^n the-T>rwvtne+iri-U»reau of i»fo«imt4on

Jn tills cjiy. Mr, Ueorse J- Uoetz of

Vancuuv-r, Uarrlstor, Is "made a com-

missioner under the Ouths Act.

Xionr liaka'a JTaw Sobool—^A contract

for the frectlon of the new public

sdliool at Lonp l.ak..' mn .lust been

awanled 1)V Ih.- I'lovlncial (tepartmciil

of puhllo woiK.s lo I'lanU I >. Woodward,

of KamloopJ^. al » prlc.' of $:;,'Jtn). li

Is uiid.'r.->tood iliHi (Ttaiii i'liujit;c.s ai.'

lo he inudi' In I he .'^pet'lflcatlons for the

I'olunihtii Cardens .siliool. teiKlera for

which Will- also li.\il'-d some .sliio I

i
lime HKo, ami tii.ti ili-- ! tlliiK Mi il.;.-;

coniraci iiiav i
^.••l'\- be sllclitlv de-

lav. d.

Building FemiltB

—

lii,ildinK inimlt.s

u.-ie lf..'~u«d >i sin .lay hy ..< building

In.'-iMLtoi- t'i .Mrs. .\. I'.raiil f'>r a. dwell-

ing on l.inihii HVenue lo co.st $(i.lMiii:

In .V !: X' wliuis. addltlon.s to dwc'HlllH

' 'H iir lr .i rim illii

THE WEATHER
Metporolcigleal offii ' ' :; li. '', «'

8 p. m., AUBUSt !i, i:i I

aVNOI'Sl^.
The pressure Is hlfth on the Amerlcnti

coast and throughout the i:ai\udlan western
Provinces, and comparall\ely low over th«
plateau states, Kuin Is falling; al .Swift

Current, but fine w«>ailier has been gen-
eral both on the I'ueiflc slope and in the
I'rairie J'rovlnees. i-onrtltlons are favour-
able for fair weather In these districts dur-
ing the next 48 lioura.

Tli:.Ml'KUATl.'nB.
Mi,, \I-iv

%'lrloria, n <
' ''

'

Vancouvi I

Kamlooii '

Uurkervll
J*i'lriee itiiiuf

I'ulKury. Alt.

I

Winnipeg, M
forlland, Oi'
.'^nn I-'riinelai -

ts'jiibniiie, 10 hourn, 4X ininutes,

WEEKLY WBATHEK STNOPSIS.
Vletoi»la MoloorologlcttI otflee. Aug. 2nd

to Sill. 1011.
•> Wetorhl-;'>BffBhf'''ittiTn(htne-6B~h*>ur»j-t!vl«h~
est tomporaturc 71 on ard; lowest 50 on
SraT,!^- rain.
Vaneouvi r— I'.rluhl HOiialilne 10 hours;

hlglieHt tvMuporiiturp 74 on 1 dn>»; lowest

52 on :ird; r;*-ln .'^^i inet».

Kamloops -IlilKht sunslilne 40 Imurs;
hlitltest tenipernlurp S« on Jnit; Inwost UJ

llarkerv 1IK- — Hl»tlu SI lemperaluro ti on
on Sth : ruht 7ii In'ti.

Ilh; low. St ai on Mli. ialT\ .m! Inch.

I'lhice Kiiv.il liU-.lieHt ! i in |.ii ii I ore S" .in

'llh: lou.,a IS ..11 vil,, iMii: iiJ Ini-li.

I

.Mlln HlKn.'st t..ii,|i.i am >o ..a _n.|;

1 |.n\.-»i :;i ..h nil, ..iln .10 iiuli inm- .lay

I

nii.si.iii>; 1.

The Latest Novelties

By Express

Coral Hat Pins -Pretty de-

sign- aeh „'5c, 351-,

and 65f
Chamois Hand Bags—Spe-

cial value at .... $1.25

Naiad Dress Shields — The

new .'shield thai can he

w ;t-! '

' ;nil iidiieil, at

40c \< '. ^ a.h 35<?

G. As Richardson* Co.

Vlctoitla House. 636 Yates Street

Agents for ButteHck Pat-

terns

HANDSOME NEW MESH BAGS
A\'c pride ourseh i - di "ur exclusive showiii- "i Sterling

-il < ;ind Sihci- I'lated .\l<-h I'.i; Indeed, it is such a

.^election of dainty bags as has never ijeeii equalled here. The
PVench style- \\ itli their very fine links and extremely artistic

enamelling. ' a kind ihi-t can rarely be purchased an •

-

where but in i r I .ondi di.

PRJCES FKUM :^«0.00 T< ' ?s i.o:>

L

Redfern & Sons
Oldest Diamond and Jcwclcry House in Western C

1009 Government Street Victoria.

^TTP t* 1 > -r^

H. 0. Kirkham & Co's

Wine and Liquor Store

lla,-. ah-ead\- ,1.^01 a reinit;Uioii U'V (Jrand \alue> in I'orls and

Sherries,

California Sherry— ("ond f'^r cookiiiL; or ordinary u-c. Per

bottle 50c

('':;l!on $2-50
,

Fine Old Spanish Sherry, H. O. K. bottling 75c

Peter Dorricq Supcrio^r Old Landed Sherry, buttle $1.00

Taylor's Fine Old Sherry- .\ i.ice dr\ w inc. l)ottlc $1.25

Humbert's Amontillado Sherry, b^ule $1.50

Old Misa Sherry, b-.ttle $1-75

Solariego Sherry, over 100 years old. i'cr boitk: $3.50

Native Port— .\ ,^oo.l. rich, ^\\ecl wine, ner buttle
.._
35c

I'er gallon , .

.' $t-25

California Port Wine, I'cr but tie 50c

I'er gallon $2.50

White Port, willi full ilavor .it tiie J-M'^M"-'- i'<^r bottle 75c

Watson's Invalid Port, per boule $1.00

Croft's Fine Old Oporto Port, per boulc $1.00

Croft's 3 Diamond Port, per Ijottic $1.25

Croft's 4 Diamond Port, i)cr bottle $1.50

Govcmador—The finest Oporto Port. Per bottle $2.00

Grocery Store
Tels. 178, 179

Butcher's Shop
Tel. 2678.

Liquor Store
Tel. 2677

Wine and Liquor Merchants

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

mare for Wc©1
laces

Our hardwafe.is the kind that won't rust

—

to be
;1 on

•
-

^

STEAMBOATS, LAUNCHES, YACHTS.

arvin Co.
The .Shipchandicrs. 1202 Wlmrf Strcct-

ni! Mju'Ii

duelMi.u on I'eii.ir inn roiui, i't. '(«»•. \<>

\\
, I., l',,lis, dw.llinn on c>il\.: Sire. I.

JT.'.n. 1,1 Ci.v S l;ii.nvn. Rarah'e cm Mc-

<'!u'-e sire.'t, JJini; in Duilford & Soil.

.Iwellini; on I'ell stie.d. $:'.100; to James

.\I<.KK>. o\.) ilwelliiigs oil t)aca. street

to cost $1,400,

Ctroua at Bahlbltion- AnanKenienl.s

lutve been made by Mr. George. SaiiK-

htcr, secretary of the U. f. Agricul-

tural association, for the appearance

of the French menagerlo at the VU--

torla exhibition which takes place from

September Sth to 9th. Mr. SungHter

says that few people realize what a

splendid collection of wild animals .Mr,

Vreiich has assembled at his Saaiiich

i-Hnch. They are well trained and, ill

fact, maho a show as good as the m-a

,|orlty of t.'iose on tb« road. He thinks

that this will be one of the most In-

teresting of the Bide attractions,

Baaisrna Pal?Uo Offlca—The provin-

cial Kovernnient lias recently received

the reslgmition ol on,> uf iho valued

puldle ofrteials of Uie inleilor, MlSK M.

o. 'I'urrle. toi- .s.on.- >far.- past steno-

Kianlier an. I ilcik in lii.' ti.iverhmeiit

aHene.\ at Clinlon, who has been grant-

ed nv:o vvcks' leave of absence as from

tlie 15tli Inst., this dale marking her

.retlremont. Hegrcls for the loss of

Miss Turtle's services at flliiton are

as.sOiiaie.l with cunurrutulatloiis, as il

i.s understood lliat she is shortly to

b.iome the lirldc of Government Agent

Giaiii of Haiker\ llle.

Accidental Death—Tlnrt Raymond
l.aiii . biakeinaii on tlie \'. & i.>, freight

train, wln.i was klUed f>n Tuesday
inoming at tJeaver l..ake wlun the

caboose on which he was riding jump-

ed the track and crushed oiil his life.

I came to 'his death through accident

was the verdict of the coroner's Jury

which yesterday Inyostlgatod the in-

cident. The evidence ahottod that when
the caboose with two freight cars left

the track l>ane Jtimped to save himself

but before he could get clear the

caboose turned over upon liim killing

lilm almost Instantly. The Jury found

that no blame could be Imputed to any

one for the accident.

Waata Scbool Additloaa -Chairman
Mayne of the Burnaby school uoard. Is

paying a flying visit to Victoria for

the purpose of interviewing Hon. Dr.

Youngr as minister of education and

refiuestlng from him aulhorlty for the

board which he re'presents to use the

unexpended balance of the $50,000, loan

sanctioned by bylaw for the purchase

of school sUes, in bulldnig additions

to the West Burnaby and Edmonds
schooLs, After purchasing the seven

School sites provided for In the ratltied

bylaw, there reniulna a balance In hand

Graniteware
Enamelware

1 lie |M ipil Ull ll V 111 I
II M I I

the->e line-^ i-^ .L;ro\\ in;; il;u'

no doubt to ibeir :i--M;t .1

sanitation, bein^; .s.
. ea-i!\

cleaned ami .L;i\ing tlu- kii-

elien an appearance as ,i'.

Specia uiTioier

BATHROBES TOWELS CET,LUI,AR COAT,
SHIRT AND SHORT DRAWERS

DRESSING GOWNS
ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

TWO-FIECE BATHING SUITS SKIRT BATHING
SUITS

I

gw»ii' r- •* p;

'

cjwrri^,

*

line will V ompare vnlW

1835
R.WALLACE

Silver plate that resists

wear. Replaced at any
time if unsatisfactory.

Sole agents for the above
Celebrated Knives, Forks

and Spoons.

W. H. WILKERSON
Watchmaker and Jeweler

915 Goyemment St., Victoria

Tel. 1606

Masters
FOPXriiAS 3Sc. OAKXiS

BSadelra, Stttitana, Cherry, Seed

Wine

KINKST rX CITV

Corner Cook and Fort
Phone HSO

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 aovenunant St. 'Phone 83

1!

'I' r-'i

1 V^i

We 'Dffer the Following Reductions :

.\nioiint in

.\ mount in

.\ mount !n

Amount in

Amount in

si.ii-k. 1;

.slock. 8;

stock, 2;

stock, 1;

Block, I, V

rf'.sUla.r price, each,

regiilnr price, 'each,

regular price, each

regular price, each,

aby hnmmoek; ^' ;;ul

$5.50; .sale prlcr, ..•.-t,

$3,00; sale price, each
$7.75; ealo price, each
$2.10; sale price, each

ar price $1.50; j.B)e pr

. . . .$4.50

82 25

. . . .86.50

li.es

Ice 91.30

BC Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 and 161 r 631 Y^tes Street. P.O. Box 683

at afTHPBl $ i;i>.W>0 , a rm it ts a po r tion

of this that U ia proposed to divert

for building purposes. The Inten'.fon Is

to.add two classrooms and a priincipal's

room to each of the schools referred

to.

Mlnlater'B IKinr—Hon. a nomas Tay-

lor. i)royinclal minister of works and
railways, this morning is leaving on
another of Ills long official tours, In

thft course of wlhloh he makes It his

buslnesB to personally Inspect alt pub-

lic workH In progress and study the

conditions prevailing, with a view to

passing upon applications for other cx-

jiendlturea of government funds. On
the present toui- Hon. Mr. Tnyloi-will
penetrate tiie Cariboo as far as Fort

George, i'bv wlilch new centre of activ-

ity lie will lea v<! AshcVoft oh Monday
iic^f, „ Jteturnliij^, It. is lils lj.itf;.ntli?t)_to

go Into the Nicola valley as' ifar as

Merritt .ui.l .Nspen Grove, reaching the

capital ii^-ain on or alioiii ilio :.'}th mst.

Inspectors of Surveys—Messrs. W. S.

Drewiy and .simx y Williams, recently

appointed Inspr.i.ns of surveys under

the lands deparlmt nl of British Colum-
bia, have now taken the field, leaving

tliiH week for the Interior of the prov-

Inee under liistriiotlons to Inspect vuil-

II 1- . iimpleted surveys. The first pro-

vincial work in '!-' mnpctlon ha* just

AsK For

mm
THE JAR

OF

^'0" Ail TV

-,ern complPtf iSpector Drewry.

in the K.ast Koutenay district. The
deBllnatlons of the Inspectors are not

made public, as It Is part of the essence

of I heir userulncss thai their coming
fijiiill li.. u it iiiMit aniiminiv iiii'lit.

nobprt T.,, Shnw, vocal Instructor and
condiiclnr of The I'nterson Philhar-

monic society of I'nterson, New Jersey,

has opened up a slurllo for voice cul-

ture at 1000 Park Boulevard, Voices

lrle<l free by appointment. Telepiione

;!H3. ,
•

BLOODSAL
Devonnklre'H I'oullry 8»U.»

Based on a. ..'irmula of the late

.«hleff.. (h« <'Iieniiiilry--*r>tvl«lon. A«-
rlcullural Department, TrnnnvaH.

Mr. I.nko rillifT. the well known
nnthorlty. writes "I nntertain n<>

doubt that to Insure nlmnilnnt vi-

tality In the eRRK ii.«. d for lialehinit
—especially artUleliil Imtclilnit -

your .Nill.) are of ffrent value—if n. 1

inil.oil H neooDHltv lo all poultryiiv.i

In l.iiltlBli Coluinblu."

BLOODSAL
Drw.nsldrr'i (iilMt'. Slirei>, llor.e

nnd l»o(t SnKr
O-.i-K" KnllK r.onlani n.> iMximj.

rtruKR; nrr qulto tinriiil.'pn itn.l

m»rply Insure a mifTlilfnl nupiily of

the mlnernl iilih tn the nnlnmi

Mr. H. T. Olrtftelrt. I'rnrp.-.i I.nkc.

wrllen: "1 bnvn found lln- ^<)lll

mom h^nedrUl In th*lr (jffi>.?t upmi
my three fnalo. 1 >lii«ll •ver b«
wltluHit ihPMi In fulur«."

A«;K.VT.=i

Me»»rii. Hmrkmon- K»r. Thi« W«.«i

Knd Gr"<"»^ry PtoTV nnd «ll lirmoii
and Prorliilfin n*(il<>r».

L.aboraiory, 3:j Menzln* fit., Vic-
toria, Ti. C

Ti^aTTrrr^rrTTTTnTTT'VTlX"
1""( )R L) ran^e. u liicli i-^ > lUr

hcadlincr in the llarhsare

department.

COLBERT
PLUMBUVG AND HEATING CO.,

LIMITED.

6S0 Kort Street

Just Abore Douglas Street.

AT

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street Corner Broad

1;

11
t{

_ cense and

Crov/Pi Crarif

Timber-

Northern British Columbia

Wild Lands, in acreage

or in Large Tracts

For Particiilar^ Apply to

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria Stock

Exchange

Tet. 2095

103 Pemberton Block

luena Vista

Cowichan Bay, V. I.

Under the Management of

The Cowichan Bay

Hole! Co.

LIMITED

Charming Seaside

Resort

Excellent Fishing & Boating

HAVE YOU SXiEUr OOLDSTBEAM
The pretllost spot In the world.
O.H.d roads and beautltui acuiiery
ill till- way.
Make Your Hendqiiarters nt th»

aOZiBSTSEAM kot:^!.

Vlrt.irla Tourist Besort
Bent or AVliie.s. Idijuor-* and Ci-

gars Always in Stock
Beitular dinner Sunday from

i;..10 on. Special dinner nt any
hour.

12 Mllen from Victoria
W. MII.T.Villt. Proprietor.

TJIK HOsrON IIOITKR—HAT l'KI>(>I'

Tli..^' aif absi.Ui'..-ly aul..inali. aiul in.slUf- m h.-lr aiilon.

rj.ic; tliey do net wa»te, Tio-v are made ..i x" . » .111 ii.'d irun

KO.rni.-Kli, an.l hnld from ': li.rk to I bush.'l hi,. I nill la»i

tK alwavB arrrrtsrlble and in hIrIii. They «i»v« laUour himI m(*tu (nw>n..y>. Prlua-

each- -4 slz<H--»<)e, fl.OO and fl.DO.

SVI.VKWTKK POl I.TKY 81 PPl.Y HOl'HK 700 V.\TEH HTREET

They cannot
Willi MMillglng
lifetime. Feed !

ooey Wanted
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptJona to new building post due one month.
Money urgently needed to open building clear. Subscrip-

tions received and official receipts given by foUoviring direc-

tors at their offices: W. N. Mitchell, A. B. Eraser, A. B.

McNeill. P. O. Hillis, C. A. Fields, R. B. McMicking, A- J.

Brace and W. Scowcroft.

i

stsca

II You Give
Knives, forks, spoons or fancf,

serving pieces as ChristmSs
presents, and the pieces an
stamped

184? Ro^EK Bros:

your friends will know ffiejr.i

have received tlie best fhaf

is to be had in silver plate.'

Best tea sets, dishes, ynaiters,

ele., are ilimped
ERIDEN BRIT* CO.
«01.n BV I.hiWNQ IiKALEKS
f/7/'rr riarc that W^ars

LEST YOU FORGET

BEST MONEY
IS IN

BRAINS
Makers of various

breakfast foods claim

that their particular

food makes brains. ~ We
put forth no such claims

but we do claim that

-WHEAT PEARLS"
is a good healthy

breakfast food.
'

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson

Streets

Telephone 487

THE BEST GOODS

BUY

Malthoid Roofin

And Prove .This Facit.

ANGU
Wharf Street, Victoria.

COAL
More Heat
Xioss Soot
Less Ash, to

PAINTER'S GENUINE OLD
WELLINGTON COAL

Try a Ton today and be convinced

TriE LATEST
A very fine sliipmeni

of ' imported suitin;.;^

i'or ladies' fall cpstuiiic:-*

ii as just come to hand.

YoTir Fa 1 1 S ui t,

Maduiii, made to order

for $25.
'

I L PAINTER & SON
3?Jiono 536. Oflico 504 Coruioiaiit,

Street.

Charlie llope& Co
1434 Government Street

\ \ Victoria, B.C.

\ I

J

if You Lose

Your Temper

\..!i nia\ t'lnd it in fim- I'l

iinr

FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO.. LTD.

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Weekly trlp« to Seattle. Tacoma, etc.,

and around the Hound by P. C. S. S. Co.

'Phone 4.
*

gprnlrts require caeeful treatmcftt.

Keep quiet and apply Cfaambttrlain'a Ua-

Iment freely. It wtU remove tlw eors'

nesa and auicWy, t«al«y»..JllM»,,p»rt«.to a

i^aUhy cdadllloff^ *<?0f wte toy »|l

dealera *

Natural Pongee

111. \\U\v Rcgj^ular

|irico per yard, 70C.

SPECIAL PRICE

50c

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Storc.n

:

Next Fire Hall. Cormortnt
St., fnd 707 Fort St.

.

MkHMiMpI

wounti!
iiiHinl ' 1.11 J H ...m^ i,. . UK yM" iM| i ft

SHOW CASES t '-f^i

Tlift kmt Oftk

jlS'«S
*'«)»«/**"

lujjjto^^EUidfiyiiBf^rfliifcttiM^iaitori
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VICTOR TA DAILY COLONIST

Direct Inu^Tlor^ of 1 li-h-C.i-a.le American I'uuiucar

Walking Shoes
FOR THK l.Al)Y. GENTLEMAN OR CHILD

NEWS OF THE CITY

Those <lcMrinK a c<uiservative Walking Shoe, of superior

material, finish and comfort, will {\n<\ great flcxitulit y in many

Mf our specially impnnoil models.

For travoHin- and the fatigue incidental thereto our Fall

Showing is particularly commendable.

Our experience in HIGH CLASS footwear is our best

guarantee of your-complete .satisfaction^ ,- .-.,^ -^- .

')

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers Sole Agents

Hanan & Son, N.Y. for Children Wichert & Gardiner. N.Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Guaranteed to be fast colors. Regular per yard 75c-

Special Today
Only . - - .

Thirty-four inches wide

Clearance sale of SEA GRASS CHAIRS continues.

1 60 1 -3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

Th« Police Court—There was prac-

ticaUy no sebalon of the police court

y«st«rcluy moriiliiK. The only case on

the blotter wae that of an Inebriate,

who had been let out on ball a few

days ago, and he was not present to

answer to hlB nnme.

Contlrmatlou Class—The Lord Bishop

of Columbia has consented to hold a

confirmation at St. Barnabas church on

Sunday, October «th. The nrst class of

preparation will be held at the rectory

today at 8 p. m. All candidates are

asked to be present. The class will last

one hour.

Ambulance AssoclBtlon—The first

class for civilians will ^f. h«*l'l at uiu

police court this evenlnK, at 8 p. m.

Dr. HouKhton will be the lecturer for

this course. Mr. H. G. King, Shelbourno

street, Is the class secretary. The as-

sociation hopes that those Interested

will attend at the hour mentioned.

areetlnffs to PuUUolty Leasfue—

A

letterBram- recelved-^at the otitces ai^

the Vancouver Island Development

League, from the Paclflo Highway as-

sociation of Portland, announced that

the annual convention of the associa-

tion now In iiesslon send greetings and

best wishes for all good roads projects.

that the league is interested in, and ex-

tends to the league sincere thanks for

the splendid co-operation which it has

rendered the highway movement.

Tired of Sontta Africa—There was
rather a heavy mall from South Africa

received at the offices of the Vancou-

terday. Tho majority of tne letters

wprc trorn young Kngllshmen who
cluim to he tired of that country and

tiro seckinK Information of the possl-

htlltleK of thi.s Island with the Inten-

tion or locating h^re If satisfied with

tho i)lare.

Offlctol—Tonr—of—Itailwysr—Mpbh ra.

.I.-irr.ry 0^11 vie and Kdward C. Lalonde,

asHl."«tanL chief operating officers of the

hoard cf railway commissioners, who
are now maklncr an official tour of west-

ern railways, have just concluded a

visit to Vancouv3r island, where they

made a 'Jetailed '.isfx ction of the E. &
N. railway. T^day will be devoted tc

a smllar Inspection of the Great North-

ern lines In the lower l^Yaser valley and

tonight they will embark for Prince

Rupert to undertake a similar nfflsslon.

It is their intention to inspect tho 112

coast section of the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific now In operation. On their return

the officers will begin a similar Inspec-

tion of the Canadian Pacific railway,

which will require visits to many large

western centres. Their powers are very

wide and give them authority to report

on railway terminals, depot facilities,

motive power and train equipment, as

wen as freight and passenger service.

Both visitors are veteran railway men
with wide experience. They will r«*port

to the railway commission, which will

meet at Vancouver on August 31.

Among the cases which It Is said virlll

he dealt with will be an application of

the C. P. R. to expropriate certain farm

lands at Coqultlam required for the

company's proposed terminals there and

which the owner* refused to sell to the

company at the terms offered.

ended yesterday, when the mayor and

U.e mtnlBters were for some time

closeted together. The fcssenttul fi;tttura

of the recjuest made to the province Is

that considerable concessions "Je made

in the matter of land grants from the

Crown's retained t4uarter-lnterest In the

Prince Rupert town.slie. for educational,

park, esplunadh iukI oU'.r i^ubliu pur-

yone.s.

Inasmuch as the municipal author-

ities are faced by unltiuo and weighty

problems In their task of rapidly de-

veloping a modern city nut of the wil-

derness, it Is expected that exceptional

consideration may be shown. Mayor

Man.son went on lo Seattle yesterday,

on buslnes.s In connection with tlie

hvdro Electric problems of Prince Ru-

[ivi-t, :in.l win return here Saturday,

whfii IL is expected that the decision

reached by the execuMve In respect to

his application will be announced.

B. C. VOTERS' LISTS

Ottawa's Action Merely Moanii Re-

printing of Provincial

Z>l8t8

The recent announcement from Ot-

tawa that voters' lists for Brltl^ Col-

umbia for use In the fortnconiing fed-

eral election are being prepared at the

federal capital Is now Interpreted as

meaning nothing more than that, for

the necessary uses of the campaign,

the provincial lists as revised during

May last, are being reprinted in tho

government printing bureau. This con-

clusion, too, la strengthened, If not

wholly confirmed, by a telegram Just

received by the provincial »Bciclaiy

from Ottawa. The federal government,

under the Dominion elections law, pos-

sesses authority to revise the voters'

list, tinder the supervision of special

commissioners, with somewlhat arbit-

rary powers, when no revision has

taken place during a year preceding

the election a t rrMv it wuoh Uu tu ara da-

We oppose ratification of the pro-

poHed reciprocity agreement with the

United States of Atnerlca.

-1. B<-cauae In the year 1S97 the par-

liament of Canada repeiileil tho legls-

latiou then existing relating to recip-

rocity and since such repeal aeltlier the

people of Canada tior their parliament

have entrusted the government with any

duty or authority to negotiate with

respect to any agro-emcnt on Uie siib-

ect.

"2. Hecnuse tli>> pr. sent unexaniplcl

prosperity of Cann.l.t is the re.suli of

a policy which has been i^
i.'-sn.Ml in the

development of her trad'; i<nd ot Ium-

natural resources. iJecause this has in-

volved the expenditure of hundieds of

millions of dollars upon railways,

canals, steamshlp.s and other means ot

transportation between the east and

tho west and west and eaHt, and the

obligation to Incur further great ex-

pendllure.s for tlio .same purpose, and

because further development along the

same lines would be seriously checked

by the proposed reciprocity agreement

and the benefits of the expenditures re-

ferred to w;,ould bo^JP^ a great extent

lost.

"8. Because It Is essential to the con-

tinued national unity and development

of Canada that no trade relations wjm
any country should be agreed to by

Canada on any basis which would

check the growth and development of

trade between the various parts of the

Empire; and because the proposed re-

ciprocity agreement between Canada and

the United States of America would

seriously check the growth and devel-

opment of this trade.

"4. Because any present benefit to

any section of Canada or to any inter-

ests or Individuals therein which might
accure from the proposed agreement
viouUl be more than offset by the loss

and Injury which would accrue to other

sections and Interests and Individuals,

and because the result to Canada as a

whole would be greatly Injurious

WEEKLY
WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL

Phonola Hornless

Talkingjachinc

sired to be uard. As this condition

does not apply in this iiro\lnce in the

present case. It Is understood that the

mere re-prlnting of the lately revised

provincial lists is the suih total of the

federal action In regard thereto.

"BABE" THERRIAULT DEAD

Vopnlar liaorosslst 'WTio Played for "V^lo-

torla Passes Away In B«-

attla

APPOIWTMENTS TO
TEACHING STAFF

Bcbool Board Selects Hew instrnotow

for Big'b School and Domestic
Science Work.

The Woodworkers, Limited
a8<t3 DOVaZiAS STHEZIT

Mnniifacturera of High Grade Show Cases, Hotel, Bank, Bar, Office and

M^it^n Store Axtures Counters. Wall Cases, Standing Desks, etc.

Mirror nates and p"kte Glass, Sash. Doors and MiUwork. Lumber and

LatM ShlnglM' and all kinds of Building Materials.

Have you a "taste" for really high-grade Chocolates-

Chocolates with a "moreish" taste? Gome in and ask for a

sample of "Clay's Special." You will want more.
"

Bakera-
4"^ J A V^ —Bakers
V_><JL//\ X Oj Confectioners

5i9 Fort Street Tel. TOT

rncr onRichardson

Street

9 iiooiii House-Cement Founda-

tion and Basement
iMirnace. fireplaces etc. It is a splendid hc^nc in a first-class

re.sidcntial district, and could n^'t be duplicated at the price.

( )n(- $6,000.

Will be glad to show you the property.

Tw6 appointments to the staff of the

new high school were made by the

school board at the regular monthly

meeting of that body held last even-

ing. Mr. Spouse, member of the teach-

ing sUff of the George Jay school,

will be the high school science teacher

and Mr. J. Lawson, English teacher,

each at a salary of »U0 per month.

Both gentlemen hold excellent refer-

ences and the school trustees are con-

fident that In them the board will pos-

sess teachers of great merit.

Ml«B Juniper and Miss L. Preston

were also appointed to the domestic

science staff, the former, who has had

wide experience In that class of work

In England and the east, being given

a salary of $1,000 a year, the latter,

also highly recommended, »720. The ap-

pointment of a manual training Instruc-

tor was left over until a future meet-

ing.

Tenders for the erection of the new

manual training centre at tho George

Jay school were received firom aiessrs.

Parfitt Bros., »3938; Luny Bros., »3656;

Messrs.KnoFt & Jonea,"?3Fr2rTirB

tract will be awarded to the last nam-

ed Oxm. The new structure will be of

brick, on© storey in height and of a

design barmonlzing with the school

building.

Tenders for the supply of coal for

the city schools were received from Mr.

J. Klngham and the Vancouver Island

Coal company, each at a figure of

Jfi.40 per ton. The contract will be

awarded to the latter concern.

Trustee Rlddell, chairman of the

building and grounds committee, re-

ported that the tenders few the new

high school will be called for in about

two weeks' time. Repalr.s to existing

school buildings are well under way
and will be completed In time for the

opening of the new fall term.

The Offer of the Hlnton KleOtHc com-

p4t»r' 6t n^ivirffUMHtrnt^lim-^omfiiinc -sci-

ence building at a cost of $235 was re-

ferred to the committee having in hand

the arrangements for the work.

Accounts to the amount of $1903

were passed and ordered paid. The resig-

nation of Mr. G. A. Cunningham, a

member of the teaching staff, was ac-

cepted with regret. ^\r r-untjingham

will accept a posit, the Ptaff of

tho Nanaimo schools.

"Babe" Thcrrlault, whom few of the

younger native Victorians do not know,

and who about two years ago left here

to take up an Important position In

Seattle with his uncle, died at, that city

yesterday morning after a long Illness.

"Babe" Is the only name by which he

was referred to in this city and of

his many friends there are few who
really do know nis correct Ciirisliaii

name. His death will be a personal loss

to a large number of Victorians, who
always knew him as a quiet, cheerful

and kind-hearted young man.

The late young man was a star at

the national game of lacrosse and was

one of the fastest goal tenders that

has played with the Victoria tea."n. In

1904 and 1905 he starred with his

team, after having faithfully worked

his way to the responsible post from

the Centrals, with whom he played in

1902, 1903 and part of 1904 for the city

championship. He was educated in the

public schools here. For several years

he had lived with his mother at the

corner of Johnson and Quadra streets,

whence they removed to Seattle, after

Mr. Therrlault took up his new posi-

tion there.

"Babe" was a young man and was
taken ill with appettdlcltis several

weeks ago. Since then he has been lin-

gering, but nothing serious was ex-

pected. His death comes as a surprise

to his friends, who last ueard of him

as recovering.

It Is likely that Interment will be

made in this city. Beside his mother, he

leaves one brother, Mr. Frederick Ther-

rlault of this city. Deceased resided at

First avenue, west. Queen Anne Hill, Se-

attle.

BOTTLE MESSAGE
IS WASHED ASHORE

Fiaaer on Irish coast Sends to Colon-

ist Missive Dropped iu Atlantic

by Coronation Contingent

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street.

PRINCE RUPERT'S AFFAIRS

Mayor Manson's Conference with the

Oovemment Relative to Agree-

in-jnt -with O. T. P.

Dropped from the Empress of Ireland

by the Victoria artillerymen and three

of their French-Canadian felloW-gun-

ners of Point Levis on .the way to the

Coi^bhanogr'g Pottle: metiBage lias been

washed ashore on the coast of Ireland

and sent by the finder to the Colonist.

The message reads:

"Confler a la Garde de DIeu. Empress

of Ireland steamer. Souvenir du couron-

nement Rol Georges 6, en Engleterre,

couronne le 23 Juin, 1911. Sergt-Major

Odllon Bernler, Sergt. Laval Berpler,

Sergt. Oneslme Dallalse, 6th C. A.,

Pevls; Sergt. F. Harrap, Gunner A. R.

Nex. Gr. B. L. MacNat;^hton, Bth C. Q.

A., Victoria, B. C. Jette en plolne

ocean le 7 juln a 7 hrs du solr. Longi-

tude 20 degrls, latitude 56 deprls,

mercedl, 7 juln. Ecrlt par L. Bernler.

Sergt. Bth C. A.,Levi.s. .SI toute fols

retrouve par quelqu'un, prierc d'avlsor

"Le Suotidlen," Levis, Canada, P.Q., ou

Lo Journal, "Le Solell," Quebec, Canada,

P.Q.
"Please If ever this bottle is found

Dy anybody, please advise the newspap-

er "Le Suotidlen,'" Levis, or Le Solell,

Quebec, or the Colonist, Victoria, B.C.,

Canada.''

The finder of this message was Mr.

H. J. Cros.i, of Knockroe Farm, Ardf'est.

County Kerry, Ireland, who forwarded it

to the Colonist under date of July 23rd,

stating that thn bottlo containing the

mes.-^aKe was found oft tho coast nearby
on .luly 20th. The letter was found in

Tralee Bay, off Banna Strand, Icngltiidr

10, latitude 51,

—"
fe . BprnuBe .

—an a fftinU—h4—U««—|M?*

ptmed acrctMupiil, ihe freeOuni Of ue

tion possessed by Canada with refer-

ence to het tariffs and channels of

trade would be greatly curtailed, and
she would be hampered In developing

her own resources In her own way and

by fier own people.

"B. Because, after some years of re-

ciprocity under the proposed agree-

ment the channels of Canada's trade

would have become so changed that a

termlnatlop of the agreement and a re-

turn by the United States to a protec;

tlve tariff as against Canada would
cause a disturbance of trade to an un-

paralleled extent, and because the risk

of this should not be voluntarily un-

dertaken by Canada.
"7. Because to avoid such disruption

Canada would bo forced to extend the

scope of the agreement so as to In-

clude manufactures and other things.

"8. Because h*» agreement rp i>ro-

posed would weaken the ties whlch^
bind Canada to the Empire, and because

the unrestricted reciprocity which

would naturally follow would still

further weaken those ties and make it

more difficult «o avert political union

with the United States.

"9. Because the disruption In the

channels of Canada's trade which was
caused by the termination of the recip-

rocity treaty of 1854 and the subsequent

establishment of a protective tariff by

the United States, gave rise to a de-

cided leaning In many minds towards

annexation with the United States, and

this at a time w^hen Canada was mainly

peopled by native-born Canadians and

other British subjects, to whom the

prospect of annexation was most un-

welcome, and because Canada In a com-
paratively few years will have millions

of newcomers, a large percentage of

whom will come, from foreign countries,

and because If Canada should then have

to choose between disruption of her

channels of trade with tho United

States or political union with them, the

preservation of Canadian autonomy and
Canadian nationality would be enor-

mously more difficult.

"10. Believing as we do that Canad-

ian nationality Is now threatened with

a more serious blow than any It has

hitherto met with, and that all Canad-

ians who place the Interests of Canada
before those of any party or section or

Individuals therein, should at this crisis

state their views openly and fearlessly,

we, who have hitherto supported the

Liberal party in Canada, subscribe to

this statement."

This was signed by:

Sir Edmund Walker, president of tho

Canadian Bank of Comnnorce.

Sir William Mortimer Clark, |C. C,

former lieutenant-governor of Ontario.

.iniin 1, niaikif, president Canadian
l.aii'l i<- Juvc.-tmi'nl. Co.

We have six of these Talking Machines m stock to

dispose Of. Ever^ machine has a beantifiiHy fimshed mahoK-

auA cabinet, and are equal to similar makes usually sol J {of

55:250. Our price for this splendid instrument is $150.00.

With each machine sold we will give you a choice of

12 Double Disc 10-inch Records

Free of Charge

.

In the Phonola, the production of a record depends en-

tirely on the machine: the combination of the cabinet re-

producer, tone arm and motor fills every requirement, and is

the best that money and brains can offer.

Call around at our Showroom, where we will be pleased

to give you a practical demonstration of their enterUimng

qualities.

8oia Agents for British Columbia

1231 Government Street Telephone 885

TEARING UP FORT STREET-THE CITY AND THE
CAR COMPANY

Gopas & Youn
**Thc Grocers Who Cater to the People"

Are tearing up OI^D COMBINE Grocery prices.

TryThem. They Guarantee Satisfaction

MORRELL'S MILP CURED HAM. O?^
Per pound ...-•**

MORRELL'S SMALL PICNIC HAM.
j
X

j.

Per pound • •

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. tf»

J
AA

Three pounds for - tpi.VV

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR.
J
C^

Quart bottle i 0\,

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE. OA^
Quart bottle AivV

MORTON'S ^ PURE RASPBERRY VINEGAR. O C
^

Quart bottle - ^^^
CREAM OF WHEAT. OA/.
Per packet • ^^^

CREMO, just like Cream of Wheat, at half the price. J r^
Ten-pound sack • •

' r
HUL

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 2Sf
Nine cakes fcjr ^ ^U\>

RAM LAL'S FAMOUS INDIAN TEA. TAp
Blue label, 3-lb. tin, $1.00, gold label, i-lb. pkt. . .

. JUt
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE. or^
Two-pound tin £fJ\,

WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOU
PURCHASE

W. V. Matthews, grain dealer and
director Canadian Pacific Ry.

W. K. George, manufacturer.

Z. A. Lash, K. C.

W. T. White, managing director Na-
tional Trust , Company.

G. T. Somers, president Sterling Bank
and vice-president Board of Trade.

Robert S. Oourlay, piano - manufac-
turer and president Board of Trade,

R. J. Christie, managing director

i:hrtstle Brown & Co.

H. Blaln, vice-president Eby, Blaln ct

Co., wholesale grocers.

] r, S. Btrathy. ex-manager and dlrcc-

l.ii- Traders Bank.

L. Goldman, managing director Nortli

American Assurance Co.

George A. Somervllle, managing dir-

octbr Manufacturers' Life. „

W. Francis, K. C.

James D. Allen, vice-president A. A.

Allen & Co., wholesale hats and furs.

I'^ U. Wood, managing director Cen-

tr.il Canada Loan & Savings Companj-

.lolm I'. Ivit"!!, p^-i'.'^iilt'nt of t!,v '!'.

I'jaioti ('(inip.-m.v.

Gopas &-young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery t)cpt Phone 94 & 95- Liquor Dcpt Phone 1632

Corner' Fort an.l Broad Streets. Quick Delivery

The series of protracted ronfc.-onces

between Mis Worship Mayor Mnnson.

M.P.F.. of Prince Rupert and Premier

MoBride and the Provincial Executive,

relative to the doflrod pndnr.'iement by

the province of thf> agreempnt recently

arrhod at between Prince Rupert city

and tho O. T. F. railway company.

REASONS WHY THEY

OPPOSE RECIPROCITY

statement Issued by Eighteen of Tor-

onto's Iieadlng X>ibara.la— 'Canad-

ian WatlonaUty is Threatened"

Following if the Ptatpmont Lssne-l

last Fpbruary by eighteen of the lead-

Insr Liborals of Toronto, In which thpy

declared their opposition to reciprocity:

OBITUARY NOTICES
j^gll_'rii(> funi'ral of the lad' Jtr.'^.

Mary Bell took place from tho Victoria

Undertaking parlors yesterday after-

noon at 2.30 o'clock, where imnresslvo

services were held by the Rev. R. A.

McConnoU. 'j.iiere was a large attend-

ance of friends and ninny beautiful

floral offerings were received. The

following gentlemen acted an pnll-

bcarnrs; Messrs. George Cain, W. Pol-

lard. T. FInley, W. Banks. Interment

was madn in the Ross Bay cemetery.

I^ucklpy—Tlie fiineral of uhe late Mr.

Michael Buckley will take place from

tho X'lctoria ITndprtaklng parlors this

morning at 8.45 o'clock and fifteen- min-

RED JACKET PUMPS

REOWOOD NON-SHRINKING WATER TANKS

WINDMILLS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE PUMPING ENGINES

for" SALE BY

The HicKman-Tye Hardware Co., Ld
Phone 59

'

_,
PO- Drawer 6x3

544.546 Yates Street, Victoria. B.C.

mimm

Large Double Frontage Lot
. . . ... TT- 1. c«.V.--,1 e<*» 0« #«rni<i

Adjnininp :New riign bcnOO* .S.^<... ^-^ --i-^- • - • •-^^jia

QWEN-DEVEREUX INVESTMENT
230 Pemberton Block ,.

•

I'
liit'i

-TfflSi

utes later from the »oil»o CatlwMc j W.J.

cathedral. wb«r* swrvtcw will «»«.««*'

ducted by th« K«v. Tmthvt X^t*"«»*-

Interment Will b« nMUl* »» *•
B«y fienMt«ry.

Buiw«r—Vbf imwrni vi

,
- , vjfrA^i^j >,i«iiii&^y!^
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Out Goes
I'f^jmi MbUi

BOYS'

m cow mm
Sportsmen Reminded that Aut-

omatic Guns May Not be

Used—Mountain Stieep to

be Protected

BOYS' STRAW HATS, regular 35c each, how 25^
BOYS' STRAW,HATS, regular 50c each, now 35<^
BO^ S' STRAW ITATS.-reg'ular 75c each, now 55^
The boy can shop here just as easily as the parent.

Boys'

Outfittora ALEX PEDEN
SAYWARD BUILDING, DOUGLAS STREET

Gents'

Tailors

III \low of the near approach of .tin,

h uitlns -sPHSdri throughout British
Culunilila, for which sportHmen are ai.
ready hcginnlng to make praparattono,
Inasmuch as September 1, by common
custom has grown to bo accepted as "the
opening day." it may be well thus far
In advance of the Inauguration of the
campaign against furred and feathered
donlzcTis uf ihs^ wUd to once aealn
dlreit attention to the fact that here-
after the- use of automatic guns Is

Phone io6

TSSA THAT STANDS THJB TEST
Brool.e Bond's in fancy

Slh. TZKB FOa $1.00

-J I I
l'.A ICl C' i^icaoar at

Strictly tUegral in any part or diatrlct

of Hrltlsli Columbia. These murderous
guns have only come Into general use
during ve"y recent years and have been
especially favored by duck-hunteiB.
who, thu8 armed, have been enuhlfd
to work wholesale havoc among trie

water fowl. The coftsensus of opinion
appears to be that the use of the auto-
matic gun Is esaontlally unsportsman-
like, .and for this reason as well as for
ihp (i»>«(rttb!e protection cf the dimin-
ishing numbers of ducks and geese tro-
iiuentlng provincial waters, the action
lakcn by the government will be ap-
pro\ed by all true sportsmen—even by
tliose who may perchance find It neces-
.sary to make changes in their arsenais.
"iiy a second (inlci-in-cnunrll |)iisMe(t at
the same tini. i' i.ikjPK i.i.- liao

of automatic j;.,i,.-, .x o;„iuto:y offence,
a closed season for mountain sheep
was declared, during the ensuing two
years, in the dlstrictB of Yal^. Okan-
agan and Slmllkameen, and an addi-
tional year of immunl'.y gi anted the
wapiti In all parts of the mainland, as
from the Ist proximo—the wapiti (pr
Great American elk) of Vancouver
island being already under special pro-
tection.

As the regulation of llie lakiiiit „s
game during the huntlns weason Ih in

this province lar^rly by ordors-lji-
oouncU—and neci s.sarily no, as the sup-
ply "f birds In the various districts
fluctuates and It Is the i)»<rt of wlsdoin
Id rcroRnlKe scarcity of hhdM or tlii> re

-

v.M-.mi In arrannlUK wln-n an<l whei»
liifv inuy bf Hhot- tlio tmiitiT of ae-
rinliiK the Kpen K'^hkiuis tin ouehout the

BIG PROBLEM FOR

THE C!l f!E;iOS

Mayor Morley Will Ask Council

to Investigate Present High

Cost of Living and Other
Matters

rollers
To Suit

Every Ta ste

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Corner Johnson and Quadra

Streets

Just when reriproclty Is about to be-
come a live l.s.sue between the two p u;-
tlcal parlies Mayor Morlry has lnt?r-
jei'ted himself into the right. At thfl
forthcoming meeting of the city connr.'I
his Worship wlU seek to deal a blow ot
the trusts and combines which, ijopu
'ft- opinion. asserts, are responsible fo,
the present high price of living. Hl«
WOMhlp. wlU ask the oouncU to ap t:>*nt
"Bome duly qualined person or pv n'ons
to Investigate and report upon th j pro-
sent cost of food supplies hu-I oflii.r ut-
ducua, more purtieulal-ly the netess.'til. s
of life such as milk, <r j-.. •!--», mciit,
flsli. fruit, coal, cordwu(Kl. and luu.l, i

alHo as to the possibi,.. infrlnsemfiii in
this connection of the Criminal CkU- u»
referring to trusts and .ombln. i.

In Just what particular th.- ,iM,- x-
lons fan i-emedy a state of aft'iiis v.i ah
iM world wide. hlH Worsl,!,, |,y.s nm • .t
dlHolo.S^d. but thf t.'nor ..l- i,;.. .,.,.u-r-

FALL SUITS AS SHOWN BY "THE
CASH DRY GOODS STORE"

Comprising a line of fine Serges In navy and black, with a show-
ing also of the Herringbone .serges and twofds in plain -Rnappy" cuts.

SUITS AT *!(;..-it* TO ^•2'^.r>o

Tn thi: In, ,,,,, ,„r-iud.Hl a:i •'
,

.. ,,Uks Hnd imlshlng touches
" n'-"''li -• I garments, and which will

cause y»u to wonder how \v <-aii deliver enoh values:

BTJITS AT ^25—TKB BEST EVEH, OFFEaED
Perhaps you.hi^ve paid 136 to |50 heretofore for a costume; auch

an outlay Is unneceasary. and It. uerUlnly Bugge»te- the necesaity tnr
you to Inspect „u vfi^tta ftod Drift^-a FIRST. Among, tiila vary fine
line are the t'r.r. Mtion anc Diagonal tweeds. Oh yes, we have higher
priced coMii,Tu-s

I >rfect In style and somewhat morr- elaborate, but for
the woman who ,,-.ks ^ ,-r::ai-o !c, modcFtly i,rU«d, aud serviceable
CQstume wc iKititiiy recommend our $:;5 line.

\'^^2kKi«v t Oi.i.iitti'..

H«>a< on Hill I'arU. Vicl<irl». B. C
.-

:

''! lllKli ,ia(li; iKiy »nd
i."nr,luiK I'lll'-y,* fnr Tioys of (t

til u; >ear3. Ht'tinenn-tits of weu-
apr"tnti^ti irenttr-mon's Iiome In
lu< ( ly lU-aoon Hill Park. Number
li-iiltf.I. (>ut(l(.or sports. Prepared
for Uiislimsa Life or rrofesalonal or
l'ni\erBlly exnmlnations. Fees Inclu-
sive and 8lri>-tly moderate. A^l-
tumn term bt'slni Tuesday. Beptem-
4th.

I-rlnclpal. J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

at a recfnt nio.-ilriK- of thp rro-,lririal

i;x. ruth'c, reKuliiilMiis for i
!i| I - 1 :• Ik-Iiih

Mdoplfd larKcIv ha.si'd urion .spt^cific and
iracllial ri'ptjrts from Catnc Uardi^ii
-iiir>aii-Willinms iind lilv^i suhcinUnatr
oIl'lcMS, The order adnptod provldHH
vhicfly t'or the .st-asi.ii's ?<|Mirt on tlio

And at well arranged prices to suit

EVERY POCKET
Handsome designs in Brass, Bronze and C()ppcr

HInton Electric Company
91 1 Government Street

Phone 2242

Manitoba Medical
College

In affiliation with M,^nitoba
Uriivers.ty. Session commences
(-)ctober :!nd, 1911. Five years
course. KAccllent clinical facil-

ities. For full information ap-

t^'J vw ,C *.»*,|S,Ote»

SB. E. S. POPHAM,
asedlcal CoUege Winnipeg

VICTORIA DAY SCHOOL
1342 HABSISOJtT STBEET

ProspoclaM incUides all Kns:Ush sub-
J<^cts, also l''rench. Latin, Music, Draw-
ing, ralntliiK. Diil! and Dancing.
Zmaa term begins Tneaday, Sept. 5, 1911

A JITSXOB CTmASB POB BOYS
For particulars apply to

—

KBS Bluft-ZXI^OOX, 1117 Fort Street.

First M Quality for

over a Century
h is not very "hard for a distiller to make his

oroducf best for a year or two, but when his

product is known to be first in quality for over a
hundred years— that is fame. Such is the enviable
reputation held by

Coates' Pljrmoutli Qm
It 8 never sold in bulk -every bottle of the genuine .

filled, corked, capsuled, labelled, wrapped and packed
at the famous Black Friars Distillery. Established

_

-
} 793: See th« Bla-ck Friar on the label.

;AMES BUCHANAN & CO..Umi,cd
Export AgenU

ID.O.ROBLIN, Toronto
.Sole Canadian

James Bay Academy
A PRIVATE HIOH SCHOOL

Enter now for the Fall Examin-
ations—Matriculation B. C,

L. S., etc.

Our Commercial Department Is a
thoroughly Modern Business Col-
lege. P^or Information about any
of these coun-jes, address

THB SSCBETABT
'Phoae 2041 607 Slmooe St.

ST. GEORGE'S SCHOOL
1167 KOCKLANU AVENUE.

Boarding and Day School for Olrls. Pu-
pils prepared for Matriculation, Royal
Drawing Society. Royal A<:adi.*my and Col-
lege Of Music. Private pupils taken for
Mtislc. Drawing, PalntltiR Modern Lan-
BiiaKPg. Xmas term begins Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6 th.

MRS. 8UTTIB, Principal.

mnliUmid, MR win ri."> lint.M l,_v Ihe fnl-

lowiiiK (l.cl.uloii.'*:

Season's Regulatlone

"That Idtie and willow Kron.sp nu<\

piarwlHsn may be »h"f throttffhont thnt
portion i.f the mainland not inclu<led
in the Fcrnle. Cranbrook, Richmond.
Dewdney. Delta and (NillUwack elec-
toral districts and that portion of
Kent munliipallty situated in the Yak-
electoral district, between the Ist day
of September, 1911, and the Slst day
of December. 1911, both days Inclusive.
"That ducks, snipe and Kcese may be

shot throughout the mainland and the
Islands adjacent to the mainland ht..

twoen the 1st day of September. 191),
and the "JSth day of February, 1912.
both days inclusive.

"That coast deer may be shot
throughout the mainland and tn«
Inlands adjacent thereto, between th»
1st day of September and the luth da:>
of December, both days inclUHlve. ex-
ception bolntf made herein of the Queen
r'harlotte islands.

"That Columbian or coast deer may
he sold tliroujfhout the mainland oni>
botween the 1st day of September. 191 .•,

and the 15th day of November, br.th
days Inclusive.

"That ducks, gfx'se and snlpp may be
snid throughoui tin- mainland between
the Ist day of October and the 30t.h day
of iN'oVfmlier, both days Inclusive."
These regulations It is specially

noted, are not Intended to apply to
Kalen Island, the Yalakom game re-
serve In the LilJnoet district, the Elk
river game reserve In the East Koot-
enay. or the game reserve in the Fort
George district.

It Is expected that the declaration of
an open season for the several classes
of game sought by sportsmen on Van-
couver Island and the Islands adjacent
will be communicated to the public
during the next few days.

« I llrt I II,' 1

niiit,> an invifll^raiion
ihcy fxl.st in Victoria.

il 1 1 X I

I n 1 1

)

JU!-- tl p fo-

ri UU

Earl Orey'B DonarUire
tlTT..\W.\, AUK. ;• K.iii (;:. y

leave Canaihi for li.m,- ..,. .

:'

NoMiluK ofdcMl iia.s I,,.. -11 ,.-. ,.-,
, 1

will

^4-2*'">64^ YATES 5TR^£T.

iiisatt Sf^ttdri^lits
<Ej^s>i-oi«r^cooas sto kiE'^

P.'iONES 656 ^'> 657.

t" thf arri\ai (jf the Hiir,. Z\ , -,,,

naiiRht hut It i.« e\|...H'tf,l ,,. ,m;i ,,1

rivf in ( irt.it.fr.

Klobe Beaches Halifax.
HALIF.^X. N. a., AUH. 9,~The wnr-

shir. .NIobe arrived here at si.x o'rlo.k
last evening in tow of the U.M.S C n-

of 140 miles wa.s made at the rate of
six knots an hour. The Nlobe's pumps
easily kept pace with jthe Inflow of
water. The Lady Laurler followed the
cruiser to steer her, as her rudder was
not in order.

Por SteaUotr Tobacco
STOCKTON', Cal., Aug. 9.-Juan Var-

gas, convicted of stealing two packages
of tobacco from a grocery .store. wa.s
senfenced by Judge C. W. Norton of
the superior court, to two years in Kol-
^oxn penitentiary. Though a palfrv
iht-fi was committed from a stjnd'-
polnt of value, the Intent to commit
burglary rather than the lack of sur-
ces.-i of the accused in his undertaking
prompted the sentence given.

Theft* From O. IP. B. Car«.

WINNIPEG. Manitoba, August 9.—
Seven Dominion government grain in-
spectois today were sentenced to terms
ranging from two months to six years
for thefts from freight cars in the
Canadian I'acillc yards. The proceeds
of their robberies were valued at nearly
$10,000. ^

American Squadron
GIBRALTAR, Aug. 9.—The American

practice squadron, lOn^lsting 0:. m,
battleships Iowa, Indiana and Massa-
ciiu.setts. .sailed for Annapolis today.
The stiuadron. under Commander R. E.
Coontz, or the Annapolis naval acad-
emy, and having on board the naval
acadeniy midshipmen, sailed from An-
napolis oh June f. lor a summer cruise
to European ports cove-lnjr about 7000
miles. The voyage will end on August
28lh.

runotfia
Ideal Preparatory School for Oirla.

Gold from Alaska

SEATTLE, Aug. 9.—The steitnbahlp
Humboldt, which arri\ed from Skagway
yesterday, brought $150,000 wort.n of
gold bullion fj-om Interior Alaaka points.
The Humboldt also brought 11,000 cases
of canned salmon from southeastern
.Vlaska canneries.

TRADE
MARK

nsvcrsiiy
FOt BOYS

AqmltB to any eullegB; unaaUM aa-
vantages In Music and "Art. Complete
courae m Domestic Science, Fine gym-
nasium. Splendidly located In a whole-
some and Invigorating climate. Indivi-
dual Instruction and home caro. Get
furthel- Information and booklet from

nuss jxrziZA p. batiiET,

2209 Paciflo Avenue.
, Spokane. Wash.

QuongPflanFuf^g&Co.
1715 Government St.

PIrect Importers of all kinds of
Chinese and .Tapanese silks and
furnishing goods of every descrip-
tion.

Call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Bead His Own Death Notice.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. 9._Read-
ing m a city newspaper thnt he ,hud
toeen found dead In nn hotel here, Mr.
VV. J. Bryant called at t">te undertak-
er's office last evening and declared
that some mistake had been made, us
he was "better than half a dozen
dead men." After having inspected the
remains said to be his, he Identltte.l
them as those of John Joseph Mulloi!,
an employee of a cartage comp.inv
Mullen had died of heart disease.

Charffed with Porg-ery

WINNIPEQ. Aug. 9.—Fred J. Chap-
man, wanted by the Aoyal Northwest
Mounted Police at Reglna, for alleged
forgery during the fair, wa.s arrnsted
last nlgtit in a south, end hotel by De-
tectives Batho and MoCutcheon. Chap-
man in a knight of the grip, and de-
clares he Is a. representative of the
Wattsburg Lumber Company of Mil-
waukee, Wis. He made no resistance
wihen arrested, and seemed to be in the
best of spirits. Ho was a resident of
Calgat-y-Blx y eaiB agu, ana Wfe ll known
In Alberta

^^smmmammmuKi^

Clirtr.'^T.MA.S -l-ioit.M ..-,, .\!.^i, .;-,,":
; .•i.srjAY or.-,v>.nr„i.-^jjAY, &EPTEMni:n, ern,.

.\ ! i* .. 'I ;i in

riPTEEW ACBE8 OF PI.AYIITO VIBI.DS
llecent suctesses at McOlll and n. M i' ^mei,,,, i, , , ^

Accommodation lor 1,, Boys. .Separate Kouse^ for „;,o,?\f:"'!r*1:of Cl«.ss-room.s, Modern -Sanitary Arrangements, Chemica, Lhor .or^.nued Cade, Corps. Musi etry Instruction, Football Id Cri^etn'''nasluu. and Indoor Ulrte Range. Cricket. Oym-

."ardon: *

Rev. W. W. I-t„!ton. M.A., Cambridge.
Principals

!

R. V. Harv.y. M A. famh.; J. C. UarnacJe. E.,rj., Lond T^nlv
by a riesldent Staff of fnlvermlty .Men.

For Prospoctns, Apply _ The B«r«ar

assisted

LuaiiCHidi^ Jill
Bockland Avenue . .

m Boys
" Victoria, B. O.

Cem^a^ •Sit«atiOflW»*t°^* • Spaciouaf and 'Well-Veiitilate^ School
Building.s Recreation Grounds Gymnasium

Cadet Corps

(Jntder the present man.T^cniciit a .special fcalure of *Jie school
is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT. Esq.

Assi.stt'l !iv a Resident .Slaff of Masters
Next Term Lci^nii.s Tuesday, September 12, at a.m.

For P.'-OF.pectu'?, Apply The Principal

St. Margaret's School for Girls
sir. t'riok .stroet. Vlrtorla. Tl. C. BonrdiriK »,id Dny School.

Tho 'urrltuhim Incliiden; .\11 Enstlliih nubjerts, Frflinh. Oernian r ntin
M.:i.k> (Violin, IMano and Klnitlng); Drawing. Palntlnj, Needlework- SwoJl.h
Drill (in'l I>ii.n>-lng.

KINUKIWiARTKN <Fro«l)ol) nnd Transition Clnnsfl. for younit rhlidrnr,
Chrlstniafi Term boBln* Ttiumdny. H».[>l"mbpr 7th. For particular* apniv "o

MIf»« UABTON.

Become Beconoiled.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 9.—-S. Foster
Kelly, the former yeattle banker, who
figured prominently In the divorce
suit of Albert J. Henry, a teller in
Kelly's bank, agralnst May Henry, with
whom Kelly eloped, has affected a
reconciliation with Mrs. Kelly, ThLs
became known positively today, when
the dlvorcfi rnmplnint lUed by Mrs.
Kelly was dismissed after she had ob-
tained permission to change the charge
from unfaithl^ulnesr; to desertion. Ai-
torneya connected with tho case say
that Mr. and Mrs. Kelly probably will
remove from Seattle at an early date
Hnd begin life anew. They have three
children, two boys and a baby girl.

————J—-—__
,
—.__—

,

Arctic Circle Excursions

EDMONTON, Aug. —Steamboat ao-
coninioihii i^n liir MUiiinifr .v'i"'!lons tn

fli'> -\i io will . ;.le(l \\\

thi' II li.iMi iiu;.- coinpiiiiy next year.
Di.strlct Manager Kighl, who has Just
returned from a trip extending over
two .months in the Peace River and
Athabasca dl.'ttrlct.'!, stated that when
navigation opens ne.Kt season an Im-
proved schedule will be put In force
and proper connections , established on
the boats on thts various rivers. The
trip to the Arctic Circle and back,
about 3800 miles, will thereby be made
easy of accomplishment. I'assengors
win be conXfeyed by .slt-amer from Ath-
ahii.«rii Landing lo Grand Rapids.
Ihcntr. In- p.nH.«eiiRfr -'(nuvs to Port Mc-
Muri.i. \- i!iis jminl steamer* will
ngnin lip iiiill7.ed and flie .lournay con-
tlnnid vin I.fike Athabasca nird tribu-
tary .streams Int.) thi' Mnckenzie river
by which the Arctic Circle l.s reached.
Mr I'^ighl estlnintes that the round
trip from Athabasca Landing to tho
Lflnd of the Mldnlglit Sun can be luado
at a cost not greater than $JU0.

FRESH ISLAND MEATS
Slaughtered locally is the best m^at to b., had in Victoria. Our prices
are best btcau3« ou,- fxpemsea arc leaat. Look at these prices—

l&land Veal Legs .......
island Mutton Shouldors.
Island Mutton Legs
Island Be*.f Pot Roasts,
and

I.-'iHnd Bt!ef oven Roasts ISO
Swift's Compound Lard lOo
.Swifts Picnic Hams iaV4o
Mild Corned Beef 9a
Dry Salt Bacon 18c and I60
Bohrgna or Head Cheese lOo

Calves' Livers. Bweetbrea.ds, Calves' Heads, etc., always In stock.

. . . AUU

. . .aoc

.12Ho

. . . aoo
12 Vic

. . .10c

IDEAL MARKET
630 Yates Street. Phone 514.

Fresh Arrivals
Every Day

Large Ripe Tomatoes, pound _ jcc
Nice Ripe Apricots, crate $1.75
Canteloupe Melons, each loc, 125^0 and 15c
Large Water Melons, each 35c
Large Red Plums, pound 15c
Nice Ripe Pears, 2 pounds for 25c
Oranges, sweet and juicy, dozen 50c and 35c
Bananas, dozen

, qcc
Ripe Pine Apples, each 25c
Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c
Large Blackberries, box 20c
Large Local Raspberries, bo.N; 20c
Gravenstein Apples, pound ^^^
Large Lemons, dozen ,50
Large Black Cherries, pound

, , , , 25c

WEST END GRO
1002 Government Street

RY CO., LTD.

Tels.: a8, 88 and 1761

Greatest
aiue

We do not expecl von to read these

words and instantly believe that the

Mclaughlin p.incK CAR is tha
best made, but—if you are contemplat-
ing- Iho purchase of a high grade auto-

mobile y(~»n sliould immcdiatel}' become
intcrcstcCi ui v. anaori .s oesl auto. But
of course \«»u want to be shown and
that's our purpose of inserting this ad-

vertisenienl. We want the opportunity

of proving to you our statement that

McLAUGTlLrN BUICKS are the best

cars made at the price.

We can deliver from stock.

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
14 10 Broad Street PhcMi«69S

ror Zimniiber. V««tB. UUI Ml •r aatUUav
I*

The Taylor Mill Co
ann. otom* ua T«Mi«t nt«

f

#

;
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The Sporting World

8unG mis

WINS FOR USERS

Bengals Pounce on Islanders

in Seventh and Gather En-

ough Runs for Victory-

Third in Row

P.hxvrnk, p »
I I I

•Melzel M ? ft ?,

••O.tdlek _^_^_i_!_!-^
Total. »6 * « " 17 1

Batted fnr t'ploamRn In ninth.

••Batted for Schwefilt in ninth.

Score by Innings:
, , . . i ,_«

Vancouver " " = I
° '„ n « sZj

Spokane 3 2—4

Summary—Stolen bases, James. Klppert;

sarrlflco hits. Hradley. .lamfls; home run.

Prlnker: two base hits. Shea, Zimmerman
(-)• banes on balls, off naBmusscn ... o"

Rrhwenk :: struck out, by Rasniussen 7, ny

Schwenk !; left on base.. Vancouver B,

1:B0: umpire. Starkell.

N^VV YORK,
American.

Aug. 9 Detroit won th»
New York,

epokane 8; time.

66
CO
til

L«aKue StandlnK.
Won.

Vancouver *?

Tacoma
Seattle
Hpokane
Portland ^°

Victoria -*

Games Today.

Taopnna at Victoria.

Portland at Seattle.

Spokane at Vancou»e/.

Lost.
4S
48

51

N5

Pet.
.600
.&7B

.535

.&00

.•-54

GIANTS LOSE THEIR

FIRST GAME TO PIPPINS

'feBA**M!;r»ir.-«.^^*«rttle tSuthM ^ort.

land today, but the visitors were mora

timely and several of them were longer _«nd

I'rrUand won, 7 to 5. The locals obtained

a substantial lead In the flr.t Inning but

were unable to hold the advantage, f-core.

AH. K. H. P<"> A K.

fourTh game of the series «"h
J^** ,1°^^"

hitting Ford for four runs In the »^;'*
"f;

Cree hit a single, triple »"'i„';'°";*^^"„'^
i'

ln» ri..t three times up ^"t.r !h.n Jone.
an extra base hit In the eighth «hen Jones

by a .ensatlonal .lump, pulled */^'^« °"

the fence. Cobb hit a single and a triple

and scored two of Detroit's runs.

Score

:

Detroit
New York ,',' ' ','

'

Donovan and Slanage; T"r.i,

Blair.
9 Boston was In a posl-

to win today, but the

lacking and the vlsltora

E.
I

b

Ughtwelfht ohamploii, announcea lo-

nlghi that .he had matched Wells to

meets Knock-Out Brown, the New YorV

llBlitwelght, on August 20, In IhU clly,

Z^anrford Vlotorioai.

N'KW VoitK, Auk. 9.—Sam Langford

won frcm Jim Hmilh In the fifth roui.d

of a Hcheduled ten-round bout, at the

Fairmont Athletic club, loniglit, the

referee slopping the bout after Smith

had gone lo tJ'e Ho't for the count of

nine. Smith was practically out when

the bout was stonptd.

I

J. B. A. A. l"!"!* l«««t

Secretary Skuce of the J. H. A A.

announce.s tJial entries for the tlelfl

! 1111. i track meet, which iB to tAke place

I (,ii t'le 19th inst..

R.
5
S

Nunemaker;

H. E.
8 2

11
Krapp,

Tucoma, ?

When the

themaelv*
"come back'

Victoria. 5.

fans had
that the

and had

ciinrrHtuiated

islanders ''=«"

that long over-

due win well in hand yesteiiiay after-

noon, those dl.sagreeHl.le Tli;ors KOt

nastv and hammer.-d 1'1'ch.M M.Creery 8

"offerings all over the lot for the

total of six n:>e fat runH—fully

tarn the tide anU

iu poa.ir.aaltin "t tI15L

Seattle—

i

Lcard. 2b
Crulkshnnk, rf.

HouBeholfler. rf

Buoo. 3b
Weed, lb

Beaton, If

Itaymond, as. .

\Yhallng. c. ...

FuUerton, p. . .

2 *

12

1

«

1

Totals . .

best

sum
Bufflcient to entirely

-prrt—Hrrm—

a

afwly

third days honois.

It was home run day.

Those who were after extra bases

weren't content with two or even three

bags They went for the clouts that

count for the entire circuit. Five suc-

caeded in getting them and they came,

in every Instance, at moments when

they were needed. This Is specially

true of the couple that were netted by

the visitors In the seventh. That of

Manager Mike was the first. When

he sent the plU soaring over the centre

field thirty-foot fence, there were two

men on the bags. Morse's single sand-

wiched between this and Fisher's homer

made the latter good for another ^wo,

so that when the smoke cleared, al-

though Victoria had been two In the

lead, they found themselves almost

hopelessly outdistanced.

Eow tbe Kits Came

From a casual glance at tnc score U

might be imagined that, the game was

a swatfest, at any ratr on the Tigers-

part. That wasn't tlic case If the fate-

ful seventh Is left out if Hie reckon-

ing. Up to then McCreery was a

mystery to the Lynch family. He haa

them badly puzzled. Morse's run In the

fourth, which brought twi across

pan bccau.so "Windy" Kcnn-jdy

singled, looked more

,It was odd. too. that tho braes of

homers grabbed from Pitcher Sohmutz

should come under much simllai con-

ditions. In the opening Inning Million

had been given a pass when Goodman

slammed the leath..T over the palings,

and ill the sixth Br*>nnan Imd been do-

nated transportation immediately

fore "Ton's" heavy s.ick caught

horsehlde miuare on the noso and

It careering to the same spot.

Cut out that seventh Inning and It

would have been a splendid game from

the viewpoint of Victoria. But then

McCreery'H good humor got the better

of his Judgment. WUh one man down

he walked Schmutz who looked ripe

for a fan. Thvn Bassey drove lightly

to the Infield and was safe on fielders'

choice', Schmutz being cut off at sec-

ond. Coleman's hit scored the speedy

"flgens' left-fielder who went right

around the cinder path and wound up

at the plate a hair's breadth before the

ball. Kennedy's single, Lynch's hOme

run, Morse's single, an-". Fisher's four-

sacker cftnclude the tale. They were the

deciding factore of thio gam^.

Detailed Score

AB. R. H. PO.A. E

Slnv ait, I'f. . . •

Spea», cf

Mimrtorff. 3h. .

AVllllamB, lb. .

rettlgr«n-, '.f.

Caney, 2 b

Monre. c

C'llterln, ss.

nU'omndd. p.

TntftlB ... I I 1

. .
at;

AB.
4

. . 4

. . 8

. . S

. . 4

. . 3

. . 3

. . a

H. H. ri'.A. E.

BOSTON, Aug.
tlon several times

deciding hit was
won.

Score:
Boston i

Cleveland
Kagol. Hall and

Kaler and Fisher.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—Washington de-

feated fit Loufs* again, -^"h"\the^-«eore a-

Ua m the eighth Gessler hit the ball over

the right field fence for a "ome run.

The fielding of McBrlde. Conroy and Austin

featured.
Score: "

WiSUlnBtnn °

*Beck"r ami' Street ;"PoWell and Stephens.

rHn.AnEl,rHIA. Aug. 9.—In a hard-

hitting Kame the Athletic, beat Chicago. It

belHK th« Irxali!' fourth straight game over

rhirago. Young was driven off the rub-

ber In the secnd IrinlnK wher. tho home
four hits, liuludInK a double

Hovllk wB» a!!?" nl' bard.
n. H. E,

will he received up

to the nth and no longer. Thnse who

wish to compete in any of the events

and who liave not

names a^e re(iin'»ted

submitted their

to do so at the

earliest poH.slhie moment.

Contractors Supplies

IRON STEEL SHOVELS
WHEELBARROWS SCRAPERS

WAGONS ETC.

PICKS

H.
7

7

B.
>

3

tpam made
and a triple.

.30 13

rii'.cnK"
fbilHiielDhla

Vo.inR UovUk and Hayne.

CoiimbB, Danfortb and Thomas.

H.
r 14
> 14

Krcl

(nnlna-K :

Peait'e . ...

Portland . .

Summary—Twn ha.ie

Crulokshank. t'etllKren-

Btieii. Mundnrff.
Whaling. Fullertnu

banes. I.,eard (!i:

(i, by Bloomfleld R:

lerton 3. off

;, ft 1 t n 1 " "—

"

4 10 3 0-7

hitn, Householder.
Spea.; heme runs.

Monre; sacrifice lilts.

'willlams. rage> i
stolen

.truck out, by Fullerton

base, on ball., off Ful-

Blrunnfleld 1; wild pitch.

Bloomfield; hit by pitcher. S'"^«-'W„f, on
lerton, Crulckshank by Bloomfield; left on

base.. Seattle 7; Portland 2

Colterln to Williams: umpire

-nifickenrldge
and f'^ur bit.

Coast.

I.OP ANOKl.E.^. A'lK ?

cfinc'l up 111 till.' sixth tn.lHV

"wh -.upl-l with M. I>..nn.-irH muff of

N.blt,se,-„ flv. Rave tbP Senator. (br^^e

,.UM« Thcv a-lde.l another l.t the seventh.

final R>-or'- belnK four m two

HKTllO had
TT75

ill (he better
baBRPi's

of the
wh«le

<l.,uble pie

McCarthy.

getiltig
__ _^

couKl not locBie n.>i«rr. T.'..cr.

a run.
Kr(tre;

\'..i-non ...
Sacramento

Brarkenrtdiire and Brown:
Thomas. I'Tiiplrc. FInner.

SAN FRANrisrO, Aug. 0.-

the last nf the ninth Inning

Sacra-
batllng.
V « r» i»n

uit m «> n Ti t

Oalc Bay vs. 'Wegts

An ^Intermediate league lacrosse

match win be played this evening, the

compet4n& teams being the old ilvals

of Oak Bay and Victoria W^est. It will

be held at th« North Ward park, the

twelves taking the Qeld at 6,80 p. m.

The contest is not necessary as far as

the title is concerned, that having been

taken by tho Bays, but It has b«en

arranged at the Wests' request as the

latter now believe that they are In a

position to turn the tables.

Obaokar Otuunplo&ghlp.

SANDUSKY. tJhlo, Aug. 9.—Checker

players from this country and Canada,

In session at Cedar Points today, or-

ganized the American Chockor associa-

tion, which will hold Its first tourna-

ment at the same i>lace In 1912. Newell

Banks, of Detroit, Michigan, claiming

to be tlie American checker champion,

and .\lfreU Jordan. Canadian champion-

ship claimant, have started a twenty-

game series to decide the American
chawptonBntp.

fOS,

n. IT. K.

. .
- » -

,
! 4 1 1

Byram and

in

the

had Just

less accidental.

be-

the

sent

1 2

1 1

2 1
3

1 13

1 7

^—»-

\'lctorla^-
Brenrian, ss 3

Million, rf
-

Ooodman, 3b *

Waid, 2b •»

Clenientson, If '

McMurdo, lb •

Orlndle. cf *

IMvogt. c. . .
.

.

«

Meureery, p *

Totals 33 S 6 27 17

Tacoma- aB. R. H. PO.A. E.

Basscy, If

CnleiTian, .lb

Kennedy, rf

T.yncli. cf.

Morse, as. •

'

•

risher, ;

16.' -,.»..> •',•

Hpencer, c. ....':.
i. . •

TauBcher, 2h
Schmutz, p

zrotea

Ladles' game again today.

Surphlls will probably pitch for the

local team today, while It Is Gordon's

turn for Tacoma.

President Schreeder announced Cur-

tis Coleman's sale to the New York

•Americans yesterday. The price was

not mentioned and the smiling Tiger

third baseman does not have to re-

. . _» ,»ii t-Uf. ond .if thin Rp.tson.

The Victoria team seems to have

forgotten all about team work. In

some places yesterday good coaching

would have gone a long way. In one

Inning there was hardly enough in-

terest displayed to post a coacher at

first base. It was only after a few In-

terested fans suggested that one might

do a little good that Brennan came

out.

There Is little doubt in the minds of

the fans who watch the league's

pitchers, that Tacoma has the most

reliable and effective staff on the cir-

cuit.

McCamment Is In Tacoma with a

sore arm. He Is being treated there.

He has the following to say for him-

self: "Victoria has given up all

hopes for this season, but the club

management is experimenting In the

hope of building up a better team for

next season. The Vlct<*ia club play-

ers are all hoping Tacoma will win the

pennant. I certainly do. for I have not

lost my love for this city."

President Brown of the Vancouver

baseball club announces that he has

purchased the release of Emll Frisk,

the hardhitting outfielder, from the

Spokane club. Emll was in a Vancou-

ver uniform yesterday. He Is one of

the most consUtent hitters In the

Northwestern league and will bo a de-

cided acquisition to the league leaders.

Charley Swain is badly crippled Just

now and can hardly do himself Justice

30 the coming of Frisk will fill a big

gap in the right garden.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Shaw's triple

gave Pan

Francisco today's game again from T.o»

Anireles 2 to 1. Cntll the sixth, neither

team mad. a run and then the «"'»""»
Holland around. I.os Angelea made t» run

In the ninth, errors being responsible. In

San Francisco', half. Tennant .Ingled after

two were out, and Bhaw, sent In to bat for

Smith, made the only triple of «he «famo.

sending Tennant across the plate J^'th the

winning run. One run and four hl's were

made off Halla In seven Innings, when he

was taRen out to let Tozar bat fo' h "i-

Delhi finished the game for Lob Angeles.

Score:
IjOs Angeles
San Francisco

Halla. Delhi and Abbott;

Schmidt.
PORTLAND, Aug. 9—Oakland won

snappy contest today, mainly

atcen-a wHdne«. In tho sixth Inning, when

he walked two men and maoe a «lia t..l.-l..

Pernall put It nil over the Beavers except

In the fourth when he Issued a pass to

Bappa and was hit by Kruger for a double

^''°''
R. H. E.

H.
» 2

2 7 2

Suter and

R
1

J. B. A. A. K«ratti»

The J. B. A. A. club regatta has

been arranged to be held on Saturday

the 2Bth Inst., and It promises to be

exceptionally Interesting. It Is the an-

nual Flumerfelt cup «vent which Is

looked forward to by all the oarsmen

of that organization. A complete list

of the events follows: Club fours.

Junior singles, lauy and gentleman

dinghy race (doubla sculls), dinghy

race (double sculls and lady coxswain),

double paddle canoe race (lady and gen-

tleman), tandem canoe race, single pad-

dle canoe race, upset canoe race, tilting

match, swimming races. ,

WW
IN lOMH EMS

Victorian with Joe Tyler as

Partner Figures as Favorite

in Tennis Doubles—Yester-

day's Results

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lbty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

VICTORIA. B.C.

CROQUET
Will never be driven out of fashion-it is so pretty to witness

and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Cro,

quet Sets-best English goods, properly priced. Extra hoops

if desired, ^ ^

J.R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. T«l. 663 tZ"' Qovtrnment Stf«t

through

TENNIS ATTRACTION
AT SHAWNIGAN

Score:
Oakland *

J
Portland ^ J,

*

Pernall and Pearce; Steen and Kuhn.

CANADIAN RUOBY
TEAM FOR SOUTH

B«presentatlTe of Stanford and Call-

forsla Universities en Boat* Kortb

to Slacass Tour.

National.

Leadership of the National League

Into the hands of Pittsburg today.

This Is the first time this season

._4.h«i..-w«rUt-champions - ol_ 199.9 . hari

fell

2 11
1 »

2

the top rung of the 1911 standing.

The dIslodBTnent of Chicago from first

place comes as the climax to a remarkable

string of victories for Pittsburg, Including

a ten-Inning battle from Philadelphia to-

day aided hy the defeat of the Cubs by

New "VTork this afternoon. The combination

TotftlB

Score by Innings;
Tacoma ,.."••••

Victoria

Sumniarj—Sacrifice
i«aai«a TArffnnan (2).

,36 8 13 27 12 1

ff S <» « "—

"

2 00 2 1—

B

hits. Spencer: stolen

Million, Bassey and

gives Pittsburg
as follows:

first place by one point,

Won.
Pittsburg ........ .,j... Jl
Chicago 69

jOSt. Pet.
SS .«1B

87 .815

40 .CDS
43 .660

Lynch; home runs, Morse. Lynch f'sncr

Million and Gnodmnn: bases on balls oft

Rchmutz 4. off Mcrrccry B: struck "»^-
J'y

Schmutz 8, by McCrcry S: left o" b»»7'

AMctorIa 4. Tacoma 7; double piny, Ward to

Tirehnan to McMurdo; passed ball, r)«^'"P';

hit by pitcher. Morse by ^^VCrccry: time of

LEAGUE LEADERS BE.AT

COHN^S CHArvlPIONS

v.sN'"! VBR. Aug. ».—Vanrouv< 1 ' !;

the third name of the Rcrlcn with Spnknno

today l>y a scoro of six to four. n.TsmuKxfn

allowed pIbIU hitn whUh wcro well scat-

tered except in the fourUi InnlnK'.

Si'hwcnk "(IS Ifiui'lii'rl up for ten

whllo
liltn, one

wni

I., hip a lii'Ti'

ifani'ouvci

lint. If

Hcnnct t. ^ i». . .

nracliC'^r, 1V>.

Hrftdley; rf. ..

.Tanips. ^1'

Brinkcr. cf. . . .

Scharnwcbcr. si

Rhea, c

IlBsmuseon, p.

iriki'r. Score;

.\ H.

. I

. 1

. 3

. 3

, . 4

. . 4

. . 8

R. H. PO.A. B.
1

: 10
1 n

1 1

1 4

2 :

1 7

n 1)

1

TiilaU . . .

Spokane

—

Cocash. 2 b.

Cooney. ss.

Melchoir, if.

Nordyke. ll>

ZImnici mHM.
Klpperl, f.

I 'art » iIkIiI.

Spleraian, c.

.sT « 10 i7 10

AB. n. H. PO.A.

If.

.'111.

New York . .-. •

JJ
Philadelphia V "l. . ^

It may be noted that the Pittsburg team

has played three more games tljan have

tho Cubs. The Pirates* winning streak in-

cludes thirteen straight games from Boston

and Brooklyn, to which were added two vic-

tories over New York and three straight

over Philadelphia.

PT LOiriS. Aug. 9.—Krrors In the first

and third Innings enabled St. Louis to win

from Brooklyn. Tho visitors recorded two

In the eighth on a pass and a home run,

two singles and a stolen ba»e bringing In

another In lh« ninth.
r, -a -w

Bnorit* *** *** **•

St ^^rnHs : . .-.vWi'i'ft-W^f-^^^-*
Brooklyn V \ . «.
Oreer and Bliss; Rucker. Burke anfl Br-

wln.

CHTCAGO. Aug. 9.—New York hatted

Chlcago'n pitchers all over th?

romped nround the bases with

nInK a one-sided game.
Score:

ChlcaKO
New York

Reulbach, Ulchter. Mdntyre and

Needhem; MnrquBrd. Crandnll

Wllsoi
1 -\iiK. 0,

—

rincinnntl mn^l"

, »irniKlit from Boston and w-.iii

.»venth straight gam". Griffin's

costlv, three of them result-

RuRby football gossip already haa

started and it is expected that. In a

short time, there will be some definite

annoiinc-ompnt regarding the contem-

plated vi.slt t.r a British Columbia team

to California this fall.

Graduate Manager of .athletics D. \V.

Burbank, of Stanford university, after

a conference with Graduate Manager
Milton Farmer of the State university,

has left for Ihls province with power

to make the necessary arrangements.

Concerning this matter a Vancouver

despatch says.

"According to the understanding

reached • here Burbank will negotiate

for the appfcarance of the Vancouver

te^rn in matt lies wUh the Stanford and

California teams some time in October,

the matches to be played here and at

Palo Alto. If the Vancouver team is

unable to make the trip an all-star ag-

gregation of British Columbia players

may be secured for the games."

As tho Victoria club is the holder

of the provincial championship. It was

believed that it would be first ap-

proached In any proposal of this kind.

However, as this, apparently, has not

been done the officials are not likely to

take any stops. If the suggestion should

«_iw.m- the. Terminal cUy that the

Island organization as such .ioln with

the mainland in the forming of a

fifteen to tour the south, it would have

to be discussed at a general meeting.

There could be no objection to indi-

vidual players, If they feel so Inclined

and are invited, attaching themselves

temporarily with Vancouver In an in-

vasion of the south.

Th# tAnnis tournament, which will be

held at the Strathcona hotel, Shawnlgan
lake, on Saturday the Zeth Inst,, prom-
ises to be one of the most pleasant of

the rural events of the kind this sea-

son. It will start Immediately on the

arrival of the morning train from Vic-

toria. Entries, it Is announced, will

close on the 2l8t Inst. A splendid lot

of prizes Is offered. In the evening there

win be a flannel dence. Appended Is

the programme and the prizes that go

to the winners:

Ladles' singles, silver-plated fern

dish.

Ladles' doubles, two China tea sets.

Gentlemen's singles, silver cup.

Gentlemen's doubles, two gold lockets.

Mixed doubles, lady, brass tea kettle;

gentleman, gold cuft links.

KI1\1GST0FST. CLUB'S

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Members of the Kingston Street Ten-

nis club will open their annual tourna-

ment today. Secretary Case stated

yesterday that there would be about

fifty participants and that the competi-

tions for the highest honors, both among

the ladles and the gentlemen, were ex-

pected to be keen. Itfore interest Is

being evinced U. the <«r'.-!s this summer

than at any time within the life of the

organization. The finals will be reached.

It Is hoped, on Saturday.

Mike Lynch's new Inflelder has a

name that sounds like an Indian wig-

wam It Is Teiiee. He was secured on

the ^^commendation of "Spec" Huloert.

who Is scouting through the south and

who Is well known In the northwest.

He Is the man who commended Pitcher

Baker to the Tigers' ^management.

Tepee has been playing for Beevllle.

Texas. In the southwestern league.

Lynch says tiiat. he
,

is ^ yo""* "i^^

and that from the accounts he has re-

ceived he win speed up tn© team's In-

field considerably. He Is batting about

.260, antl is expected to join the club

next Monday at Tacomn. It Is expect-

ed that he will be used at second Irase,

TauBcher being held a-s utluty.

Miss

Mrs.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS
SUSTAIN DEFEAT

corn-

field and
ease, wln-

n. 71. v.r

ifi in n

Archer,
and Myers,

NE3W YORK. Atig. 9.—The national

and state lawn tennis doubles cham-

pions, F. B. Alexander and H. H.

Hackett, were defeated today In the

fourth round of the New York state

champlon.iliip tournament by T. R. Pell

and.L. E: Mahan,vOf the West Side club,.

6-4, 6-0. The champions had not sus-

tained defeat In six years.

In the B«tmo round G, F. Touchard and

n. T). Little, challengers for the nntlonal

title defeated the western champions,

C. M. Biull, Jr.. and H. C. Martin, 8-6,

fi-l.

CIN
It thfi
y. glj.

passen proved
Ing In runs.

Score

;

Ponton
Cincinnati •

•

Orlffin and Rnrldan; Fromme,
Clnrke.

PTTTPnt'HC. .Sug. ».— PlttshiirK

Philadelphia In ten InnlncK

n good load until the "Iplith, when Cnni-

nltJi went to pieces. Philadelphia ncorlng

three runii In that Inning.

R,„,,: n H. K^

riMxl.iirR /./,,
Phllnrtelphla ., '"

,
'

|-«mnlt7.. .Steele and iJIbHon: Alexnniler.

rhalmer and Madden. Umpires. KIcm and

Brennan.

R. n, t:.

, 3 ;i 1

R 10 1

Smith and

ripfcated

rMmilnirg hail

Open (Jolf Tournament.

f[ll(A(;i>. 1". •\"*?' ^-—Ch.Trlc.q

"Chick" F,v;ins ^vas tlie leaders in the

qualifying rounds In the Glenvicw golf

tniirnament todiiy wiili tx score nf 1 H
for the 36-hole r»un<l. Evans had a

seventy in the morning. H. C. Handler,

of Kxmoor, turned In the low card for

the afternoon, getting a 72 against 75

In the morning. Albert Seckel, of

Riverside, western champion and Frnn-

cls Hale, nf .'^kokle, western tnter-

pcholnstic champion, tied with the cards

at 'H.

Wells . X- O. Brown.

NKW ViiKK. Aug. 0.—GeorRe MrPnn-

ald, managor of Mall Wells, the Lnglish

At the sitting of the railway

mission in Vancouver next month, the

matter of the G. N. R. cros.Mng at

New Westminster will again figure, as

the Coaultlam COUOCU IS protesting

against haying to share the cost of

keeping a man on duty. Like adjoin-

ing municipalities, they hold thai Uie

expense should be upon the railway

company.
Phoenix—the town of greatest altl-

ttide In Canada^—win this year have a

record potato crop.

Two seamen of tlie steamer Camosuft.

Ferguson and Irving, received serious

injuries a day or so ago, while the

vessel was handling cargo at Prince

nupert. The men were steering the

, arK" li""k and Iti Poinn way fell bacU-

wnr<l into the liold of the vessel.

BoTTtm AT mt J>w//*«. Am* Par. Mu/mAKr.

TACOMA, Wn., August 9.—Play In th«

twenty-first .-innual Pacific Northwest

Tennis Tournament Is narrowing down,

the second round being almost over. The

stars in the men's class are Nat Emer-

son of North Yakima, and .1. C. Tyler of

Spokane. Miss Sutton and Miss Mary

Brown of Pasadena continued to sweep

all before them in the ladles' play. Th«

results follow:

XSen'B Smsrlea.

Caldwell. Seattle, defeated Hyd«, Ta-

coma, 8-6, 6-0.

Lyons, Tacoma, defeated Lelzeure, Se-

attle, 6-,4 6-2.

Kauffmann, Tacoma, defeated Hewitt,

Tacoma, 7-5, 6-8, 6-4.

Richardson. Seattle, defeated Brown,

Tacoma, 6-2, 6-2.

Breese. Tacoma, defeated Kelllher,

Seattle, 6-0, 6-2.

Eumrson, North Y&klmft. <5«f«atcd

Funk, Tacoma, 6-8, 6-0.

J. C. Tyler, Spokane, beat Judd, Se-

attle, 6-2, 6-8.

Foulkes, Victoria, beat Franclola, Ta-

coma, by default.

Foulkes, Victoria, boat Lewis, Seattle,

6-1. 6-2.

Russell, Seattle, beat Wineman, North

Yaklraa. 4-6, 60. 6-1.

Gorrlll, Portland, beat P. S. Tyler, Ta-

coma. 6-0, 6-2.

Foulkes. Victoria, beat Richardson,

Seattle, 7-6, 6-1.

Z^aOleB' SlBffles.

Mrs. Cook, Tacoma, defeated Miss

Walterhouse, Seattle, 6-0, 6-2.

Miss Skewls. Tacoma, won from Mrs,

Langley, Vancouver, by default.

Miss Sutton, Pasadena, defeated Miss

Lander, Seattle. 6-0, 6-0.

Mrs. Stimpson, Tacoma, defeated Miss

Landes, Seattle, 6-1. 8-6.

Miss Bowen. Tacoma, beat Miss Kil-

bourne, Seajtle, 6-3, 6-1.

Miss Brown beat Mrs. Foster, Tacoma,

6-2,6-0.

Miss Bdens. Belllngham. beat

Temple, Tacoma, 3-2, 6-0.

Mrs. Burrlll, Tacoma, beat

Schwengers, Victoria, by default.

Miss Campbell, Portland, beat Miss

Fording, Portland, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.

Miss Keenc, Tacoma, beat Mrs. Bur-

rUl, Tacoma, 5-7, 2-2, default (Mrs.

BurrlU sprained ankle).

Ken's Doubles.

Matterson, Victoria, and partner beat
]

Hudson and Vaeth, Tacoma, by default.

Pulford and partner, Tacoma. beat

Funk and Thyng, Tacoma, 7-6, 8-6.

Foulkes, Victoria, and Tyler, Spokane,

beat Wyler and Lalzeur, 6-0, 0-1.

Breeze. Tacoma. and Gorrlll, Portland,

beat Shaeffer and Holbrok. 6-1. 6-1.

Benham and Tyler (A.). Tacoma. beat

Sherwood and Hyde, Tacoma, 6-1. 6-4.

Russell, Seattle, and Knicraon, North

Yakima, beat Lelckey and Wineman.
North Yakima. 6-4, 6-0.

tadles' Doubles.

Mls."ies Landes and Lundcs. .Sealtli-.

beat Mrs. Langley and partner by de-

fault.

Miss E. Bailie and Miss D. Kershaw,

Tacoma, beat Mrs. Wlckware and Misa

Archibald, Victoria, by default.

Miss LlvioKstone, Seattle and Miss

Edens, Bellin.i?ham, heat Miss Baker and

Ilcmins-ton, Vancouver. defaiiU.

Miss Sutton, Pasadena, and Miss Sey-

mour, New Jersey, beat Mrs. Langton
,. ... ..._— a nU ...,«.> .r»,-c> Vn» .^.ifaiilf

Miss Walterhou."!© and Misa Miller,

Seattle, defeated :\liF.ses Landes and

Landes. Seattle ^' :i t;-2.

Mixed Doubles.

Miss SchaefCer, rorlland, and Bcnliam.

Salem, defeated Miss Lowell, Tacoma.

and Hihbard, Lewlston, Idaho. 6-1, 8-6.

Miss Waterhou.-jc and Mr. Wingate

lir-it Mi.''s .'^•ynioiir and Mr. King,

G-0.

Miss Fording and Mr. Gorrlll

Miss Kershaw and A. Pulford, 6-2

Miss Livlng.ston and Shannon

Miss Burrlll and Wyler. fi-3. 9-7.

Miss G. Baillie and Russell beat Miss

Kdens and Wineman, fi-.l, 6-6.

Miss Shaeffcr and Mr. Benham
Lowell and Mlbbard, 18-8,

Cook Hiid Breese heat Mi

nd Oriswold. fi-li, fi-0.

ykewis nnd Pratt heat Ml.ia

Merldlth and Harrison, by default.

Miss Clark and Denton heat Mrs. and

Mr. .Stimpson, 6-1, 6-4.

Mrs. Fahnstock and Matterson beat

Miss M. Baillie and Baker. 6-0. 6-1.

Miss Campbell and Lyon heat Miss

Kllbourne and Lelckey by default.

Miss Keen and Wallace beat

Langton snd partner, by default.

Mrs. Fahnstock and Matterson

We are clearing

reduction.

{acquets

out this year's stock of Tennis Racquets at a big

$3.50 TO ^2.65

?2.75 TO $1.95
Look in our window for prices on other Racquets.

:\.

PEDEN BROS.
Opposite Weilers' 920 Government Street

A Serious Upset

to good health and good tpiriti i« often the

result of smoking ordinary cigarettes. Better

play safe and smoke

Black
4i\ CIGARETTES
lU FOR
No other Virginia cigarette affordt half

the smoke satisfaction—because in no other

is the tobacco so good.

Begin to-day to acquaint yourself with the

smooth, delicate flavor of these eyen, fragrant

smokes.

The choicest leaves of a selected southern

crop, thoroughly mellowed and blended, m all

that you get in Black Cats.

But from these you get a kind of satisfac-

tion such as is seldom afforded by cigarettes.

Try One to-day—At all good tobacconisU.

CARRERAS A MARCIAMUS CIGARETTES, U«ito4, Mertr^. QmU«

TENTS
Factory and Office

^^ 570 Johnson St.

6-0.

heat
6-4.

beat

Miss
Mrs.

lison ar

Miss

beat
6-0.

53 Mor-

A\'c rnanutacuire ann stOt;K

Covers, Waterproof Tarpaulins

c>_;i Canva.H

Bags and Camp Furniture,

Oil Clothing, and be.'.t Rubber Boots-everything for Camp-

in-; and Railroad Camps.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers

F. JEUNE & Bra
Phone 795

Mrat

Mftt

Miss Clark and Denton, 6-0. 6-8.

Mr.-?. GUlison and Mrs. Kemp«r bsftt

Miss Ttlmson and Mr. 8. Pulford, 4-6,

7-6, 6-3. .

Mi»* Sutton and Gastrin Foyikes be*t

Mrs. Foster and Mr. Foster, 6-0, «-0.

A serious state of affairs h*» bMn
revesied at Penticton In connection

with a series of recently i>«o««d loan

bylaws, owing to t««hn»«»l wror*

these will now havo to bo r»»mib»ltU*.

Tho OXPOBM will bo hWkTf. lM»t «»«f^
is ofcid to bo ao oUi#r «6«f»«

Andy oo«tf is wma «»«^ - .,

of coot ttwmt «* «k tuwfmm'm

«*»' v^A
toiir

SSTi

g;
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PRETTY WEDDING AT

OF

Nuptials of Miss A, D, W, Day

and Captain L. W. S, Cock-

burn are Solemnized—Local

Officers in Attendance

I'nder the bright auspices of an

August day of unclouded and brilliant

sunshine tlie marriage of Miss Aline

Dorotliy Wynne Day and Captain besiock

\\ . S, Cockburn was solemnized at tlic

I iiurch of Our Lord yesterday. The

church was thronged with many friends

and relations, the attendance also in-

cluding offlcers of the garrison and tlie

{I'ifth Regiment, and the ceremony was

^^pe!;foiri}e4,by the,Rey^ Arthur de Brtssac

Owen, late rector of New Westnnhster.

The bride Is one of the pretty daught-

ers of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Day, of

Derreen. Rockland avenue, and the

bridegroom raptaln Cockburn, Is the

son of Dr. Cockburn. of Hamilton, Ont.,

formerl of Devonshire, Kngland.

During the ceremony tlio hymns "The

Voice that Hreathed O'er Kden" and "O

Perfect Love," were sung, and while

the registt-r was being slgni'd Mrs.

Gideon HiciiH sang '•Love's Coronation"

In her wfll-known charininn style.

The churcli was beiiulifully decorated

i)y iviiss Jiiix, Min.^ I'.Kiia liv;;.;,' ar.u

the MissoK Miicdonald, iis.«lKteil ny oiiier

friendH of tlic hriti,-. with .lunntitles of

white .^ha.sta iliii-sieM, lil'ie liyilranneus,

aspauiKUS ferns aiul pot imims. Tne

bride was escorted up tlie aisle liy her

father, who suiisociiifntiy Kave her ttway.

The Bride's Sress.

TtiL' l n 'HulU' u l
—pi rt u rf tt x w n wn i n by

Miss I 'ay was an example or > ii gnni

simplicity, llio niaterlal used being

ivory Libeily satin, with iianelled tunic

of cliitTun. embroidered in silver, with

silver Klulle and yoke of old Irish

crochet in rose design. The train was

of satin trimmed with chiffon caught

with knots of orange blossom. A chai)-

let of orange blossoms was worn sur-

mounted by a tuUe veil and the lovely

young bride carried a most artistic e-u-

plre bouquet of bridal roses and .naiflen

hair fern, with long white satin strea^i-

ers. tied with tiny chiffon bows.

The maid of honor was Miss Olive

Day, sister of the bride, and the brides-

maids, four in number, were Miss Lily

Day, cousin. Miss Paula Irving. Mlaa

Ross Arbuthnot. and Miss Florence Gil-

lespie. Their pale blue picture gowns
of Liberty satin with over dresses of

pale blue marquisette beaded In silver

were most uncommon and artistic and

their long white tulle veils with mob
caps, trimmed with tiny rosettes of pale

blue French forget-me-nots, were pic-

turesque In the extreme. They carried

rustic baskets of white sweet peas and
maidenhair fern tied with pale blue

tulle. Their presents from the bride-

groom took the form of brooches with

the Initials of the Royal Canadian Ar-

tillery In gold, with hanging pendant
drops of turquoise.
Major Lindsey acted as best man,

and the four ushers. Captain Glllan, R.

C.A., Captain Stern. 5th Reglmentr Mr.

Spalding. 5th Regiment; and Mr. Scud-

amore. 6th Regiment. Vancouver, looked

after the seating accommodation ad-

mirably. The bridegroom's gifts to the

best man and ushers were silver In-

itialed cigarette cases.

Reception at "Serxeen"

The spacious gardens ond fine

rooms at "Derreen^" the residence of

the bride's parents lent themselves
charmingly to the reception that fol-

lowed the ceremony. Tl^e bride and
liridegroom received on a specially built

platform on one of the lawns, whlcli

was festooned with green and decor-
ated with Sliasta da!<>ies, while in the
centre wns hung a white horseshoe
with "Good Luck" In silver letters. Tlie

brlUe's; tabic was festooned in smilax
tied with white satin ribbon and the
floral tlrcorations were carried out in

white sweet peas, Jasamlne, and maid-
enhair fern, and the lovely wedding
cake which -was much admired was
made by Damo Durden.
The, refreshment table, which was ar-

i.inged, on another lawn, was profuse-
ly decorated with blue plumbago, Jasa-
mlne white sweet peas, and inaidenhalr
I' rn. Thi> drawing room decorations
ere heautifuily earlred out in yellow.

Tlie dlhln-j room and library, where the
. pir«><wut»~w<M:e dlBplayedr-weru dcoofated"
in rich red and yellow nTtsturtlums,
and til." liall In pink gladiolas and be-

.\li>. i-ay wore for her daughter's
v.eddhig an elegnnt creation of corn-
riower blue brocade, with panels of
' iiiffon of the same shade trimmed with
wide siik fringe, the sleeves and vest
being of fine white lace with touches
of oriental embroidery and trlmined
with Iridescent beads in blue and sil-
ycr. H*Jr Wlack tagal straw hat was
I rimmed with a band of oriental em-
broidery and bunches of blue button
roofs and v.-hite French plumes.
The toast Included the "Health of tlift

Cride and Groom," proposed by Colonel
\Va(ln)ore, D.O.C., responded to by the
bridegroom, who proposed the health
<.f (lie brldeRtnaids. This was respond-
til lo by Major Llndacy, who propbrted
tlie healtli of the bride's parent.s. ThiH
was responded to by Major C. T. Du-
pont. the oldest friend of the farrfily In
Victoria. After the toast "Absent
Friends" had been proposed, all joined
ill singing "Auld Lang Syne."

After receiving the congratulation.'?
and good wtshcK of their many friends
Captain and Mrs. Cockburn departed
for Seattle en route for tlieir luuiey-
moon, whlcli will be spent nt Lake
Hayden. Tlie bride looked sweet and
cliarming in Ihcr goinfe-awny costume
of fawn rajnli silk witli Mack and
white striped silk facings. Witli this

she v*ore a most bec<nnlng toque, of

fawn straw, loosely banaeu with black
velvet and trimmed with eight coral

colored feather plumes.

Xdst Of Wvddlnr Fr«««BtS.

The lint of presents follows;

Mrs. Robert Day. cheque; Robert
Day, Esq., cheque. antJq\jc pearl and
carbuncle pendant; General and Mrs.'

CAPTAIN LESTOGK W. S. COCKBURN
Garrison Officer Who Yesterday \\ ctldcd Miss Aiine Dorothy

Wynne Day.

coffee Bel and tray; Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Todd, silver pudding dihli; Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Bethune, rougti tv.niuolse neck-

let: (dive. Willie. Dick, Totie, amethyst

necklace; Mr. ami Mi«. I'aget, cut glass

and silver butler dish; Mr. and Mrs. J.

D. Siblmld. silver fruit knives and

forks; Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips.

cake stand; Miss Annie Kemp, white

satin hand-painted table centre; omcers

in instruction course Sixth Regiment,

-•silver and mother o' pearl hsh knives

and forks; Mr. ;jcudaniore, traveling

clock; Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Sampson,

boudoir clock; Mr. u.nd Mrs ^V• Fleet

RobertHon, Sulsuma bowl on stand; Mr.

and Mrs. E. E, Wootton. mt ^lass salt-

cellars; Miss Addle King, ^"l- Kl^iss

specimen vase; Miss Edith Lawson. em-

broidered centre piece; Mr. and Mrs.

Ciltlibcrt Holmes, gold liat pin; ^1l!^«

Lucy Angus, lace dessert dolleys; Mr.

Hnd Mrs. C. Cornwall, olivine pendant

and gold cliain; Mrs. lirow^ic, Irish

crochet hut pins; Mr. and Vro. G. Gil-

lespie. Miss C.iUesple. emliroidered tea

cloth; Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Robertson.

Chinese centre piece; Premier a* Mrs.

McBrlde, cut glass vase; Mr. and Mrs.

H<. C. -Janion.^Bilvop trlnkwt box; Ijt.-43ok,

and Mrs. A. W. Jones, sliver and glass

sugar bowl wi'th' tongs; Dr. and Mrs.

1. W. Powell, silver card case; Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick Jacob, cut glass Jam Jar;

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hnnlnglon. glass and

silver hairpin holder; Mr. John Ar-

buckle, table mirror; Mr. and Mrs.

Genge. cut glass bottle; Mr. and Mrs.

T. S. Gore, silver bread tray; Mr. and

Mrs. K. H. Fletcher, brass candlesticks;

Mr. Fred I'ctcrs. Miss I'eters, silver-

mounted butter dish; the Misses Dev-

ereux; brass vase; Captain Curtis, sil-

ver cigarette e<»«,^; (V.piMin Selfe. sllver-

inUUIlleu clKHr OOX. i>l'. mi" *,i'".> — ..:.l-.

sliver bon-lion dlsh;Mra. Richard .lones.

silver picture frame; Dr. and Mrs. Hel-

mcken, silver entree dish; Mrs. .1. Kerr,

Worcester cup and saucer; Mr. and Mrs.

Schreiber, silver canoe bon-bon dish;

Miss Jtudge HoMen, hand-|ialnted cups

and saucers. Mrs. Trewarlha .lames,

hand-paluled table <'entrr and dolleyB;

Mr. and Mrs. Deimis Harris, ill paint-

ing; the Misses Galletly, silver photo

frame; Dr. and Mrs, .). 1>. Wilson, fan.

Mrs. Spofford, silver photo frame; Rt.

\\

Jacob, cheque; Miss Day. embroidered

linen lunch set; Mr. and Mrs. Baker,

Limerick lace collar; Miss Scott, Brus-
sels lace collar; Mr. and Mrs. Ashe
Ring,- silver and cut glass jam Jar; Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Holland, cheque; Miss
Carrie Richards, half a dozen silver

teaspoons; Dr. and Mrs. Cockburn, cab-

inet of sterling silver; Dr. and Mrs,

James Hutchinson Swanton, cheque;

the Misses RavenhlU, :i::ver knife; Mai.

Gladys and Edith, Irish linen embroid-

ered table cloth; Mr. Reginald Cockburn,

KiU-er flsh carvers: Mr. Clarence and

Miss Isoljel Cockburn, clock; Mr. and

Mrs. W. I. Day. embroidered tea cloth;

Mrs. R. W. Day. cheque; Miss Lily Day.

set of wedgwood buttons, embroidered

tea cloth; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayle,

silver trencher; Rev. and Mrs. Baugh
Allen, cut blass sauce dishes; Mr. J. A.

Mitchell, silver casserole dish; Mr. and

Mrs. D. W. Macdowall, pair old Sheffield

plate coasters; Mrs. Beale, Irish cro-

chet flounce; Mr. Richard W. Day. coral

pendant and chain; Rev. Edward Glb-

blngs. one dozen Irish embroidered

handkerchiefs; Miss Shaw, point lace

handkerchief; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cock-

bum, cheque; Mr. and Mrs. J. Hebden

Gillespie, scent bottle; Major Lindsay,

sliver and mother o' pearl fish knives

and forks; Mr. and Mrs. J. Day. cheque;

father and mother, cheque; Mr. J. A.

Lindsay, cheque; Mrs. J. A. Lindsay,

pearl and amethyst pendant and gold

chain; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gait, sliver

and cut glass ink bottle; irflss Cecily

Gnlt, silver stamp case; Mr. A. T.

Goward, Miss Goward, glass water Jug

pierced silver top; Mrs. Todd, cut glass

jbon-bon dish; Dr. and Mrs. H. RUndlo

Nelson, casserole dish, Mr. lind Mrs.

Beecham Tye, half a dozen ramaklns;

Major and Mrs. Dupont, silver tea-

spoons; Mr. S. Prlns, water color; Mrs.

Pigott. electric iron; Mr. and Mrn. W. E.

Todd, etching; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob,

mother o' pearl opera glasses; Major

and Mrs. Hart, casserole dish; Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Banfleld, brass coffee urn and

stand; Cnptaln and Mrs. Harris, elec-

tric toaster; Mrs. E. A. C. Studd. sUver

candle stlchs; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Solly, cut glass vase; Mr. and Mrs.

Phelan, cut glass vases; the Misses

Angus, pierced sllvr.r vases; Miss Agnes

Renny, lace centre piece; Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas, silver mustard pot; Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Jackson, silver and cut glass

vinegar bottle; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Llt-

..j-pterccd stiver vinaigrette; Mr. and

Mrs B. 8. Helsterman, cut glass bowl;

Col. and Mrs. Peters, pierced silver

salver; Miss Cotsworth, cut glass dish;

Miss Archbutt and Miss Messenger,

pierced sliver mustard pot; Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Nixon, cut glass bowl; Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Rhode.-?, cut glass knife

rests;. Mr. R. W. AVllmot. silver photo

fram*; Misa Kennedy, cut glass jatn

dish; Mr. Siiaulding, silver photo frame;

Mr. Crane, individual cut glass water

bottles; M'"^ P'liimerfelt, silver photo

frames'; Major and Mrs. Hulme, bronze

fern pot; Mr. and Mrs. Bensley. china

ornament; Mr. and M'-« -T. Selon Cock-

burn. pair pierced silver salt cellars;

Mr Page, silver cake ba.sket; Captain

and Mrs. .T. Irving. Miss Irving, brass

table gong; Mr. and Mfs. Warren, cut

glass vase; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cookson,

silver bread. fork; Col. and Mrs. Herch-

mer and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Townley,

silver teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. Beau-

mont Boggs, silver revolving cover dish;

Dr. and Mrs. Wasson, pierced silver

vase; Mrs. R. P. Butchart. silver entree

dish; Mr. an-l Mrs. Thornton Fell, sil-

ver souffle dish; Captain and Mrs.

Foulkes, cut glasH bon-bon dish; Mn
and Mrs. George .I(.hnsion, silver sugar

sifter; Mis. Stevenson. the Misses

Maaon, frnniod picfure; Mrs. Macdonald,

Mrs. Gavin Hamilton Burns, pair silver

..___,.. fn} onri Mfo Wmlmore. hand-

painted doiltys; Captain and Mrs. Moore,

cut glass jam jar; Mrs. Clyde, cut glass

vase; Col. and Mrs. I'rI'.r. cheque; Cap-

tain Stern, e.gg and casserole dishes;

Mrs. Mackenzie Clcland. cut glass claret

jug; Captain and Mrs. Freeman, silver

frame; Chief .[ustlce and Mrs. Macdon-

ald, plaque; Dr' and Mrs. Hanington

Miss Hanington. silver candelabra; Cap-

fain Gtllan. cut glass bowl; Mrp. Arthur

McCailum, cut glass bowl; Mr. and Mrs.

Mansfield, casserole dish; Mr. and Mrs.

D. R. Ker, silver teaspoons; Mr. and

MRS. L. W. S. COCKBURN (Nee MISS DOROTHY DAY)
Popular Young Victorian Whose Wetkling Took Place at the

Church of Our Lord Yesterday.

Mrs. Lawson, Miss Lawson, sliver photo

frame; Dr. and Mrs. H. Esson young,

silver salver; Mr. R. B. McMlcklng, The
King's Daughters' Cook Book; Mr. and.

Mrs. Blackwood, cut glass fruit stand;

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cowley, brass photo

frame; Mrs. MacnaUghtDn Jones, hand
i.., •; ^Ti, ;i!!.l Mrs F, V Bodwcll, cuf
::' ^

l-:,:^ •

,
\'. : --. .

' V -. J. Wl lgon,

sUvcr teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. Ambrey,
silver photo frame; Miss Marjorie Rome,
gla.sa and silver scent bottle: Miss
Gladys Gray, pair silver candlesticks;

Hon. T. W. and Mrs. Paterson. cut glass

vase: Mr. and Mrs. Heming, pair silver

pholo frames; Dr. and Mrs. Fagan, sil-

ver photo frame; Mr. Payne, photo

frame; Mr. and .Mrs. Trevor Cross, Miss

Cross, pair silver candlesticks; Mrs.

Herbert Carmichael, silver photo frame:

Mr. Sam Martin, silver sugar sifter;

Mr. and Mrs. Alistair Robert.«on. silver

photo frame; Colonel Gre>;ur;. ,
ut ili •

dish; Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Mai'Lin, * ui

glass dish; Mrs. Erb. cut glass dish:

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. C. Galletly. silver

afternoon teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs.

Michener. cut glass fern bowl; Mrs. N.

B. Gresley, silver cheese server; Mr. and

Mrs. B...O. Goward. p;\ir f-iU glass

dishes; 'ftr. and "Mrs RismuUcr, pali-

silver candlesticks witii .silver shades;

Misses Brenda and Slieiin. Dumbleton,

bon-bon basket; Mr W i' Brookes, cut

glass tumblers and jug; Mrs. Gaudln,

cut glass salt shakers; the officers of

tlie Fifth Reiriment, silver and mother

o' pearl fish knives and forks; Mr., Mrs.

and Miss Arbuthnot, solid silver toilet

set; Mr. Brooks, cut glass water jug;

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hibbe.n, Bucking-

ham lace set; Mr. Henry Rochford, cut

glass punch bowl; Mr. A. \V. Vowell,

cut glass '.-.ilts and mustard set; Mr.

and Mrs. Scholcfield, brass miilfin stand;

Major and Mr.s. Audaln. glass and silver

jam jar; Mrs. Henry Croft, glass and

silver sugar an I (fi'am set; Mr. and

Mrs. Savage, cut glass cake plate; Mr.

Acland. pierced silver marmalade jar;

Mr. nnrl Mrs. V. B. Cockburn, fish ,'3llcc

and fork; Mrs. Keetexf. lace handker-

chief; Mr. and Mrs. Grimths. brass rose

bowl; Mr. Garrett. Inset embroidered

tray; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McPhlllipps.

cut Klaaa decanter; Miss J. Devereux.

Rev. Bishop Crldge. signed photograph

In silver frame—"My love and blessing

on your marriage day"; Mr. and Mrs. T.

H. Laundy, water color; Mr. and Mrs.

G, A. Taylor, silver photo frame; Mrs.

J. C. Kemp, cut glass and silver fern

pot; Miss Honeyman, silver frame with

photo; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lambert,

traveling watch and case; Bishop of

-*flagara «nd- Mrs. Glark, —<»»»«wol«f^
judge and Mrs. Harrison, sliver-mounted

vases; Mrs. "W. Finch Page, Japanese

tea cloth; Sim. Heyland, ramaklns; Mr.

and Mrs. Matson, cut glass bowl; Mrs.

Gordon Grant, cut glass toilet set;? Mr.

and Mrs. Brett, vinegar bottle; Gar-

.rlson sergeant's mess, case of sttver

salts and mustard; Mr. and Mrs. E.

Crowe Baker, brass fern pot; Mr. and

Mrs. B. Wilson, cut glass decanter; Mr.

Sam Martin, sugar sifter; Mr. and Mrs.

D, C Reld, copper tea set; Mr. Ilopgood

I till Mr. Angus, silver candlesticks and

•iKi.ks; .Mr. and Mrs. Mulcahy, silver-

mounted oak tr«y: Captain and Mrs.

Combe, cut glass and silver salts; Mr.

and Mrs. F. Barnard, vase; Mrs. and

Miss Irving, beaded hand bag; Mrs. R.

Beaven. silver butter dish; the Misses

Eberts. silver spoons; Mrs. Rithet^ cut

gli^ss dish; Mr. and Mrs. Spratt. brass

fern pot; Mr and '>Ti>-. Muskett. silver

vase; Mr. and Mis i; Hicks, cut glass

botlle; Mr. A. Pitts, .silver spoons; Mrs.

Campbell McCnllum. cut glass water

bottle; Mr. and Mr.s. H. Helsterman, sil-

ver spoons; Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Currie,

cut glass vase; Mr. B. Bridgman, sil-

ver knives; Miss Tllton, silver salts;

Miss Troup, silver picture frame; Mr.

and Mis. Tunnard, silver picture frame;

Mr. and Mrs. Klnghain, silver bon-bon

dish; Mrs. and the Misses McTaviah.

silver prid cut glass fern pot; Miss

Kocheforl, silver powder puff case; Mrs.

Matthews, silver and cut glass marma-

lade jar; Miss Frances i:)rake, silver

mounted scent bottle; Miss Norah

Combe. Brass .lardlniere; Mr. Bruce Irv-

ing, ivory box; U. C. P. and men of

No. 5 company. R. C. C. .\.. large silver

tray; Rev. A. de H. owcn. Bible.

Work is being rushed on a new una!
telL'phone line between Enderby and
Armstrong.

K^t^TUS

Per Month

If paid after the Twentieth day of the Montl>-

Sixty Cents

Ab
rwm

md EEmmmt

(Snaairaimt

If you have any complaint

regarding delivery

Telephone 12.

The news every morning at

fifty cents per month.

The "Sunday Maga^tiTir-siro^

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

Yearlg $6 Half- Yearlg $3
m

Quarterly $L50
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II Breakfast

An Inviting

Meal?

BRISTOL SEEKING
TRADE VIA PANAWA

Try

Post Toasties
with rich, yellow cream or milk and a sprinkle of sugar—

for an inviting breakfast.

"The Memory Lingers"

Post Toasties are made of white Indian Corn—cook,

rolled into thin fluffy bits and toasted to a crisp, appetizing

brown.

Ready to serve direct fmm the package.

SOLD BY GROCERS

Canadian PoBtnm Cereal Co.. Ltd.. Winasor. Ontario, C»n.da.

Syeclal »»pregentatlve of Brltlih Port

Vi»itintf Wurlli faclflo to Inve»-

tlg-ate Trade PotnlblUtlug,

To Invesllgate the oppoilunUKiS t'Ji-

the development of trade from Urlslol,

Kngland. to the ports of the North

Piiclllc coast, Mr. E. MannluK Lewis,

special representative of the port of

Liverpool, is r. v'"!lor In the '•ity. In

an intervle^^ Id: "My visit has

been prompioii uy ilie desire of Bristol

for commercial expansion and the be-

lief that a heavy trafHc can be built

up with western and northwestern Am-
erlcii with the opening of the cferjal.

We have the port facilities and are

eager t" ' 't-" iiii>re extenaivo tr.nl''

relations »sa.. Uie iiortliwcst ports.'

Bristol, which Is the western gate-

way of Engrland, has recently expanded

135,000.000 In harbor Improvements and

the construction of docks, warehouses

and fuel stations. The port Is within

twp hounp of tiondOBfand .r'eaehaa witlir.

In a radius of 100 miles "k population

of 10,000,000 people.

'•<V6 want to get more of tli-2 nortli-

west'B great output of grain, lutnb.r

and salmon," said Mr. Lewis. "VVo ui«

the largest barley port In the I'liltetl

Klnsdnm and well iir) with other portu

in handling wheat. Mj- iiiUsalon la to

proii\ote trade relations tjelwecn the

Hhlppers of the North r.-icllic coast aiiJ

the merchants of Hrlstol."

.Mr, l.,evvis says that as siiorlnl rcp-

rpsciitative of the P'^rt he Is inal,.iiK

.... 1 „ .,f.«t *,.-,, 1,,,-, <-vf ,h.. ,,r.-:^l hi I I t U-s ol'

I iiejUM' trail,' iimh u,>ii.-^ wim i uf,ii .-•.>

ports and other cities on the Pacific

coast and that If the prospects are

good new comi-anlea will be formed

which will estiibllsh new lines ' ot

steamships between the Paclflc coast

and' the Urltlsh Isles and the Contin-

ent.

"Much of the products of the north-

west now move by rail and are loaded

In steamships on the Atlantic. We hope

to take this by water with the opening

of the canal. Bristol has begun a sys-

tematic campaign for trade develop-

ment and the total tonnage it»f the

port was increased 200.000 Ions Ian I

>'€ar."

Mr. Lewis is chief freight agent of

the post of Bristol, Including the city,

Avonmouth, Koxal, !
i < i

h(jp.d dockti.

!• ii-tis-

AMUSEMENTS
The Gorge Park— In addition to the

solos ol: Madame Mario Burnett, the

noted mezzo-soprano, formerly of the

Carl Rosa Opera company, who has

been engaged by the management of

;t!he Gorgg, ptjrH if) ,Bl.ng plghtly, an ex-,

cellent series of moving pictures Is

l)erng sli'bwh this week' at the Gorge

park and the CJorgo orchestra is play-

Ins a good musical programme. The

fUiun Include the foUowlns: "-'^ ined-

lum Wanted for a Son-ln-L,aw; A Vic-

tim of Fule; Two Mothers; Parks In

Berlin; The Three Wl.shes; The Bride

of the tlamekeeper; A New I'ain KilUr;

and The l>awii of Freedom. The pro-

eraiiime jjltiyed t>y llie Ororge orches-

tra is as loUiiws: jiareh. IiullaiiH; se-

lection. i;ii.\:il I'lii-f, wall/.. The Wlilte

|(,,s.- i.l\ I 'I'w liilillnu- St'iis: ai-l,'etion.

sea road la one of the finest In the

emi>lre. Plnos. crytomeria.s and conifers

lining It, can be seen from the rtiil-

ruail carriage. There Is an excellent

sleeper and dining car, and at the sta-

tions the 'bente' sellers come to the

larriugo windows to offer small clgar-

box-Uke packages of food, sandwiches

mlde In 'foreign' style and rice and

dalken. tea In small earthenware pots,

sold to the travelers for a cent and a

half, tea, pot and little terra-cotta cup.

Kendal with Its rlvera de castle, de-

stroyed In part In the civil war of 186S

and model prison, one of the largest In

Japan Is passed and Azuma's crater Js

aeon from the train, the scene of the

engulfing of 82 men who were digging

sulphur there In 1000. The train hur-

ries past picturesque villages of wattle,

rivers with curved bridges and junks

lazily drifting, with blue peaks of far-

away hills In the distance, i^isl elf

feudal castles, villages and towns, until

Tokyo Is reached at Uyene station, and

after a rickshaw ride across the capital,

the traveler hurries over Japan's first

railroad for 28 miles to embark on the

Empress at Yokohuma.

tl

pR'd'vmcjAt

SOTZOX

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

that, under the authority contained in

section 131 of the "Land Act." a regula-

tion has been approve.! by the Lieuten-

ant-Governor in Council ^xlng Jlhe

minimum sale prices of first and 6ec-

ond-class land at |10 and $5 per acre,

respectively.
This regulation further provides that

the orlces fixed therein -hall apply to aU
lands with respect to which the appli-

cation to purchase In given favorable
ronsld.eratlon after this date, notwlth.
f landing the date of such application or

•mv delay that may have occurred in

ihe consideration of the same.
Further notice Is hereby given that all

ueisons who have pending applications

to purchase lands under the provisions

of section 34 or 36 of the "Land Act"
and who are not willing to complete
such purchases under the prices fixed

bv the aforesaid regulation shall

iiB at liberty to withdraw such appli-

cations and receive refund of the
.. aeys deposited on account of such
BPPllcavlor.s. _ _ _—

„

Minister of Lands.
-vnr of Laiiui*. Victoria. aC.

AprU Srd. 1911-

after the 8th day of Atigust, 1911, at

the offlc- of I'. A. Henry. Kk,i ,
.s;,.(.r,-.

tary of tlie .Sch<Kil Board. Happ.N \'alle.\

U.i.'., ana at Uut 1 h'lutrliiu.iit—a£

—

I'V''

iTiit.s ami bruises may I'c healed Iti

alioiit, (,ne-thirfl tlie mil'' re(nure.l hy

tlie usual trcaliieiil Iiv llO|>lyin^ Cham-
berlain's l.inliii'Til, li Is ail anilsi'pllc

ami eausi'M Shell iniiuiis li leal Willi-

»im—

i

i»t tu rn U im .

—

'

I

'

l u ^ Im iiiii i n a l .M i i l-

lic Works, victoria, n.v.

Each proposal must he aeeompanled

by an accepted bank cihenne or certifi-

cate of deposit in a chartered bank of

Canada, made payable to the Honorable,

the Minister of Public Works, for the

sum of $150, which shall bo forfeited

if the party tendering decline to enter

Into contract when called upon to do

so, or if he fall to complete the work

contracted for. 'the cheques or certifi-

cates of deposit of unsuccessful tender-

ers will bo returned to them upon the

execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un-

less made out on the forms supplied,

signed with the actual signature of the

tenderer, and enclosed In the envel-

opes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Kngin»«r

Public Works Department,

Victoria, B.C.. 7th August, 1911.

lieves Borenofs ot itie imist m-m

rheumatic pains. I'or sall^ hy all

ers.

lUal-

mai I h. \'i il I ia iiishui!;

Crystal Theatre— rh, I'hains." Is .a

Kood .l:,ima, ••|...\.' .>r Myiip,\,' a ilan-

ilv ii.|n.,l\-, •I.eci,)!! I'f Ilnlior," IK til.'

(,':i [u!
.

p..r! 1 a \iTi)4 I \t>' ''
I r saeriric-

(if a hn\ IM .-ail Ills cmililii, '"rrlil'll

l>hain 1 1, r !• " ill lis \vi! li 1". e and war:

v'iitje."—TT5—rm

—

liniirtii"Li.ve i.r a

ilrania w < W
crn sci-n,'i >

PEIFECTIQM
I

COCOA
Is rich in food value and

easy to digest. It is juAt

Cocoa, pure Cocoa, ground

from the choicest Cocoa

beans.

Nurses and Doctors fecommencl its

use in sickness or in health. in

Sav'.'lt'e." TT5 TTir

ai-tcii aiiit lu'iial Ifill west-

.'-;, (• (he |{ahy Slinw ami

watch the returns. .\h the hulletlii

sho\ys it is centering around two or

Miree, .Nos. II. 1, and fi now in the

nil. Aihl :..i;ir \iile to tills iiuiviber.

1 loses Saturday ni.i4ht and winner an-

nounced Monday. *

Murdoch MacLean, superintendent of

roads and bridges in the 81oc«,, ha«

received advices from Victoria that

J23 700 has been apportioned by tne

Public Works department for appro-

priations In his district.

The jail at BarkervUle Is In such con-

dition that it is said it win not even

hold water. ,

Petty larcenlstB are pestering Lady-

smith.
Clothesline thieves >.i" .•.r.i;rating ?«-

teiislvely at Keinle

The C.idahvs of ChicaRo are opening

„. iiisirlhution hraiicli at Vancouver.

A :ia-roonie.i Imtel has been opened

Lit Alderiiii-re.

man has been fined

ill a thialri'. 'I'he

c,r the pel tornmnee

> ,,f nrofalllly 'iTI>

Will Beat All Previous Records

for Rapid Increase in Values

So say manv of tlie ^lircw<lcst Speculators in tlie City when

'.peaking of PANDORA AVENUE.

^o X I20, nc<ii guaiha. uith luiilding ?15,000

50 X 115 feet Wmi DWFI.LING. „o,ih siiU-. -H-r \ A

V

COUVER the clieapesi propcrtv in me uiuck. ..;^-.-D,o"^

so X 1^0 with MODERN HOUSE worth $4,000. ^r-ntm.^on
' Mason. Price ;•

^1-."""

50 X 90, NORTii SIDE, NEAl^ COOK, leased fur '^i-";;^;^

at $^0. One-quarter cash, l.^l U, arrange. Price.
J»'"""

:^5 X loi-CORNER, nnrt;: with (Iwelling... flO'^UU

83X lOf3-CORNER: r,,i- 'hly. Ptu-e. . $11,000

DOUGLAS STREET
THE CHEAPEST PROPERTY OFEERED SOUTH OF

TPIE FOUNTAIN, 56 x 130: good location • • • •'t>^J'""';

CORNER, DOUGLAS ST. 62 x 120: vacant St>5,&uu

QUADRA STREET ' " '

PROMINENT CORNER. 120 x 120. Good location for

store. We believe this property will sell for $10,000 'nOo

to 90 days. Price. ^h,^^)^

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

.\l Ue\elsloke a

$L'r, for swe.-irliig

name and n.iture

AROUND THE WORLD
IN FORTY DAYS

French XTewapaperman Expected to Ar-
rive on the Empress of Japan.

has been

OAWCEIiX.ATIOW OP BESEBVE.
NOTICU; la hereby given that the re-

serve existing over vacant Crown landa

In Cariboo Listrict. situate on the South
Fork of the Fraser River, notice of

which, bearing date of June 26ih, ia07,

was published In the Brltl.sh Columbia
Gazette dated Augusi 29th. 1007. is

c»tvvelled In so far as the same relates to

lands surveyed as lota numbered 3,040.

3,040a. 3,039, 3.049, 3,042. 3.051, 3,052,

X043, 3,041. 3.045. 3.044, 3,077, 3,076.

3 082 8 078 3,079, 3.080, 3,081, 3.083,

3 088 3,085, 3.086, 3.087a, 3,087. 3.091,

3 099 8 10U, 3,089. 3.108. 3.112. 3.129.

MSO 3 13::. U,133, 4,135. 3,134, 3 035.

3037 3.036, 3,038, 3.046, 3.047, 3.054a.

8'.034; 3,057, 3.053, 3,084, 3,097, 3.105,

3 095 3,09C, 3,098. 3,106, 3.102,

3,090a. 3.090, 3.111, 3,115, 3,124,

3,126, 3,119a, ,3.119, 3,116. 3,109,

3,107. 3,04Ga. 3,059. 3,048,

3,066, 3,066tt, 3,063, 3,062,

3,058. 3,065, 3,067, 3,064,

3,071, 3,u73, 3,06S. 3,07:',

3,092 3,0f'4, 3,093, 3,093a.

3.120. 3123. 3,127. 3,131.

3.121. 3118 and 8.114.

ROBT. A. KENWICIC
Deputy Minister of I^nds.

^
Department of I.A"ds, Victoria. B. C.

May 26th. 1911.

WATER NOTICE

We. Ocean Falla Co.. L.lmlted. of 711

UomUilon Trust Luilding. Vancouver. B.

cwi incorporated Pulp. Paper and
Power Company, give nonce that on
Monday, the first day of May. iMil, we

3,101,
3,103.
3,125,
3,110,
3.055,
S,061.
3,069,
3,075,
3,113.

3,104.

3,05(i,
3,060.
3.0.0,
3,074,
3.117.

i;.128. 3,122,

NOTICE .

In the matter of the estate of Arthur

Edward Stanford, late of Pender
i

Island. B. C, deceased.

_^LL PERSONS who are Indebted to

the above estate are required to pay the

amount thereof to the administrator

with the will annexed forthwith, and all

persons who have any claims against

the said estate are required to send in

their accounts, duly authenticated, to

the undersigned, on or before the first

day of September, 1911, after which date

the administrator with the will annexed

will proceed to distribute the estate to

the parties entitled thereto, having re-

gard only to such claims as may have

been then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 28th

day of July, 1911.

THORNTON FELL, Administrator

With the will annexed.

Maynard& Son

cowAsrs PEBPECTioar cocoa
V6 Ih. tins aso per tin.

AUCTIOiarEEBS

uich empties into Cousins Inlet lu tho

\ ictorla water division of the Coast dls-

met The water is to bo taken from
liver about 5o0 feet from the mouth

'! Link River and la to be used on
1 ai Range 3, Coast Uistrlct. lor pa-

ir and other industrial plants, hydrau-
lic power and pulp nilU.

The Ucenso applied tor Is also for

('(uiuKO ot the water In Link Lake,
\s hlcll empties into the aforeaald Link

'''(sfgnad) OCE-VN FALLS.CO.. Ltd.

Instructed hy the owners, we will

sell at our salesroom, 1314 Broad St..

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
VA1.TJABI.E AND SELECT

Furniture and
Effects

Including: Almost new Piano, very old

Grandfather's Clock, almost new Drop-

Head Sewing Machine, very handsome
MahogBrrr*°Trtece—Parlor Suite, hand-

some Mission Oak Buffet, Mission Oak
Sideboard, Mission Oak Dinner Wagon,

Mission Oak Butler's Tray and Side

Table, Round Mission Oak Ex. Table,

Mission Oak Dining Chairs, Oak Side-

board, two Oak Morns Chairs, two 6-

plece Parlor Suites, very good Bed

Lounge, Inlaid Centre Table, Ratan

Chairs, Up. Arm Chairs, Oak Centre

TableB. Tea Table, satin finish Oak Ex.

Table, Reed Music Rack. Silver Photo

Frame, Electric Ueadlng Lamp, fine as-

sortment of plated and silverware, val-

uable on Paintings, Pictures. Candle

Sticks, Ornaments, Cutlery, ftc, very

handsome CaRhmoro Table with Brass

Tray, four full-size, three single Iron

.cated and the acquisition of any Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresses, Oak
l,\nds, rights, powers and Privileges

,^ ^^.^gggg^ jjg^ Suite, Irish Table Tiinen

Be CANADIAN NORTHERN PACxP-
IC BAII.WAY

rrOLIC NOTICK is hereby given

ihiit tlie Canadian Northern Pacific

Ha 11 way Company on the 9th day of

June, 1911, deposited with the Regis-

tiar of Titles in the Land Registry

office at the City of Victoria, the

))lan, profile and boolt of reference,

duly approved by the MlnJiater, of tftielr

line of railway from mUe 45 to mile

•JO. situate In Sooke, Otter and Mala-

];at DlstrictH. Vancouver Islcnd, and

that tho said railway company Intend

to proceed with the construction of the

:-nld railway along the line so

A specialty of Prescription work.

The purest obtainable drugs and

chemicals are purchased with this

object in view, our Blocks are

always fresh and pure.

PBICEB THE IiOWEST

Hall's Drug Store
Central Drug Storo

Cor. Tates and Douglas Streets

Tel. 201

lu^cessary in the premises.

Dated at ^Vlctoriji,. B^C.,.^>;.^»1,8. 7th.^ay

of .\ugust,''l9il. '

"" - '

-'

BODWELL & LAWSON.
.'^r,iirit.>rs for the Canadian Northern

1 •.KM fir Hallway Company.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

and Bed Linen, very fine Cushions, Clock

Carpet Squares, Rugs, Box Mattres.s

on legs, etc., kitchen Cupl)oard, four

kitchen
'

Tables, Kitchen Chains. Cook-

ing ITtcnslls. lot of Garden Tools, \Vash-

ing Machine, Gas Range. HcaterH, Tubs,

Klre Screen.^, Sideboard, four Singing

Canary Birds and

MONABOH STEEI. BAWOE

Now on View.

.«r
-Mji$.'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed Tenders supeTPcrlhed "Tender

for Happy Valley school." will be re-

ceived by the Honorable the MhilBtfr

of Public Works up to noon oi Friday,

the Ist day of September, 1911. for the

erection and completion of a small one-

room frame schoolhouse at Happy Val-

I-y. B.C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and

forma of tender may be eeen on and

MAYWABD & BOW, Auctioneers.

2Vi

LAKE HILL PARK
miles from City Hall. Call

todav nnd get a plan

WBBTEBir I.AHDS, J.IMXTMm

Corner View and Brpad St.

The full moon tonight will mark the

deciding point fTor the sockaye aaason

of l»n. whlft* up to date haa been

unexp«Jt«dly/«lw>rt on tha F»M» rl»«r.

Have only three weeks to clear

mil the large stock of

New and Second

Hand Furniture, Etc

AT THE

Skating Rink
938 Fort Street

Stoves, ranges, carpct.s. linoloiim.s

and other goods ton mninjnius U>

mention must be cleared.

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can

be taken in. Ail goods wiili re

serve on laid aside or stored to be

removed before September i.

OPEN AT 8 O'CLOCK

Among the passengers expected to

arrive on the R. M. S. EJmpress of Japan
thlsw^eek end ia a French newspaperman,
M. Jagerschmidt, of' tlie Excelsior, of
Paris, who left the French capital on
July 17th to Journey around the world
In forty days. Unless the French Jour-

nalli^t reached Yokohama in time to em-
bark on the Empress of Japan oi> Aug-
ust Ist, he will not make the Journey
In the time. If he was able to connect
with the white liner he will reach Vic-
toria several days ahead of his .sched-

ule and should be able to reach Paris

.several days ahead of time. He will be

out 26 days from France when he ar-

rives here, and should make the Journey
in 36 or 37 days.

The trip made by M. Jagerschmidt
could have been shortened had he
routed his tr.avel differently, and, in-

stead of continuing on to Vladivostok

by the trans-Siberian railroad crossed

Manchuria and used the light military

railroad new being altered to a wide
guage road by the Japanese from Muk-
dep to Antung at the Yalvi and thence

crossed Kersa to Fusan and embarked
on tho fast turbine ferry steamers

across the Tsushima strait, scene of

the defeat of Rojestvensky, to Shlmen-

esekl. The trip frAm Tokyo to London

by this route haw been made in 17 days.

The trip from I'aris via Berlin and
Warsaw to Moscow Is far less Interest-

ing than the long trip across Siberia.

This great area resembles Russia only

In Its Immensity, Its loneliness, duration

of winter—for the rest It is Asia, and

the RuHsIan settlements seem alien

places, at least for the first part of the

journey. Some of tho larger towns
visited by M. Jagerschmidt on the way
are <iulte metropolitan. In fact Irkutsch

has quite an American appearance, with

Its electric light and other things. There

are many churches there. In fact, seven

,can V)e seen from Cathedral square, all

^Uke, painted blue and surmounted by

a large cupola surrounded by smaller

ones* gilded or covered with sliver paint.

The streets are bad, but that concerns

a i.r,.i.l 'Li-.-ivoler little—he has little time

,„ v,:,lk the atreolrfJ Tlierft IS "HO ttttie

for him to see the University at Tomsk,

the theatres ot Irkutsch, Krasneyarsk

or Tomsk—even though Shakespeare's

•Tattling of tho Shrew" is being done

there in Russian. Both Irkutsch and

Tomsk are cities of over 50.000 people,

but there are scarcely more than five

other places scattered over that, vast

area of Siberia with over 10,000 from

the Urals to Lake Baikal.

Vladivostok—the end of the long rush

acro«» a continent—is a place with pp-

proachoa that are picturesque. The en-

trance is through an eaelern Bosphorus,

which opens into a fine l.-xnd-l&ckod bay

—the Bay of Golden Horn on which lies

Vladivostok. There are many steamer.s

in the roads, more spretid along tin-

waterfront, discharging at the wharves,

and a con.stant flotilla of lighters en-

eftBe<* In *^™"'''^**'"^''^'* freight from, the

vessels anchored In the b;iy. A large

llret of sampams Is manned by Chinese.

The main street Is th<- ,'^vleUantikaya

VTilt'/n, with substanti:il iiuiidlngs and

.stores,' market place.s, ba/.attr.s, etc. The

residence of the governor of the port,

commande'r of the fortress and other

high omclals are on this street, which

Is a fine wide one, ranking high among

the Btreetii of the Orient. ' The bustle

Of the Europeans contrasts here with

the languldness of the Koreans and

(Chinese, and the oloso-packcd native

suburbs offer much of Interest had tho

traveler time to explore Us locnl color.

It i.s n riuiiHl-Kuropriin city with close-

pnckc'd nntlve nuburbs, with restaurants

and theatre.^ that offer e<iual attraction

to many of Europe.

Th" Russian Volunteer steamship

lino connects Vladivostok with Tsurugn

at the north end of Japan. From there

the .lapanese railroad follows the old

highway formerly used by the Daimyea

In their travels by palanquin. The great

anu
Alven-

of

for

lint mentioned.

She^p are being Introduced into thr

Bulkley valley.

The trial «f Chailes Macdonald of

.New Denver, who was charged wUti

having supi-Ued Ibiuor to Donald Sin-

clair, an interdict. .Sinclair after be-

coming intoxicated setting fire to his

cabin and perishing in the flames has

resulted In Macdonald's dismissal,

there being no evidence to connect him

with selling or giving.

The skeleton of a man

found at Point Grey and Is believed to

be a souvenir of some forgotten

tragedy of years ago.

Salmon Arm citizens are discussing

incorporation as a city.

It Ja reported on good authority that

the ktenslve Vancouver Island inter-

ests of the Red Cliff Lumber Co. have

been disposed of to a syndicate of

German capitalists Introduced

represented by Mr. Alvo von

sleben.

D. M. Le Bourdais. formerly

BarkervUle, Is now publishing a weekly

magazinelette at New' Westminster.

Rev. Joseph Wesley Winslow.

the past four years Presbyterian mln

later at Kaalo, Is dead.

The New W^estminster Y. M. C. A

to be incorporated.

The Nanalmo "Free Press" is urging

the formation of a Board dt Trade for

the coal city.

The E. N. rails will be laid to within

the limits of Port Alberni by the end

of the present week.

Fine weather still permits construc-

tion along the Pacific section of the

C N. P. to proceed rapidly, and from

ail appearances tho line will be com-

pleted from Port Mann to Matsqul be-

fore winter sets In. At present track-

laying has advanced as far as Salmon

river. In Langloy, eteel to the extent

of fifteen miles buing laid.

Chief Constable Otway of the Pro-

vincial police has been seriously af-

fected by sunstroke at White Rock, and

is now in the hospital at New West-

minster,

Fish Commissioner McKay of the

Dominion service is visiting Atlin, to

investigate certain recent alleged vio-

atlons of fishery regulations.

Billy Burke, not tho delectable BlUee

Burke of stagegoers' delight, has been

fined $10 at Vancouver for taking a

Money to Loa

In Amounts from $5,000

Current Rates 'm

is

H. P. Winsby
Sayward Block Dou£jlas St

Tel. 714 or R 2378

cat to church and vigorously objecting

when the removal of the animal waii

attempted.
Charles R. Legg of Vancouver, who

was shot In mistake for an escaped

penitentiary convict. is progressing

well.

John Mooney haa been acquitted on

a charge of vagrancy at Whitehorse.

He admitted to forty-five convictions

In Dawson, which would naake him a

competitor for his relative, Larry, on

the latter's local record.

The danger of a coal famine In the

Canadian Northwest Is averted in the

announced resumption of operations at

Corbln mines.

Free milling gold In large proportion

has been discovered In the vicinity of

Kaslo.

For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Ciiolera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,

and a speedy cure is certain. For sale

by all dejaers. •

The Victoria Sporting Goods Co., are

removing to the Pemberton Block on

Septeml>er 1. -Get in on the bargaina

at tho three weeks' removal sale

now on.

The Architect and
His Client

The architect should not

aim tfi place himself higli

above his client, who, after

all, is closer to some details

involved in the building op-

eration. Our aim Is invariably

to co-operate with our cli-

ents in the largest and

broadest sense of the word.

The results are satisfactory

because we succeed In evolv-

ing a unique design and ar-

rangement which Is peculiarly

suited to the requirements of

the case.

E. STANLEY MITTON
HEKBEBT T. WHITEJIEAD

Resident Manager
Board of Trade Bldg., Victoria

Original and effective pho-

tographs, sketches and plana

for apartment houses, office

buildings, and residences of

every style and size are oiv

display In these studios. Tou
are cordially invited to in-

apect them.

MEMORAMDUIM
OPE M E: VELNINGS UNTIL B O'CLOCK!

T1

5 Per Cent, is All the Interest We Charged

For the money tcj build this house. Let us loan you the money to

Buy or Build
Write, Plione Of Call for Our Plan

Canadian Home Investment Co., Limited
204 TIMES BUILDING - - VICTOiOA, BAl

• k.yiiwL.w,4!ub'u>kikUi.tr*

'Kr:-,..
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Cheap Saanich Lands on
Xr*^ ^ ^ ^ 5 A.cm£ »i.ocKS or ri»ST

Easy 1 erms
ACRE BI.OCXS or T1U,BT

"class FBXriT AWD BICK

BOTTOM LANDS

CX.ASS FKUIT AND B.ICH

BOTTOM LASrOS

nine miles ii'uni \ ic-

\Vc arc offering a number of five-acre block, at SaMiicb in ihc lake district and only

oria, and close to A'. «.^- S. railway.

Prices $150 to $300 Per Acre
ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE i, 2 AND 3 YEARS AT 7 PER CENT

This prol)erty'is'^doSe to Eik Lak<-staHotivt^^^ easiest and .quickest -of tr^n^port,atJaa^

facihties.

Fort Street
\Vr offer llie northeast corner of Vancouvei- Street, 00x112.

witli good dwelling, well rented.

Price $500 Per Foot

C. LAND ^ INVES^^iTAGENCY
Mm

ON TERMS

:iy
'=-'*• -4 :

—

n-
^i-t '--f-;"

P R. BROWN
Money to Loan

Phone 1076

Stores and Offices to Rent Fire Insurance Written
-

1 1 12 Broad Street P-O- "^^^ 4a8

I INVESTORS! Look
Over

Parkdale, three lots, each 50x112, 3 minutes from new car line.

Cleared and cultivated. Price each, on easy terms . .$325

Hillside Ave., double corner, 120x180. Street to be paved and

widened to 75 feet. Price, on easy terms $3,000

Oak Mount Subdivision, 14 lots. Terms J4 cash—6, 12 and 18

months. Price $5,400

Linden Ave., lot 60x158, near Fairfield Road. Price.on easy

terms • $2,300

Shelbourne St.—Two lots. Price, each, on terms $450

Bank Street—Four lots. Price, each $1,000

James Bay—Lot 60x115. close to sea and cars. Price, on

easy terms $1,500

Victoria West—i^ acres, corner Lampson and E. & N. Ry.,

400 foot trackage, ideal site for factory. Terms very easy.

Price $6,000

Oak Bay—One block from sea and car, level and in grass.

Easy terms. Price • • •

:

$1,250

Pemberton & Son

Why PnyJ '%ff*-''

When vou can buy a beautiful COTTAGE BUNGALOW, with 6 large rooms,

handsomely finished, dining room is panelled and burlapped, leaded lights, wm-

dows, piped for furnace, extra large veranda, splendid location on large lot.

A Snap at $4,000

For quick sale, cash only $750, balance as rem.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Victoria, B. G.

,4 ? .-.

p. O. Box 618

Real Estate

A 1 11

Members Victoria Stock Exchange *

636 View Street

Timber

T id

Phone 244^

Insurance

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS
Linden Avenue, near Fairfield $2,000

Oscar Street, near Linden Avenue
V^'^^'^

Moss Strfeet, near Oxford $1,100

Howe Street, near Dallas $1,400

Ground Floor Sayward Block Phone 2964

Esquima it and Nanaimo Railway

Company's Cleared Lands

The Cleared Lots at Qualicum Beach,

Newcastle District, are now on the market

in tracts of from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices, apply to L- H.

Solly, Land Agent, Victoria, or

L. E. ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksville.

OAK BAY
1 nave a small block or Ioj;«

on Monterey avenue and Hamp-
Bhlre road south, close to Oak
Bay avenue pan of the Noble
property, wnich are particularly

rholce building sites. The fruit

treea are large and in full bear-

ing, and the land la, wltiiout ex-

ception the most fertile In the

district. Two of the lots are

very large and one has a fine

greennouse 50 feet long. Prices

range from %\,'ihO up.

H.F.PULLEN,
Qak Bay Realty Office,

205(t Oak Bay Ave.
Phone FF1605.

CRISP SNAPS
l-.T n, oiiick sail' we wUl il(;llvei-

R„v of the foUowInsf, -which are sure

nicupy-niakora: *
, , , ,.v, „

l(HI50—Toronto Street, lot with 6

-uom F«ni«r"low. electric llBht. wa-

'tw. bath, <•!<•.; JK.nn mpb. 'V
easy.

«;,,aoO—.lohiiHon Street, li(m!>- • I

41xl"0; 3 hedrooms. drawing room,

fllnitiK room, water, elertrlc IlRht,

lie. $r.00 cash, balance montJiij

paynioiitB, like rent.

jjlHOO—B room rottiMfe. T^ailynmlth

,0tsmft: $375 ••••* i'Hi»-i*m«>i"' '""

pun-liaser.

$4 .IttO— Diinsniiilr Hoad. ni>w hnnpn-

-'ou- 1 i» Finri.d; r, roomo down-
stni'rs; room for Ihrt'o more up-

Bt:iirs; modern In every '•'BP^^' ^

trrmB, etc., one-lhlrd cash, hal-

:,;,,.,. 'hinK tViiH-

•', r,(l(»—Klchnrdson Street, 7 room
'iifu- lujuH'-. jnoil'Tn; any reason-

rtilp Iprms.
Kn.imt—-Two lotn, r<.«i nny, niiviin

f.-pt each: fine vl.vv: k-hmI boU: 4

bedrooms, oleclrlc llRht, etc. Ono-

tlilrd cnnh, balanrp tnn« lerms.

Thl!i Is H new hoiiso and coiiIhiiih

s rooms.
, ,

KOTICK—We have. a choice aelc-

t Ion of houflei! at iirlcps ranffimr

n„„.h blBbPr than the above, i^n•\

would be pleaHcd to show -.nm".

A, W. Bridgman
Jtcal KstalP and Infoiranco

10'>7 Government SI.

Money MaKers
Itlrhmond Ave., near I'ort St., fine

rorn.r. two lota. 130 x 180, and
nn S room house, all modern; for

ii <iulck sale. ffl.BtX), terms easy;
ivvn morn houses could be built on
ihlK property, i\ >-• ' ' ^nr,-: fr,<- -i

hulldi-r.

Gruhitmn St.. fin- ' "I'li. oC

hill, BO X 107. I'rlce SllftO. TermH
$400 cash, balance li and 12

months.
Qiiiidru (•'t.. Koo.l lot, planted In

fiuli trees. Hl7.e fiO x 136. Prlco

.f;i.r>."0. Terms arranged.
<}n™dr(» St.. close In, fine buslneKi

.,]<,-. r 1 liy 120. I'rlce fO.ftOD

—

'r<.itii.u I'lf-thlrd cash, bnlnnce I

fiiKl - years. Inve.stlKato lbl.i at

once—It win pay you.

50 ACRES, South Saan-

ich, two road front-

ages, first-class soil,

close to electric car-

line. Per acre $225

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence Phone R-2684

5i7 Cormorant St., Victoria

"THIS AIN'T POETRY"
Do you know there's lots o* people

Settln* round In ev'ry town,

Cluckln' like n. broody chicken,

Knockln' ev'ry good thing down?

Don't you be that klpd o' poultry—

•Cause they alnt no use on earth,

Tou Just be a booster rooster.

Crow an" boost for aU you're worth.

— BUT—
It's miffhty good horse sense. Foolish "hot-air" boosting

never gets a man or a town anything. At the same time it js

a pretty poor policy to put a peck measure over your candle

and then feel badly because people don't admire your light.

Vktoria is in for a big move this fall, a move that has been

due her for a long time. The more people who hear about

her meanwhile the better. Tell the truth, but tell it good and

loud. Modesty is a punk policy—m business.

We have re-edited our entire lists and catalogued them with

1 view to spotting the investments booked for a quick turn-

ove^witS good profits this fall. It will be worth your while

to look them over.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

We Are Sole Agents For Lots

In Shoal Bay
FROM $600 TO $1,600

Some on the waterfront.

These are splendid value for the money, and the

investor with small capital has a splendid chance to

draw in quick profits. Terms, one-quarter cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

BECKETT & MAJOR
Real Estate Agts., 1 205 Langley St. Tels. 2967-2026

Ba^shawc & Co.
12lfl BrofKl St.. ()piM>«lle <'oloiil«t.

I'hono 2271.

LAKE HILL PARK
la platted Into full

QIIAKTKR ACRK.S

i^0ntwtxMn x.AM»a, i-imitbd

Corner View and Brond ft.

SFI>ENDIZ} TEH-ROOMED BBBI-

SESrOE

with the whole or a portion of an

arm of choice Karflnn fronllnR on

three Ktreeln, and In flnn iioslllon

for Bubdlvlslon. This Is a Kolrl«n

opporlunlly for lnv«»tnipnl. nF w«
cnn d^llvor this at an PxcpodlnKly

low figure on very ea«y term* for a

limited time.

Welch Bros. & Co.
1006 OoTanmant St.

WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE
OF

Eleven Lots
50x120.

all In fcardcii

ON CEDAR. HILI. ROAS

Jn.^ldo tli<' rlly limits with city

water, electric UKiit and tpi«-

phone.

At t>roHont .>?elliii>,' valu«H In

this dlfttrlct Ihew* lot.s aro worth;

l<'our iolH ii-L iiiuCi 93,200

Suv.-n lots at J.500 $3,500

EWARTLAND G.Ln>.

Total. .95,700

Tor quick ale w« »r« ln«truoted

to tak« f4,500 on e««7 t«rm«

CILLIN & YORK
McOfcUum Bldr. BoufXM St.

Tei'^phone JR29

•Phone 284. 1104 Broad Str««t

3 REAL LIVE ONEs'
....$2000

2 Acres on Bu1:,p8ldo Road. 1600 cash '/ '
."

' V Vood wrM-
B .Acres. B-roonned house. 40 apple, trees ion ^^^^'^^t.

excPlIont water, on main road overlooking-
;

^
"'.... ;,4000

i.t'Acrosand'n^ca'houHor^ouidn't he t^etterXcr pouUt-y ran^

Bood water, small orchard. »BO0 cash

G E. Deakin & R. T, Lougheed
Royal Realty Company. Rooms 8 and g Green Block.

Ofhces

MiOIAIC

y3j

mkm PCMBCRTON HA,

ViCTORIA.BC

iTCWAKT. BJC

HAVE YOU A JOB?
If you have, you can put by a lit He for a rainy day.

Why not buy a STEWART lot?

Wo can sell you a lot within a mile nf ,ho bu.lnrss oonlre of the city

for S350 and Rive you plenty of time to pay for It. Stewart will grow as

rapidly as any other seaport town at the terminus of a
^^-^Tl .T^

ran way. ihis being so should make it a town of at least 25,000 by 1918.

Your lot then should be worth ?r.,n00.

ALBERNI
If vou arc inlcrc-tc.l in Uu- m-w l.MV,, of TVrt A11.cn,i

,n.l are seelci.g an A.l M,«nla.in„ ihal will t,kc fro,,,

$15,000 to ?20.0O0 to »vi..R write for part.cular.s to

OWNER, P.O. Box 356, Victoria

FA RM
SNAPS

SYDNEY—On Ka.st Saaii-

ich Rd: 5 acres and a new

orchard: near school and

church. Price . . . ^1,575

A GOOD SUBDIVISION
—10 acres, North Victo-

ria: 2 miles from City

Hall. 'A cash. Per

acre 81,500

The Home Finders

620 Johnson St.

OPEN EVENINGS

Oak Bay
New Bungalow

NINE ROOMS

$6,000
All modern, panelled hall,

dining and sitting room.

Full basement, stone foun-

dation, furnace. Never iMwati

occupied. Lot 60 x ISoi^O'

rock. $6,000.

Gn^&tem
Green Block. nt0^f

MMMaM
« 1"

>^,^^^:i^iM^'^0i^J^
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More Cheap Lets
T.ots 6, 7 and 8, Vancouver Street, between king's Road an.l P.ay Street. 50 x n?-

Terms $450 cash. Price, each
Sj51,.JoO

No. 33 Second Street, 55x105 .
.,

14 Cor. Edmonton and Cedar Hill rds. .

.

3 Montreal Street, janies Bay, 61x119...

Plillside Avenue, 60x120

Princess Street, larg« ' t

Easterdale: lots about • ...^re:

Wellington St., 60x134

Grafton St., 60x134

Foster St., 60x134

rice • • • . .. Sf;450: terms $150 cas

' latge
it

lot $1,500:
SI,800: »i

$500
"

$500
"

a $2,500; 1 i

S750
"

«i $2,000: it $5oa "

'• from

.

... $350: $50 "

«t
. . . . $000: ((

$150 •'

it
.. $800: it

i*

$150 "

H
• • . .. $800: $150

NO ONE

*g

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS

Should hesitate to inve.t in anv uinci.l f.^sn^te of any ^reai ,
:
:u..coni ui.ntal railn.ul. They have alwav'^

been a great success. Several htinrlnMl po.pu- have already iuirrlK...^.a lots and will make 1a,-e profit •u

their investments. There is n- place m i;. C. t.^day where v;iincs vv ill increase so rapidly ;:- m

ELLISON

I
Teleph'^ne 30. 620 FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C. Established 1890

Gladstone Avenue
.lininq- 6 rooms—den, pantry, batli-

izcd hascment. Good location,

close to two c:ir lines. Lot 48x1 12. I'rirc $3,950, S<;50 balance as rent.

Sec tis about this.

You get your deed direct from the Grand Trmik Pacific Rail\va\ Land
1 'ci^t.

Price of inside lots $250. corner lots $350. on terms of $50 and $70 cash, with balance spread over twQ

vears. AVrite ox caU for.-onr bao|:|et.aOilmap of ELL ISON.
, *•

wi»iiiMiuip..ii......wr^"

Suite

302
Times

Building

General Sales Agents

-«t nr-w m B»ilB w
Phone
2151

Or: LAND COMMISSIONER. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY. WINNIPEG m

New storey and a nan nuii,-aMi\v, coiu

room, 2 open fire i-laces, cement fonndation. tull^^

FRUIT FARM
it ing of r9—a^ref., JO l.eiuK m a hi>;h state of CllUlv^tt ion— 1,700 vnung

'

;:::,:„ 'r;;;r:,r;;vb;.;r.;',.hu,,,: Xn,e ro„me;r hn„sc .mude™,: wa.cr la,.. on, se,..,c UV<. u.:>n, ,n„„c„,=.n.. «...

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Corner Broughton and Langley Streets P^o"* ^S^S

DO IT NOW
LIST YOUR CORNER LOTS. INST OK LOTS,

HOUSES, ACREAGE-WITll US

WATCH THIS SPACE TOMORROW

STUART & REEVES
Corner Fort and Douglas .Sts. Phone 2612

FOUR LOTS

and

EIGHT HQUSIjS-

REVENUE
PRODUCING

—situated in the Rock Bay

District and upon which we

:an quote you a very special

price, and give favourable

terms.

rown & Nason
laas Dougia» St., :ehon« a37i

Cook street, Hne corner. Price ..82000

Byron Street, lot 50 x 125. Price $930

Ciorge Road. 2 lots on corner ...84000

MdPherson Avenue, One large lot 81250

OAK BAY—Hampshlre road, lot

50x180. L.ane at sldo and rear.

Snap at $850.

Flsguard street-r-Lot 50x140.

Price $1,150.

Corner Kings road and Quadra

etreet. Lot 60x135. Price $3,000

James Bay—Six-room house with

half acre of pround, $6,000.

All the above at one-third cash,

balance eAsy terms.

Just 3
Hollywood Cre»cent, 1 lot on

Robertson Street, BO x 137.

1-a cash, balance $20 per month

at 7 i>er c-ht. Price,. 81,000

Blmcoe Street, .Janifs Bay, 33 x

J -1.1. 1-4 rash, balance over 2

year?. Price 81i700

rairfied Sutate, 2 lots on Trutch

street, M x 164 encJi. 1-3 caah.

bn lance over 2 years at 7 per

o«nt. Price each $3,000

tree-- liearnic:: -'.^no >
. . .

quite clo.o tr, Saanich Arm. Good fibbing and shooting.

FOR FULL PARTICUL.-\RS APPLY

ARTHUR COLES
e, Ins

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

.,ir^....,.« . ,,- ... ACCIDENT INSURANCE
FIRE, MARINE AND /A.XV 1 1 X ^^ J-^ V^V^ J^J-zk-^

^ ,- ^rr- t r».*at Wpist "Life Seal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent
Manager Branch Office of Great West i^iie

P. O. Box 167.

Queen City
Realty

Astclund & Proctor

1413 Douglas St.. Phone 271-4.

Otaers taken hero for Welimrtoa
Coal.

I

Mcore & Johnston
633 Tatea Street Fbons 637

3^ acres on Portage ^"*^^_ ?-"^

Victoria Arm ... ^ »«>.*»ot»

45 acres at Junction West Saan-

ich and Prosppcl take roads,

25 acros under cultivation,

about .100 fruu trees, good

house, stable, ban*. OliJcHeri

h<nisos. tramway to run
through property. Price per

acre*... .,i.,. f... 9*00

i() acres on crossroad KiMi-tlng to

Tod inlet. 5 acres bunder, cul-

tivation, balance <;ip<iiied, no

rock ...... .,.. 83,760

8 2-5 acres on Pnanicli lo^id oppo-

<sit.. s:u.an I.»Uf> an., about lf>

nv. irite.*--' wnllc ir;iiii.

$10,000

Some valuable Government s'. rr^^t

property, of wbi''^ narticul.ars

on application.

Fine roominK houM- >ito on

OouglBS street tornor.

J. T. L. MEYER
j'!.n:i- -' noom 10, S34 Vl0)V

;-t r O Kox 224

Get These Tcday

Xtot on Bows Straet, S0x326; easy

terms •- *^00

Hot on corner aoag"" »oad, with

shack renting »10 per month,

Priee »

'

• » -..8900-

L50xl65

Situated

BURDETTE
AVENUE

Exactly suited for an Apart-

ment House site, being a

beautiful corner with un-

obstructed view. Price.

on easy terms. ^30,000

OABUEW crrr-Quarter -acre blocks, cleared garden land, eood bear-

ing orchard. »360 to $600 e.ch; car line, city ivater. graded street, on

the property. Terms $50 cash, balance »1B month.

TBUTCH STBBBT—Modern up-to-date new residence, eight rooms and

furnace. ThU price Is a snap at »6,000.

OAX BAT -TWO lots. 60x1 161 feet. high, level and cleared, each

Jl.OOO; terms JlOO cash, balance »20 per month.

BEI.VEDEBB—A few choice, high level, grassy lots. 50x110. improved.

Tarms »50 casU, balance »1B per month. $600 each.

BtJSraBSS OOBHEB, QUABBA AHD PANDOBA-We consider this the

best buy in the clly today.

Two New Houses Woodland Koad. a snap.

See Us For Fire, Life, Ma-

rine or Accident Insurance.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros

6i8 Trounce Avenne, Victoria, B. C-

Phone i888.

I

iKjt on Blolimolia Avanua, near

Oak Baj' avenue, 60 x 120.

Price . . . . . i .?il00

VlT* Olxolca :bota on Barrlatt Bd.,

near the Gorge. pri,ce each »800

Ritchie & Gusty

1304 Douglas Street

Phone 2310

Heislerman,
Forman & Co.

FOR SALE '

\ laree two-story, eight -J-oom residence and four lots com-

manding a lovely view over Oak Bay and surrounding country

For particulars apply. ^^

A. W. JONES, LTD.
1002 Broad Street

A corner in Fairfield Estate, near car line, very fine,

and 1 10 feet square. On terms .$3,500

No. 572~A half-acre lot, on Lilian Road, Foul Bay,

on terms $2,100

No. 242—A corner pair oti Topaz Avenue, high and

sightly, on terms ,$1>70*>

No. 488— Abeautiful corner in Oak Bay District, 120

feet scfuare, on terms $2>750

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REALTY AND TIMBER

Rooms—5, 7, 9 and 11, Mahon Block

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

I2I2 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

Johnsoii Sfreei

30 X 75 between Store and Wharf.
~' '\ 120 bet^'ccn 'Poiiplas and

cliard.

Eni^y trTHis

ror tall partleulara apply

$300 Cash
pRlir.i'^ $20 monthly and thKs

l.^nLiiiful bunsalow is yours.

{•ontalnin;; Jlva roifms wirn nam.

l>.inTy, hsiU, eic. f^ireplacp In

irawln;? room, rtmlnsc room and

!•.«!!, All flni- !V)rlnp. i

ba,«<pnipnt. >" ' in R'-oV;

i'ark. I'*""'! hisH.T-,

AH fencPd, imi;rilt v .K-^

Sea nil Tc-tlay

Wcscott & Morrison
Boom 3. MooflT Block

riioiM 1651

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block,

P. o nox 7S5.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Double Corner in Fairfield

Estate, 120 .XI 24; This

is in the best part of Fair-

field Estate. Price. .$2,000

Durban St.—One large l<^t

for, on terms .... .$1,000

Harbinger Ave.—The best

lot on the avenue, for, on

terrns $1,875

Phon.

P. R. FLEMING
634 VlBW St.. I'hone i307.

SPECIAL FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY

We have just procured the following desirable piece of

property at a price good for qne vveek onlj^:

60 X 120 ON BURDETTE AVE.

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS STREET.

PRICE ?20,000 ON TERMS

This is a spterfdid u:._^ : r someone: it offers a big return

before many weeks have paM.

A Money Maker
A house and large lot on Superior St., close to IMen/Jes

St., within 100 yards of where many thousands of dollars arc

now being spent. The lot is 60 x 140. The price is }f»3,50()

on terms. This practically gives you the hovi.sc free of c.^>t,

as lots in this block are .selling at $3,fX)0 each, and smaller lots

at that.

Let us show you the properly.

Leemini^ Bros., Limited
insurance and Customs Brokers: 524 Fort Street

RED HOT BARGAINS

Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 172:

S50O— ]>oi COxllO, I'orbes street.-' '" ;' - n

between Haultaln anS K',r)s:rf.

$St>0—T^t 50x1 SO. •

clo:-'^ !''•'.

fl400—Lot lOOxllfl. do '..< !.

t Kings road and As.iim.'u

150- -T.o' '1 xKiO. V: ' . venue,

$3260—Six lots. 50x11!/. Burnside

,.o™,i T'ithin two-mile clnJc.

£'.f>0 ; ; 40x3 60, Dupplln road,

• lo.sp 10 )KjuB:la)5 car.

$650— Lot 50x140, WlHow" Beach.

T ETKEET BTT .^ EEN

w . caa deliver for a few day.-;,

::i ft. 6 In., revenue producitiR.

l-S canh balance arranged, for

sia.ooo

11

\i:' It

Gordon BurdicK

n r,n,-. .: "^ i'-niV- •
'^

Thrp(? lol.s clos-p to Doug:la.s .eliT-t.

*-,** r'^c*' csch cnly .

.

'SCO
Now House and 2 lots .. ..81,860

Xcw Bung^alow, Chapmsa .street

$3,000
i i> alley, on easy

iernis.

?pf-cifll for B fow (Ibvu.

IJrdHil street, onl)-, per foot. .$800

All on easy terms.

A. Gil.SON
B«al Batate Afeat
80a Tata* Street

D^rectfrom Owner. ^ ^ • lo acres between \'ictoria ::n.l

Cp.ifn. Vancouver IslaiHl. Must have house, imurovemeiu,

and '^ca frontage.

Particular? to

SCOTT TURNER

1

1248 Barclay, Vancouver, B. C.

T<'rm« on all the above propertiics.

National Realty Co
Phone 1165.

tmim

Waterfront Lo& at

From $750 to ^^S«^ *** «*<?*'

A. fOLL&R t Jblt^lkmMii^i
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Bed Comforters

A medium weight com-

forter, filled with Russian

Down, with covering of

English IMuslins in colors

navy, red ^"d light: colors

verv neat patterns: size 56

in. l)y 70 in.

SPECIAL PRICE $1.30

On the Waterfront

Blankets

Our Special 6-lb. Blan-

ket, in a nice, soft, woven

wool: a good, serviceable,

blanket : size 60 x 80. They

come in either pink or blue

striped borders.

SPECIAL PRICE $3.75

E. E. Wescotl

649 Yates ^treet Tel. 3039

Agent for McCall Patterns

Queen Amelie and Monteagie

Narrowly Avoid Collision

During Thick Fog in the

Strait

VESSELS PASSED
WITHIN NINE FEET

Lookouts Saw Danger Just in

Time to Avert Disaster-

Queen Amelie Arrived from

New York Yesterday

The steamer Queen Ajoelie of the

Moulder line, which reached the outer

wharf yesterday morning from New

York with general cargo, had a narrow

escape from being In colUelon with the

outbound C.P.R. Hner MonteuKle durlnK

thigh foB In ttift >S trait of Sftn ^"an Jb

was coiuiiiK ii> ti'e.v >^"ul'l ''"ve been

lost.

The men lost all their effects, and

w«r6 much bruised with hoinsr knocked

against the rocks on the shore. Their

watches are all stopped at the time of

llie accident at ten minutes to four.

Owing to their exhausted state they

decided to leave the last four claims for

BOiiifcone else to find.

Teasal MovemeutB

,SA.\ FHANCISCO, Aug. U.—Arrived:

.strs Westerner, Klamath, Astoria; Nanii

.Smith, Coos Bay; Maverick, Taconiu.

Sailed: strs Bear, Portland; Ghlyo

Maru, Hongkong; Buckman, Bee. Se-

attle; Svea, Gray's Harbor.

YOKOHAMA, Aug. 9.—Arrived, pre-

viously: ISSattle Mahi, Tacomr.
HONGKONG, Aug. S.—Arrlved, pre-

viously: Siberia, San Francisco; Nippon

Maru, San Francisco; Oanfa, Liverpool

for Seattle; Tamarac, San Francisco:

Tltanla, Seattle.

GENOA. Aug. 9.—Salied: Denderag,

Ban Francisco.

SEATTLE, Aug. B.—Arrived: etrs

Raymon, Skagway; Prince George.

Prince Rupert; Col. L. Drake, towing

barge 96, San Francisco; strs President,

Umatilla, Sound ports. Sailed: atra

Protesllauc, Liverpool via the Orient;

Wiimhoiat. SkftBwav: Queen. Southeast-

ern Alaska; I'matnia. San Francisco;

Santa Ana Southwestern Alaska.

Chicago Maru Enabled to El-

ude Centre of Storm—Noti-

fied by Wireless of Empress

Disaster

EFFORTS TO RESCUE
SEAMAN WITHOUT AVAIL

Josenh Hallerh»n geU grom T><Uo

The value of wlrele»»j:elej:mpby was
demonstrated ~ola"T£«rBT«»mer'£;hicago
Maru of the Osaka Bhosen kalaha,

which reached the outer wharf yester-

day morning with 192 passengers and

a light cargo, of a little over a -thou-

sand 'tons. When the Chicago Maru
was a few hours out from Yokohama
on July 2Bth a typhoon blew from the

eastward causing great damage ashor&~-

and afloat, over 260 lives being lost iu

th© vicinity of Tokyo, and -the opera-

tor at Olchllchl station sent a wireless

inessage io uperalur Kiuayo. Of tiiS

Chicago Maru notifying him that the

typhoon was following the Chicago

Maru. Capt. Goto diverted the course

of his steamer on receipt of the mes-
sage and eafcaped the main force of

the storm, the steamer experiencing

only the heavy sea on the fringe ot

ihe typhoon. The typhoon resulted In

lany vessels being wreckefl, ftsnmc

Jurla weri( alongside and seized the

vessel. The Japanese claimed they were

n miles from land, and the Russians

that the schooner was liut Cvo mlle.f

off the rookery. The Jupane-ie complain

liiillKtiantly regarding ihe manner of

searching the schooner, slating ihat

tiie Russians ransacked their vessel and

looted the belongings of the crew, and

finally tore down the Japanese Hag:. The
Kofujl Maru was taken to Petropav-

iovsl: and the captain imprisoned, the

crew being released.

The Toki'o Annhl vjuuliolivo a, lengthy

account of the seizure furnished by the

returned Japanese scalers. The Tokyo
paper sava:

ll was on February 11 that our ves-

Mfl the Kofujl Maru left Gogo Island,

lyo province where she is registered,

with a boom of guns on board in hon-

or of the departure. The weather having

been very rough olt the Kurlle islands

iUMl elements so thick and faHt, our

voyage exi>erlenced a great deal of dan-

ger. We had only one calm day near

Kai K k ( 7) Island toward the middle

of Wa'y. when wo were able to catch

fhtee sealsTJ-This 'ti«r'i«m«"t»ai BftedS'' Of

our present <trouble«„.,^.^ ...-«..„..,,

"About two weeks later, the schooner
was salUns In Russian seas. At flrat.

It was our Intention to go seallncr Into

the Behrlng Sea. beyond the Aleutian
Archipelago. The weather, however, not

permitting, together with the fact that

the season was too early, our crew had
to Idle away about one month at sea,

until we set aall at last for the Beholng
straits toward the end of June. As the

schooner was ploughing the sea about
twelve inlles off the Miednl island, we

the horizon and knew that a steam ves-

sel was coming our way. As the dls-

itance grew less, we made It out to be

a Russian warship. To tell the truth, it

gave us Bome surprise and consterna-

tion, because Russian warships take in-

variably In charge all schooners, then

If they And m»\ fiklns ahnarri. dn not

TRW
Are You Going to

The Old Country

Or Bringing Your Friends From There ?

LEAST COST BEST SERVICE
ALL LINES ON LAND AND SEA

CONSULT US'. A i)lcasure to give information.

SFECIAX. SXCTTXBXOir AJTO TKXBATES TO SABTXSar CAJTA.OA

VmTED STATES

W. E. DUPEROW, J AS. McARTHUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2481

GEXKRAL .\Or.:XCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STB.VMSHU' LINES.

I

ExGUPio Rales to Eastepn Points

Dates Qf Sale—AugUBt 14, IB. 1«. 1'. "• 22, 23, 28. 29, 80; September

1, 2. 4. 5, 6, 7.

DK8TINATION AND FABB.

BALTIMORB *]Vn11BOSTON ''"""

MONTREAL
J«5.00

NEVV^ YORK JxSk"PHILADELPHIA ?,,lnrORONTO »i°"

WASHLNGTON al'r,n
WINNIPEG ^n?."
ST. PAUL, Minn 2"»«
CHICAGO i*-;!;
irnRT WILI.IAM ^f)^
PORT ARTHUR ^'!;i
DULUTH ;"""

MILWAUKEE ':„"
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via St. Paul •• "»"
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ""•'"

OMAHA, via St. Paul 0^»"
BT. JOSEPH, Mo., via St. Paul oa.ig

final Return October 3lBt. 1911.

For Further Partlcular« Apply L. D. CHETHAM,
11 n2 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Agents for all Atlantic Steamship Line*.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

And

Southern California

leaving Victoria • * "JL •"rrpl^BBLA
day, etr. UMATILLA or, CITY O^ PUBBLA,
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle,

Sir GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeaatern Ala.ka, Btr. ,RAMOKA

or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle » p.m.

July 29, Aug. 4, 10, 16, 22, 28.

Ocean and rail ticket* to New Tork and

all other cltlea via San Fr«i»cJ«oo.

Freight and Ticket offices, 1117 Wharf »t

end 1210 Douglas vt.

B. P. RITHET & CO.. Ltd.. Agents.
For further partlculara obtain folder.

CUNARD LINE
August Sailings

Hampanla August 16th
"rancohia Ausust 3?«'l

Mauretanlft August 23rd
L,UBltanla August 30th

C. A. SOLLY. Paasenger Agent,

1210 Douglaa St., Victoria. B. C.

y71'L-g:^ig:V'yJHMvU^.

AMERICAN ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR
WHITE STAR WHITE
STAR-DOMINION.

ABk about "Olympic," largest,

finegt ateamer in the world.

Company's Office T.H. Larke
619 Second Avenue, Seattle, Washington

Cowichan Lake, V. I.

(Under new management)

The finest fishing and

Kuca at 8.10 p.m. on Tuesuay.

Queen Amelie, which got a departure

from Tttloosh, was coming up the Strait

in the smother when suddenly a whlbtle

was heard close oft her starboard bow

and an Instant later those on the bridge

saw a big steamer loom out of the fog

headed straight toward the Queen Ame-

lie. There was a hurried signal to stop

the engines. Immediately followed by a

bell for full speed, and the Monteagie,

whose officers had seemlpgly made out

the Queen Amelie about the same time,

began to sheer, her port side passing

within nine fe^t of th<i stkrboard plds

of the big freighter. Biad the lookout

on both vessels not been so efllolent the

Monteagie would have oraathed Into the

Queen Amelie' s starb lard side amid-

ships, where some of the unglneers and

others off watch were sl«uplng, and the

collision would probably have resulted

Jn serious loss of Ule. llywevor, as one

of the officers of tli e Queen Amelie said,

"a miss Is as good as a mile. It was

certainly a close shavt*. though."

The Queen Amello, Capt. McKay, for-

merly of the Queen Mary and Queen

Adelaide, which vessel was one time en-

gaged In the transpacific trade out of

Victoria in his com»nand, left New York

on May 6th and called at Rio de Janeiro,

Punta Arenas. Coronel. Bahla de Cara-

quez In Ecuador, where steel for the

new Ecuadorian railroad was landed,

and Buena Ventura In Colombia. At

Buena Ventura a quaint dugout of the

type used by the natives f<;r flsblng was
found as evidence of a tragedy which

had probably resulted In the loss of two

natives. It was found drifting seaward

full of water, and taken on board and

brought here.

For Victoria the ste^^er has 700 tons

of general cargo, mostly steel rails, wire

and hardware. Including some heavy

metals 62 feet in length for the B. C.

Electric Railway Co. The cargo for

Vancouver and Ocean Falls coiwiIstB of

Ironwork, hardware and general freight.

PRINCE GEORGE IS

BACK FROM STEWART

While Bteanxer Was at Fribce
Sapert Wluurf.

The steamei- Vadso of the Boscowltz

steamship company la expected In.poxt

this morning from northern B. C. ports.

When at Prince Rupert a seaman, Jo-

seph Hallerhan was drowned from^ the

Vadso. Details of the accident were

received by the steamer Frlnce George

yesterday. The Prince Rupert Empire
says:

"Some time after midnight the de-

ceased left his bed, and the first thing

the quartermaster knew of anything

being wrong was when a splash was
heard. The bed occupied by Hallerhan

was empty. Chief of Police Vlckers,

Constable Merrltt and ship's officers

soon located the body of Hallerhan un-

der the wharf. He had fallen between

the vessel and the wharf, and It Is be-

llnvr.l that hn was trylnc to leave the

steamer with the intention of going up
town.
The moment the quartermaster heard

the splash, he ran to the Bide and se-

cured a glimpse of the struggling man.

He threw a life saver, raised an alarm,

and a boat immediately was lowered,

and with Chief Officer Curran, the

search comnienced. Deceased had evi-

dently gone down at once, and It was
fully an hour before the body was lo-

cated. Dr. Reddle pronounced the man
dead. The latter was a native of Tre-

passey. Newfoundland, and had only

been on the Pacific coast about three

months. He was 33 years of age.

PROTESi'LAUS SAILS

FOR UNITED KINGDOM

Xiooal People Among FasBengers on
Xiong Voyage—Big Cargo Taken

by Blue ronnel Steamer.

tourist resort on Vancouver 1

Island. Boats and launches 1

for hire.

Stage leaves Duncan daily.

A. H. LOMAS,
Proprietor.

Brought News of Warrow BQscape of

Prospectors Off the "West Coast of

Queen Charlotte Islands.

MabaaHiie

IN

ALL
COLORS

40c a PacKage

DRAKE
HAX^L* VV /\IM1, ^^\J.

1418 Douglas St. Tel. 1646

LAKE HILL PARK
Has thfl 2-foot city water main

running through it NOW
WBVTSmir LAXTDB, XiZKZTBS
Corner View and Broad St

Bringing 120 passengers from Stew-

art and Prince Rupert the steamer

Prince George, Capt. Saunders, of the

G. T. P., reached port yesterday morn-

ing. Among the passengers was Mr.

.Tohn Stewart of Stewart, who reports

that a And of five feet of solid ore

has been made in No. 4 ledge of the

Stewart mine, which Is proving richer

than anticipated. Mr. Elmendorf, man-
ager of the Portland Canal mine, is

completing'" "an" examination of this

mine and was greatly Impres.sed. Busi-

ness is improving daily at Stewart.

Mr. Justice Galliher returned from a

visit to the Skeena ulstrict. He said

the Skeena scenery Is in a olas.s by it-

self, and most beautiful. Justice Galli-

her traveled to a point el^iit nilies

heyond Hazeiton. He says the country

en.loya a fine climate and that the min-

eral -yvcalth seems undoubtedly great.

The steamer will sail for the north

iiRain thi.s moiiilng.

f'np.Mized from a rowhoat off the wpst

cnaHt of Graham Islaiul, Harry Kden-

Bhnw and .son, JNTaithew youmans and
Aufitin , Brnwii, of Ma.SHRt had a hard

JiMit for life, according to advlccg

hrniiKlit by the Prince George, The
1)11 rty arrived from a land staking trip

III I'rlnce itupert shortly before the G.

T. V. liner sailed. They went In Kden-
Mh.aw's launch to slake some oil fields

for a ayncMcato of local busineH.«i men.
.\fter lielnw- in the woods for flvo days
they c.amjied on Frederick I.sland. Defore
leaving they decided to go back and
stnke four more claims on Big River.

When In a row boat four liundrod

yards from the shore they saw an im-
iriense wave coming to them and curling
over. When it struck the boat it tlirew

the four men clean out sowe distance

awivy in tho water. There was about
foT-t,- foof of wsiter there H.nd onl'*'

Kden.xhaw could Bwhn, whlln all were
rind In gum boots and slickers. Fortu-
nately tli« next wave tlirew the boat to-

wards them, and the men clutched her,

tiylnE: by climbing on her to get her
righted.

Six timis tlie boat rolled over and
over, and the men exhausted witn the

cold and their struggles, were about to

give up the fight when Kdenshaw and
Brown being wsshed under the boat
manged to clasp her, one at each side,

keeping her balanced until she floated

ashore. Had It not been that the tide

The big Blue Funnel liner ProtcsU-

aus, Capt. Campbell, left the outer

wharf yesterday morning homebound
to Liverpool with a full cargo and
many passengers. Including four In the

saloon, Mr. and Mxa. J. E. Phalr, of

Victoria, and Mr. Reay and Mr. Ber-

tram of Tacoma, all bound to Liverpool.

T!he Holt Hner took a valuable cargo,

consisting of 1,000 tons of copper worth

$300,000, approximately 2,000,000 feet

of lumber. 500 tons of Chicago cathned

meats, 2,000 tons of flour, 400 tons of

tin and 200 tons of oats and hay.

The \Kumorio of the Weir line passed
V

out yesterday from the Sound without

calling here. She took a large carg*.,,

the chief shipments being lumber and
flour. The flour consignments total-

led 19,498 barrels valued at $75,552.

Have Cinnamon Bear

seameu "Of" the Ilenriette have aThe
cinnamon bear cub on hoard. The
youngster affords his keepers a good

(leal of diversion.

Change Schedules

The steamer I'riuo/ws .Adflaiilo was

traniiferred to the nlKbi tun to Vhii-

couver yesterday and the steainuu-

Princess Victoria resumed ihcr service

on tlie triangular route.

Coal ixras Xaoat

Wlii'n bfing towed from Union Bay

to Vancouver by the tug Heron a scow

laden with 450 tons of coal for Messrs.

Marpole <Sk Macdonald. of Vancouver,

capsized and the conl was dumped In

the Straits of Georgia.

has
her

ITanlwa In Baring Sea

Tlic Uapanose cruiser Nanlwa
bi'cn rrported from Ounalaska on

wny Into Boring Sea. Tho Japanese

naval officers stated at Ounalaska that

they had been despatched to warn Jap-

anese sealing vi'HHels to obey the ncal-

lug regulations and see that the laws

were not infracted. Thlrty-sIx Japnn-

ese sealer.s were expected to enter Brr-

Ing Sea.

craft being the greatest sufferers and
In the Susakl district of Tokyo a tidal

wave swept a tea huuse off. Its founda-

tion, and a.8 jyjsooJli* Whp were, in the

place were killed.

Two days later tjhe Chicago Maru was
Informed by wireless ftom Japan of

the wreck pf the C. P. B. Hner Km-
press of China off Cape Nojima on .july

26th. The sea was heavy, following the

typhoon of the previous day« and thick

fog prevailed. The operator at Olchllchl

stated that be heard Ahe distress sig-

nals from the Hner" and notified the

bureau of communications with the re-

sult that the cruisers Aso and Soya
were hurried from Yok'uska .to tho

scene. A foreign steamer, the name of

which the operator could not recall,

was also at the scene. No one was In-

jured during the rdaeue of those on

board, all of whom were landed safely

at NoJlma and Shirahama, from where
they were taken to Yokohama.

Znoomlng Chinese

There were eight Kuropcans on th*r

Chicago Maru, K. .IC. Landgren of

Manila, G. T. Herrman of Hongkong
and C. W. Lonsdale of Yokohama, land-

ing here. For Tacoma there was M. A.

and B. S. Boretto and J. Bosknollo, from
Manila In trie first class and, 8. Dutton
and K. Gardes, the latter a Frenchman
from Nagasaki, In the third class. At
Victoria 113 Chinese were debarked.

Twelve Japanese left the steamer here.

The cargo landed here totalled 31 tons,

Including fishing nets.- furniture, Chin-
ese wine, sake, rice and canned goods.

For Seattle there was 92 tons and 942

tons of overland cargo. The overland
freight Included 2049 rolls of msittlng,

14,010 cases of tea, 1348 cases of porce-

lain, 495 cases of narcissus bulbs, 539

cases of Illy bulbs. 164 cases of cigars.

The steamer made a fast trip from
Yokohama, but ran Into thick fog off

the Vancouver Island coast. She waft

off the entrance to the Strait early on
Tuesday morning and was expected to

reach port before noon, but Capt. Goto
• decided to drop anchor at Swlftsure
bank and await 'the disappearance of

the fog. The result was a loss of 24

hours' time. After discharging her car-

go here the steamer proceeded to Se.

attle at noon.

She has a shipment of 988 bales of

silk, valued at over half a million dol-

lars and this will be placed on a wai-t-

ing silk train and hurried eastward
over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul railroad en route to New York.
Arrivals by tho Chicago Maru report

that property Is booming at Hongkong.
Property »^t Honiakong. v/hich a few
weeks ago could have been had for

$19,000, Is said to have changed » hands
at $29,000. Property all round l.s on the

rise, due to the Influx of Chinese from
Canton.

BuBsians Taken by Chinese

Accordlnir to ndvlce.s brought by (he

Chicago Maru, the Hochl of Tokyo re-

ports that forty Russian .'iples have

been arrested by Chlne.se soldiers while
r-ngaged In making a topographical sur-

vey of the 111 district. The Hochl says

among the effects of the captives are

maps prepared In view of a Hu.sslan

invasion and names 01" Chinese mercen-

aries In tho Russian pay,

A Harbin desimtch to the Nlchi Nlchl

tells of other complications between

China and Russia owing to puiillcatlon

at Peking of reports by the Chinese

>,'overnment alleging that Russia is .sup-

plying arms and financing mounted
lirigands. The Russian minister made
an angry denial apd stt.ted that tlie re-

ports probably arose over the fiight of

the brigand leader, Tao Shlh Tang, ln,T.o

Siberia.

stop to queFjtion whether they caught

the animals on the high seas or not.

There was no other course for us but

try to escape from this Russian man-
of-war, and yet in polpt of speed a

schooner Is no match for a steam-pro-

pelled ship. Almost In no time, the

pursuing warship was close In our

wake. This ntade us stow away our
seal skins in a boat and aiave it row
out of sight of the Russians, who, how-
erer, detected our scheme and fired a

gun to stop the Kofujl Maru. The
watch then showed that It was 6.30 In

morning.

"A boat, manned by a number of

Russian #fflcers and men, was soon
alongside our schooner. In face of the

protests from our captain, who Is now
illegally detained In prison at Vladivos-

tok, they forced their entrance Into the

Kofujl and ransacked her. Their man-
ner of searching was worthy or pirates,

rather than those who of a civilised na-

tion. They carried away not only the

ship's books and wares, but the private

belongings of the crew also, and lastly

took down the Japanese dag which was
hoisted at the masthead, in spite of our
bitter protest. Next momint, this little

vessel of ours was in tow of the Rus-
sian cruiser and proceeding to Petro-
pavlovsk.

"Our captain was at the height of

Indignation, and demanded an e:i:plana-

tlon why a Japanese ship, which was
sailing on the high seas under the
Japanese fiag was arrested by a Rus-
sian nayal ship. To this, the captain

of the cruiser gave a most remarkable
answer: "My ship," declared he, "is

armed to the teeth and ready to strike

a blow. If you are unobservant of my
command. The governor of Petropav-
lovsk offers a prize of 1,000" yen for
each schooner that carries aboard the

skins of seals, together with a strin-

gent order to arrest all such vessels. If

you have anything to say, say It in

court at the port." Resistance under the

circumstances was out of consideration.

Wheiv,,. Petropavlovfik was made on
June 28, our crew, twenty strong, were
all landed In prison.

"We were arraigned before the Rus-
sian authorities, who conducted the

investigations along tho report made
by the warship. It Is stated that the

boat we lowered was Just, two miles

off Miedni, but such a He serves only

to tlckl6 our sense of mirth. It is but
natural that men under a captain of

this sort are totally without discipline.

The Russian sailora continually asked
us favors. They wanted us to give them
wine, or pictures of women, and food-

stuffs. Under the influence of llq.uor,

they in unison heaped all «**» of

vituperation upon their capriaia and
flattered and pretended ijyBipttOiy With
ua.

'

"The official findings were that our

captain was guilty and to be held in

custody, while tho rest of the crow

were to be llti(>ral''il. Tliu.s eighteen

men were able to return home, while
one man who had to act as the captain
had to remain a little longer In Vlacll-

vo.stok,"

A large and Interested p.-rty of Ohio
editors l!= visiting the Koolonay.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By r,ovi>riiinpn( Wlri-IesH.

Queen Iieaves Today

The sti>anier gue.-'n of tlif Pacific

Coast. sleamHhIp company will sail from

the outer wharf this morning for Alas-

kan ports on her third excursion trip.

Among her paHscngcrs will be the

Viscountess D'Argy and party. Judge

Henry F. Bartiette and party of Chi-

cago; John Bank and wife of New York;

.1. R. Holmes nnd Wife of Seattlo; D.

D. Streeter, B. .s^treeter, M. B- Streeter

and M. B. Streeter, Jr.. of Boston; J.

J. Burbeck, of Arkansas.

SEIZURE OF THE
SCHOONER KOFUJI MARU

fiipo

« a. m.
Lttzo—PrlncenB May northbound, 8

Japanese Sealers Endeavored to Get
Sealskins Away In Small Boat When .

Manjurla rires on Tessel.

The Clinton rooms, Prince Rupert,

were last week gutted by flr«.

Details of the seizure of the Japanese

sealing schooner Ki.fujl Maru by the

Russian patrol crulst^r Manjurla off tho

Copper Island seal rookeries were

brought by the steamer Chicago Maru

of the Osaka S^to-scn kalsha, which

reached port yesterday. The Japanese

sealers endeavored to elude capture In

a mist by flight after placing the seal-

skins in » rowhoat ond rowing away,

but the Manjurla opened fire on tho

schooner and she hove to, when a boat

with an armed party from the Man-

Tatoo»h—Out. Kiimpric, (i:)ri a. m.
Bstovnn—(Spoke Mexico Mnru, 51;01 N.

144:191. SIO mllos ^\^, rt;SO p. m.
Doiitl Troo I'olnl — I'liiK'.. Allicrt. W., 7:55

p. m.
Noon.

I'ftrhena—Prliiooss Mhv wr«ttiound 10:15
a. ni.; rftrlann. eastbouiul 10:.'iO a. m.

Bstovati—Quadra arrived noon.
I'rinco Rupnrt—Prince Unpnrt In. in .10

n. m.: out. Ocatrlce, '.i:lB a. m., 80Utht)()\ind.

6 p. m.

Tatoo»h—Cloudy; wind. P. W.. f nnlleii;

.10.13; 51; In. llrltlsli roasli-r, probalil.v

British Einljirr. and atoani srhoonor Ulna-

vak. 1;.1!) o'lMorU; Id. atnamor .Vt. A. Plant.

]:ir) o'clock; out, steamer rrotpullaus, 4:43
9'r|oek
Cape Lazo—Clear; wind. N. W,; SO.OSj

85; aea amooth; Bpokf .Maniodtt, uonhbound
6 p. tn.

1'otnt Groy—Calm; clear; 30.08; 72;

passed in. Queen Amelia .1:05 o'cSc^y;

passed out, fheslako S:.ir, o'clock.

Estpvnn—Cloudy; wind. N. "W.. light;

21). 74; 51; sea »tnooth ;
Quadra left, louth-

bound, .1:20 o'rlock.

Tilanirle— FoKiry; wind. fi. W. ; 2B.29; 50;

dense; sea smooth; no shipping.

Prince Uupert—Ovcrcaat ; calm; ;<0.04 «l!

«ca smooth; out. Prince .lohn. .1 o'clock.

l")eBd Tree I'oint—Part iloudy; wind,

N VV llaht; ses. smooth; no shlpt^lng.

'ikcd'a.—Cloudy; wind. 8. W., light; 29.6|J

US; Ilea »moolh; spoke Monteagie, noon, lat,

48:21 N., long 128:16 Vf.

Boscowltz S.S. Co.. Ltd. s. s. VADSO
SAILING AUGUST lOTH FOR

NORTHERN B. C. PORTS AT 10 P.M.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
534 Yates Street. Phone 1925

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PRESIDENT

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General MANAGEn:

REST. - $8,000,000CAPITAL - $10,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $1 and

upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no

delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small

deposits are welcomed. *-^^^

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be

operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account

of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money

after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for

bis wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.

15,000 Acres of Picked Land

'

IN

Upper Fraser Valley

The soil is sandy loam and black bottom land. Water

transportation at the door, and railroads projected, Portioni

of this land have been farmed continuou.sly since 1861, and

are still producing crops as great in quantity and strength as

when first cultivated.

Price Per
Acre $7.50

Price Per
Acre

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd,

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townftito

Head Office. Bower Building, Vancouver, B. C
E. CHILDS

Victoria Office, 643 Fort St., VictorU. B. C.

rtMBSMM
mmtmmrimmimmtimt0tit0^^

The Baiik of Vancouver
Head toffice—Vancouver, B. C

Authorized capital - ..........#*

Savings Bank Departmeiit
iMtMMlta of |i.0« UMl vpwaiyi* twMtir«d mA tafmrwt

A BTOwml bMklMr twrtn«« tJSJSf}^.^^,
BrKnehM m C»d»t C«tti«ip», <»JnWr(M!fc. C«IHlBtwo«« "<"*•,

W. H. CkMBlpfManiHier VU
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Come In Today and Get a Plan, Price List and

Full Particulars Of

•nspmrni^iS^^riw. y-: >'W,'; -1vsaMBaaHaaBi*''a»«BKirjat'j^^"3Ee^
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VICTORIA'S PREMIER SUBDIVISION

From

r-J1^#^^

' Comparing- the prices of Richmond Park

lol^ with »li( -e <>i Mirrt)Uii 'au'j; \,)i>\>c\->W.s, yjii

will immediately see the speculative value

these lots contain.

TERMS
1

.3£I

6 P

30 i^rlonths

'K^p^T^j'fr -^^* '''

>'

i^iu/"^ 2r;:^X

jCi^ia:^ .«uAec'^''>v >«iA

JUST ACROSS THE blRtbl FROM RICHMOND PARK

Two years and a Ikalf to pay for a lot is dif-

ferent .from most terms and the difference is'

in /our favor.

m ill
^imnn I iiiiiiir'TnnrwmnTni

fehmemd Pa* ¥w©m
tandpetot

^

PLAN
PARK

l^£Y—Richmond Avenue runs North two

blocks to Oak Bay Avenue.

Remember This: Richmond Park is the Only Subdivision Left

For Sale Within the City Limits; further, it is m Ime for all Modern,

Sanitary and Civic Improvements.

Takin£C Richmond Park from ;v home standpoint,^ we conterid that this

subdivisbn offers more attractions, to the man who buys to budd, than any

subdivision on the market in \ ictoria.

Richmond Park has the advantage of being within the cky limits, and of

being surrounded by the best homes in' Victona's best residcntia! d™
The holding, of this propefty after Surrounding property had been sold ac

counts for it.s present uniqiie position.

'Thfe fai that RiiMoirPark has been so long withlield ^ ^^;^;;^ ij^/;^^^^^
crreatlv increases ^fhe Speculative value of these lots, and for ^he man who

C- ti 1-|d' gLs th/advantage of being surrounded by the be^^esidential

flisirict in tTictoria.

Apart from the surroundings of these lots is t|e ciuestioi^ of iinpr.,vc-

ments. Unimportant: to the nian who buys to build; .
Th^ person wlio huy> ,n

.

"Richmond Park is assured ol every iiu>dtiu Luiiveme ii^SCi Sowe^ ai c :i reach

on two streets, 4nd will be laid on others as reqmred by home buihUis. \\ aici

will also be piped to the ])r()i.eri> as needed.

Streets' are' already being graded and will he rn^h.d to a ^lu'cdy c^ .ni-letion.

The Oak Ba3^::car service., assures an ea,sy^and eincicni acce^. m ,i.,wn t(,un.

Another question- usually asked'bl^ the prospective home hinlder i^ "W hat

class of houses will be built on ihe i>roi)erty
:^*' In answer f,. ihi-^ ^v. v.^<nU\

sav'thafthere is a-buiTding restriction of from $2,000 to ^.\,nn.^ o,, ..u- p,-,.,-

erlA-. This restriction plnrcs no irreat hardship on anyone, vei u nua,p- ihe

rio-ht kmd ot envn-onmeni. autl wm icUU to tnnance \...i,.

proxruicin - ei liiinience.

Ah-ead) ^eve^al li-nies are conleniplaled and ihere .- • d^aP- oi many

nT^rii.lj.eiui;- huilt in ilw uvav fnnare. _.^ . ._:

iT'von r,.nirni,daie lauldm-a home it wiU be lo > our advania-e" Co see

Kiriiini Mid Park. ^

LAND
Sayward Block Limited

VI

«f""«iW^-»W«"«'
I in I 1.1

. J^JJJt
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Nominating Conventions to be

Held Next Week—Conserv-

atives United in Opposition

- to Reciprocity

Altliougn tint I omriiiratlvely little is

'..ins sai.l II! Hs and publicly In

n :t: Vi rulu.i..--. yet in connection

forthcoming federal elections,

11, f dtciyion of the predominunt issuft in

ivhifh means ao very nuuih in the

,-ireagihenlnB or the weakening of the

iiinHnial connection, there Is no Uck of

•tlvUy In either. ot the party campw.

ind Conservative organization at leuat

< belntr rapWty ana most satisfactorily

perfected. While the reciprocity agree-

ment la of course in Itself the major

Uirect issue, this prima facie li«ilt! Cuia-

jiact Is eaoli day becoming better un-

derstood In Us true algnincance as a

cleverly conceived and innocent appear-

ing Internatlouiil pact, Ui« workin^^r out

of which must Inevitably eo far to-

ward the development of Unlt»'«l States

Industrial interests and ttie «?nhance-

ment of prosperity acrops ihe Hue

throuuli the makin>c available for I'nited
|

sources of Canada, thoKc i>f tlu: iniKliinM-

republic already HhowitiK s^iKn.s cf ap-

I)ro»chlng exliau.'<l'on throuuli waytc and

pi-odlgaiity in llio paaf.

It •» also bei;oniins eacli day nioie

tlean^ comprehended—ano thiy :>h.i»e

of tlie situation will iincuieat ionablj nl.-

tnln its necessarily lar^e nv.isuic 'l J'

1

tention durinsf liie inoKiefa ui lue ..c

proaohing: campaign—tlm( once Ih. re-

ciprocity programme of tiie I.auriei gov-

ernment receives en.doii«ement l>y the

--people of Canada. .and goes Into effect,

the process of the Americaiilzatfoii of

the I'omlnlon, covertly and surrepti-

tiously, primarily through artificial

community of commercial Intereat. will

have been begun, and In the opinion of

American public men, their drean\ of

annexation, heretofore no more than a

shadow, be given at least the semblance

of damning tangibility.

Pr«iua;« to yoUUcaJ Union.

;.).-5plte tye vociferous denials of the

Ubeial politicians of Canada—adepts

in the thought-saving g?me of "fonow

the leader"—^there can be no conceal-

ment' o« the iact that American legis-

lators from the Pr(B«Wl?nt down believe

in reclproeity us but the prelude to poli-

^...^, .....I-... ..,;-U /^^av^oflu «» ,fV»1«Ul tA ' tVA

aecompllsheii by the annexation of the

Dominion. They believe that this mis-

called International "reciprocal" agree-

ment, in addition to ite greatly benellt-

UiK the ITnlted States from an econbralc

standpoint, will ultimately lead with

certainty to political unlqn. During the

campaign In the X'nlted BUtes President

Tnft himself announced that, 'the object

(vas to prevent Imperial crfmmerclal

federation. Since Us passagie by the

Kenatc, his actions have unmistakably

shown that he believes it will do more

than ttiis—that It will lead to annexa-

tion. He. In a letter to the llearet pap-

ers recently, congratulated tliem warmly
upon their efforts "to spread the sospel

Of »'-»clproclty." Here is the letter in

Question:

The President's Cottage.

Beverley, Mass, July 23, litll.

Editor, New Yo^k American.

Dear Sir:—l.wlsli to express niy high

ar'preciation of tlie encrgetiis work of

tlje several Hearst papers and of the

members of your start for their earnest

find useful efforts to spread the gospel

pt reciprocity, and I congratulate them
Upon the success that has attended the

evangel.
(Sd) WILLIAM H. TaKT.

And here %ve samples of the Hearst
campaign in favor of rwlproclty thus

endorsed by the President as harmoniz-
ing with his views, which must be taken
as the views of the nation of ''hlch he
is the head. The Nvw. York American
said: , .

'

"We look , for'vlritrd to the day when
this whole North American continent
will be one groat nation, as U should

A»& again:
"The wiser members of Congress re-

alize •thB,t the people endorse '.he very
• ine and conservative plan of the Pres-
. icnt. Many of the. very able men
T iironghout llfio country ans "worttlnff' 'iTt'

half of tho measure, with the Prcs-
nt at theli: head, and this Congress

will be known not as a dull ('ongress
of reaction, but as tho special Congress
M;ni united Canada and the United
.•tHiis in bu.siness matters while waiting
• r and developlnK, throuRli trade, a
Licjh-er union in political niatters."

As Entangling Alllanoe.

This view of the case rau«t, of course,
ht- now considered by the Canadian iieo-

rv .lust as surely as Canada entangles
Ha fiscal policy with that of a nation

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

HoaCed Mr. Wilson's Sores

ten times as great, just so ..urely w'"
Canada's political policy ultimately be

dictated by tlie greater nation. And
this ha.s ohviou.sly hem in the minds of

Mr. Burden and his followers of the

Conservative party, aniniuliii;; and in-

spiring tlifelr succesfiful efforts to pre-

vent tile consummation by Sir Wilfrid

Laurler's government of the reciprocity

agreement without any special mandate,

and Us submission to the paople of

Canada, who otlierwlse would have been

treated as mr-- v-ns In sir Nvurruis

game.
There can be ii" doubt that ttie Cana-

dian people will on the 21st proximo

—

and surely it Is an happy auKU-y that

this is the day of the sun's orossintf of

tlie line—attest their api>reclat.'on of

such statesnuinship as insists upon re-

cognition of the people's inherent right

to decide for themselves all such mat-

ters vitally affecting not only their tls-

cal and commercial Interests, out Indi-

rectly the Htabllity and continuity of

their nationhood!

Test of ftrangth In B. O.

Here In British Columbia, the open-

ing of the campaign awalta the neces-

sary nominating conventions of the

parties, arrangement for wtilch are

moving forv.ard quickly. The con*e»t

In this province promises to be &

straight test of strength between Con-

servatlvi.sm and Liberalism, the previ-

ously declared intention of the Soclal-

l.sls to ..ffer candidates In all constlt-

luncles bein^t now suited by leaders of

th;.t [lari; to have been virtually aban-

doned. IL Is noteworiliy liiai among
(•,,ns.T\ alive leado-.-i here. precipitate

.- • ;, ,, 11^. ,..., t,M«r
I (ni-^iiu.ll t'll^tiil,., .1.-. t.*..'^....i.^^ ...-.3

e\ el > vv li>ie lueii i I'l'l e.ssed, llie ciiolce

i.il" ilie pails s biaiidard lu-ar.i-s being

lefl most propeilv to ih.- several con-

tentions aiKl Hueli a ciiilition attest-

ing iinniistnkahl.s hariiionloas and prac-

lleal unity and oiKanlr.ation Among
I lie bibeiul.«. b.N eoiiua.-t. iluuld. in<le-

-btH—pe r m> l

—

I n i l ia tu w—*!«« i "^ '

er\ where In evidence, where the least

eliance of possible sneeess presents It-

s<elf: while m other ri>llng» the reiuc-

lance of each and all to be offered in

saerifie, upon the party'ttltar Is so

apparent aiul obvious as to be highly

amusing. Vaie-Cai Iboo. Kootenay

and Xew Westminster already are tac-

itly conceded as absolutely .safe 'or

their present representatives; and here-

in one may read between the lines ja

possible explanation of Mr. J. W.
Weart's precipitate surrender of the

nomination which but a few uays be-

fore he' had atrlven so otrenuwusly
,

to

sectire.

Oomo3t-AtUa

In Comox-Atlhi, Hon. Wm. Templo-

man, accepting the signs of tlte tlrafs,

has declined to attempt a defence of

the seat he has been filling; and Mr.

THF PTGHT REV. W. W. PERRIN. P.P. D.CL

Leader of Anglican Church in British Columbia, who has just

been createti first Bishop of Willesden.

of Southampton. where many old

friends will hall his new appointment
with delight. Krom 1871 lo ISlil he

herved as first curate to the Revd. Basil

Wilberforce. the famous Archdeacon of

Westminster. I'or eleven years Dr.

Perrin was Vicar of St. ],uke's, South-

ampton, the chief residential parish of

that city. DurlUK this time he was an

active and prominent champion of tlio

temperance movement, then In Us In-

fancy as a social and political force In

the country. He and lils distinguished

colleague Canon Wilberforce, signed

the "pledge" toKether in 1873. Dr.

Perrin was also chairman of the South-

ampton school board, and took a strontj

le»rt In the administration of tfte very

large day schools in ills old parish.

His work there, and as a speaker

throughout the country, brought Dr.

I't-rrln Into honorable prominence as an

educationist and unconipi '(nilslnp; advo-

cate of temperance.

In 1892 the Synod of the dioco:Hc of

Columbia delegated its choice of a

bishop to the Primate of England (the

Archbishop of Canterbury), who was at

that time the revered Archbishop Ben-

eon. He appointed the popular vicar

of St. Luke's, Southampton, to the vac-

ant Bishopric of Columbia. Bishop

Perrin was consecrated in Westminster

Abbey on March 25 th. 1893, and de-

parted Immediately with his sister CMlss

Perrin) for Victoria, arriving here In

May of that year.

During his energetic eplsu>pate he has

lived In the old Bishope close,' wliere.

prior to his recent visit to the Old

Country, whither he w»nt unBuspoctlng

tho honor awaiting him—Bishop Perrin

superintended the anangeiueuis for Uio

building of a new residence from the

proceeds of the sale of part of the pre-

sent property.

Strong Admlnlatratlon.

His eleven yeais' episcopate here has

been marked by a strong administration,

by militant advocacy of sound church

pflnolpl^a. by a genera l—prngrp..ss .—ta

enough of measuring his strength,

against Mr. Martin Burrell in Yale-

Cariboo), Mr. G.^ W. Morrow of Prince

Ilupert, and Mr. H. C. Brewster, M.P.P.

of Albernl will seek endorsement by

the nominating convention? of their

party, which will be held In Nanaimo
on the l»th Instant. His Honor Judge
W', W. B. Mclnnes has ^Iso been free-

ly mentioned as In the running bere.

but later products of the rumor fac>

lory suggest a different locality for his

prospective appeal. The Conservative

convention for the large northern ais-

trlct is also to bo held In Nanaimo, on

the 16th Instant, when Messrs. S. M.

Newton of Prince RUpert, Thomas E.

Bate of Cumberland and Harry Smltli

of Stewart (formerly of ivuncanrt 'will

probably be rival aspirants for the

nomination. *

In New Westnalnster. conventions. Of

both pftrties are fixed ior tomorrow
evening, the unanimous ctiolce of Mr.

J. D. Taylor by the Conservatives be-

ing recognized as a foregone conclu-

sion. The Liberals there are talking

of naming Mr. John oUver of Delta If

Ms health permits his acceptance, of

the candidature, or Mr. tacorge Ken-
nedy, president of U.o local associa-

tion. There are, hoWever, two dark

horses that are mentioned in whispers,

Mr. Ralph Smith ami again Hie Hono^
the Judge.

Conserva'tlvfs of Tale-'Carlboo hfe-Vja

arranged their convention for the 14th

at KamloopSi when Mr. Mairtln Btirrell

undoubtedly will be re-nomlnated with

enthusiasm tor the seat he has filled

M0 well. The Liberals In this district

as yet have fixed no cbnvention date,

but suggest Mr. Stuart Henderson of

Ashcroft or Dr. M. S. Wade o£ Kam-
loops as candidates. In preference to

perml^^ti|y Mr. BurrcU's election to go

others in the background. a he Liber-

al candidate has already been choaen.i

in the person of Mr. J. H. Senkler, K.

C, president of the local Liberal as-

sociation, a gentleman possessing the

affection and esteem of the commun-
ity. His Worship Mayor L. D. Taylor

has entered a positive denial of the re-

port that lie, too. would be ^n the field.

but a third candidate nevertheless pre-

sents himself In Mr. George C. Waddle
(Independent-Liberal), wnose candida-

ture Is not. however, regarded with

especial seriousness. That Mr. Joseph

Martin, K. C, M. P., of St. Pancras

East, will take an active part in the

campaign In the. Mainland metropoUe Is

stated upon authbrfty not ihal liie

Stormy Petrel is returning to Cana-

dian politics. He merely sctnts the

battle from afar and would he utterly

disconsolate had he not some part In

IL

Here in Victoria the expectation Is

that the Conservative convention to

name the candidate will be held during

I

the coming week. It la virtually cer-

tain that Tils Liberal opponent will be

the Hon. William Templeman, who ten

days or so ago Issued a statement to

the effect that ,, he "waa not retiring

from the Laurler ministry nor yet

from politics." The Liberal conven-

tion will be held on Monday next.

BIf Bonuuta Betorns

Considerably waterlogged as a re-

sult of her experience In Seymour Nar-

rows, when she was beached Jast week

while on route from the Sound to Alas-

ka, the barge Big Bonanza of the Alas-

ka Barge company's fleet arrived on

Puget Sound yesterday In tow of tlhe

tyg Pioneer. The fall extent of the

^mage has not been learned, but It is

believed from the amount of water In

ber hold that U willt «© necessary to

put her on tK* dry dock before she Is

ready for service.

COLUSA FOR THE
W. R. GRACE FLEET

Hew Steamer to Be Bnllt by tTsher-

wood System for Service to West
Coast of America.

BISWOP PERRIN'S
NEW DIOCESE

(Continued fi*om Page 1)

\\ hen the sewe'rs of the body-^bowels,

kidnc',!^ and skin ducts—get clogged up,

the blood quickly becomes impure and

frequently sorrs break out over the body.

The way' to heal them, as Mr. Richard

Wilson, vvho lives near London, Ont.,

found, is to purify the bl(x>d. He
writes;

"For som? time I bad b<'cn in a low,

depressed condition. My appetite left

me and I soon bcjjan to^<;uffcr from indi-

gestion. Quite a number of sm.ill sores

aud blotches formed all over my skin. I

tried medicine lor the biood and n.srd

many kinds of ointments, but without

salisfacforv results. What was wanted

Was a thorough cleansing of the blotxl,

and i looked about in vain for some medi-

cine that would accomplish this

At last Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

were brought to mv notice, and they arc

one of the most wonderful medicines I

b«vc ever known. My blood was puri-

fied in * Tery ahort time, »ore« healed up,

my indigestion rankhed. They always

have a place in rny home and are looked

upon as the family remedy."

J)r. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanae

the aviJtem thoroughly. Sold by sdl

(kalers at 25c a box. ^

by d«ififtult

Similar conditions , present them-
selves in Kootenay, where Dr. A. 8.

Goodevp of Rossland is virtually cir-

tftln to receivo the Conservative norn-

iimtlon at the convention called for

the 17lh Instant at Nelson. No Sug-

gestion of a possible antagonist has
yet found Us way into print,

A Storm Centre

Nanaimo district gives promise of

being a storm centre even before the

Issue of battle proper is joined, there

being a wide cleavage in the Liberal

ranks and many mutineers who will

not only decline to again support Mr.

Ralph Smith should he try for nomin-
ation at the convention to be held in

Duncan on the Ifil^h instant, but who
are ready to work t'loth anil nail

against him, howevr-r •! w Im v\-t hr.

may present himsoll. J w,- <.xin;,;iaiioii

is that friends of Mr. William Sloan
will carry this no'rtilnatlon for hsn?., al-

tliough he himself will not reach home
from Ireland until the following day.

The Conservative convention for Na-
naJmo will also ho hold at Duncan, as

tlhe most central point, the date not

yet being fixed, and strong pressure

Is being brought to bear upon Mr. K.

H. Shepherd of the Coal City to allow

Hit iiHiiif It, tin nlaced In nomination.

VBncouvf'r's Conservative convention

is to be held next week. It ha."" been

stated that Mr. George H. Cowan has

announced his Intention to retire from
actlv',, politics, Hndlng his public duties

ton heavy a handicap upon his pro-

fessional nctivitles. StronR pressure

is bpiufi- pxcrtpfl, however, by his

friends, in tho hope that iio may he

Induced to reconsider t^ils—from tho

public's standpoint—-regrettable deci-

sion As possihlo alternstives should

Mr. Triwan retire, Mr. Charges K. Tie-

dall. M.P.P., and Sir Charles Hlhhert

T upper have been spoken of—wltn

That a new steamship of splendid

proportions is to make its appearance

at this port in the spring has been

made public by W. R, Grace & Co., who

have placed their order with William

Hamilton & Co., shipbuilders, of Glas-

gow. WhHe this company operates quUe

a large fleet of steamships 'between

North Pacific ports and the west co.ast

of South America, it has but one ves-

sel of its own on this coast, the re-

mainder being chartered cratt. Accord-

ing to tiie specilications tlie new vessel

will he a worthy addition to the coast-

ing fleet. She will be' 425 feet long. 54

feet 9 Ini^hes In the beam, with a

capacity of 8000 tons, and, with quad-

ruple expansion engines of 3100 horse-

power, will make twelve knots at sea.

The tJoiusa, as she will be named, also

will have quarters for about twenty

tirsit class passengers and a refrigerat-

ing plant.

In construction this steamship will

differ essentially from almost every

vessel that has appeared on tho PaclOc

for she will be built according to the

new Tsherwood system, in whloh the

transverse beltint' "f the frame Is riv-

eted directly to lli<' shell plating and

i.ie decks and the wliole interior is

left open without braces, giving more

space for lumber and other freight. '
Hhe

also will have four masts InHt^ad nf

the two with wliicli mi>.-<t freighters nr^

equlppeil.

SVIifiii the Colusa, arrives on this

coast In the spring she will be put into

service on tho run from .N'orth Paciflc

nc^t? t*^ 'he ^*'^«i iMiMhit of South Am-
rrlca.

In an Interview yesterday, Bishop

Perrin gave a Colonist's representative

some interesting details of his future

work and the ecclesiastical events

which will precede the choice of his

successor as Bishop of Columblp,, which

will include the formation of an Archlc-

piscopate for the province!

j^ondon's Suffragan Blshoprlw

"The new suffragan Bishopric of

London, which the king has been

pleased to ereRt*.'* »?atd Bishop Perrin.

"has been formed by the division of tho

Bishopric of Islington. There are al-

ready three of these suffragan bishop-

rics. These are )»eld by Bishop Turner

of Islington, Bishop Rldgeway of Ken-

sington, and Bishop Paget of etepneyr-

that' of Stepney being the Bishopric

from which the present Archbishop ot

York and tjje Lord Bishop of London

were promoted. The Bishop of London

controls the whole diocese, but assign*

the administration of the rufal dean-

eries—^wlth the exception of that of

London Itself—to his suffragan bishops.

"At the general syhod of the Domin-

ion of Canada to be held next month,"

said the Rt. Revd. Dr. Perrin, "the

dioceses of British Columbia are ex-

pected to b«> formed Into en ecclesi-

astical province. It has, I understand,

been stipulated that I was to take thv

office of Archbishop If I still held the

See.. That will of course, now be Im-

possible, but the creation of an Arch-

bishopric for British Columbia Is surely

a bright symbol of the kindred growth

of the Anglican church with the devel-

opment of our Empire's most progres-

sive and beautiful Province.

"Sd far as I am personally concerned,

my present arrangenj^nts are to hold

a ^ynod of the diocese on October 3rd

and 4 th In Victoria, and then leave for

England about the middle of that

month. I shall not attend the General

Synod which Is to be held on the 6th

of next month In I«ondott (Ontario),

but our clerical and lay delegates will

be present. These Include the Dean of

(:;olumbla> Archdeacon Scrlveif, Canon

White, and the Rev. E. G. Miller, with

Mr. Llndley Crease, Mr. Percy WoUas-
ton. Mr. H. S, Crotty, and Captain Cllve

Phllllpps-WoUey.
"I shall, of course, take no part v.hat-

ever In the appointment ••< nly succea-
«,..• -^Hi.! UjMhi'i) l'.-..i,.. ' '>'iily-,tO

•itrra

which the considerable Increase In the

number of clergy in the diocese and tho

number of new churches built and

opened during his tenure of ofhco are

eloquent indications of the virility and

growth of rellglou« Jnfiuence through-

out the province.

In his Interview with the Colonist

Bishop Perrin spoke feelingly of the

wrench his departure from the sceno

of so many struggles and victories for

Christianity would be to himself and

his farrilly, who have ever enjoyed a wide

and deep measure of friendship and es-

teem. He regretted particularly that he

would not now bo here to take the lead

in the building of the new cathedral

which Is shortly to materialize, and for

which an appeal Is to be made almost

immediately for public support. In voic-

ing the regrets of the people of the

province, and the residents of Victoria

partlcuiarly. one Is tempted to expresa

the hope that the first Bishop of Wll-

lesden will at least return here when
the day arrfves to taUe part In the con-

sceratlon of the new cathedral. In the

capital city of the country where he has

worked so long and unsparingly.

SAFE BUYS
SURE PROFITS

OOOX STBBBT - HO on fook ^^

ISO on Caledonian avenue. A

fine business corner. This ttii'i

iiroperty can be purchased i- ;

918,000, on tPi-ms.

BEKAi.r> BTBEET, near Douglas,

60 X l-'O, wiin two housetJ. I'rl'.f

%:finno on terms.

CBATBAM STBEET — 30 X HO.

v.;;!; :;-:,t'i! l> brick, Willi li

could easily be converted into

a good business building. This

is only »0 feet from Govern-

ment street yvi'-f O!^ n."'":'-

tlon.

WATEBrBONT AMD tfOH.C*E

roafl bl.liuK uu Washington

1 venue, 'IVi. acres. This prop-

.rly has a large frontage qn

Washington avenue, and I'l;!

feet on the Gorge road and on

the waterfront, and adjoints

I'remler McBrlde's residence.

It Is very suitable tor two or

three large residences, or for

subdivision into ordinary city

lots; The watertrontage, with

150 feet depth of land. Is worth

flve-slxths of the price asked

for the whole. Hrlce for the

tM acres is »18,000.

SAZiXJlB BOAJD— »;> x 240 feet

with use of garasc lO feet

right of way. This is a choice

residence Bite. I'riie 98,500, on

terms; also &5 x \i^ coiiier of

Uallas road nod Soiill. Turner

.-street. Price »5,000.

OOVEBNMBBT 8TBEET t^rnnt-

age between Hay and llt?ralil.

from l&OO to »H(iO per Ir.jnt

foot.

JlOBEAQE—tJne block of '.0 and

one of 40 acres, jusi outside

the three-mile dr'^le. sviitable

X.AMI> ACT

District of Ooa«t, Bange HZ.

I . Ko notice that Wm. Mc.Naii. of

^ .. 'uver, cruiser, intends to apply for

;,. i..>> ' purchase the followlnj;

c; at a post planted at the

8. K. conir-i of lot No. 33, on the 80ut!i

side of North Beutlck Arm. thenc-

south 20 ohalns, thence west 40 chains

thence south 20 chains, thunce west 4'i

chains, thence north 40 chains, more or

less, to south bo>ii»dary of lot No. 4,

thence cast 80 chains, following the \

.south boundary lines of lots. No, 4 and /

r',3 to point of commencement. s

WM. McNAIR. •

I
May 30th, l!»ll.

IiAKD ACT

District of Coast, BAnge ZXZ.

Take notice that Jessie E. McNalr, of
Vancouver, wife, intcnd.s la apply for :

permission to purcha following v

described lands: i

Commencing at a post planted at the t

N W. corht-r of !ot 252. on the north
side of North Benttck Arm, and from

the outer end of the Bella Coola Go\

-

ernrnenl wharf, iiicnce north 20 chains,

tlieiice west 80 chains, thence south 20

chains, more or less, to shore line of
North Benedict Arm thende eiist along
the shoi>B line 80 chains, more or less, to

point of commencement, contajnins 160^

acres, more or less. ,

JESSIE E. McNATR.
Wm. McNalr, Agent.

May 30th, 1911.

fwr »ubalvlslnn. at (MIL Dpr

acre on easy terms of pay-

ment.

L. H. ELLIS
Invr'^(Illcnl Rroker.

1132 OOVEBNMENT 8TREET

XiABD ACT

Slgtrlot of Coast, Bange XXX.

TnUa ri"il'".i tliat Samuel Roberts, of
Vancoiivor, B.C.. intends to apply for

permiKsioii to purchase the following
dt.-M ilbfiil lands;

(•oiiiiiiciKlnK at i\ rif>st planted at th';
I «. .;. „,,„ .^t i._,i_ ^^i. ••!; t!;^ i;.-.iitli tiU'.a

t'f "N(r<"ck"Rlv\-r. Soutli Bcntlck Arm.

and ahout I Vi mWfs from the mouth
ijl' the il\t-r. ilieiiCf-

tlif'iice, Wfst to tlif

rliains. mon <ii' lo.ss

tl/f Noit-k iti\er In a

plan- uf fiiinmencenient
acres, niui'- nr loss.

H.^MIKlv ROBKRTS
B. KUlip .Jacobson. Agent.

.sdiith 60 chains.
N(i.-ik River 6t»

llu-nco following
N. 1'. rllrertion to

containing 240

SPECIAL
Two acres oft Douglas street,

ori l^i-mlle , circle, fine for sub-

dividing, price $6,300. We ad-

vise you to act quickly.

Dalby & Lawson

I.ABD ACT

Siatrlct of Coast, Bange XXX.

Takf noTlf-n that Wiiiiam B«bnr»«, of-

Vancoiuer, B. C. Intends to apply for

permission t<> purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

south bide of Noeek River and about
5 chains, more or less, from the S. W.
corner of lot 6, South Bentlck Arm.
thence east along the Noeek River 60

chains, south 60 chains to Indian re-

serve, thencH west 60. chains to shore

line of South .Bentlck Arm. thence north
foUowinK shore line 60 chains to post

of commencement, containing 860 acres,

more or los.s.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
B. Fillip Jacobsen. Agent.

June nth. 1911.

I i

XiAirX> ACT

SPOKANE^S MASTER
WOT CAUTIOUS ENOUGH

Inspectors Say Capt. Gnptll Should Have
Waited ana Entered Seymour Ufar-

rows on More ravorabla Tide.

aiU'Vli.-r iiiii't-tidii.

made by tlie Diocesan Synod, wliicU hss

power to elect, or if they prefer to

(iplcKate the nomlnnllon to any of the

.!i;rnitarlC8 of Ih'.t chm-'li A

nod will lie called !

jMoH.s purpose, of making a seli.-i. ti^'u in

about three months' time, at which

synod no other business will be trans-

acted but the election to the vacant

See."

Kifi T.nrrlBhip'fi Career

Born o). .
, i.-t 11th. .11 the

Old Country, villaKo of Wesibury-on-

Tyne, ^-'nnu-rRiMsiiirv, Wnllitiii

Perri' - - •
•'

I.,on(lijii, .1 iiil i.ul ' :

Oxford Unlvorsii;

and suhBequently k;i i

Doctor of Divinity,

honorary D.CL. of Ki.uK'.4i. College, .Nova

Scotia). Ordained by the Rt. Revd.

Smniiol Wilberforce, Bishop of Win-

chester, in 1870, Bishop Perrin worked

for 21 years In the great seaport city

\V lilC.V

a
.,i:n-c of

also an

Rossland's authorities have announc-

ed a determination to strictly enforce

the law with respect to Are escapes.

The (.'row's Nest Pass strike situa-

tion is reported to be In a worse mud-

dle than ever, the Michel operatives

having rejected the ofter of the en^ploy-

er.«, while the Corbin miners have re-

tracted their decision to resume work,

as also hav« those 9f Hosmer.

A branch of the Imperial Home Re-

union association 1» to be foriVed In

Vancouver. •

beafnesm Cannot Be Ocred.

By local applio;; lions, a-s they ,
cannot

reach the (llseased portion of the ear.

There Is only oup way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional rem-

edies. Dealneas Is caused by an Inflamed

condition of tlu. mucous lining of the

i.'„o,af.»n»ii Tube. When this tube is

Inflamed you have a riiinlillnK sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and

un'eiip tlie Inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroyed

forevpr; nine cases out of ten are

caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing

but an Inflamed condlllon of the mucous
surfaces.
We win give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that canno? '^f> cn.'.i by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Uall'a Family Pills for Constl-

The decision of the United States

steamship inspectors suspending Capt.

Ouptlll, master of the Spokane, for 60

days, as briefly reported on Sunday,

was as follows; "From the evidence

taken the board is satisfied that Capt.

Guptlll, after entering the narrows, did

all that could have been done to avoid

disaster. There Is no doubt that the

steering gear was In good order nor

that the vessel's failure to answer her

helm was due to the strong swirls and

tidal currents. It appears that the

tides In Seymour narrows are quite Ir-

regular from observations taken by

Commander E. K. Moore. U. Si N. A
number of the most experienced pilots

gave evidence in this case, all of whom
testified to the irregularity of the

tides. It appears from their statements

that on the small tides a strong cur-

rent iB «ometIa»eB encountered, and

then again on tho large tides where ex-

pecting strong currents, they ipay be

found to be comparatively weak.
- "While they all stated that It Is their

custom to run the narrowf at any time

of the small tides, many of them ad-

mitted that they had been carried dan-

gerously near to the Identical place

that the Spokane struck. They all

stated that If vessel* waited for slack

"walef"tiiere T»'Tr6''mdM ' dttnigfer'nniRvr-

gatlng Seymour narrows than any
other part of the narrow passages on

the Inland route.

'Av! ihcHo Inland passages are more
irdoiis at best, the board

i.ji-i:, ui 1. Ill tlie more dangerous places

the utmost caution and skill should he

used by navigators, especla.'ly on ves-

sels carrying passengers. If the .Spo-

kane had waited two hours and a half

until near slack water, there is no

doubt in out' minds but what she would

have had no trouble In safely navigat-

ing the narrows without extraordinary

risk. The board Is not able to state

whether the trim of the vessel, a few
inches by the head, contributed to tlie

accident or not. It appears the vessel

usually trims by the head, and under

ordliiiii' lirrnmstances steers renaon-

abl.v • '''! probabilities are tltat

she "um.i ill' I'red as well or bet-

ter If she ha! ;i some few inches by

the stern.

"From thr i li^ii it Iw well known

that the tides are Irregular in the nar-

rows and that there is a very strong

current, even on the smaller tides, the

board feels that the charge that it i.s

unskillful to navigate this passage at

times other than slack water or near

slack water is sustained. We do not

f«H| Inclined, however, to punish Capt.

Guptill harshly, since he met disaster

In following a custom ailmittedly prai--

tlced by many other capable and exper-

ienced pilots, yet we are determined

that this practice, which is bound to

lead to other and perhaps more serious

rllsasters. shall be di.scnntlnued. In

further mitigation of the offense Is the

fact of the more than usual hazzard In

the navigation of the Inland passages.

"Capt. GuptlU'a decision to run for

Plumper bay after striking, no doubt

avprt'.Hl a great loss of life, and the

handling of his ship, which »oon went

SAW MILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE

Tenders are Invited for the purchase

of a Sew Mill on Port Simpson harbor

twenty milee from Prince Rupert, and

76 miles sou^h of Stewart, capacity,

twenty thousand feet per day. which at

email expense could be Increased to

fifty thousand. Property consists of

2 1-2 acres with 300 feet frontage on

harbor, a two storey mill building 50 x

152 feet, boiler house separate 35 x

40 feet, blacksmith's shop, and six

Uousis. There is an ample supply of

water under goad pressura Two tim-

ber limits on Observatory Inlet esti-

mated to contain 40 million feet; of No.

1 timber. These limits are ea*lly log-

ged and towage Is good. One Crown

granted clalni on Works Canal estimat-

ed to contain 4 million feet of timber.

It contains 166 acres. The machinery

consists in part of: 1 No. 3 De Loach

mill with top and bottom saw, l lOO lb.

Waterous boiler guaranteed for 150 lb.

B.C. test, 1 13x14 Inch Waterous en-

gine, 1 95ft3 Johnson engine, 1 SO-lnoh

three saw edger, 1 Duke lumber trimmer,

I cut-off saw, 1 Paragon planer, match-

er and moulder. 1 Waterous log haul.

1 Johnson shingle machine capacity 26

thousand per day- Full particulars will

be furnished by the Underslgnsd, who

will receive tenders UP to the Slat Aug-

ust. The lowest or any tender not ne-

cessarily accepted.
G. F. MATHjSWS.

Victoria, B.C. Assignee.

Flewln & Sons. Ltd.

District of Coast, Bange XXX.

Take notice that Hooeri Hanna. Oi

Vancouver, motorman. Intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follow-

ing described lands:
\. ^.t.

Commencing at a post planted at the

N W. cprnor of lot 125, on the north
Bide of Necleotsconey River, Bella

Coola, thence north SO chains, thenc*

east 20 chains, more or less, thence

south to lot 124. and following westerly

boundary llne>of said lot to Dr. Quin-

land's lot No. 322, thence 'WcSt alon«

boundary of lots 322 and 125 tO point of

commencement, containing 40 acres,

more or less. .,'

ROBBBT HANNA.
Wm. McNalr, Agent.

May 30th, 1911.

ITOTXCB TO CONTBACTOBS

NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that under the authority contained lu

section 131 of the l^and Act. a regula-

tion was approved by tho Lieutenant-
Governor lu Council nxing the minimum
^lA prices ot first and second class

Unds at »10 and J5 per acre respec-

^
^"TUls regulation further provided that

the prices fixed therein should apply to

n.11 lands with respect to wlilch the ap-

uiicatlon to purctiase wore Klven favor-

a.blo consideration after the date oi

said regulation, namely. April 3, 19H.
Further notice is now given that by

virtue of a regulation approved by the

T leutenant-Governor-in-Council on the
infh of May, 1911, that tho regulation

iRtcd th» 3rd April, 1911, be held not
tn aODly to applications to purchase
vacant Crown lands which weie re-

.-•'ivpil bv the Assistant Commissioners
^ Lands on or before the said April
2j:j'^Y9l"l and willi rcsprct to which
the' requirod dcposil of fifty cent.s per

acre liad been received by said Commis-
sioners on or before tho said April 3rd,

^^^^'
ROriT. A. RKNWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victurla, B. C. liJth of May, 1911.

cWsYAFfHEATRE
I^cglon of Honor

The Ctaaina

Xiove of Myopy
I.OV* of a Savaga

Sports in the Snow
Coquette's Stiltors

MAJESTIC THEATRE
rrogramxa« We«»»«*»y W»4 «lMUP««»|r

"TUe Carrier »l»«<m," a story of the

West; "IlM TAitM*! tUKkum," a. power-

ful and exciting produotl(>n: "AfcWBBHIlf

Xlda k^MCM," mlraculbus wmwinm.

Uirllllng adventure; '*OtMm MaammMi'"
showing U, B. Wave M^»r. AtlB»»tlc

City; "Thm «rtiiltW»Ml«»« $a»flt^ in-

imitably fotony.

prison-rarm Building

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Ten-

der f^r P'-lBon-farm Building Burn-

abv," will be .received by the Honour-
able the Minister of Public Works up

to 5 p.m. of Wednesday, the 23rd day

of August, 1911. for the erection and

completion of a Prisoh-farm Building

*^I^awing^'. specifications. contract.

and forms of tender may be seen at the

offices of Hugh A. Hodg.son. Bsri.,

Rooms 309-809a Cotton Builoing, "Van-,

couver; Government Agent, New West-

minster; and at the Department, of

public Works. Parliament J^ulidtnes,

Victoria, S. C.
Intending tenderers can, by : i

-•

to the undcr.siKned. obtain "»«. ^^l'^
'V

the drawings and one copy of the spe.
'^

fications and bllhs of quantity for iho

sum of twenty-fiv« dollars ($2!-)).

Each tender must be nccompan ed by

an accepted hank cheaue or certificate

of deposit on a chartered bank of Can-

ada rnadc payable, to the Hon. the Min-

^^^l,^^^^^^^J°i;%!^''' tend,"

'

which shall be forfeited
J*

'h*,,!;^.::',-,

tendering decline to ent^"" 1"'^\ .'

""'',,',,

e

:^;::;;ie."ol^trtlSes^of ^^PO it of un-

's
'ccessfuHenderers will h« '•eturned .;,

i^"^r!;u;^;i;:fur;^rcr^s^!;u,^f;^;x,.
,nd of a guarantee company salis- .

,'

V to the Minister of Public Works,
, i *„..-,.,,,• I"!)) per cent, of liie

contract am"

"^Teml^' win not he considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, slsned
nifA, ?u^ Sotnal sUnaturo of the ten-

derer. and""enclosed tn the envelopes

'"The^*cfwest or any fr.nder not neces-

s.Tri'iv acOeptC'l.

.) j;; OUrPFITlI.
I'ublir Works Engineer

pepartment of Fubli.- Works, Victoria,

B. C 28th July, I'.'U-

Romano Photoplay Theatre

Monday and Tuesday

4~FEATURE REELS—

4

AND ROMANO TRIO

t «

down by the h***-*© f«lt M tO mafce

her aimott un«aai|««*Mt>le. , uiA th9

final t*«Sii«iriif IS Sd'-ttwfOWefel* »»!«•
la to be lliflriy W^^

Princess Theatre
vowmmmtne a, o, w. *• «A»*

WUllMns atoolt Co. in

College ClbLiiiiis
^l>*the «»rtt '« 4#B. j

' '

n4!kd«y •«« sjitfrt^^^

f»l« darj^iit* tltf «»y^

eoclta tftiiB l*t«**.-' ,^

^.fmja^u

f

V»>Ji»'*i'iMhj(l'.*-«W .M.wiiiio'



Thursday, August 10, 1911
ViCTOlxiV DAILY COLO>; IS

T

17

The lull i)r .ivBctuB has be«n nied

Companle* wid la dated the 29tli day ot

with the »eBl»trar ol Jomt l>»u>oit

arch, 1911.

Summit Creek Hydraulic

Mining Company, Ltd

Ulah (.'upper . •

\'a. Car Chemli-'!
Vu. C'hem. pf«i. •

•

Wabash
do pfd

WeBtein UuUm . •

WfBtliiifhoueo . .

.

WlBC'inoln C!entral

Mnney on Call
Total RoU'f

(6% 4fi

121'

76
AS
67%

.ft'.i.OOO nhareii.

75H

64 Vi

44%
65 H

f.6'

incorporated iinrlpr me

Capital

Companies Act

Columbia

ot the Province ot BrltJsli

^125,000.00

Unfavorable Crop Report and

Prospect of Labor Troubles

are Depressing Factors in

Stock Market .

which 60,000 are the !'!

e^eof tti« right

')

Dlvldea into 1:^0,000 shares of ?1 each, of

erence shares and 76,000 are ordinary shares.

The said f.referencd' Shares center upon .the holder,

to the exclusive distribution amongst the™, pro rata
^°/°^f

"«/° "^^^

amounts paid up on the shares held by
^'^^J- ^lZTunm\u1 total dlv^!

of the pron-ts in each year available for dividend
^""^^'^^^J"

'*';'„,

denas so paid on such shares shall amount to one »»«»*»'^'»'*

^f ,f
"'""^•

and thereafter .such preferential right absolutely ceases and the said

preference sh«,res will rank pari passu with the ordinary shares of the

Comnany in all respecld. . , ,

issues of 40.000 Preference shares of »1.00 each at par. the whole of

which Is payable on application.

SXKECTOBB

WIIvLIAM HOWARD KlHKHRlUh:, I'AVID WIUMAM HANBLi.x,

President Treasurer

contractor Victoria. B. C. Merchant Vicotrla. 13. C.

CYRUS HERBERT UO\Vfc:S.

i->rugKist, Vicii'iiri, 1?. C

DUOAM' I.l.KWKM.VN
Contrai'lui',

^ A UK.N low

feature.^ loUu.s

largely a repet-:

days. Price.s moved

9.—In Its

1 til'' !'

lu a way tiu.^Kvs-

tlve of further liauidatlon, after which

they recovered, only to decline again.

There seems to be increasing doubt

in V.-nVrng tu i-rierB rfegardlng tlie re-

vival of generil trad** in the fall and

trc lao.jr situation, particularly In Its

application to the trimBporlatloa com-

panies, is looming large. Advices point-

possibility of strikes or lock-

llncs. tht; 0'"ii'1

Iffonay Sates

KF.W YORK, Aug. 9.—Money on call,

steady 2 l-lftJ^S 1-2 per cent; ruling;

rato a 3-8; closing bid 2 3-8; offered at

2 1-2. Time loans flrnier; sixty dsivs

2 ».iCiZ 1-1 PP'" '••*'''• ninety days ;; '

3 I'-V-^'six months 3 7-S®4 per cent.

Close iTime mercantile paper, 4 04 1-2

per cent; sterling exchange easy

actual business In banker's

?4 83.75 for sixty days- bills

?l.8r,.»5 for demand; commercial bills

$1.S3 1-4: bar silver. 5'J 1-Sc;

.inilars 4.'>c; government bonds stendy

lailroiid. bonds easy.

Willi

bills at

and at

al '

Mexican

ARTHUR MAl'RICK
Mini" **" ^-J— P'ln**A.r_

oiLLioypiB,
\ iotorla. H. C.

DAVIS,
Victoria, H. C.

BASTKEKS

Knsal Hank Of Canada, \ictona, B. C.

ed to the

outs on the HHiiliiiaii

system and the Rock Island and lllin-

olH Central.

other news of the day included the

aMnonmein.Mit that the Atc-hlson pro-

pnseH to Is^ue JIO.OiKi.OOO of rommon

si.H-k and some mure Lonvertllilf bonds,

.said, is not Intt-ndcl

;,._ but rattier ua an
," Should the comiiany

Ttif

I'.ir

slock, It is

liiinifdlulo u^

aietal Prices

NEW YORK. Au?:. !>.~Standard cop-

per quiet; spbt. »12.17 1-2(&»12.37 1-2;

August, September and October and

November »12.20®?12.37 1-2; London,

dull. s<pot £58 7s 6d; futures, 187 28 6.

Lal?B copTJer »J8-.7&#»i34^ electroly.Uc

H" C2 l-2(ail2.75; casting *12.37 1-2®

$|'>F,0. Tin. spot. »42.!>0«j>»43.37 1-2;

August »42.To»54:!.-JO; September

»12 30»i?4'.:.Vit; October |4 1.7ri(g)»43,26;

Xuvoiiihtr iW.-^^i'U J42;

spot nn:; If^s; futures

iiuipt, ?i.4r.''/ ji.fio

Sixty

Acres

LOTS
$1,600

Monterey Place, 8.S x i J(^

^^^
GoU Links Park H acre ^
Burnside Road, close in "T .

'

Cecilia Road '

'

The above are choice selections from their

Inc'ilitv and the price is rie^ht.

$1,000
panicuUir

l-i; KaKt

imI.

I,,omlon. easy,

tlSK 158, Uead.

.New York; J 1.42 1-2

St. UuuIh; Ijondon

THE CITY MARKETS

111 a 1 1 > n

jiroWalily do tllT' ;ii Ihi'

.1 It

arc

I. nil. Is, 1

uvallalile

ai

BSOKEKS.
MALI. At KI.OVKR.

80X.XCXT0RS

A SCOTT I.V.N KS,

11 McCaiium MinoK.

\ ictoria, B.

AVDZTOB.
AbBIuRT F. GUIFKITHS.

C.
Victoria, H. C.

l.aw Chambers, \ ictoria. B, C,

SSaiSTEBEB OFFICE

Room a, Law Chambers. Victoria. B. C

SEOBETABT.
ER.N-EST WILFRID IS.MAV,

Law c'hambers, Victoria, B, C,

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS
of the Province of

The Company has been formed^
liability of its members limited to the pay-

under the laws

British Columbia with the liability
,,„,,„

„>ent of .the nominal amount of the shares for the purpose -^--^^^^^^^

Trim Messrs. Arthur Maurice Davis, David W. Hanbury and \Villian

Howard Klrkbride certain placer mining ground situate on biimmil

creek a tributary of the Antler Creek In the Cariboo Mining Division of

British Columbia, and comprising about two hundred

acres held under four several leases
_

^^

h Co-

proper.ty

has been worked by hand, while prospecung nao j.a.>. "—. -r Jo
man. The ground below the Company s claims has

in three weeks' time by In-
1400 being taken out.

Company's claims last year

70 and 80 feet to bedrock

and forty (240)

issued under the prov-

isions of- the Placer Mining Act of the aforesaid Province......

generally for the acquisition of Mining iToperues wUiun xJr.v..

lumbla and the carrying on of a general mining business.

The ground...' above the Company's

Hand, while prospecting has paid from 140.00

160.00 per day per

also paid well, over

dividual miners.

A bore hole sunk in the upper end of the

showed the depth of ground to be between

with a bottom of from 20 to 30 feet with values running from »L25 to

r2 >6 oer cubic vard. This proves that there exists a high-grade auiferous

cha'nnet beneath the company's claims, and It 1. contidently expected that

th^e values will continue throughout the whole length of Its property.

Many rich and profitable mines are being operated around the Com,

pany's claims. The Mest Canadian Deeps Leeds Co.,

Little Valley Creek,

source, Summit Creek flowing

south.

pec ting operations over

mile above thl.s Company s claims.

handicapped heretofore by want of transporta-

tion faci.itle.*. During the summer season of 1910 the Government has
tion

^^^'^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^j^^ Barkerville. which passes the Company s

The Grand Trunk Railroad

Ltd., operates on the

which creek and Summit Creek rise at the same

north and Little Valley Creek (lowing

The company above naliied is now continuing boring and pros-

the divide and on Summit Creek about one-half

ly

The district has been

built a

claims.
will be completed in two years

In'd" will pass within 30 miles of the property, and it is understood that
and Will pass ""

'\^^^^^^^^^^^^ frortT Kort Oeorge to Barkerville, which

of tlie Company's claims.

Mine Man-
the Sum-

Maurice Davis.

a branch line is

would pas within four miles

l;^.^a. t.i frnrn the report of Mr. Arthur

atrer- -in submitting the following report and description of
agci. insuoraiiii.B

^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^ jg j^j^jg fyon„

from actual tests of working and

1 have washed and tested, in all, about 250

In s

mil Crieii il.NUiauhc Mine to you.

rny own personal examination and

prospecting oh the ground.

"^ ^'*'

cation of the mine is on Summit Creek In the Cariboo Mining

, ,( is situated about three miles below or down stream froin

British Columbia thydraullc). "The Thistle."

irom the

•The
l.)ii-;i u'l,

one ol the b.:3t mines in
... >

work done give a value of 20o per cubic yord;
The returns

other prospects snowed much higher values, the lowest e^tltnates being

i:c -jer cubic yard, and it is this figure that is taken as a basis for the

estimate of the probable production of the mine when It has been opened

,,;aTd properly developed; with a small head of water (about 20 Inches)

.Miiclns or washing operations return from 11.00 to »L65 per day to the

caught and saved in boxes and cleaning bed-rock paid from »5.00
man

;

to *7.00 per day.
^

••The indlcatlonsi are that these values

llnvous throughout the whole length of the mine. The life of the mine

is ts-tlmated to be between 15 and 20 years.
^ . ,^ .

There is a good supply 6f Wa i6 f , a» tl. Br« ,,-ntrt^ly-t-ht^-water -4>..t

is uped bv the before mentioned mine, which can all be used again, there

are also two other large creeks, each tarrying a considerable, amount ot

«ater a-id they can all be brought along the same ditch. In all about

800 miners inches can be had In the driest time of the season, which

would probably be the last two weeks in July and the^Hrst tw-o^weeks in

August; during the remainder of the season from

inches may be had.

•'This water can be put on the

naf pxceedlng 2 1/, miles.

ditching ground, with the exception of some 500 or 600 fe*t of bedrock or

ZZ rocky ground, wlilch might have to be fiumed.

give a pre=isure head at the mine of 200 feet
. .

of constructing 2M. miles ditch, placing necessary
of cohstructi^ng

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ working basis is ?20.000.00. -the bal-

belng required for working capital.

will hold good and be con-

2,000 to 3,000 miner's

mines with a total length of ditch

TThere is very little fluming as It is all good
f bedr

This ditch would
. E&llmated cost

machinery, building

camps, etc.

ance of this

fnr ,,ne season:

1
days. 300.000

yards at 1 7c per yard

Working expenses, say 250 days, at

issue

Kstlmated clean-np

1500 yards per day cu. yards. 300.000

151,000.00

?64.00 13,500.00

'rotal net protlt for season • 137,500.00

The purchase pttte"' for the sale of the above mentioned properties

has been fixed by the vendors at fifty-five thousand dollars ($55,000.00).

|.-lve thousand dollars only is payable in cash, and the balance is to be

satisfied by the allotment of fifty -thousand ordinary shares, credited as

fully paid up. Twenty-four thousand nine hundred and ninety-five

(24.995) ordinary shares remain In the Treasury lor Issue when re-

illlircri.

I'oi-ins i.\ itlon and copies of the Company's prospectus, which

applicants are luv.ied to carefully peruse, can be obtained at the Regis-

tered Of lice of the Company, and from Messrs. Hall & Floyer, U Mc-

Caiium Block, or any other member of the Victoria Stock Exchange.

Shares sold subject to the terms of the

from wliich the above

C;ompany's prospectus only,

mont only ijives extracts.

HALL & FLOYER
Fhone 76e.

11 McCallam Block.
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Bevan, Gore & Eliot
L.iMirbi)

f M ivcnmu-nl ."^i,, iumi • corner View Street

,StrB«-, per ton
i;ra:i, pef ""• !'"•

Sli.Tls, pt-r 1110 lli8 ...

MUlilllnuB, l"-r HHI Iti.i
•

I
. M!.. 1" I- lOM Itis

r, I .l' Whtiit, per ItiO 11'

(i;>is p. r 1«0lUSII IbE.
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per 100 Ilia
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It 11
Hill itiD

llts

ir-

utes

t i o n s

lowest

In, on I'acilii! ui.dci
:

Ids,, a nil sharp df' .;ii>s

rt'iiruM-s. The dirliiic was

in ine last few mm
sr"

that pi i<i>s (Tuni

le\el of the pn-.-'cnt niovciiierit-

There were taint rallies uhieli faiU'd

to arrest tiie fall to any appreciable

extent, and the closing was extreme-

ly weak, with the short interest in eon-

trol of the situation.

The bond market was directly affect-

ed by the movement of stocks. Total

sales <par value) Jl. 902,000. United

States government bonds were nnchang-

ed on call.
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F. W & CO.
STOCK AND BOND EROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade

Victoria Stockbrokers Association

104-106 Pemberton Building - Comer Fort and Broad Streets

(h..p
U'lei;
I 'I llyt

i;i;k»- •

i-'ica!i Islanil
iyUJtfiri, pi.T

,) 11.11:

;i Ha.\,

liifp llix

r II'O ll)S. .

,1, I 100 lbs,

r i"ii

n,.,

llol

l-|e

V lb.Cai.adia'i
i,,"!'., am, Ural, ifiiT'x '

liuMi-i -

.\lberla, pi .- lb

UfBl L>aiiy. piT lb
;

•
•

"

Vleioria Oeamtry, p( r lb. •

i-o\vlcli:»n (.Tpampry, per lb,

Comiot Crf.'Kiii ry, per ll>..-.

Salt SprlnK Isl. Creamery,

Flour

lb.

VICTORIA STOCK BXCHANOE.

nid,
,0f. 'l!

.14

stock

—

Alberta Canartlnn 0\\ .

Araerlean-Canadlrtii on
Canadian Northwest (->ll

Canndlan Porlfle I>11

Alberta Coal & Coke . ,

Diamond Vnlo C. & C.

Granby
International C .* C. .

Nicola Valley c, & <.'.

Royal CulUerles
Western Coal .*;• C. . . -

Marlcnpn
H. I '. Copper , , •

I!. C, I'aekera Com. . ,

11. C. Peritinnent Loan
C, N. I'. Flslierles . ,

Dominion Trust C",

(5reaf West Perm.
Orettt West Perm.
Stewnrt T,.nnd

Bitter Cre,k
Olaeter Creek
Klaskino
I.ascnietl

I.ueky Calumet ,,..,..

l.ueky Jim Zlne

Main Reef
NuRRet Ookl
Portland Canal
p.irilan(l Wonder
Rambler Cariboo
Red Cliffs

Snowstorm
Snowshoo
Stewart M. & D
Kootenny
Coronation
S. A. 'Worrants

SaleK.

1000 Portland Cnnal a)

20 aranby al $sr..no: »0 nt JS4 00,

1000 International C. & C

6 1 Vi

.

5 Stewart Land at «11.00

A«ked.
,07",

. 1 1; '

.01

,04

. 34,00

.os'i

. 1.40

,03"i
. 4,50

. 4B,00

.1,50

.11^ no

(n) 114,00

(b) 112.00
11,00

'..... 0.", 1

"...'. 01 '

.IS
.0:'

.06 '

0(1

-

I).-., on
.10

2,10

.O.'J'is

i.'is.oo

14.00
.0

Itoyai Housetioic). ban ......

Uak': ot ibe Woods, bag ....

Royal Staiidaril, bag
Wild Reno, per sack
Itoliln Ho.m. pir Buck
CalKUi-y. i"-"" l^ag . . • •_

Muff.fa Ktsi. per bog
UrllUid Siniu, pi^r sack

Thii"- .-^xai, per saek
•snowtlake, per bag

rrull

Watermelons, per lb

i.«ii(uiis. ii^r «" "
Han:iiia», per iloz^ n

tirupe l-'ruil (California)

Apricots, per lb •••

Pineupplts. per lb.

Cherries, per lb

Pliiu.s. per boK
peiohea. per basket
l.oKaribuirus. per box
Raspberries, per t*"" •

lilaik 1.urruniB. per lb.

White Canaiiia. per lb .

j.,,,.,1 cookliiB Cherries, per ll>.

Apples. :;ih. for
1 '. 11!* p* r duXrrU ....

p' r lb

Vegetable*

aetl
lb

liuactl

,0.11.,,

,1 I

,01 v^

.fir,

'I i„

,0.",

Irap' ts.

1 t>u

J. 00
2 10

;3,oo

.45
aft

.29

.10

.SO

.25
.50
.50
.40
.4 6

1 SO
i,so
1,80
l.SO
1,80
1.76
1.76
l.&U
1 sc
1.75

.03

.35

.35

i-iM
.10
.08
.35
.65

.60® .65
.15

.20

.20
.16
.15
.25
.36

There is a steady

mand for hig lots in

de-

the

suburbs which will p^ive

10 Tl

.ir

.25®

hreatnins;- rooni

occupants. The sixty

acres we offer today, if

cut up into acre lots,

would attract buyers

immediately. The prop-

erty is on the 2i/4 mile

circle, has good

frontage and will

have city water

electric light,

terms of sale are

easy.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal, Government. Railway.

Trust and Ail Other Debentures

Private Wires to Chicago. New York. Boston and Montreal

road

soon

and

The

very

f^ f-r^ jr-\ r~^Tr o SHARES

I

ALL ACTIVE STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

II McCallum Block Phone 766

I

lbs.

.r>3 .7-',

.15% .1»i

,0^2 ,05

,?.o

LOT 1,11

,ir, .',;,;

.00

.95

.41V/
;io.oo

.02

l.oS
i,:.f.

.15

c>int,-!"i!l''"

Tomatoes, 1

i;uai'>. P
^ueunibi-is, iai:h

Pol;iUiea. now. «

Sew V>:y&. 4 lbs. •
labbn^e. new. per lb

<;ar;ie, per lb

unions. 41bs. 'or .
..

livetb. l>ei In-

canoia per lb

.\ew carrots.
StrliiK l-ieans,

VBKi tab
Cai.:inower
Corn. 1

Celery

IBO

3 bunches . .

.

Knal, per lb.

.Mairow. per lb. . .

.ii

r dozen .
•

l«)r head

.Ifi.

at ti'.:; 1000 at

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & I'o.

)

Closing
Ix>w. lUd.

2 2 "4

63

RaillBhcs S bunches ••„••
EiiKllsh Uroad Itean« 3 lb.

tireon Powers, per lb.

C.reen Onions. 3 bunches .
.

Watercress, per bunch . . .

Meuta

Bei-r. per Ih

Mutton, per lb

.MuUon. .xuK'.railan. per

V, 111. UreEScil,, per lb, ...

chlcK'tns. sprl;i«

F»wl

,20. .35@ .30
.15
.05
.20
.26

.25

.06

.:i!i

.25

.0*

.04

.10

.20

.05

.16!S> 26
.60
.20

.10

.25

.20

.10

.05

For Sale-Waterfrontage
Lota of 2 acre's and upwards, on Portage Inlet and the Gorge, magnl-

flcen^ buUdlng sights, overlooking Esaulmalt Harbor and surrounding

country, .^fthout exception the loveliest spot near Victoria. Some of this

Cn
corilr

lb.

OB®. 23
.1041.25
.OHlU'.lli

.ItiiP .',:>)

25(9.27
.16# .25

LIMITED

909 Government Street

CAREY & TUNNARD
9 McCaUum Block, Douglas Street Phone 2648

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.

P.O. Box 1048
Phone 544

0. H. Bowman & Co., investment Brokers

STOCKS BONDS REAL ESTATE
TIMBER AND INSURANCE

^

Mahon Building --------- ^Victoria. B.C.

Members of the Victoria Stock Exchange

HlBh.
22 'i

64%

Stocks

—

AlHs-Chalmers pM. . .

Anial. Copper
Amer. Agr. rhenalcal.. .. ••

Ainer. Beet Sunar .... 51 T4 S0<4

Amer. Can. pM «»
\\

Amer. Oar & Fdy f'^ '4 B3

Amer. Cotton Ol! ..... 54'* • •
_

Amer. Locomollvo 20 1»%
Amer. Smeltlntt 74 72 H
Amer. Sugar • •• ••

Amer. Tel. & Tel 13BH ISB

Amer. Tobacco pM. ... »<H '»%
Anaconda ^"^"^ 37^i

Atchison \'^^'i< 108 'A

ao pfd 108% 108

B . a- O. . : »01>°» -^OB ^t

B. T. R T7V4 7«»/4

r. P. R 2*0H 2«T*
Central Leather 3T '. 25%
Ches. &. Ohio 77% 75%
C. M. & St. P 123\4^ 121

rto pfd- •
' ,

Colo. Fuel *. Iron 80 V4 S0%
Colo, ft Southern . .. ••

Con. Gas 1"V4 139%
D. ft R. O .;

do pfd • -

T>lstlller» Sec
Erie ; 3Z'''4 31

H

do Ist pfd. B8H 6H4
nn 2nd pfd

«otdfleld Cons
Or. Nor. t>fd 1'? 1?B"-.

Ot. Nor. Ore., ctfs. • 63 H r,w
Illinois Cent.' . ; •

Inter-Metro 5*'<: i ^^ H
do nfd 4« •*%

Inter. Harvester ll'HUT
Kas. City Southern
U AN. l'«H H4H
T.ehlBh Valley ITOH 187
Chino • •

M. 8. P. ft S. S. M. . ..^ 135!!i 18814
do pfd. • .

M. K. ft T "4 3854

do pfd
Mo. rnrlfle 45H 42%
N'at. I>eRd

N, R. of Mex. Ist pfd.. . .

rto 2nd pfd
N'ov. Cons
V V. nentr""' • • . •

V. Y. O, ft W, . . ,

vnrf^lk ft Wejttern
Korlhnrn Pnrlfle .

Paclfle Mnll
Ppnn^vlvnnin
r'eonle*'' Ca"
r-ressed SteM Cnr
riallwnv Steel upR,
I<eadinB
Ren. Iron ft Steel

do pfd
Roek Islnnd , , . .

do pfd
WloRB Phofleld
Ponthern Paelflr US
Fni'them R<«Hway .... '"''

do nfd ?"H
Tpon. Conner W..
Tnvas I'leitir -TVi

T<\-ln Citv
T-nlon P-elflc IS'%

,1o r,M r«3

r' P 17111.^rr
,1„ l«i pM
do "'irl pf'l

t'. S. Steel 'f^'i

do pfd Il'^''

21 '/i

«3Mi
56 ^
60 ^i

>S%
5 2 ',4

S3%
8714
72 H

116
134%

37 'A

106%
103

SAILING'S Of THE
HARRISON^ STEAWIERS

crown of CartUe ioft Iilverpool on Jtily

19tJi—iTo come Here By 'Way

of aonolnln.

inK i;

1 11 1

1

',

1 ;m 1 (,

in V.

OH

78\i
237 K
as
7655

120 V6

149

si
1 89 U
2«%
55%
32%
31 V4,

BtW
42

•

S%
1?6U
51 H
12«H
38
44 ti

117
32

14.1",

1*71*
it's,

««

mi
filT4

(54

1 r 1

;

1 f' . I
',

Government 'St.

Between Flsjruard and Herald,

120 ft. frontage wUh 7 revenue

producing stores. Price, per

foot 9875

Mr. T. W. B, irf>ndon, manager of the

B. C. branch of Balfour, Guthrie &
Co., announced yeBterday several sail-

ing dates of the Harrison direct line.

The Bteamcr Crown of CnKtile sailed

from Liverpool on July 18, and comes

to Victoria via Honolulu a,fter. -which

sue prowwl a to Baa Fl'anolgoo and San
j

Pedro. The steamer Chancellor left

Antwerp on July 22 and willdear Wot^

Liverpool tomorrow. The steamer Di-

rector left Galveston for Liverpool on

July 13 and will load at Antwerp for

•Victoria, sailing on August 19. Glas-

gow August 26, and Liverpool on Sept.

2 fo»- San Pedro, San Francisco and

Victoria.

The Crown of Galicia, Captain Hal-

liday, which w&s here featller In the

year with ni»s and^ machinery from

New York, will load at Newcastle-on-

Tyne, leaving there Sept. 8, Antwerp

Strpl. 15. London Sept. 16, Glasgow

•Sept. 21 and Liverpool Sept. 28 for Hon-

olulu, San Pedro, San Francisco and

Victoria.

Investors' Securities Co.
Fhoue 2828

E. T. Wllllatnson. A. C. Hotinsell.

1816 Douelas St.

FIRE INSURANCE
In all its departments written by

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
(Established 1720)

TRACKSELL, DOUGLAS & CO.
1 2 10 Broad St., Victoria

Waterfront Property

A FARM FOR A
FARMER

-65 acres* about a third under cul-

tivation, seven roomed house, fivo

hen houses, twelve colony houses

brooder house, barn, incubators,

brooders, and bone crusher. Ex-

celent soil. For everything pro-

duced. thPrp is in Extension close

by a

Residetitlal or business, one and one-half acres.

This cannot be dupUcated. If you
buys In the dty.

select at a bargain.

One of the best

want something.

See

STEWART & DQYEN
Phone 2653

301 Pemberton BlooV

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
Phone ^^ P- Q- Box 363

MARKET

Price $0000, half doWn,

can be arranged.

AT THE DOOR

balance

*r« can supply l^»t **'".j;°
",„,«.,

iRSh. (trnin fir and th« Ute»t

u thrv n'*- beniitlful.
steamed

want In lumb«r,
in front

sasK and aooT«.
doora Ho'ward'a

IViiNERS' STRIKE

Workers x}ouver VUimatuin to

atora in English Mines

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865. 128 Pemberton Bldff.

Oper-

1 " 1 ' <,

33H
•x-x

1 1 n V,
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1

1 7« '<
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iir.u
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41;

n.-iw.
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?^'4 •

.-•n'i

^nr,

miv,
<)'>U

-71,4
• • ->
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LONDOX, Aug. 8. Knglnnd Is

likely to he:tr a great dciil in tlie noar

future about a minimum wat,-' -1

minors. The Miners* Federati n iii

.fanuary 2G last adopted the following:

"That in order to corry out the reso-

lution passed at tho annual confer-

ence held In Edinburgh, in October

last, it he an Instruction of tlils con-

f,.-, , , ,,11 districts in the Federa-

tion .li.ii.Laiately to pr«,^s for the av-

erage or minimum n.o of wages,

whichever is In oporatlon, to apply to

all workmen engaged In working ab-

nornuil ).)Iaces or under abnormal con-

ditions, and should any district fail at

the <>nd iif throp months from this diitp

to ohlain llilH, tho members of this

Federation be recommenilod to con-

sider the advisability of taking natl 'n-

al artlon to enforce this, etc.'"

'I'liLs re.solutlon may be drscrllied as

an ultimatum. The three months per-

iod named has pa.ssid, ,'ind, although

negotlatlon.s have i'!! proceeding

over the full period, .iii.l are still pro-

pppdlng, the pr,-igre>K sn far made does

iiM. iiispiro very l)i;,'!i hopes of a

jM-a. ftul settlement. Jt would scarcely

be an abuse of language to say that

the conl Industry appears to be drift-

ing to a cri.sis. The coal owners are

taking .steps to organr/o themselves

Into a national federation aftpr the

manner of the MinerK unlou.d. It will

require all tho determinnlion of tho

owners, and all the der.torlly and dip-

lomacy of the mine helpers, to avert a

general strike.

Suit Reveal! Superstition.

VIKN.N'A. A"8U.st 8.—A .'^ult for libel

brouKht by an apothecary in Fmmu,

Styila. nealnst ft .yountr ppHwnnt reveals

an extraordinary superstition prevalent

among Up- pountry ppople. Thny be-

ijpve that apothepnrle.s and doctors have

the ri^bt to kill at least one man and

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the^,>X?:r1,,o

FOC^UEU
Jj«-^^^«,^^,^^ , i^oNDON. ENGLAND

Cnadlan Branch. Sun Building. Toronto. O. M. Bl-ekb«.. Ih-iM.

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto. Canadi^an^Agent -

Mining Stocks
one woman every year In order to make

medicines out of their bodlps. An acci-

dental movement of the apothecary at

Pollau. llerr Kohcrmausi'r. whpn giving

medicine 10 a boy named Putz led the

latter to believe he was going to be kill-

ed. He ran away, but got such a fright

that he fpll iU. The Inhabitants bellev-

e,1 bis .^t?>r\'; and boycotted the »P<>th«-

cary. who wn.s at length compelled to

prosecute. I'ut/, was sentenced to four-

tpen days' imprisonment, but his parents,

who had spread the story, were acquit-

ted on the ground that they had acted

In good faith.
'

Mark Hnmhnurir. the emlnmt PlW9MHI»i»w 'l

Is coming w«llwar4 thW ftUtttJ^^

will visit Nelson, R«irel«t

loops aiii<l other Int^MOT

centres. * WgO. M |^
the eos«t.

/ AU AotlT*
OS

Members Vancooytr
^^^_..^^

Stock Exchanges. ,
pirt'Wjkl#.:^|^pi;

tlon will all chlet —"'*«**^

est spasjtaW^nft

U1I

oA . VI#t*P*lj

i-ffW^fs''
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CLASSiriEO ADVERTI8INO BATES

One c»iit n word fach liiieitlon: 10 percent
dlicount 1..1 *l\ or more con.ecuUve >"•»'"•

tloni.-~ca»h «lth order. N-o advoi llacmeiU

ac.iDted for U 8» UiV.n 24 fi'nU.

Bu.h.tss and I'M.f.Monal Curd»—ot four

lines or uiukr -»1 "U P- ';
*'•''''•„„„„,

,„r
No advxrlUamint thuriftfd on account tor

len thuu $::.U0.

rhone No. U-

BISINKRS UIKECTOBV

AJIT GLASS-A. K. Roy, over tblriy

x:v. vears' cxpirlw-ice In art ela»» luadtd

n^it/ for chui^chc, acbool.^ and Private

d^eUlnJ". Wo.k» and .lore 84« Xat«. Bt.;

pUono b»'».
^

_^ „_ .

OAOOAOK Ucllvorj— Victoria Tranafer

J3 Co.. I^td. Tel. Ii9.
,

Sor>S^ru^i:ri/n5^dr^^r;r/ue J:!!;:

pllea.

BOOKBlNDKHS-^The Colonist has the

beat bookblndery in the province; tho

rtaun i » equal In proportion.

TTiOTTLES—All kinds of bottles wanted.

K Good price. paid. Victoria Junk

tgcncy 1 620 Storo St.; phone 1836.

pllcatlou^

>>lAFB-Money properly '°^"»«V^o' a\-
VJ to fortune. This result in»y do at-

tlineibrpurchaslns the beat 26c meal In

the city at The Strand Cafe.

AFB I^ Restaurant—Occidental Cafe

Restaurant cor.iei Wharf and Johnson

Bt* M^al. 150 and up. Satisfaction guar-

an teed. .

ARRIAGK and Wagon Pealers—Wm.
Watle. importer of MacT.aohlan bug-

Kles. trap. canf,ot bo beaten fm- durability.

Warehouse 717 Johnson .St.; phone 13 ^6.

BrfiIXKf58 UniECTOKY

L1TENCI1.. and Seal En«rav1ng—General
io engraver and stencil cutter. Geo.

Crowther, gltt Wliarf St. behind P. O.

CJJIOHTHANl}—Bhorthand Hchool, 1109

O Bioarl St., Victoria. Shorlhand. type-

writing, bookkeeping telegraphy thoroughly
taught. Graduate. fill good positions.

E. A. Marmlllan, principal.

S~i:AVENaiNa— victoria .Scavenging Co.,

office 1828 Government St.; phono 862.

Ashes and rubbish removed.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEI.—Alhtimbra, Mrs. S. Thompson *
.'^on.. proprietors; K. D. •rho>nr»nn.

manager. Corner Carroll and
^.''..''''ho ei'

Vancouver B. C. Vancouver's Ursl hotel.

SUuaud in the heart of the city. Mo<^«;,"'y

equipped throughout. llldday lunch a »po-

claiiy. Kuropcan plan,
whiskey.

Famed for good

BCAVKNGINO—Wing On.
mont St.; phono 23.

1109 Oovern-

STORAGE—R. P Byrn, 1302-4 Wharf St..

foot of yatos. (Commission, storage,

warehousing; 'manufacturer's agent
Bond No. 10. Phono 3?4 ; P O. Box 408.

and

TEA8 and Coffees—Pioneer Coffee &
Splco Mills. Ltd., Pembroke St., VH-

tciila; phone B97.

TIMBER—Captain C. J. Browiirlgg, tim-

ber lands, mining. Office. Rm. 33

Prince Rupert House Bastion .Sq. ; teL 2720.

nrUIE Globe Window Cleaning Co., window
JL cleaning and Janitor work a speciality.

John Brassel. 2115. Sayward ave.. Spring
Rldgn, phone 2609^^

TYPEWRITER Repairing—For Sale. Un-
derwood Royal, any slse carriage, any

make. Room 4 1112 Government St. Dwyer.

HuOT EI.—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-

-tl prletor. This well-known and Popu'i^r

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to Its putrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, first-class dinlng-ioom,

b.-st attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan. SI. BO to t2.00 per day. European

plan. 7&c upwards. 318 Westminster Ave.

HUTKl.—Uommion. When you arrive at

Vancouver, take largo auto bus, virhlch

n 111 take you to this hotel free. Our service Ik

the best obtainable ut the price. Ameri-
can plan, tl.60 to »200 per day. Auto
makes one trip dally around btanley Park.

K. Baynes. propr ietor.

VXCTOIUA HOTELS

HELF WANTED—HALE

B
B
MM.

AKKR wanted for bread and pastry; ex-

perienced. 712 Yates St.

oy« wanted—A tow smart boyB, agos 14

to 18, wanted. Apply UavUl f?.pencer,

BRIGHT Boy, with fair education wanted,

to learn printing bualness. Apply
Sweeney & MoConnell, Langley St.

CARPENTER.'^ •'"apltal Carpenter and

Jobb'lHK factory. AJfred J °'"». """'If.':

B,nd contraet„r Estimai.s K von on aU

classes of structures, stu.p fitting, etc too.

Vancouver St. Ofrice phone 1.1828, res.

B1003.

^^ARPKNTeTT^ J. S Hlrkford. '"'""'";-

\J slon .•lirp.nt.-r and contrnctor. li-sti-

mate. glv. o ..„ .:i kind, of JoV.blng; "'en

,ent out l.v ih.' a,.y, rh.jo.- ^1"^_

CARPKNTKH T Faiihu.st. '.inv) Chauoer

St (.)»k Ha\ ;
carpenter an.l bui.dei,

repair work, cnirart ov day work.
^

(
tE.MENT ";ilk». Imseineiit

li»BBilllillliir e rme n*

—

,
»»

rl3 * l>i^ I'K. I'

y^i Ph't.e Fl:

/^1a)TII1Cn

Leave oid*
745. Hl:;

flDiirs. founila-

iintl 111! kiTula
• prlc"?!. Mot-

TYPEWRITER BEPAIRINO—Phone 2320.

W. Webster. ME. All makes of type-
writer* repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed.
No. 8 Moody Blk . Yates St

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. fHayward'B). lOlS Govern-

ment at. Prompt attention. Charge, reas-
onable. Phonea 223B. «2SS. 2237, 2238. 2239.

Cha». Hayward. Pres. ; R. Hay ward. Sec;
F Caselton. Mgr.

UNDERTAKING—W. J. Hanna. under-
taker. Parlors 920 Yates St. Gradu-

ato U. S. College of Embalming. Contrac-
tor to H. M. Navy. Office phone 498; rea
phone 811.

"IfACl'l'M Cleaners—Duntley's vacuum,
V cleaners for sale or rent; carpets
cleaned on the floor without removing Buy
a Duntlev and keep clean. Phone 643. W.
I Gager. 72S Yateg pt

\rANi^oi:VEH Island Rmnlovment Bureau
office hours 10 a.m. to B p.m : Satur-

days 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Phone 1180. 1325
Unuglas St

^7'OI^•E Production and Flnglng - I-essona
given bv Paul EdmAtids. of London and

Paris, bwrltone with Titraitzlnl on her 1909
British tour. Pmdlo 1 ;• HIbbcn Block. Oov-
ernnient at. T*hone R 2495.

ITlXPBHlENi^ED blacki*mlth helper want-

li ed at B. C. Auto Toip, i;'a'r'''8f,.,«;"^

Auto works, cor, Douglas and Pembroke
sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

FIFTY laborers wanted. Apply
I)ti-Ie», B. C. Telephone Co.,

ilonlreil bi.lldin«

A. A.
Bank of

G

HOTEl^—California Hotel, 19 Johnson St.

Newly fitted up from bottom to top; ,

good accommodation, sporting gallery, com-
prising life-sized photos of all the noted

sports and athletes up to the present day.

Bar always supplied with best goods.

ThoB. MuManuB, propriet or.

OTEL—New Brunswick, nicest location

In Victoria. Nicely furnished rooms
at moderate prices. Weekly rales. Alt

cajs pass hotel. Two entrance* • corner

Yate. and Dougla s. Phone 817.

POVLTKY AND UVESTOCK

BROWN Leghorn yearling hens and Tou-
louse Kuese for sale. J. West. Third

St.. off Richmond rd.

TTVJJi .ale, En«ll8h .etter bltoh, pedlg

-f and good hunter . 708 Princess av
rea

ive.

Ct IRLS wanted for printing office. Ap-

T ply Acme Press, Government and Bas-

tion sis.

pOD, smart boy wanted, at the Colonist

Job Department.

G"
OOD sized boys wanted to carry The

Dally Colonist; honest and
'"J^'"'**"'

boys can be InUopendont and make their

own money by ..arryiiiB The Colonist m
the early morning and have the rest pt !"«

day for their own pleasure. Apply at once

at The Circulation Department at Ihe Col-

onist office. .„-_

CJIHEET metal workers wanted. Jm'modl-

io ately. Apply 1009 Yatos s '..

A YOUNG Japanese wants a poslilon as
^J^ elevator boy or for cleaning boy. Ap-
l>iy to P. O. n<:\ uti. Vusudu.

BCSI.NESS man (SO J well educated, of

thorough Integrity, wishes responsible
position with firm or senllemaji of soutid

standing. Advertiser Is experienced book-
kfeper and secretary. Is used to control of
cash and correspondence, and to carrying
tlirough varied niutlers of Importance. Ad-
dress W., Box 12311, Post Office. Victoria.

CCHAUFFEUR requires situation; running
^ repairs; good references. Boi 477

Colonist.

ENGLISH grocer's manager, with several
months' Victoria store experience,

wants I'. M... t.f.rth; a huiller, not afraid ct
work; references. 62B Colonist,

WANTED—M18CELLANE0CS

H i>ME wanted for little girl eight years

old. 2135 Ida »l.

16 to 20. torpEN boy „ ... —
JL distribute samples; good wages
Vates- St.

waar uniform ana
10

lAOR sale, team general purpose horses.

Jo harness, wagon; J400 caah; snap. Ap-
ply Cnlonlst Box liSti.

1'~.''OK sale, weighty team of young horses.

Apply 312 Dallas rd., corner of Os-
WlKO St.

\A
'IIOI.ERAT.E l>ry Goods- Turner Peeton
A Co. Ltd wholesale dry goods Import-

fH*e—»«»^

—

iw»nuf ftot» r't>i'w i
—n>* i>' s

—

furn is h i ng s.

1,^<Jli sale. thoroughbred Pekln Ducks.

li:;:'.k!:'. =M:5!r>. hr£>.»<1liig pens. 11.10
u .<"."V."."...h" onv iiMuntUv. Box 462.

WANTE3D, a flrst-claSB clerk tor grocery;

MIS »-ho knows Victoria West preferred

Box 611, Colonist.
,

\"lTANTBiD, first-class solicitor, good pro-

VV position to right man. Herman a

Krenoh Dry Cleaners. 854 Yatea st.

WANTEaJ, trustworthy, temperate man
as partner In profitable city busltjess;

good woges guaranteed; capital required,

»8B0; state last employment. Box "»'

Colonist. ^ __^_
W'^NTEP i» first-class grocery clerk for

VV our r'umb*>rland branch. Apply t'j

Simon Lelser & Co., Ltd., Yates St., Victoria,

B. C.
,

rA.N'TED. first-class stenographer. Ap-

ply to Slmoi! Leleer * '^o.. Ltd.. Yates

ENG'l.i. •.!......%', 25 and single, seeks Situ-

ation as chauffeur to private fanilly;
would at^'cpt salary with board and room
If d>>slrod. .\piply Bcjx 561, Colonist.

I^"^XI»ER1K.NCED laundryman and dyer
-^ and cleaner desires position as man-

ager or foroman, Englishman. Sherman,
2000 Storo St.. Vlctorla-

MAN wants a Job clearing land wbers
fluhlng can bo had. Write 647, Col-

onist.

M.\RRIp;r> man. aged 30. no family, seeks
employment... any place of trust, not

afralti of work; le<Motttler and non-smoker;
tihoroughly trustworthy. Box 061. Colonist.

ALE nurse, experienced, seeks engage-
mcnL P. O. Box 1404.

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles ond rub-

ber: lilsheat cash prices paid. Vlclorln

Junk *B>ncy. 11120 Store rit. ; phone 136.

TO PURCHASE, old mahogany furniture,

clocks. grandfather clocks. coins,

stamps, etc. A. A. Aaronson. >i Johsson.

T-ijfA.NTBD. small contracts for conerots
VV work, floors and sidewalks a speci-

ality. J. Kirby,' «C5. Gorge rU.

NTED—A regular supply of flrst-closs

fresh butler. .'Vpply 6 34 Colonist.W1

l'K«>fti.ltl > ri/s* Bj^f^ II

UPLAND Farm District—Second street,

nrar Olvrnpla ave.; 4 lots for cash.

$650 each: wiii sell ».-i>ttra,tely : Ihuie are

worth investigating, oiily two blocks from
<Jak Hay beach. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.,

635 Fort St.

'ATKRPRONT lots for sale, on CowUihan
lake. 648, Colonist,^v

MONEY TO LOAN

M

W
I'.iKinlHt.

1.M)U Bal>\ one good servi

ply Hiix r,(iri. Colonist
ceablo pony. .\p-

HoltSK f'lr sale, about $l,C00lbS. 454

.KlnKsloii ai.

\\'.\.\l'l-^l). .\ luiiK Belgian Hares, also two
VV luilrh j^uaiH. liox ilOS, Colonist.

TO LET—HOI SEKEEPINO ROOM8

WTA.N'TED. men and women to learn the

VV barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing the largest and most compielo s.hool

t>. the northwest; wages »18 to $.'i:. per w.eeit

when qualified: call or write for fic« cata-

logue, the original J. A. .Moler HHiber Col-

lege. 848 Main St., Vancouver, U. < .

PLASTERING wanted, any kln4, contract
or day. 426 Colonist.

^ITUATION wanted, by steady man, age
fj 26; can wait table, valet, and attend
garden; wishes to learn to drive car. Box
609, Colonist. '

HITUATION wanted, by middle-aged man.
as coachman; can do chores of any

kind. O. Allen, .Mny^'ood P. O.

SlTl'ATION wanted by practical gardener
and ground.jnian : undertake cricket,

tennis and bawling greens; good turfer.
with references; iiiirriid. J. H. Bulls, 824
Fort St.

V^'OING Scotsman seeks posHlon as hotel
X ianltor. Hox nut. Colonist.

MONEY to loan on first mortgagee, real

estate. Apply to Paterson & Wise,
109 Pemborton building; no agents need ap-

ply-

FBOPERTY FOB 8AI.It

ANEW bungalow, with verandaJi. hail

four good ••ooins, partly furnished.
and large outhouse, suitable for kltcihen,

on valuiUiio lot. nbar new dry dock. Es-
qulmalt; good watir and trees; now fence;
a pretty home near water and cai for *2,af)0

adjoining unimproved lot held at same fig-

ure. A.pply Owner. Box 4, Beaumont P.O..

Esquimau.

LLBAY; North S.aanloli—^Thls subjdlvla-

lon, about one mile from Sldneyl. has
every variety of waterfront, and goodl* land
In small blocks, at prices from $800 per
acra and terms; tltls 1. tho choicest plCKO
of property in the district. Apply W. F.

U. Copeman, Sujmy, B. C.

A TTE.NTION:-i-To builders—For sale, the
-iV best double corner on Vancouver si.;

close In; 3 housi's could bo built on it; price
|3,IO0: Jl.liiM cash, terms, .\pply H. Cervl.
810 .Niagara St.

BAR^iAlX In James Bay, near water; 140
feet on Montreal St., 65 feel on Cross.

liO feet on (Jueibec St.; prli'e, for lihls week
oniy. $7,00(1, t. i nis. Wrtt.h James Bay
proptrty for tho next thuu months. Box
tiJfi Colonist.

-J
4 A FEET fihawnlgan walerfrnntago on

1^±\J West arm. lU acres, a few ff,-t

from proposed hotel and C. .N. Railway. 13 ^j

terms. W. A. Blake. Phone L25 7 3.

<S^On Cash— (.>wner. leaving city, will sac-

^OUl/ riflco for quick suio. 5-room mod
crn storey and halt house. 2 minutes fruiii

car, for »2.2o0. on easy terms; this is hi
wxi-ellent huv for varty looking for a honi'i

closo In; act quickly. National Realty Co.,

1232 Government St.

(Jiif-tf^n
"'"' ''"*' '* acres, v/ith waterfront

tJpOO'/ on Cowichan lake; nicely shelteri-d

nntl 1 lose to Canadian Northern ^tallwaj.

Box 842. Colonist.
'

(JB-J OPCn—Doub'.e frontage, grassy lot,

»jpl f^O\J .lust outside half-mile circle

and near North Ward park; very easy terms
Apply the owner. P, O. Box 716. Victoria.

^Q -I KA—For sale new B-room modern
»|PO,Xt)U cottage, Oscar St., betwoen
Linden and Cook; piped for furnace; plumb
Ing white enameled; easy terms. Apply
owner. 540 Niagara st.

REAL ESTATK AGENTS,

THE BELL DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

Real Estate ond Financial Agents,

110 Pembtirton Building Phone 2801

HELP WANTEI>—FEMALE

/'"I ENKi?.*. L s*!'''n'^T

—

wanted trrr—luujiii f

VJr""goo"d plain cook: two In family; wag.'i

Vpply I' 11 .Bo.x 101. Don. iiMS. B. ','.

"XroUNO man. 23, desires position as gar-
i dcner, experienced Inside and out; ex-
cellent reriTonres. would go In lommeri'lal
house BH rose or I'arnatton grower; under-
Blonds ihl.ken nilslng. C. R. Robinson,
Slnneley 1'. () ,

.Nannlmo. U. C

SITIATION WANTED—FEM.\LB

("^^APABLB English woman desires po-
J alilon as houael<e«per or help. Address

,h,-,.Ko l» « l l

BlDAl'l'IFCL ilttle collaKC, Just off Cralg-
flnHin- rai- Ihie; mat and new. 4

rooms Hji(i bat ri t o<jiii , o'n aoti ('oid, eiotLjiu
liK'i'l, pi li'r -,o«0'. iu.»ii f.'MOJ, 'ouioio.c> «oZ
qiinrtiiiy . rinnm", $l.'ii p' r iiioiiih For sale
exilual V'ly by .\. vmi iili«. w;i!d, real estate,
C'lrro r l''iirl and lllaru liard s'.s.

BEE('HW(M)l) A\.-., F>u! Hay; one good
lot for J72i) .iloso to car and sea. 1'.

'). Box l::7o.

(toUNF.R ."uniTiilt and Prior; 135x136; no
-> rock; el. Kant site; 15,000; easy terms

arrangfd HirI.eit I'ulhbert & I'o., 635 Fort

LOT on Arnold ave., olMs to bsaoh; IH
blocks from car; a beautiful lot for

' $800; $100 cash will handle this.

XTEW, modern 5-roomed bungalow on As-
-IX quith; lot 50x110; only $2,750; $700

cash, balance $15 per month; a bargain.

SKVEN roomed modern bungalow on Dallas
ave., overlooking the straits: Ideal lo-

cation: large attic, lot BOxlOO; price $S,000;

one-fifth ca«h, bala nce as rent.

-\TEW. "-roomed modern bungalow on Den-
-IM man St., short distance from car;

nrlce $2,900; $500 cash, balance $30 pei

month. _^
LOT on Empress ave.. B0xU4; a great buy

at 11,300; easy term..

"V'KW 6-roomed modern house, one-half

-iN block from Oak Bay ave.; Inside fin-'

ished with burlap and paneled: flre<place; re-

ception room built with open stairs; yard
all graded: stone fence; an exceptional bar-

gain at J4.100, very easy terms; see this If

you want an ideal home.

5l

-ST- 1
-^i i.,.. S-r,..,r.-.,„l n-.o(Jcm house bs HM»H»IT
-N it., built In the colonial style, beauti-

fully flnl.<»hid: an exceptional bargain for a
few days

.
HiiX •> 1

-Llojcl,

, liom^. F :o:i.

ChUunty sweep.

overalls.

Iiaolntr- i'I'H!

ilrtii and
vli>anoil.

altered.

rs ai Watson .<!:
McGregor, phono

CLOTUK.-^ i-U.miMK-i-i. Ills' . loihes c.ean-

cd dA"il. 1. paired and pressed
:
um-

brellas anil" i.unsols made, repaired and re-

covered, iliiy \V. WalKer, .«•

Just east of I>..uKla»: phono 1.1287.
708 Johnson St..

/^LOTII I::.~^ ruaning—Wah Chong, ladles'

\J "a'n'.i'it.nts' dry''c;r.a.Tlng, pressing and

.1-epalrlns on short notice. 1725 Govern-

B. C.ment St,. \' "•i

COAl7~irii~\Vood"<:eorga Burt, dealer In

all kinds of wood and coal. DelWered

to any part of city, at current rates. Phone

828: yards 735 Pandora.

OAL and Wood— Hall & Walker, Wel-

lln^'ton rolliericB coal. Comox anthra-

cite coat blacksmith's and nut coal speclal-

^ prepared Phon e 83. 1233 Governmen t.

ONTRACTORS— Brownsey & ^I^"'K*»'
^A,'

Brownscy, Maywood P.O.: Geo. Knight.

812 Caledonia Ave). Carpenters and build-

ers. Alterations and repalra Plans and

estimates furnished.

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers-
Bock & Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

foot of Chatham St.; phone 305. "-rushed

rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by

teams at bunkers or on scows at quarry and
gravel pit 'U Royal Bay.

\ \'H01.KS.\LK Wln'^H
iV ner-Beeton C'o Lt

tents, "RIr Horn" brand shirts.
Mall orders nttondcd to.

lors—Tnr-
,td,. Wharf St., Vic-

toria—wholesale onlv. .^Ml the leading
brands of liquors: direct Importers. Write
for lists and prict-s.

DRYSDALE. Contractor and
w. Office 1033 .North Park st.

T^Oll rent Front room with alcove furn-
-T lahiMl for h'lUs.ki'nplnB. gas stove In

hall. ^3;l •^iipii loi- siif.i.

»L'5

\\-M F
> > build
phone S42.

W/OOD and Coal—Cheap fuel. Try n
» * hiaplng double load of short cut mill-
wood, delivered to any pai»t of city at $3
con. hv Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.;
phono 864.
. I

I

PROFE88IONA1- DIRECTOBY

iHA\'K a very nli.e u;

iIrM floor , would
right party: no chiUiren. 80

M

> and clean unfurnished

c.'olonls:.

Ol'.S'l" Edwards. Vancouver St.; three

suites onlv left; sitting room. 2 bed-

rooms, kitchen and bathroom; pho^nes 2342
anil L,3liS4.

(* IRl, wanted tor

.1 able tyiprwrltor
II li-f ; in UMt be

Aippiy W.
t a II

-

Pen-

dray ik «ons.

ARCHITECTS-
Douglas St.

Uutchntson. 2842

RCHITECT—C. Elwood W a t k 1 n s.

looms 1 and 2, Green Blk.. corner
Trounce Ave. and Broad. Phone 2188: rea
phone LI 398.

S. Griffiths. 1003 Gov-
phone 1489.

A Rci
Jt\. Ro

A KCHITECT—H.
frnment St.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—in prac-
tice in B. C. for a yeara Flans

and specifications furnlahed on application.
Office, New Royal Bank bldg. : phone 927.

ACGl'ST First. Miss Dovereaux"8 Agency
will remove to 3114 Fort St.. behind

High' School.

O^NE furnished housekeeping room; adults

I'^WO r.)oms:
man st.

moderate rent. 12B2 Den-

alWO splendid rooms, unfurnished, to rent.

1703 Davie St.. corner Lelghton St.. Oak
Bay: close to car.

rnwo unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
-L suitable for a small family; closo In;

82S, Colvdonla ave.

rrV-> lot—Housekeeping rooms. 827 Fort st.

BOOM AND BOARD

CI IRL wanted, 14 years or older, to make
X herself useful about the house. Ad-

dress Mrs. Wm. Fijank^^'ilbson. Albern l .
B.t..

IBL wanted, to answer telephone and

make herself generally useful In office.

Standard Steam Laundry, 841. View Bt .

^^
1 '

" '

C1
IRLS wanted. experience unnecessary.

T Apply E. P. Charlton & Co., Ltd., Cc,

lOi- and 15c Store. '

(^KK'l ir'irA rKI> loatvrnlty nursn, terms
moderate. I'liono 'JUL

I
\RESSM.\KINU wanted by the day; good

phon« L 2875.

I.'^.NERG.E
li work.

'm: young woman wants dally
1004 Blanrhard Bt.

E

18 or 20 for house-

•pvRAY'MAN—Joseph Hcaney.
Wharf St.; phone 171.

ofttcs 6S

DRAYMEN—-Victoria Truck A Dray Co.

Phono 13.
.

DTE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,

the largest dyeing and cleaning works

In tho province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 200. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

YE ^orkp—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort St. Wo clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and gentlemen's garmeotB equal

to new. Phone 624.

E'
LECTRICIANS—Carter & McKcnxle,

practical electricians and contractora
Phono 710: res. phones L2270. R2667. Tele-

nhone and motor work a specialty. 1319

Broad Bt.
^

ELECTRICIANS—Foot A Tuson, electrical

contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phono A 1446. 78S Fort St.

Bureau—White Labor
any

kind of work, plense phone 2630. The
Strangers' Rest, 1418 Government St.

CIVIL Engineers—Topp & Co.. Civil En-
gineers and laiid surveyors. _Iloom _211

Pemberton block.
1049.

Phono 2998. P. O. Box

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. British
Columbia land surveyor. Office at

Albernl. B. C.

B

O^

EMPLOYMENT
Agency. If

EMPLOYMENT Bureau--Wlng On. 1709

Government St.; phono 23.

GLASS and Glaxing—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal leaded, etc. The Melrose Co. Ltd. 618

Fort St.
.

GARDENER—C. Pedersen. landscape and
lobbing gardener; tree prunlrg and

spraying a specialty. 845 Pandora; phone
L 2 4 8"8

GARDENERS—Green A Tucker, gardening
In all Ite branches: landscape work a

Bpeelalty. Addrega 1919 Cowan Ave., city.

ARDENEP.—Landscape Gardener. Jame»
Simpson. 951 Johnson St.; phone

R1150. Expert on all garden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from In-

fects roses a specialty; lawns graded and
finished In first, second or third quality, ac-

cord ins to contra ct.
'

HARDW.\RE-T-E. O. Prior tc Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements.

Corner Johnson and Government Bts.

HARDW.\RE—Tho Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates St. Victoria B. C.

TEWBLER.S—A. PetoTi, ' 141'r"DdQj(Ia«- SC"
tf Specialty of English watch repairing,

TUNK-T-Wanted: Scrap brass, copper, sine,

leed cast Iron imcks, bottles, rubber;
hlKheat prices paid.. Victoria Junk Agency,
Hi 'JO Store St.; phone 1338.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—F. Street, F.R.H.S.
garden design In all Its bronehes. Ad-

dress Lake Hill, Victoria; plione lgit3.

LIVERY—i::!aldweli-» iranofer, general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding stables.

737 Cormorant St.; night and day; phone
725.

T IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

IIVIL Engineers—Gore A McGregor. J.

IlerrlCk McGregor, manager. Land
surveyors and civil engineers. Chancery
Chambers. P.O. Box 1B2; phonfe A504, Fort
George office. J. Y. Templeton, manager.

CIVIL EnglneerB—Green Bros. .Burden A
Co.. civil engineers. Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors. 114 Pemberton Blk., Vic-
toria. B. C. Branch office In Nelson (13
years) and Fort George (1 year).

CIVIL Engineer—P. C. Coates Dominion
and Provincial land surveyor. Room

34 Board of Trade^

IVIL Engineer—A. I. Robertson, brltlsh
Columbia land surveyor. B22 Fort St.,

VIctorlT. B» C. ; phone 1. 1547: P. O. Box 792.

CIVIL Engineers—Swannell A Noakes, Do-
minion and B. C. land surveyors and

civil er.glneera 1219 Langley St.; P. O.

Box 642: phone 377.
^

CIVIL Engineers—Clarence Hoard., A. M.
Can. Soc. Civil Engineers. M. Am. Ry.

Engr. & M. of W. Assoc. Civil engineer:
Railways, Highways, Concrete. Office 401

Pemberton Bldg., phone 984; res. Empress
Hotel, phona 1680^

ONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn. M.I.N.A.. consulting mechanical

engineer. QKIces B16 Bastion Square; rea
43S Dallas Dd. ; phone 1631.

OARD and room for young men at seo,

Qu'on's nve. ^_____

OAUDI.NG House (Tho Poplars) corner

Belleville St. and Government (opposite

Empress hotel, 2 minutes from C. P. R.

docks j«nd I' O. ; the best tor tho price In

the city; board and room $1.00 per day;
connected with tho house Is a refreshment
stand, ham sandwiches lOe. ; lea. Be; good
meals. 25c.. served In time for boats; no
ovrcliarges; best Royal Dairy Ice cream;
cigars and tobacco, fresh fruits, nuts and
candles. Miss L. J. Green, proprietress.

OOMS and board, beautifully situated

near Gorge, close to car line; terms
moderate. Miss Chamberlain. 1337 Sunny-
sldc ave . off Cralg flower rd. ; phone R 1138.

4UPFJH10R rooms or board. 616 Michigan,

Ci IRL wanted, about
T wofk. Apply 860.' Queen's ave.

7^ IRL wanted to wash dishes and assist

VT In light housework. Apply 910 Mac-

lure St. ____
ADY stenographer and bookkeeper wani-

L
Fort st

cc. Apii.y'Wm. N. ONell & Co.. 6U

C5TENOORAPHER—Young lady requlr^

C> as temporary stenographer. Apply B.

C. Development association. Canadian Dank
of f^ommerce Building,

"Employment—Sewing machine

operators and folders: beginners
'

. . . . ._. — ,.-_ ...«.rr.e- 8-hour

CJUPFJHIOR roora«
C> phone L17K7.

QTKADY
taughtVe[ectrlo power; union wages:

day" half-hoUday Saturday. Apply T^rner,

Beeion A Co.'. Shirt and Overall factory,

cor. Wharf end Bastion 8U.. Victoria. B. C.

mce, general -servant foi

jmall family; plain cooking. Apply
435. ,«llmcoe St.; phone 2 778.

TANIIBfD. experienced dining room girl.

Apply Victoria hotel.

girl for general housework

WANTED at or

sn

VV
VXTANTEID, a

;^.VGLISH lady, bright, cheerful, offers

tervb-es where help Is given for rou,ih
work; good, economical housekeeper: will

undertake mending, and study the comfort
of a household In every way; refv-."<inces

given and exchanged. Miss C. 1019. Cook
St.

EXPERlKNClBD Dressmaker requires worK
by the day; terms, $1.75 per day. Miss

Bulley. 830 Fort at.

("4 ENTLRWOMAN desires position as
T housekenper or companion-help. Ad-

dress M... Suite 204. Washington Court, Van-
couver. B. <'.

LADY dealres position as housekeeper,
help, or any position of trust; com-

fortable .home preferred to high salary. Ad-
dress v.. Cowichan Bay P. O.

LAUNDRESS would like a few days a
week. Box 454 <"'olonlst.

bathroom and
tns; In-

<-niiiiii« K.ia heKl'i. iBiiKO and flx;ur(i3. he

tw's-n I>ai;as rd. ami .MenzleS. Owner, Box
55-1. I'olooiBt^

135 ft, on Topaz, 102 ft. on
iralianie; price J2.50U; !800 caah.

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort St.

(td'l'l'.Mll';. iiioil, rn, 8 ro<in)H. balhrot
|.a.rin.v. I"t i,0.\13n. $.1,100, terti

(V>RNMR. 1

•' Graliar

1>Ot>lTION wanted as head waitress; com-
petent to take charge; no o-bje'ctlon to

go out of town; referencea. 668, folonlst.

CJCOTTI.^H Girl wants situation (house-
s' keeping) ; 12 years In last place. Ad-
dress Miss 11.. Lake HIU P. O.

St.

Apply .Mrs. Carl Pcndray. 241 Belleville

SAXONHCRST. 517 Government St., close

to Parliament bidga. ; under new man-
agement; Is place for home comfort; also

table bonril; sure salisfuctlon; worth a trial.

Phone 2411.

TO BENT—FURNISHED BOOUB

FURNISHED bedroom, all conveniences;
breakfast. If desired. 1049 View St.

w^^jftr
wanted. Apply Dominion

TBACHBBS WANTED

FjAURNISHED room, by week or month;
hot and cold water; telephone, 1025

Yates St.

CAURNISHBD room to let. 1916 Cowan st.

URNISHED room* to let; both, h. and c
Phone 1144 Pandora nve.F

FOR Rent, large double i

for two gentlemen. 1031
room, suitable
Pandora ave.

LANOLEY Rooms—Rooms from $1.50-$2

per week. 1211 Langley^

T"TEAOHKR wanted; salary $88. Apply to

Davlld Barry. Ci>bbio Hill.

TEU.CHERS wanted—Applications will bo

received until August 10th. for th«

positions of principal and assistant teach-

ers of the Ladysmlth schools, at salaries of

1135 and $55 respectively; state age, experi-

ence, etc.. : personal Intofvlewa aoUclted. N.

A. Morrison, .eoretary.

rriBACHKR wanted for Mayne Island

X School. Salary $60.00 per month.
Apply. J . W. Bennett. Mayne, B. C.

AQEN'TS WANTED

CJITUATION wanted a« housekeeper; able

JO to take ful l charge. Box 468 Colonist.

W^O.MAN wants house work dally, 10 to 3

VV Box 678, Colonist.

\"\TANTED, by respectable woman, plain

V\ sewing In her own home; references.

Box 560, Colonist.

vroCNQ Japanese woman wishes houBS
X work. 042. Broughton St., or P. O.

("<OnNE.R Bay and Work

—

142x73, high.
-' splendid view; nicely .treed, in good

value district: price $3,200. 'Herbert Cuth-
bert & Co.. 835 Fort st.

"TTWIRFIIOLD Rd. and Moss St.; 163 feet by
-l' l.'iort., fine high corner lot: will cut

Into three: all local Improvements: fine site

for cor.ier store. Apply Owner, Box 716 P.

O., Victoria. ^^^
FOR sale, by owner, 8 1-3 acres of the

finent strawberry land at Gordon
Head; price $6,260. Address Box 600, Col-

onist.

I*.OR saJe—Four roomed house on Shel-
bourne street. Lot 40 x 170, Large

rooms, electric light. Price $1,600. $400
cash, balance very easy. Box 523 Colonist.

oily at $3,600; very ea«y terms.

WM. DUNFORD &, SON
Pemaberton Block282

OSWEGO St.—A new, modern California

bungalow, $4,500. on easy terms.

TrvjUL Bay car line—Large %-8cre lots.

JO beautiful trees, lawns, etc., 9-rooin

modern bungalow now being built; price,

complete $8500 each, on good terms.

BURLEITH waterfront—^We have 4 good
ones, average slie, 60x250 feet: price

$3.B00 each; terms.

ON Yates St. —Inquire at our oflfce for the

best snap on the street; positively 20

pe rcent. below market value.

Ij">OR
sale ono lot on Third St.; $600; easy

W^JlIows Beach

Box 530.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, lady's gold watch. Sunday morning,
near corner Superior and Monsles St.

Finder please return same to Box 612. Col-

onist.

terms: street paved;
ek

i

: Box 473. Colnnist.

I.'SOR sale, 200 acres, subdivided Into 20

a<-re blocks, ricli bottom Ian*, with
creek traversing property, on main road,

within 1 ti miles of Parksvlile and 2 miles

of McHrlde Junction: en hloc, $38 per aero.

140 acres, with small frontage on sea; all

very good land and level, on main road and
close to Nanoos.-! Bay and railway statioin;

$28 per acre. 30 acres, with creek, Vi mllo

from sea and Craig's Crossln«; straight alder

bottom; $75 per acre. CO acres, overlooking
Nanoose Bay, $25 per acre. For further
particulars, apply direct to owner, P. O. Bog
1075. Victoria.

IfXOR Immediate sale, this week only, 2

extra fine lots, 00x120 each, on Super-

CROW (Si READ
GarescHo Block, 783 Yates St.

O. Box 1109 Phone 875

B^

lor Bt, near Oswego: $1,900.
bert & Co.. 635 Fort st

Herbert Cuth-

't'R'NSIPTC Ffl-—11 1-8 acres, well Im-
> proved; good house and outbuildings;

about one mllo from new car line, $800 per

acre.

JAMJJS Bay—Splendid residence In James
Bay, fully modern 7-roomed bouse;

$4,760.

OKANAGAN Farm-T8 7-10 acres on East
side of Okanagan lake, 17 miles from

Vernon and Kelowna; 1,200 strawberry
plants, 200 apple trees, 25 plum trees, 50

apricot, trees. 16 pear trees. 72 apple trees

In nursery row; ready to plant In fall; po-

pety all fenced, flumes for distributing water,

abundant supply of water for all purposes:
price $2,100; one-third cash, balance 1 and 2

years.

WEST Saanlch—Two lots of 10 acres each.

quarter mile from sea; price $600 per

U 129. Best sor-.-leo za c!

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing. en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your stationery
is your advance agent: our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing & Publishing Co.. Ltd.

MASSAGE—G. BJornfelt. Swedish massage,
medical gymnastics, vibrator truat-

lii"nt. 821 Fort St.; phone 18B6.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Karsman. electric Urht
baths, tjiedlcal ma^age.^ 1008 Fort

fit.;, phone B1985. ' ^__ L-l___
I>.VINTERfl—The Melrose Co. Ltd.. 611

Fort St., undertake every branch of

the painting ami decorating business, and
guarantee satisfaction.

1~>TTorT Bros.. Art Leaded Glass Workers.
We flEure on leaded glass. prlmTiallc. In

copper or lead; bevel plati- and mirror work.
AddrePS -721 View; phone 3452.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental Bur-

Burgcon. Jewell Blk., comer Tates
and Douglas Sta, Victoria. Phones: Office

S57; res. 122.

DENTIST—-W. F. Fraser, D.M.D. Office

732 yates St, Gftresche Blk. .Offlos

hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.-

PRaNCIS G. Strong, medallist Royal
Academy of Music, London. Eng., and

three years' student with Leopold Oodow-
skv. Berlin. Germany Is prepared to receive
n ilmllf'd number of pupils for piano. Terms
and particulars at Messrs. I'letchor Bros."

M

u

slc .Store. Oovernroent St.

ADAMB Julian, of London, pupil of

Ivor McKay, tenor. Royal Opera Co.-

vcnt Gardens, visits pupils for singing antj

voice production. 551, Colonist^

CJCIENTIFIC Massage—Gentleman, with
O wide exiperlence In .massage and treat-

ment of various complaints, chronic con-
stipation cuced. Is opon to engagements at
patients* taoines: f8«» moderate. Phone
R2876.

• ; -•'
_

'
-

ETERINARY—8. F. Veterinary College.
Session begins Sept. IB; catalogue

free. Dr. C. Kean e, 1818 Market St.. a F.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court North-
ern Light. No. 6986. meets at Foresters'

Hall, Broad St.. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.
W. F. FuUerton. S ec.

ANADIAN Order of Foresters. Court Co-
lumbia No. 834, meets In Foresters'

Hall. Broad St.. 4th TburBd.-iy. vi.Uit.g

brethren welcome. AI<-\. Hedon, Chief
Ranger; R. W. O. Savage. Rec. Sec.

rrVHB Daughters of England .Benevolent
JL Society meet In K. of P. Hall the third

Tuehday of each month. Secretary. Mrs. A.

E. Catterall. Linden avenue.

NBWLY furnished bedrooms to leL

Toronto St.. off Government.
668.

NEWLY furnished double and single bed-
room: also bed-sitting room; 6 min-

utes' walk from Post Office. 621 Slmcoe St.

PLEASANT front bedroom; buslneBS lady.

329, Michigan St., third new house.

for rent,

terms reitsanable.
T>lJEAeANT room

' J- terms
with board;

2548, Quadra.

ROOMfl (nicely furnished): breakfast or

board. If desired; moderate terms. 321

Michigan St.

rpO rent, one newly furnished front bed-
X room, 6 minutes from city hall; suit

two gentlemen. Apply 731, Prlncoss ave.

TO let, nicely furnished front room, with

board, suitable for two gentlemen;
ctose-to-oar. Afyply -XtoK. BS 4 , -ClalonJat.

.

BUH1NKSS CHANCES

0NE3 Reliable Man, In every town to take

orders for best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring

Co., Limited, Toronto , Ont.

WANTED TO BENT

"|.V<iRjNieaHiEiD houae wanted. Apply P. O.

J^ Box 688.

WEILL furnished house wanted to rent,

prcferatoly facing sea or park. Sherl-

dan-Blckcrs, Colonist.

WANTED, 8 or 3 furnished rooms, suit-

able for housekeeping, or furnished 4

or G roomed cottage, by young couple. Box
574, Colonist. -

ANTED to rent, smalt cotta«e or sho^k
near- sea preferred. Miss Nora

Laugher. Jutollee Hospital.

\X RANTED, to rent, 6 roomed modern fur-

VV nlshed house, for one year. Apply
Box. 612. Colonist.

LOST, a golden brindle bull puppy; re-

ward for his return to 4B1 Niagara
anyone harboring same will be prosecuted.

IX'niUL the person whi) took the bicycle

VV from the Bakeries. Ltd.. kindly return

same to above address?

(&Kf\ REWARD—Any man who rcoovers

qpOU my goods which were Btnlen on

Friday night, Aug. 4. '11. from the Gorge
refrershment stand. Including B gallons of

ice cream with can cigarettes, cigars, can-

dles; value over $300. J. Christy, 768 Yates
St.

FOB SALE—MlSCELLANEOUa

ELEGANT $30 wicker bai)y carriage, $8.00.

403 John St.

A BRIOTIT twentieth-century man for

new and fascinating work as umbitious.
reprcBentativn of tin; marvellous Oxygcnor;
entirely new, high-class proposition; won-
dorfuT mohDTiiaker for progressive man. If

found; experience unnecessary. Such men
apply Oxygenor Company, Chatham. Ontario

AOU sale. 8-rooniod rooming house: newly
' " . as

long
r
owner going north; reasonable rent

lease. Apply Box 638 Colonist.

WANTED to rent, furnished house. Suit-

able for rooming house; must ba
reasonable ond close ln.~ BOX «ff.rr(JHmt»t
office.

ten or twelve roomed

Ij^LEVATOR for sale; to be sesn it 668

Hi Johnson st. Empire Clothing Co.

T7«iOR sale, a complete set of the Enoyclo-

JC paedla BrHannlcn, In perfect condi-

tion; very cheap. Boa 634, Colonist.

OiR B&le, fireproof safe (J. & J- Taylor);

large size; a,lso National cash register

with four drawers; both nearly new. «. li.

E lliott, Room 15, Green block ,
^

IAOB aSle, at a hangain, Holton cornet and
' case, nearly new, silver plated, satin

finish; cost $8 S. lApply 1606 Rebecca st.

IJWIJR saTeT cheap, two fire sates; Box
. 604, Colonist.

IAOa-Salfc—fifiitnent brlcU niaklng mach.nir,
' nearly new; very clicap; no reasunabl..

offer refused. Apply Box 833, Colonist.

TXTANTHID to rent, a ten or twelve roomed i-\on .ale bo6m of piles lying In Basan

rmer'i°"'^o3l\.'ro!?\^J."o^nUr
'"' ^ ^^'^^1"-,!^^ ^'^^'^ ^"^

TO LET—HOUSES

COTTVAGE to rent, at seaside; 5 rooms
and partly furnished; splendid situa-

tion, close to beach; terms moderate. Ap-
ply H. t.'. Helgesen. Metchosln P. O.

T7VOR rent, an a-roomed house; Immediate
JO possession. 1139 ' Burdette^

/"•t ENTIiBMAJir wanted to Invest $1,000;

VX unique opiportunlly : absolutely safe in-

vestment; only gentlemen Intent on busi-

ness need apply; tihls will stand the fullest

InvesilKation. Apply Box 672 .
Colonist.

TijMING House business for sale; goodK

No. 1. Far West
)dg{. Frlrtoy. K. of P. Hall, comer

Poul^^ and Pandora" Sts. J, Ij. Smith, K.
of iPTnd S., Box B44.

KNIGHTS of Pythias,
Lot)

K

registered
countries.

Vancouver.

PATE.VTS—Rowland Brlttaln,

atlorncv. Patents in all

Fall-field Blilg.. oP- P- O-

1>UT'rERV Ware Sewer pipe. field

ground fire clay, flower poto, etc. B.

I- Pottery Co. Ltd.. cor. Broad and Pandora
: . Victoria B. O-

• >, I'MBINO—Colbert Plumbing A
« ' liig Co. Ltd. For first-clsss

1 -.-H',!.. In the above line give us a call.

. ,„i uy office 7i5 Broughton St.; phone

tllf

Heat-
work-

1 kfrMniNO—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing.

i. s'tove tilting. 2544 Bl«nchard: phono

JU817.

''NIGHTS of Pythias, Victoria Lodge. No.

17. meets every Thursday at 8 p.m., in

K of P Hall, corner Pandora and Douglns
8t». Visiting Knights cordially Invited.

K. C. Kaufman, K. of R. and 8., P. O. Box
,164.

SONS of England. B. 8. Alexandra Ijodgj

116. me«ts 1st and 3rd Wcdneadaya.
K. of 1'. Hall. Jas. P. Temple. IS Erie St.,

Pros.; J. Crlichley, Kec, Sl'l^'>'._p. _C^

cJONS"^ Kngiand, Pride of Island Lodge,
io No. 131. meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
in A. O. F. Hall. Broad Ht. President. W.
H. Trowsdale, 520 William St. Secretary.

W. Dawson, Head St.. Thoburn P. O.

8UM.MEB KEHORT8,

ilonist.

(^MjElS solicitor In every comtnunlty, by
f*^ million-dollar British corporation own-
ing select residential district one mllo and
thltd from post office, In moat prosperous

Western (Junada city, t.o sell lots on eurv
ajayments; guarantco of tiloney fnlU- refund-

ed If unable In complete purchase; reilablo

salesman ut ability offered sulislantiol pro-

linsltlon. Inviting closest Inveatlgaiion : give
exiperlence, references, first bfr- '"ana-

illaii City and Town Propertbs. i,-: 113

.strybart bloclc, Winnipeg.

I7VOR rent, cottags, 6 rooms, willows
} Beach, furnished or nnfumlshed. Ap-

ply Box 470. Colonist.
'

lAURNlSiHiED house to let; 8

-I. minutes' walk from car, fo

8 rooms; 20
: board of

man. 851. Colonist.

HOCESE. furnished and unfurnished, to

let. Apply Harris A Sturgess. 1229

Brick and Tile t^o.. Sydney.

OOD secondhand safe, medium slie. for

sale. • har«aln; second-hand Taylor

safe, a'bout two feet high Inside; cheap.

Box 662. Colonist.
.

lANO for sale, $30; room wanted. Raines,

Roderick St.. Msywood. ^_

SAW Mill Machinery—For sale, cheap and

on easy torms. l-6ln.xl5ln. planer and
mslchcr: Cowan make. In good running

order. Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.

FOR sale, an 8-room house. Just completed,
largo reception hall, paneled, vestibule,

dining room, paneled, with built-in buffet;

largo pantry, kitchen, fireplace in den and
reception hall; beamed celling; three bed-

rooms, sewing room. Apply 310 Vancouver
St.: phono' L 2740.

I7^lOR sale. 6 lots 60x136 each. In Alblna

St. Gorge View Park. 2 minutes from
car line: tor quick sale. $2,000; easy terms.

Box 475, Colonist. ^
T7«>k rent—We can't rent you a house, but
JD can sell you one for a small caah pay-

ment and balance as rent; call in and see us

today. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort St.

"|7VDR sale. 7-room house In Holiywooil
-T park; never been occupied: si' con-

veniences : lot BOxlOO: price $4,000: $1,000

cash, balance easy. Box 474, Colonist.

TTKJB sale 10 acres fine bottom land In

J; Somcnos, B. C >A mile from Sorne-

nos railroad station and Joining the district

road: 1 aero clear, all In fence; price $1000

cash. Inquire of Fred Slelner Port Angeles
Wash.. U.S.A.. P. O. Box 71.

^

GOOD hl«h, dry lot on Albany St..

one minute from Burnelde car illne;

splendid locality, $726. Apply Owner. 832.

Princess avi-.

GiOLP LlnkjB Park—The cheapest buy in

Oak Bay: SOft. on two streets, by 180

dee^p; excellent soil, finely treed; next lot

worth $2,200; tomorrow, to chmr. $1,800;

easy terms. (Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 635

Fort St.
'

-

,

GRB.VT bargain—Owner leaving city—

A

$7,000 house on a $3,000 lot, both for.

$5,500;, small cash payment and very easy

terms for balance; house large, 10 roome,
handsome and commodious, situated on one

of the best residential streets In tho city.

"This it an absolutely safe proposition for

i>ive»tmsnt, as any ono can see by lookUig
I ntq> -Iti ' li-''<>. I 4 -snap. Inqulrn ,

,

•At,., ..taftli,.

Gladstone *ve. »? ' ' -
..

-

C'<

ENTTINB Snap—New five-roomed mod-
T ern cottage, pantry and bath; electric

light and sewer; full-sized basement, cem-
ent walks, all fenced, planted In vegetables,

chicken house; $3,200; $300 cash. $20 per
month. Wm. Dunford & Son. 232-233 Pi.ia-

berton block.
^

HARRIET Rd.—1 good lot. with 2-roomed
house; water; $1.000. P. O. Box 1275.

"AMES Bay—Ono fine building lot, 50x120,

on .'Superior St.; this cannot be beaten.

«eo UK today. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 685

Kort St.

JAMES Bay—Fully modern 6 roomed
house, on corner lot; price $3,500, oii

OUL Bay Rr.—Corner lot, price $725, on
easy terihs.F

BUBNSIDB Rd., Close to—One lot, only

$1100; terms.

riAKE best buys In Victoria—^Lots close to

X Rockland ave., from $800 and up.

LIST your properties with us for quick

sale.
,

RUSSELL & GREGG
807 Pemberton Building

rtWE best buy in James Bay—^House on

JL Niagara st. corner, close In; 6 rooms:

cement cellar, wlWh wash tuibs and toilet;

price $3,700; easy terms; lot 63x120.

dttrt i r\C\ cash buys a B-roomed cottage In

<jp,.-,xUU good locality, closi: In and
between two carllnes; big lot; kitchen stovo

and some furniture thrown in.

ROCK Bay—House. 6 rooms. In good con-

dition; next to corner of Government

at ; lot about 6Bx70 :oppo8lte pronnerty held

for $10,000; our price only $r,,2.,0; tarma

COSYr

EOCKI..AN1) Park, on fine »tre<5t; ceonent

sidewalks; we have a now B-roomed

cotta«o, modern, big lot: yours for only

$3,200; $300 caah, balance $20 per month at

T per cent.^

THE EXCHANGE
Real Estate Company

718 Fort St. P^°^» 1'"

:;>'W Is the time to bull*. '"""";,"

N'^^

J^

lELLlNO out at cost, four solid rubber-

tired Surreys; also six ateel-^irod bug-

KicB. B. C. IIardW.iro Co.. Ltd.. 7.?^ John-

son St.

^n

T

BCCKLAND Park, West Ponder Island

—

.'Seaside summer resort, good boating

and bathing; rates $10 per week. Mrs. W.
Grimmer. __^

TO BKvnr

R^
A Co.EAL ESTATF.— Herbert Cuothbert <

,.J...i... \-\,\,\rl.x Real Estate." .n-

^ 8.15 Fort

Kt. ;
phone 1610.

vestment, timber
-',/7<i',;r."""Cuthbert

• KAL ESTATE- Trackseil. /"<'"""*
real e.tnle!.. Ilmbrr loans, '"''n'sls

cnii.ellons. Offlcesi R.glna Kask ,

"""Vic-

toria B. C. Office 1210 Broad !?t.
;

lei. 172J.

R'^r

\\7ANTBD. good outside hustler to take
V V' an Interest In real estate business. Box
822. Colonist. _^
\\7ANTED—Sell your business, why not

VV do so at a profit? Wo have ptjrchas-

I IS for Bovera! good huainessea In the city.

If the price la reasonabl-. Have ready buy-

ers for boarrllng and ronrnlng houses, l.lsl

vour retail btisinf-sa with tia; we will sell

]l. rbon« us and our rnpi csen tat I v« will

call upon you. Your sffairs arc confident-

ial, llurris & Ptur.ifOBs, 1221" nouglas st.

Douglas St. ^____
O let. JTiode.rn six-room house, unfurnish-

ed. 623 Wilson St.

rnO rent. 10-roomed house, $35; furnltuni
X $600. Leaver. 788 Fort st^

TO lot—Very nice bungalow on fluperior

str.->ct. 7 rooms. 2 lots and the choicest

lose garden. $40 per month. Harman. 1317

Hroail Street.

fljji),"^.—^.For rent,
iStj^') 754 .Illllald

0-rooroed modern house,

east of Fountain.

WANTED—BOO,"« AND BOARD

iJ^NOl.lHHM AN would like room and
board with private family; close in.

850, Colonist.
E^

VYOOD—
L. N. Wing On. 1709 Govern-

ment St.: phone 23.

MISCELLANEOUS

NTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
a bought and -'' ""
85 Jolinson St.

A" "and" pictures 'bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson,

AOGAQE promptly handled at current

y the Victoria Transfer Co.;

Office open night and day.
B
phono 129.

/"XARPETS Upholstery and bedding clcan-

Kj ed without removin):. hy motive power,

terms inodernle. 1603 Jul)lleo at.

LARGE tract of good license timber for

sale by owner; no agents need apply.

Box 817. Col onist.
^

IaP.GK lot >n Hillside avenue for sale.

J Owner will hnllrt four room cottage lo

Bvilt nislomcr. Box Colonial.

OT for sale, ».heap. In business section

Grand Trunk pacific townaltn Tofield.

Box 516, Colonist.
L
Alberta.

I O'^ CASH—Lake View rd., IB minutes,

IZO from Dougles car! large lot. B5i

254; fine site for house; outside olty taxes,

snap at J7r(0.

HftO'^A i-.,\.«JI-—f-;ilfford St., Just off Falr-

ISOOU field rd., car line (2 "linutes) •
,

fine homesite: choice T>"''»""
' . ^°Sjj ^J* i

Bfrwers going in; price $860: cash $8»0. anft I

terms: worth $ 1,000: only on e loft.

flPrnn cash—BeauHful langB lot, with

tmOUv new bungalow. B rooms. S. Basn-

^h, close to end of Dotiglas St. car Una;

flno views; $50 cnah will h andle.

O-l An CASH and $15 per month, lots m
tfiUU Parkdale: $300 to $400 (ten mia-

ul e« from Douglas carl;

lots, grnwy land: 50x110.
no taxes; building

"VTOTICB to real estate agc-ils

iN Ihpr notice, all properly listed for B,a,l_e

by tho un4ersl«ned, la

Knott.

withdrawn.

L'ntii fur-
r

H.

Third St.:

L A.DTRS' Hairdressing Parlors, Empress
Hotel, open to tho public; hBJrdressing.

PBOFERTY WANTED

"nDF.UN ground floor o.fflce to rent.

Willi vault, suitable for store. Just off

Covernmcnl si. Apply B. C. Land and In-

vestment Agincy, Ltd.

w
^ month. Apply:<rr'>RB to let, $18 per

Hililia, Oriental alley. Johnson st.

;jMALL fruit farm, improved, to

o close to city. Box 460, Colonist.

("«KE.\P lots wanted, either for cash or on

J terms. Room 109, Pemberl'in b lock.

I
WILL buy one or two lots on Hillside

ave., between Work and l_.'ook als,. It

price is right. Box 618, Colonlgt.

rjTNTIDD—I will pay cash $5,001) or $8,000

for lot on Hillside avo., bptween
Quadra and Cook ats. Box 827, ('oiniiist.
w
\\'.''.ANTKP. from owners only, lots on

lllllild" ave.. as near Cook si. as poss-

Ihlc. Hox 6:4 Colonist.

MIS.S DEVEBKUX'S El»IPLOVMF,.\T AND
(JENKKAL AtJENCV

1,114 Fort St. Tel. 447. Hours 10-12, !-5.

AT/'ANTKD, daily work for Englishwomen;
VV hcusecleanlng: good worke rs.

-ITCATIONS wanted for experienced girls

nursemaids or mot her's h elp.

I
EXPERIENCED maids wanted to assist

'J and supervise other servants,

OUSBMAII>f» nnd general mnlds want-

ed; rnferencoB required.

wanted for sn eld-

shnmpiiolng, manicuring and scalp treat

nirnl. Mrs. Hlooin, phono 1680^

CJITVO a

H
-AID-ATTENDANT

idy.
MAID- ATT

er'.y la

T^OTI'.'B chsngn of addres

SAN Francisco Veterinary College; session

beirlns Sopt. IB. Catalogue free. Dr.

(-. Koane. 1818 Market at.. S . F.

rnilF, handy man—Work of nil kinds, odd

X lobs, roofs, gutters and chimneys
olennert. carpets laid, furniture repaired;

telephone R253.

DRE-SSMAKINQ

D p_!rpu>\ AKING—Tho illsaes

"mciizIps St.. phone L17'.;7.

Roberts, 2»

1> fully modiM-n and full nixed basement:
price $2,300. Union Real Estate Co,, 820

Fort St.; Phone
^^'^J}2^ .

CiAANIOH- -For sale, very attractive Im-

^1 proved 52 acre fruit farm, having 1.700

fruit trees; thirty acres under cultivation;

com'ortajbln 7-room house: modern plumto-

Inn price to Include, furniture, stock and
ImTplements. as golfi* concern; $22,800; easy

tei'ms. Apply W. F. U. Copemsn. Sidney,

B. C.

rpHi

DRESS.MAKERS—Mrs. and Miss Ingis.

lato of r.egnnt at., '.ondon, are now
open for commlask-ns; day »"<»

, ,«''"P'"«
gowns a speciality. 647 Niagara sL ;

phons

L2666.

SSAP—$3,100 secures new *-room bung*-

low on Arcadia st.. on lot from car Une.

.Vpply corner of Arcadia and Cralgflower;

e a

s

'y terms. ___
IIRTY-TWO Rcrps of land In Saanlch,

partly cleared and planted; 600 fruit

trees; $295 per acre; terms. Apply «. F,

V. Copeman, aidnsy, 'B. C.
.

nV+B ^'st and cheapest huy !a Jastss Bsy
1 residential district; one fm« lot, »8x
120- one block from Parliament bulldln«e.

V4 block to car Une. 3 blocks to tho sea;

thl. Is one of t)he few svallablc lots In Ihs

section; price $1,«00. Herbert Cttthb«r$ A
CO., «« F»rt it.

SI 00 Township of Albernl; chss*sst

,,,16 on markeClig htly ti mbered.

jm-l f^f^ CASH—Lot in Asqulth st, nsKt eor-

tS'J UU ner of Hauitaln, 6 minutes from

fipring RiUge oar. Price |460, baianos »1»

a month. ________ '

jto^A CASH—Qardsn Cltr Jot% Bt^t to »»• I

3^i3U site of stotloB anA »«•••>*"« *VI 1

car line: fine selected quartsr-Mrs^Vs^
tsome with water) m»k« lOTtlF (numm
ranch or country rasKsno* Wt«»

OME on Nlasara st. ekrltM*. •'•'**•
Beacon hill; T-«w>m b«»«»IfW., fjafl

electric light, eto. ; ^ot***tn:«aff%^w,
cash $1,400 will sscurs tW», MU*MW
gags at e per csnt.

STORB iUs—Comsr »•«• «t
KalrflsKl! b«»«ii»» «-„fJffl*L^

cash, b*lancs *. .tt -nA Ijl ;t>M»lPt»

MAT et.. cloM to Cook; «Mltt{ m» HMSS, . ,

quarter cMh a.M ttMMBA
, ,

^ /'i

H $125 handle* 'this,
, , ,?fM'

' 'I" I tmimmlmj

H

D. MclNTOSH
Rs*l Estate »nA^ llding, Oon

B. £. ToMHM«*
Uehpn'Vulldinjf. 2?*52ffif»l_Jf'«

A nnir IZ.i«<k
,.,

—
M ihi m tubLii l ii 1 1*1 It *

AFBW cood lAte, IMW tlM$ Mti
l.« st ciir ; MM imo^

irmtanKitnu onilfHi



Tnur»u»/, /->m5"»-
4n ^a^* ^^CTORIA DAILY COLONIST

',9

LEE &
122a Bio.i<l ^

ERASER
.victoria. B. C. CROMPTON & BARTON

HTGEUK »l. -Two fine,

$1,S50, or >»50 each.

level lot. lor i
li.al IJiiuUe aii.l CoinmlMlon liroUer*

level Iot». 101
j ^1^^^ ,^^ 1.,-mbi.riou UullJWii: I''"""-- "^^^

HVEIl St.—Kln« building- lot. 50x1::

^35.o
rOSEPH Bt.—Good lot, clo»e to May St. *nU

Q
car line; ^^hv.

lADRA St.—Fine level lot, bOxiaa; price

only »l.il50^

/ AHAHMAN St.,—Splendid lot, tAClnf oUlh;
O a snap for *1. ?'•'>

.ooo-^.:;:'v;.r'
lu buy; «<•« thU u

ml and^la-
;iuw Is the

NOTICE.

1»-1 KA <-'a«h "hO »l" V«r month buy» » «•-

^IDU rlrable buUdlnu lot '>«> CowIcAan

KU r.ir $«75; just five minute* oCf QaVt Bty

L'lJtr line.

/ tBAlOFLOWKK Rd.—Near the C.orge

/ ^u

yj and lot. 50x141. for JJ,BOO

w.'l! built. on« and on»-haU »ti)rey

u»i', torilalnlng 8 rooma, for $4.85U.

yi A P.MAN Bt.—SlJt room modern houae

SHAW' REAL ESTATE CO.
30;; P«roUertoo iisock, victoria. B. C. _

IMiono I«lt< 1 O ""^ ^"^

J,H,WH!TTOME & CO.
Duncanu V. I.

n he Oldeet Eetabllahed Acal Eetate Agency
In Cowlchan District

COWICUAN BAY
PEUFECTLT equipped- country house,

with exquisite gardena and river

fionlago on cowlchan Bay, oppoaile lae
. owlchan Tennis Club, a mllB anjl a ha.t

nom the Qoir Links, with tabling and

paddocks tor throe horeee and a cuw. ori:ti

• rd kitchen jfardciis. boat houBo and iinch-

orace for Jaunoh. The beauty unu iiu»»i.-

taies of the place art) exceptional «vi.ii 101

Cowlchan. Heady for occupation.

WELLt-PI-ANNICO modern housf. with

every ut>-le-dat« convenience. new
stable, cottage, gasoline puniiilug i.l.iia.

L,and all In pasture or under culUvatloK.

BEAUTIFlIL.Lr situated rcsliUiue, 'lui"

to wharf, with boatliouse. ntubn.

about 10 arros of land In all.

IjMVE acres, oloee to wbarf, nui iv ai'U

a'.»d for pumii; exrullent wulei. S'J'"I

t*^ach

nUtaht^l. I'l

A HOUSE snap In Oak ** .v,^
i\. large lots, closu to .ar, ^verylhlnB

modem; price »B,000; »i,000 down, balance

ua rent.

GOOD buy on Broughton, between Blanch-

ttrd and "v •':; lot 3l>xia0, with a

modern cotl.. -B for yib p« moMb,
price »7,00U; I 'ash. balance 1. i. »

Mod 4 years at 7 per eent, _

CtLOSB to Douclas St. car 'ermlnus; two
' acres, which will subdivide to make

I- lota; this is one of the best buys on our

lljl ut Jfi.SOO; terms to suit.

TE have a 6-room house to let on Pan-

dora aU for 136 Btjr month.

CAlirCEI.I.ATION or B.ESEBVE
NOTU.'IJ .., i.i;i.li\ Ki\en V.i.ti •'^ re-

serve exletiiiK over Uot 110, Kuperl Ula-

trlct, »tti)ftt»Hl within tlifc boundaries of

Timber LicfU-Hc- .Vo. lOSS:; known as

I.ot 212. RuDert District, is lancolleit

for the purpose of making a sale 01

the said Lot 110, Ruperl Uislrict. to thp

("anadlun Xortli Pacltic I'lsheiii'S, Ltd.,

sucti t-ancellatlon to tM ' oti the

third of Novt-mber, 191

1

ROBEnT A. m::.N SNICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands

LandH Dfpt., Victoria, p. C.

J,uly 31. 1911.

w
CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Ileal 1 H'lU- Klniuicial and Insurance Ai5»iii»

I'hoiic ::U3 tilS Ytttua St.

•11,I...-^II

II
1: .\ \ ,. .. 1 ,,,,-.ii h^'US.\ nioUciii

I

,u liil 4T\1T1

rpi-.\ ,.i'i'

OANCBIiliATIOW OT BBSEBVB
NOTK'K is li«retiy. given that the re-

serve oxtslinB on eoilain frown lands

in IVnrlei Harbor. .N'ew Westminster
lilstrlct, formerly l^T'ld under special

T;,,,'.,.r I.trnnnc No. 1-71!1, l^y '•<*««"" ">

thi- iiotl.'*' publlHlied in Uie BrltiHh Co-

luiiil.iii (l.iy.elle of llic :i7th December,
I'Mi;, i.s cun.'clle*!. and Umt tlie saia

l.iL.ls will b" open t.> entr.v by pre-

niiption i.nlv "ti and al'tf-r miiiniRht of

\..v.-m!KT ". I'.il 1.

K'.HICKT .V UI'..\WI''I<

l>ei)Ul> Mm'.sii'r of Lands
I.-imIs lici'l.. \'u,'ti'rla, H. *'

NAVIOABtE WATERS PBOTECTION
ACT"

Notice is hereby given that the Cum-

eron Lake Lumbei- Company Limited,

havin»f its reglHtered office in the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, Is apply-

ing to His Excellency the Governor-

General of CanadR-in-Councll for ap-

proval of the area plann. niie and de-

Hcripllon of works pr(d>08ed to he con-

structed In tliat part of the waters of

Victoria Harbor known as Srlklik

Waters, between Point BUlce Bridfe'o

and Halkett Island, being on lands situ-

ate, lying and helng in the City of Vic-

toria, British Columbia .tind known and

d<-.'^'-rfbrfl as Lot D. Garbally Estate.

.

;
.leposited the area and sltn

,
1__, , aic i)rf'posed works aiid a de-

scription thereof with the Minister of

Public Works at OttawR, and a dupli-

cate thereof with the Registrar Gen-

eral of Titles in the Land Registry

Office In the City of Victoria. British

Columbia, and that the matter of said

application will be proceeded with at

the expli-atlon of one month from the

lime of the first publication of this

Notice in the Cattafla Gazette.

CAMICHON LUMBER CO if^' A N Y,

LIMITED.
Per D. O. Camernn, Secy.

] later this fifth day of, August, One

thiiiH.ind nln.' biin.ir. ,1 and eleven.

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against

the Estate of William Robert Jackson

d«cea.sed Intestate are re^iu'r^'d on or

before the 10th dtvy of .\ugust, 1911. to

sfid full particulars of their claims

duly verified by Statutory Declaration

by registered post to the undersigned,

nr.d on I'nd after said last-mentioned

liaie tho Administratrix wtU i-soceed to

distribute the Estate of the deceased

•iniongst the parties entitled tiiereto,

havlns regard only to tlie claims of

which she shall then have received

notice.

Dated thlB i7th day of JUly. 1911-

MORESBY & O'REILLY.

SoUcltora for Mary EUls Jackson.

Administratrix.

TO PRINTERS

TIWDERS are Invited for printing

and binding one hundred copies of the

Victoria City Assessment Koll In^ ac-

eorUance with apeclttcatlons "''.- "an

be (biuined by application •
m-

dersigned. to whom all te.i.i.i.- ..mst

be addresHfid not later than 1 i'. m- "n

August 10. properly sealed an.l <!'

,i,,Tv...i -TcTuicT fill- rrlnthur."

wh

SBVENTEEiN acres. mi
view, good landlnij

^IX acres, partly lininmea.O good beach, ample Wttlei;.

QIAMICHAN lAKK. I'KONTAliK

aCOD house, iilre g.i.'Ml.n, lu . ti.tiJ. alirnit

twenty acr.^a uf In'ul, I..1.L- iHk. fi.mi

ago.

1 ri-^U'ii i..ii.

i

'

T

[RID l^AV^^

^MO sme ll l". « i

CANCELliATION OP RESEBVE

-L, .Us—-"-r
Wllirjl w;i^

I ,.l,:niM.i
I

! !^, V,

.•nme re-

I . ( 'a lib' to

rMr,y,-f,ll in

rf'-'')iii>tiiin

N,i vci.ilirr

SOTICE TO OONTBACTOBS

Meel Hri.lBe. 0.1....ibla HUer. y""-**"'"

j
»trur»,.rr and Kre,l...n S..|.e,-trurlure.

si-;.\i.K!. iM;-;ni-;i'^. .,.,.e,.cni.e,i ^w.-

ir- f„r ..,:.Bi ,.,..>.- .".I iM.-,u..M .r ^

,,^ ,, ,, il-M .... .\l.i.l...t. . 'f
i-rs' i*U'

i h e
I-T7I

—

iMni r '
i lii.v

liir 111 iiii'i't'i

L,r i^uf I '*ii uciur't

01 iiKMr.t lUer ut

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
.SKALIOD TEXDEHS, super.scrlbed

"Teiirler for school house. Denman
Island," will bo received by the Hon.

iho Minister of Public Works^ up to

noon 01 Ti.uiBiinv. t!.« l"!.i '"^"^ Z,'
AiigiiBt, ittli, lor lite eiecll.ji. iil.u co...

l,l»-ll(m of a large one-room /tame
school house at Denman Island in the

i.'oiiiox Klectc-ial District.

Plans, Hppolticuttons. ontrnct, and

forin.s of len.l.M- may be seen on ami

rtflfr the 17th dav of July. lUll. at^ the

i.fflces of the Government Agent, (.uiii-

b.Tlanrl. H, r., C.enrg.- Dalxlel, Ks'l .

Se. relary of the Siho'.l Board, I'en-

:. :m l.^lan,]. and at tl": l>eimrtmeut uf

SOTXOB TO OOKTBAOTOKS

gteel Bridge, Coluntbla HIver. Trail—So-
perstruoluro Motal.

HEAI>En TKNDEUB, superecrlbod "Tender

for Munufucturi. and Uullveiy of *;,"1'"''-

siriicturo Mt lal llildao at Trail. B. C. will

oe received by Ibe Hon. the Minister of

Public Works up lu noon of Tburnduy. the

3Ui diiv of AugUBi. ISll, for the iiianufac-

turo and ae;iVBrlnB f- o- b. cur« at I [all,

U C ll'.e ?'.**-' «ui>«»r»»t rurture tjf a bridge
'^.'.^

J" I J.1
"7-i«i.jj«..i« yU'wr^ Mt Trail.

"l.'rawrngB, eiiecllli'dilons. conlract. and

nirni" of tender can be seen at th« .ifflcea

of the (lovern.nent AgentH at llnuBlana.

Vfllson. New \Venlinlnnt<rr; E. McHilUs,

1C»<1 R^ad .Suiierl.uendont, 3!» Falrrteld

Hullillng. tSraaMlle Hirect, Vanrouver; and

at the offlt:e of the Public Works Engineer.

J'arMament Bi.lidlnKS. Victoria.

Intending tenden-r* '-an, liy applying to

the underolan.jd, oldam one c.ii>v ut the

drawings n...1 oni, ...i.y of ";«_ "l"-''f'' "'""
... J. .11./... 1 1 M R \

ror tne •urn wt I vv*.iM > -.. ... .*.... J..- ..-M-.

Each tender iniint b« acootnimnlert liy an

acr.-plod bank rh. '!oe or rftrlUK .iin of de-

I„.»lt i.n a ch.irt-ircd bank of '.iiiin.ln, iTiii.le

l.aytihlo to lh» lli.n. the Mlnmte.r of PuMl.'

Works, for lh<! (oim of Jl.OOO, wbh-h aliHll

1,0 forfPltod If the party t«n<l«»inis d*<i:iu«

i.i erilcr Into contract when <allod upon tii

do BO The cbo<|UOB or CBrllflcates of de-

posit of uns.ucessful tenderers will be re-

turned to them upon the execution of the

contract. .... , .

The successful tenderer shall furnish a

bond of a Ouaranteo Company satisfactory

to the Minister of Public Works in the

sum of five thousand dollars r»5,000) for the

due fuinument of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual slpnaiuro of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

'^"'''"•*-
J. .E. ORIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works, Victoria,

B. C, 19th July, lOU.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

.Sealed proposals will ba leccived at

the .'tn.e of W. W. Northcolt. purchas-

ing agent. Vlci ""t'l * !'• '"
;

August smi. * •-•-—'"—

all materials, and laying complete, m
eluding treiichin • b;..kiilliuki. etc,

I'jDu feet--:; ' '-
"^"'

r.irced concretu ul t'licK bc-wci.

:;000 feel- 2 I'ci-txti in. X 3 f. 8 i"-. ro-

Inforc 1 1 i-lck sewer.

48ut^ i.-t:— J n.jt.i m. x 8 ft.Sln., re-

Inlorced concrete of brlcK sewer.

3D00 feet— 21 11- :i . i: ; .vnieiit or

vetrlfled plpo.

:!:t>o feet—20 Inplv circular c uci.t or

vetrlfled pipe.

2950 foiit—^18 inob circular cement or

vetrllled plp«.

6.00 £t!«t—rX6 Inch circular oemont or

vetrlfled pipe.

3350 feet—15 Inch circular cement or

vetrlfled pipe,

2360 feet—16 Inob circular cement or

vetrlfled pipe.

1060 feet— 14 Inch circular c«ment or

vetrlfled pipe.

1050 feet—14 Inch circular cement or

vetrlfled pipe.

With all necessary manholes, lamp-
holes, and Including one outfall cham»
ber and one pumping station.

The ds*^th of tr^n'^bAa vf»rl<»« from

to 28 feet, and amount of excavation la

approximately 24,000 cubic yards.

Speciflcation and proposal forms may
be obtained, and plans and profiles may
be seen at the ofJl-co of the city engineer,

Victoria. B. C, on and after July 22nd,

liJll.

All proposals shall be made on the

-4

r^IFTEEN

u

mo

minutes' drive trom i/iiin luiw.

rrc ;"t» ii.'irtly cloiiml, K'.'.I

landing.

ACRES momly In orchard and a.tiiiuu

gus Just corning hit" bcariinj. in-.tii

tiful land.

Ori ACRES, beautiful farm wilh all ti"'

0\) essary farm buildings. 13 » m>e m
orchard, the rest In pasiur« or uad. r ou
tlvatlon.

LET B^IR^O.NE OU TWO YEAUS:
Qaumlchan Lake— .Small farm w!t(i

BPOd houe*", garden, small orchnn' .," I

bathing and fishing; close to chuMn .i:-l

Uuncana.

SOOKE REAL ESTATE OFEICE
Address H. B. Dale, Milne s Landing

(22 miles from Victoria), B. C.

i:

nh'clloil in

.K.ur- for >-•

CROFT & ASHBY
i.'iiril.

;i • tc;

mil.

: M

!l,hl'

<\«-

thi

tol-
I

at

1:.

N'lctorla. 13. c"

V\ ir.cU Uu'.dliig

l;l)KI^UT .\ RK.-^'WICK

I
I>eptity Mlnifter of Land-i

l.nii.lii I

I a,,ris Dent .
X'ictorla. B. C,

Jiily ai, 1911,

1».m:i
1 I . rl

--iiu'iit a H;

In, >l. d

•:r,|-'iri lilt

\ ur.''.c,i V .

us ;in.l i '

'

CANCEM.ATION Of KESKRVK.

SPECIAL-
- 1

new subdivided sections of

good lend. t»n it»»ou ittnda, S^» vli«'. r.-' — r

rchool and church, cut Into 5 and l" acns.
ul $50. SIOO. $:B0 per acre.

SOOKE river and harbor -1 to 5 arr,

blocks, on or very close to the watt 1 .

charming building sites, from $200 per acre,

up.
^

Kf\ to SOO acres of good land for tBO per

*J\J acre.

MOTOR Stage dally, S:30 a. m., from I>lM

Ross'. Also etages Tues.. Thur., Sat ,

same hour.

Li a.\ Si KU'lh. >

' ::' :.'' ij ;i 1 # i '

l«,iiU,ic, ^l .-liul 1

w n> > h' !"• :"'»

,f lU. r..i;«av
\> c !i.!i ..:;'. I he : .'.'

i ,11 a.

iuitabi

.11 111

TV
11

l^->.U:\l.-<-

,| ,1

s.„„-e 1. he,.-, ^
..iwn 'h-^t

";';/.":t
c-xlt.il'iK h-. i'"''"i "' a notice puhllshed In

11,.' ITiii^h •..liimhii (lazeiie ot iiie .'Tth

1.,. -cmLer. i'.-^ ..-eilnK a parcel of land

,;i;iiied at SI \ hi(ci,t liny

...im.r!:. \'.f\d

4fltiLM'. Is fttl.cc

he .il.«'n for loi

Friday October 13th. 1911.

ROnT, A. HENWlfK..
Peinitv Minister of Londti.

Department of Lands.

Jnrvis Inlei

11, vl": T'a^hor License N(>.

i;<d and the said lands v/Tll

lion hv i.re-emplhin at nild-

I'tlOi ' • '
I
"-'

,i.»l d 1-, -I -^

•"iliiitructur- an.l '> •'
'
'-''i >-'

,,t a orld^e .-ei in- <
'>'

ir'Ul. n. •'•

l>rnwlnK«, spec If h all<in«,

forms or tender ret. <«. »cen. at the

,.f the li.n eriiiiiewt ,\ccnt«

Melson, .New We.-iiin in.-ter ;

Ksq.. Road Superintendent,

Hclhllnir t'Jranvllic Street

it the office of the luhlic Works Engineer,

I'ariiament Buildings, \ Ictorla.

Intending tenderers can. by

the undersigned, oi.taln one

drawlnRs and one copy of the speclfuatlon

,,r the «um of twenly-flve dollars »J!i.

»

Each tender ti.uM be accompanied by an

heoue or eertlflcte of de-

inlract, hnd
.fllot-

Hohftleici.

Mi lirv.!-,

I''airrt..ld

\'ancou\er; and

ipplying to

copy of the

he accompaniedI

-
ti O ; IC VV ui 1M-, . IV. 1 .>. ,.*

l'"..! !i jirtiiiosal muhl
cepted l-ailk cheijlie or cerllfl-

.l.-l.osH ..n a c!inrttr-ed hank

,,f funvda, made payable to Uie

U..11. rahie the .Mlnlaier of I'uhllc

Wnrlf". for th" rtim of ?S'"' w.lil<-li

shall
'

ho |..rfei:ed if the party tto-

Jeii.iK de<-liiu- to enter into contract

when cHlb.il upon to do so, or if n.

complete the work contracted

1. V a 1 1 I

.ale I'f

to

fall

for.

iiiRht on

jm p.r h .lul> i;<i;

!•

nrreoted hf»nk ...
poMt on a chartered hank of Canada, made

liav- ble to the Hon. 'be MIr.lKtor of Public

?,--,;k'J,' f'n- the sum of H.OOa. vvhlch shall

,e forfeited If the party t.nd.-rlnB de.lloe

o eit er Inf ccotrut when called upon to

do »o. The che..oe„ or ce.tlfir:U.s of de-

posit of unsucce?

1 a 1 , >\ a J

i.-.i la

X•.\N.\ IMO -Kai m. 151' acres. »2.000 house;

W. C. BOND
«20 Broughton St.

pn.

II

tMKM ,\ I MS.
Ihle Iwirl-

.;,..iej.

lu* acres, hciuse, bains

t flB-hlng and shooting.

.MT-l' ^a

Phone 250S

VOU

JUST off Burnsldin rd.— One acre, high

beautiful view, city water, sewerage
etc.; two minutes' walk from asphalt pave
menls; price, for immediate purchase. S.I

TWO-THIRDS of an acre on Cecilia ert ;
all

1

modern conveniences; price, on terms.

$3,500.

"VTEW house, on corner lot, 60x120, 3.11

-^N Slmcoe St,, "orner of Randell; 5 b. d-
'

looms, one parlor, sitting room. den. pan-
,

try and basement; hot and cold water
;

throughout house; stationary wash-tubs; on

easy tei-ms )6.S00.
^

^TtTB have houses and lots In James Bay

(
^0.\l< >N-

S,\,\.NifH iicci-

sa.ni'i-i L.'l.iJiS ii'.il Hh

;icr..-s plnugh-
r,..u Victoil.i.

or make fine

.St class land,

n cultivation;

hciuse. !:.;<: as.

CANCKI.I.ATION OK KKSERVE.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

evhsting by reason of a ii"i>'e puhilfih-d In

lite British .-•lumhla ttaiette ot the il.th

[...rernh-r, 1Sa7, over lots Nos. 10183 and

If.lM tlroup one. Kootenay District.

ivhich have been surrendered out of Tlm-

her !J' rnse No. 32»'-'0. Is cancelled, and tne

said lands will la^ open to location by pre-

emption only at midnight on Friday.

tMober, 1!>11. ., .,
KUBT. A RENWli K,

Deputy Minister of l..a'nd8.

I i.'^V'art me lit of Lands,
Vlciorla, B. <"

Dth July. It'll

13th

execution of the

ehsll furnish a

tender n^tt nece^atttlly

turned to thcni upon the

lontract.
The successful tenderer

bond of a Ouarunt.;e Company satisfactory

to the Minister -f I'uMlc ^Vorks In .be

rum or me n,,. «-»•..- ---

the due fulfiliniert of the contract.

Tenders will not bo considered tinlcs.

made out on the forirs auppUtd. Blgnd

with th« actual HlKnature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furilBhed.

The lowest or any
accepted.

The cheques or certificates of deposit

of unsuccessful tenderers will be re-

turned to them upon the execution or

the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

marie out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed in the envelopes

furiilH".ed.

Tin lowent or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. .J. K. GHIFKITH.
Public Works Knglneer.

Depart mer^t of l^ubllc Works.
Victoria. B. C. 14th July, 1911.

iMHiitv lui liio liirn.wutsvi t»y ti

this purpose, and ahall lie accompanied
by a ler titled cheque, for 5 per cent, of

the amount of the tender. The dty
council reaervea the right to reject ajajr_

or all bids.

(Sltcned) WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Varobaalxijr ACeat.

OOBFOXULTXOXr OP THE
or .OAK BA'lt

SXSTBXCT

1

ROAD CLOSED

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Eiiglnecr.

Department of I'ubll.; Works. Victoria.

H. C liith July, ISll.

pi not, pri' $.l,l,Oi'.

({
\HKli)..-\ I

ll 1, : . s, ,1 1 i

per r.'-: *

L'Kril

from $1,600 up. and terms to suit any
buyer.

X
pric

^f KTCHO.SIN

iiRhly
?;;;.i5o.

', n .t

:

d .
-.He

'. -Al u.

n : St 1. .

*.va ,cr

bt.t '».

Si»')

ti\ fttion ,

^J.HE<-.1' ran- h. on c

TWBNTT-ONE lots In block at

on Mount Tolmie Rr.

;

barffnln
CAT running

past the property; $1,575 down, balance 01.

eaay terms; a good buy for a tjulck turn-
* t»v«r.

T 1ST your property with u«.

8

.-.4fiii Btr''. 1')':) acres in, cul-

i'h per acre.

'..>'.'• acr^s crown

Krnui. 1

.SL,.\NI.> fi'r

(inn.

shi. l-c: .itre, Includ-

acri s. h I use 10 acres olearec;

I rtVe'I ;

i-s. waterfront.

ROBT. W. CLARK
Mahon Block, Government

Phone 1092

• It

SL

C«IX-TfcOOM bungalo-B- ei Camosun st.. on

o full-sized lot; $8,700; terms. $400 caph.

Vi^ '

ll.pe

balance arranged.

GEORGE St. close to aea and Beacon hill

car and school; 40x108; JTfctt; corner

nm. .

DC'S£A1« St.—trOt 60x120, flTJftly located,

hear Gotremment house; $1,050; cash

$400. ^

BBAt'TlFlTt. Sooke!

—

V>o you know the

Canadian Northern train* *re to ruii

throuirh Sooke? Active construction of the

faiiway is iiuw in pvugTessi—i «»w wi* !*'''"!

a RpeclsHty of Sooke properties, and .1.1 w
exclusive and best Uallngs. Office and re-

presentative (Mr. J. Y. Marsii..>r', on the

ground, next Mogford's Hrttel. No trouble

to show you round the district.

I.SL.V

VLUEllN'T I't

UiiO'! l.v'i-i .

^-^.H.\^^ mc \.\

?> ., ;, 1 c,«

\"\''II..K1>S )N 1

>V ,ir,. 311.

chicken rnu , 1

, tc. .fl.u, ;.v

.irchard.

"OUr.-^ "^^
1

' '' > '
• ^' 1

'
tori a—•!

c;. -i; . .1 .';cl '.! ed , r.i,

crr>p; house wells, etc.; only

cash, balance o ne >.»i, ' PCT cant

i'XAMF.RUN Uake— "50 acres about SS acres

KJ open land; close to railway station, price

$25 per acre.

TJ want fsrm land* fof our 'Vancoarer

( AM ELLATION OF RESERVE.

Xctlre Is berehy given thit the res.-rve

.•\Ut'nB h% reason of a nit lee published In

tl-ie Dntish c",,luinhla Gaxelte of the :7th

De'eiiiier. 1907. ov?r a parcel of land sltu-

;iied on Read Isl.ind known a,« l."t No.

l,=,' Sivward I>l.»irlct. f-ormerly covered by

Ttniher lice:,,, .\'o. SUlt^::. which I.lcenso

expired on the :OIb Noreinper. li'**. is can-

telled. and the said lands will be opened

to he it ion by -preemi tlon only at mid-

night on Friday, ISth October, ISll.

ROUT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Oepartment of Lands,
victoria. R. t"".

nth .1-ilv. inil.

During construction,, of permanent

bridge, Cadboro Bay road will be closed

to traffic, between Foul Bay road and

i-lorence street. R. FOWLKR,
Municipal Knsineer.

H^

'.a —5 aTCB. house.

ncres In cuitivnt iori, balance
1 ».T priTi>ert5 chickens,,

,,n;y $5.50(1; rinc-

a; res. all

BC' s undsT
$3, I'll 1 half

d

\Y orrke, sond full psrllcular^.

/-^CW^K St.. north of Hilda St.—4 lots, each
\' $;.750: easy terins of payment; a'ao'

Un WW i..tNA<»B a V (« ri i. i i.i. $?inft—
.

^-

R. S. JRWIN
Real Estate end Insurance

Room ». Flneh Block, yatea Sti

Phone 2661 ^
**• "• Bo« 821

CJfHOAt. Sky -waterfront lots—140ft. of

o waterfrontajre on this aelightful little

bay, with a depth of over 500fi. ; prloe only

!4.!>00; terms, one-third cash, 6. 12. IS

tnonths, 7 per cent. ; also another waterfront
lot on the aams A)ay, corner Oliver St. ana
tteach drive; pHc-o only $2,100; \-cry easy
terms.

'

OPPtuSITK tJie Oak Bay Golf Links—
Beatitfful high lot. with lOOft. unob-

t.rructed view of the llJik* and with S depth
,

• 7R feet; price only »S,I>M; tiie adJoinluK
Is held St $S,1S0; w> Qonn ,mliM title,

. i.-iuce. .

'

.

HERBERT S. LOTT & CO.
Phone \n* &une llfl Pjmberton BIdg.

Resident Agent for Western Hnlon
Fire Insoranos Company

HeMiBS. Irfita, Acreage, Farra*. Money to

Loan.

a block of eleven charnnlnp suhuihan
lots. InBlde city limits. »B60 and '

lot. or v.lU Sell the wihole 11 for $ ;

event of a quick sale. Apply for lurihKi
information.

.... ll I
I 1 1.1 . f,j .,...,.' '.> ..-.- •

I.-'aNTtn Block, 719 Tales st,—To rsnt. a
first-class office for $12.50 per month.

1 .,<.? (jfl Inc- Wesilnsr wn-e-. ttr.

DOUGALL & McMORRAN
lixul F.stale and Customs Brokers

r.oom 4. 1112 Government St. Phone 1»0»
.,\iftfirt^ w^if7*i*«orca. %.Xi.fc-i» 4«5&«.r£t.»sca wo..

Ltd.. of Vew Tork.

/jl.NtK Ave.—50x120; $600.

CASrcxxiX.ATioi!r or ikesebvb
NOTICE Is hereby. R'lven that the re-

„^,,.... .'.N^Ti-ii- (,r, rn.wn T.andB In OSO-
rict, ,forroPV-
Tlmher U-

i-fn»« No ;;t:;a:, by reavon of the N'o-

li-e ftnhUshett In thfe Brit-lsh Columbia
i,. of r>ec<3nitier i;7, ISOT. - ''<"-

and Ibat the lands
c.„ >;i,;,l tirnbi'>r license

onl.v Oil and
... r third, 1911.

-, .;.!:r A. Kir,.\'\vicK
,1 ; i;v Minister of Lands

'i.,rla. B. C.

liin.
Uandf I'ei'i.,

.luly 81,

>V.\Z Ave.—R4X12B: »Kf>'i.T
11'

""^'

1 riioit ^'1.

NOTICE

.3x118; IHOO.

-b0xl3»; ri-P""

HlU'.iKIDB Ave.-—fl room
Ing; lot 60x120; «K,O0U.

ii!!d-

tflOTCE Aereasre
--^ $S25 per acre.

faciUK Cnrfli

t7MR.E—A.Bent8 Comnier.
nnre Com,nanv

Take noti>.= I'-'t^ ^^^' undersl^tved In-

tend to aipply at the next sittings of the

Board of l.lcensinK Commissioners ot

I the city of Victoria for the transfer to

;
A<1am --^ctorla. B. C. of

the lb

UOU.S liquorii by 1--1

wises situate st >'i

lb the city of Vi< >
"

•CJolonlal Hotel."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. v

of July, 1911.

ERNEST ALEXANDER FERGUSON
THnM.\P TTr.VTER.

t'AXrELLATIOX OF RK.SER\ E.

Notice U bprehy Klve.n that the reserves

ext.itinK upon \Bcant c'rown lands In Rp.nse

i). Coast District, am' In Cnrlboo DIfirUt.

notices of which. be*rln(t date of I>c<em-

ber 17tb, IhOij, Febtrtiarv ISth. ISIO, and
April 3rd, ISH. vpre published In the

British Columbia Gazette In the issues of

December Uth. li"»». February 17th. 1910.

and Vprtl 6th. IDII. respectively, are can-

celled In so far a« the same relate to the

lands surveyed as Lots 4.037A. 4.«»7, 4.040A.

4 ezh 4.010 and :,P51. all In Range B. Coast

ijlstrlct. an* Lots 4.0$8 A.R., 2.793 A.R..
• 8'^S R 4.04? A.R.. 4,04$ R, 4,046 A.R.,

4 044 R, 4.042 R. 4.046 R. 2.827 H, 2.826 R,

4'o4lt R. 4.041 R, 4.043 R. 4.047 R. 4,061 H.

3'7R3 R 2 7t>» R. 4,049 R. 4,0B3 R. 4.062 R.

2783 R^ S.tPR B- E.'** R. •050 K. 4,064 R,

t'cio R, 4,056 R, 2.772 A.R.. 2.797 R, 2.796

li 4 OGO n 4,ns« R. 4.<I»R R. 4.067 R. 4.0eS

n '776 n. 4,0«1 R. 4,070 A.R., 4.062 R.
• 4 0«a R, 4,064 R. 4.066 R. 2.778 R, ?,77B R,

4070 R, 4,069 R, .4.a€Jt R. ».0«7 R. 4.019 R.
" 77 4 R 4 « < < THi 4. <

'» 1 S U, 4.0K », 1,013 .fc,

4'o''4 R 4,023 R, 4.022 R, 4.021 R. J.379,

""bSO SJ81, 2.3»I2. 2..'ni, 2,310, 2,801, 2,800.

2464' 2 4<S. 2,462, 2.401. 2.460, 2,4B». 2.4E8.

2At7. 2'«SJ. 8.!t82. 2.463. 2.454. 2,450. 5.449,

2 448 2.4*1 2,«4B. 2.445, 2.444. 2.44S, 2.442,

2*441! a,»88. 2.887. 2, 3Sb, 2.8*5. 2.SS4. 2,S8S,

s'87S MT*. 2.«7B. ».8"«. 8.«'7, 2,37|!. 2,360.

B 86» S.SOfl. «.»07. 2,«0S. 2.8(t», 2.802, J.SOS,

2 805, 2.35R 2.B57, 2.294, 2,295. 2,296,
> 298 2,28S, 2.2SS. 2.280. 2,291, 2.292.

a'sBS' 2.863. 3,841, 2,867, 2,864, 2,3BB.

a'zea, 2.I88. 2.284. Z.S&S, 2.2S«. 2,27B,

2 277 2,2TS, 2.279, 2,280. 2.364. 2,866.
3,'8*0,' 8.8*8, 3,844, 3,839. 2.368. 3.840.

•>'839' 2,X2«. 2.«25. 2.S12, 2,287, 2,S71; 2,2?2i

9"27a 2 S7*. 3.267. 2.288, 2,269. 2,283. 2,28fi.

a'sis' 2 824. 2.827. »,«»8. 2,»*1. 2.852. 8,888,

8846' 8.«B6. 3,856. 8,8*6. 8.887, 8,851, 2,342,

S a»7 '• 328 2.323, 2,314, 2.265. 2.IBii, 2.2C0.

i<3n sv'fiV 226.1. 224r., 2246, 2256, 225B. 2267.

5^68 ^"64 ZMh. 2,822. 2.321', 2,836, 2,343.

"260 3'r36, 3,847. 3.R54. 8,S67. 8.K5B, S.MR.

SRSb" S!84«. 2.8-14, 2,380, 2,3::i. 2.316. 2.317,

»320' 2.8*1,2.884. a.JI46. 2,848, 2.884. 8.R49,

V«62' 8,«8«. S.8«<. 8-*S^' 3-'""''- S'SSS. -.S^T.
«'»4«' 2 388, 2.332, .2.319, 2,818. 8.869. 8,S6S,

VrBp' 4'lB7 4.1«n. 4,169, *,16»;. 3,R«0, 3.R61.

38fls" 3Vr.7 3.662. S.SfiS. 3,RS0, Xm
.

3,GS7.

•SBnV .3.668! a.KBB, J5.R65, 3.654. 3,65B. 3.662.

t'^fifi' 3 665. 8.661. 8,657. 8.653. ;(,<15;, S.fiT.fi.

Venn" 3 fifi4. 2.683. 3.62.'., 2.6fi«A. 2.656. 2.E52,

''r4r' 2 644, 3.642, 2.6BI. 2,647. 2.64S, 2,6S9,

-M" ' 367S 3677. 3868. 2638. 2642, 2646, 266-1,

44 " •M7 2,254, 2.1'63, 2,248. 2.:4S, 2.242.

o4ii'
"''69 2,2aF, 2.288, 2.239. 2,241. 2.211).

.V:;,.' -'•"jil' " 230 2.217, 2,221. 2.3S5. 2,2lM.

l'''->n
•'711)' i.iOB, 1,101, 1,102. 1,103, 1.076,

I'ien; 1.163. l,164v 1,1B6, 1,167. 1.161. !

«'

1 110 1,109, 1,108. 1.107, 1.174A, l.ODf.

i'lR2' 1 170. 1,099. 1.424, 1,089, 1,182.

l'l76A 1.17!)A, 1,180. 1.181, I.ISS. l.lMi.

I'lKR. 1.7i!». and 1.775. all l.t Cariboo DIs-

^^^'^^'
ROBT. A. REXWICK.

Depuly Minister of L,ands.

OnpttrtrseTit "f Lands.
Victoria. R. C

5th July, "ift'^'

PTTBZ.ZC SXOHWAT8

Esquimau UlstTlct.

To All VVnoin It May Concern:

It having been found that Cfrtaln

parties have attetnpted to c uBe o^ Par-

tially close the unUenneuUfnod high-

\\ays to public traffic;
......i.v.

Notice !>* hereby Riven \l^»t ^^e wiath

of the following, dc-scribed tughwajs is

hixt>-»lJ(. lett ihrou><liOUt. namely;—
Old Esquiiaalt Boad

commencing at Us junctloa with ths

,%estern boundary of the City of Vic-

toria, thence running -esiorly to ths

.Nl^al Dockyard and having »
*';f»'^,,'^'

thirty-three feet on e»c.i side oi the

centre Una ot the said road.
Kew Sst^oliaalt Boad

Commencing at Ua junction 'slth

the western boundary of the City of

Victoria, thence running weBteriy to its

intersection with the Old >^quUnaJt

ll'.ad in Suburban Lot 3D. and having a

width of lhiriy.th«e« feet on etch ..ide

of the centre line of the said New e.»-

qulmalt Road.

,
AOmlnU Stoad

Commencing at its connection wlUi

the Esquimau Road in {suburban ifO%i9.

thence running northerly to «-h« Cralg-

flower Road and having a
.J''^'^'' ,^*

thirty -three feet on each side pi tns

ce..tr« 1Hj« of the said Admlral'smoad.
THOMAS TAy.LOH* .

Jllnisier of Public Works.
Department of Public Works.

Victoria. B. C 13lb AoriL 181L

2.8&*,
2,297,
2,298,
2,281,

2.276.
2.366.

CAJXCSXJUA'jriQW or xsaxxm
KOTiCE is utreby s'^«n th**-'- "'*

reserve existing over certain lands m
lUngo 6. Coast district. "otice ol

which bearinr date ot July »-*- l»"f'
dnd December 17. 1908, were published

in the British Columbia Oazutie in the

issues of July lU. 1J'<"«. and December
17 laos, respectively. Is cancelled In

bo' far as the same relates to lauds sur-

veyed as the east hoJf and northwest
Quarter, section 8, west half of section

« and northeast quarter eection »; sec-

tion 14, north half and southeast quar-

ter section 15, north half and south-

west quarter, swctlon lb, section 17.

fractional north half section IR. sec-

tions 18. 20. 21. 22, tls, a*, io. i6, 2f,

28 29.ao: SI. S2, 33, 34. 35 and 36. ail In

Township 18, range & Coast Dl.stlict.

KOBEBT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lauus.

Department of Lands. Victoria.

June 1«. ISll-

irOTXCB OP EXEOXTTOBB TO PUiB
CZtAXMS

(St. 8. B. O. C. 187, 8. ae)

IN THE MATTEK of the . estate of

Thomas Dixon Gaipln. late of No. 1

Palace Houses. Kensington Gardens,

• In the County of London. Englanr'.

l>eceused.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per-

fcon-- having any Claims or demands

against the late Thomas Dixon Gaipln,

who died on or about the twenty-flflh

day of April. 1910. at his aforesaid

place of residence, are required to send

by post prepaid, or to deliver to the

undersigned .Solicitor herein for Theo-

dore Albert Mitchell, Sidney Clement

Gaipln and Joseph Eaton Fanlng, of

London, England. Executors and Trus-

tees under the will of the said Thomas

Dixon Gaipln, their names and addresses

and full parUcuUrs in writing of their

claims, and statements of their ac-

counts, and the nature of the securi-

ties, if any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the

tenth day of August. 1>H. the said

Executors and Trustees wUl proceed to

distribute the assets of the said deceas-

ed, among the persons enUtled thereto,

having regard only to the claims of

which they shall then have had notice,

aad that the said Executors and Trus-

tees will not be liable for tJie said »«-

sets, or any p&rt IfiWiJor. to any i^iBi*

sons of whose claim they shall not

then have received notice.

DATED at the City of Victoria, the

fourth day of July, A. D. 1911.

A. E. McPHILLIPS,

Solicitor for the said Executors and

Trustees. Offices: Davie Chambers, B4B

BasUon street, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.
la the- Estate of Henry -Westhorpe

Callnia, SeceaaeO.

All persons having claims ag^alnst

the deceased ar© requested €o send par-

ticulars thereof, duly verified, to the

undersigned on or before the Ist day of

August. 1911, after which date the

executors will proceed to distribute the

assets of the deceased among the per-

sons entitled thereto having regard only

to the claims of which they then have

notice.

Dated the 2«th day of June. 1911.

FREDERICK RICHARDS.
ARTHUR COLES,

Executors.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tou will be able to make your bid lower

and save money on the sewer work for

which tenders are now being called If you

will get your quotations on concrete pipe

from the Dominion Olaxed Cement Pipe

Co., Ltd.. 1207 Dominion Trust Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE Is hereby given' that all

vacant Crown l»nd» not already under

reserve, situated within the boundaries

of the Land Recording Districts of Car-

iboo and Lillooet. and tlie Kamloops
Division of Tale Land Recording Dis-

trict are reserve'd from any alienation

undw the "Land Act" ^^cept hy pre-

emption. ROBT. A. RENWICK
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands, Victoria. B.C,
April 3rd. 181L

XrOTICE TO CONTBACTORS
Addition, Parliament BtUldliMrs.

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed

•Addition, Parliament Buildings," wUl

be received by the Honorable the Minls-

f^r n* Public WorKa uj) to uooll of Tues-

CABTCEI.liA'HOW OP BSSEBVB
hereby Rivvn that the re-

.,,,.. ,- ...If! gitu-
notlCB

. . ..i<cr 17,

as
as
.,er

m to sell splrlt-

.1 upon the prc-

f'&l .lonnptm Ntrcel,

AUCTION SALE
, nii.-' ami by virtue "f n l-iindlord'a Dis-

tress Warrant"! hav.j dli»tr«ipf<d the goods

and chattels of Rudolph Ganon In and upon

the premises known as thp Wilson Rat, No.

648 Votes atrp«t, Victoria, conslBtlnK of 2

if»s ranpnK, hot water boiler, tabb-«, chairs,

rnsh roplstcr. cutlery. trocKeiy. Blass ware,

coi.klnK utensils etc.. and will offer tbfi

Hrmtt for sale nt I'nhllc And Inn, on ihr

tii^nmlsns on Battirday mnnilnir next. Antrtisi

fth at 10 30 o'clock: tcrniF "f snlc <;aslt.

F. G. RICHARDH.

NUTICK
serve o
nted m :

I'lOS was nubusned in the iiniish Co-

lumbia Gar-ette in the issue of Decem-
ber 17. 1908, is cai

--""
the same relates ti

l.^^tion'"'^ ilSrtlXlf .ection 10 north

02 28 "4 25 26. iiV, 28. 29 and 30, all

I'n Township' 19. Hange 6, Coast Dls-

"'*'' ROBERT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

I„ . ..nt of Lands, Victoria,
' June 16. IBU.

CAKCXI.I.ATIOK OT H,E8i;KTnB.

Notice is hereby given that the reaerv^

of a narcel of land situated on (jranam

IslandTnotlce of which appeared in Uie

Briush Columbia Gazette of the 25tu

of February, lyOP, being dated 28rd

lebruary U^OS, Is cancelled to permit

of the ianiis being acquired by pro-

empUon only and fot no otber^purpose.
*^r"i ROBT. A. BEKWICK.

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Depaitroent of i.«.nd8. Victoria, B. C-

Aprll 6th. 1911.

CAWCEl^I-ATlOH

ENGLISH-FRENCH CAPITAL
CAI'lTAL FUHNlSlil-:!:' lor eound

AmerivJan. Canadian and Mexican enter-

Pil.tes. JvllninK. InduHlilal. Ttnibor and
Manurnclurlntf. Btcum and Electric

Hallrnads fiiiancpd. Irrigation pr(..iocts

promoied. Sub.stantlal t^iock. Bom! or

Debenture iSBUus bouRbt, BoKl ot unilc.r-

xvritlen. Collodions and Cieatances

made for Eanicr., hanf-.s ana Trust

Companies. Head niiic.i London, Branch
Paris. Corre;-i'oi,ilcnc( Imlled.

BEKT & BYBITB.
14-16-18 Bloomahury Street T.rindon.

p.- .i.,.-/t

NOTICE is hereby given that th« re-

serve existing upon Crown lands Ir. the

T lllooet Dlbli'lct and in tiic Kaiii loops

nlvlslon of Yale District. notice of

Shich was published in the British Co-
wuicn

"2s,.etle dftfCi May r.th. IDIO.

*""'"'%l1^id In so lav as the same relates

amis In Lillooet District aur-

vevod as lots numbered I.k:^, 1,832,

1.831, 1.83U.

Is cant;

to the

i.s'ao. 1.821. 1,8;;::, 1.823,

3.C4., .

, ,„.
l.SUe, 1,824, l,4..>a.

1,617. 1.6UZ, i,fi:n,

1,CU. l.CU, and 1,C16.

l,4;liia, l.l!29,

],6:i». 1,686,

ROBT. A KENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands. Victoria. B. C
.,,„,. -^ctb. -""I.

day, the l&th day of August, 1911, for

the erection and completion of an addi-

tion to the Parliament Buildings, Vic-

toria.

Drawings, specifications, contract and

forms of tender, luay be seen on and

after 16th July at the offices of the Pro-

vincial Timber Inspector, Vancouver;

the Government Agent, New Westmin-

ster; and the Department of Public

Works, Victoria.

Intending tenderers can, by applying

to the undersigned, obtain one copy

of the drawings and one copy of the

fpeciflcations, by deposiUng a marked

cheque for »BO0; said deposit to be re-

funded on the return of drawings and

Bpeciacation with tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by

an accepted bniik cheq'ue or certificate

of deposit on a chartered bank of Can-

ada, made payable, to the Hon, the

Minister of Public Works, in the sum

of $26,000. which shall be forfeited

If the party tendering decline to enter

into contract when calletj upon to do

so. The cheques or certificates of de-

posit of unsuccessful tenderers will be

returned to them upon the execution of

the contiiict.

The successful tenderer shall furnish

n bond of a pusrantee coinpany satis-

factory to the Minister of Public Works,

equal to ten (10) per cent, of the con-

tract amount, tor the due luiililmeai of

the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

rnade out on the f i . ms supplied, siflied

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed in the envelope* tvT-

nlshed.

Tjie lowent or any tender nwt

sarlly accepted.

Public 'WotM m$0fitmif,

DaiMirtmaBt ' uf '(flW**^^;
t«rtm II. C, •*»!* 3Wl*«.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that the Corporation of the City of

Victoria has deposited with the MlnU"
ter of Public Works of Canada a plan

and description of certain properties

which the Corporation jtroposes after

the expiration of thirty (30) days from

the date of the first publication Of this

notice in the Canada Gazette, to make
application to purchase, under the pro-

visions of Section 34 of the Expropria-

tion Act of Canada, and has deposited

a duplicate of th* said plan and des-

cription in Uie office at the Registrar

General of Titles for Victoria district.

The lands for which such application

to purchase will be made are deacrlbK

ed as follows:

ii.ll and singular that certain parcel

or tract of tide lands situate, lying and
being composed of a portion of The
Arm, Victoria Harfcor, known as The
Creek and which may be more particu-

larly described as follows, that la to

say:

Commencing at a point on the wester-

ly limit of Biidge Street In the City of

Victoria, and Province of British Co-

lumbia, distant one hundred and seven-

teen (117) feet from Its Intersection

with the northerly limit of David Street,

the said point being at high water

mark, Uience north thirteen degrees

and seventeen minutes (N 13° 17' W)
West ninety-one and one-half (91%)
feet, thence north forty-eight degreos

and forty-two minutes East (N 48° 42'

E) forty-three and nine-tenths feot

(43.9), thence north one* hundred and

five (lOE) feet; thence north four de-

grees and two minutes west <N 4° 03'

W) seventy-one and two-tenths (71.2)

feet; thence north nineteen degrr«es and

fifty-nine minutes east (N !»' 69' E)
thirty-four and tbree-tenthe feet (S.4.8),

thence north ten degrees and flfty-flve

minutes west (N 10° 66' W) flfty-elght

(68) feet; thence north tblrty*-£our min-

utes west (N 0° 34' W) one hundred

(100> feet; thence south fifty-flve de-

grees and twenty-six minutes west

(S 66° 26' W) flfty-four and six-tenths

(B4.«) feet thence south twenty-two de-

grees and thirty minutes west (S 22°

30' W) seventy-flve and eight-tenths

<75,8) feet; thence south five degrees

and three minutes east (S 6° 03' p:>

thirty-four and two-tenths (34 2) feet;

thence south sixteen degrees and thirty

minutes west (S ,1.9* ?0'. W> twenty-,.

eight and two-tenths (28.2) feet; thence

south thirty-three degrees and thirty-

two minutes west (S 33° 32' W), fifty-

one and six-tenths (B1.6) feet; thonce

south forty-one degrees and four io.ii-

utes west (8 41° 04' W> forty-six ani

four-tentns (46.4) feet; thence south

thirty-seven degrees and four minutes

west (S 37° 04' W) sixty-one and four-

tenths (61.4) feet; thence soutii forty

degrees and forty-four minutes east

(S 40° 44' E) two hundred and fifty-

seven feet (257) more or less ti) th«i

point of commt^nce^iTiijnt, the same con-

taining nlnety-elKht one hundredtlis

( 98-100) acres more or less.

Dated June 30th, A. D. 1911.

F. A. McDIARMTD.
City Foib't'.r'c! Office, City Solicitor.

'ictorla. B, C.

^hkl

WATER NOTICE
NOTICE Is ht'ieliy gi\eii tliat an ap-

nllcallon 'W'UI be inaiu undei Part V.

of tho Water Act, liiO!', to obiJ»-l'' •
llceiiso In tlie dittrlct. JNauooae, Van-
couver Island.

,, . , ^
(a) Tiie name of applicant: Joaepa

Alpiionae McKerohcr.
(ti) The name of ntream;

Cie'-K, at north end of the B.
railway booming grounds^, Na

(c) The pclnt of arciMoat

^d} The quantity of
for: one cubic foot p,|

(e) The ci«','.;?<^''f!5£.a

woika Stt>v«,A..»
"'-

(fi TJ>e prtmla
to be used' P^
p*n>* toMjto"
and Htt llf><

Is »« tM
IKMsea-^
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Selli

Mattress at $5.90. Spring Mattresses

steads in a Great Variety, at Popular Prices
, _ ^ .. i ,.__._. ._.

Folding Go-Carts From $8.75

These are tlie most convenietif ""Go-Carts'' on "fh'^ mafk^lfr ifC

strong, light and duraBler Will fold up into ve^^ spacft

when not in use. Very convenient for traveling on street cars.

We arc now offering three lines in these carts at prices that

should interest you. The best is a very strong and handsome

cart, fitted with nickel-plated frame, price $17.50.

$l!2.75 vou can have a very superior cart, with a neat and

strong steel frame, and the third is one of the best values we

have offered at the price $8.75

of Styles

From Bahv's point of view these arc—beyond all doubt—the

most comfortable and a long way the best form of baby con-

Jled and,.f..-.^-« o,, file marU-rf 'I n<^V flff* ^Tronrlv CIHlSlIUCl

well upholstered in leatherette in various colors and mounted

i.n very pliable springs, have strong wheels and thick cushion

tires. Prices start as low as $15

Savory Roasters, Hegiilar $1,25. Friday

Special 75c

The Self-basting Savory Roaster is made of strong sheet metal,

entirely seamless, so that it is impossible for grease to collect

in places that are difficult to clean out. The bottoms are con-

cave and collect the natural juices directly under the meat and

keeps the joint moist the Whole of the time it is in the oven.

This is a big advantage, saves you time and produces a much

better roast than' qan possibly be secured by the old methods.

Size of pan Ti'/in. x i7.'4in. x ^4in. Regular $1.25. Special

Friday "^^^

A Clearance in Men's Fancy Vests

Friday

The balance of our Summer Vests, in fancy ducks and cash-

meres, in dots and stripes, greatly reduced for quick selling—

REGULAR $2.50 to $350. FRIDAY $1.75

REGULAR $1.75 to $2.00. FRIDAY $1.25

Boys' Khaki and Crash Suits, in double-breasted and blouse

styles. Regular $2.25. Friday -. $1.50

A Shipment of Men's Wool Hats direct from the English manu-

facturers, made in the verv latest blocks and shades. Special

values at •
^x./o

Children's Clothing and Girls' Muslin

Dresses Greatly Reduced in

Price Friday

Children" Rompers, in a variety of dark colors, made of strong

washing material, in .sizes for children from 2 to,6 years old.

These are quite new arrivals, and come in a variety of dark

colors. Special Friday 50^
Colored Dresses for Girls, are made of good washing materials,

will suit girls 4, 6 and 12 years old, and regularly sold at $3.50.

All to be cleaned out to make room for our new stock, at,

L.50

The EureRa All Felt Mattress at $5.90 Friday

This Mattress is a verjr fine quality, perfectly -sanitary and - equarl to -inos% mat-

tresses sold at $io. liis made tHroughout of pure cotton felt, is absolutely Hy-

gienic, and is covered with a strong art tick in blue and white. Is well tufted and

stitched and will last a lifetime. Special for Friday's selling, each $5.90

Comfortable Lounges at

$4>90
These are strongly built of good, dry fir,

and are upholstered in velours and tapes-

tries with neat floral designs, in colors green

and red. See our window display on Broad

Street. It's hard to Ix'lieve that a lounge

can be built for the money without you see

F riday $4 .90Ttrr îpcci ai

Wire Spring M attres ses

From $2

You should inspect our stock of Wire Spring

Mattresses, made of strong spring wire,

closely woven and mounted on well-season-

ed wood frames, in all sizes, at the follow-

ing prices: $475. $4-50, $3-50. $3(^. and a

very good one a t, each $StOO

Austrian China Gups and Saucers at

2^0c EachFjriday^

About 6o Dozen Austrian China Cups and Saucers in the break-

fast size, and very useful shapes, in two different patterns, one

a blue floral design, the other has a plain pink band and three

lines of gold. Special for Friday's selling, per cup and

saucer 10^

A Special Line of Pictures at 15c

Each Friday

This line includes many very handsome studies and landscapes,

are mounted on heavy tinted pastboard mounts, are very at-

tra ct iv e and rema rkably low pr i ced. See our B road Street Win -

:ach .?1.

Misses' Suits—There are only three in this lot. They &re made
of good q uality chambray&r^ave-plain- tailored coat and-skitt^

and will suit girls from i6 to i8 years old. Regular selling

price $3.50. Special to clean up the line on Friday . . .$1.50

Children's New Muslin Dresses, daintil>;;^ trimftted with beau-

tiful embroidery and lace insertions, French styles, suitable

for children from 2 to 6 years old. These are our regular $4.50,

"
$3-75. $3-5<5 and $2.50 garments. All to be sold without re-

serve on Friday at, each .S?l-50

Three Special Bargains in HandKer"

chiefs Friday

Plain Cotton Handkerchiefs, suitable for children, a very useful

fjuality. Price, per dozen 25^
Lawn Handkerchiefs—About - 75- dozen Lawn Handkerchiefs

with an ri-^x irtnunt of colored borders. Special value, per

tlo/.CH (>0^

Fancy Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs in an assortment of

neat designs. A \ery suj)crior (juality. Price, each ...20^

Three Specials in the Hosiery Depart-

ment Friday

Children's Hose—About 100 pairs of chiUlrcn's 1 and i ribbed

cotton hose, fast dyes and very reliable ouality. Special. 3

pairs for '.50^

Lisle Hose—About ickj pairs of colored li.>-lc ho:;e, full fa«^hioned

and fast dyes. Colors rose, reseda, pink. gr(*N-,,, electric and

mauve. Regular 50c a pair. Friday 25^
E*nbroidered Lisle Hose—About 200 pairs of embroidered lisle

hose, in colors rose, reseda, pink, black, pale blue, tan, cham-

pagne and mauve. Regular value 50c a pair. Friday...25<

Buy a China Cabinet Now While the Prices Are

Reduced for the August Sale

dow.s. Price each .15^

Handsome China Cabinet, 3ft. 6in. wide and

5ft. 3in. high, containing four shelves, very

neat design, all glass front and ends. Is

fitted with large mirror inside, and made of

choice oak, fumed and waxed. Special Sale

Price ^36.75
China Cabinet, in fumed and waxed quartet

cut oak. 'Has bow front, large glass door,

neatly decorated with fretwork, cabriole

legs and touches of neat carving. Sale

Price "....^47.50

Handsome China Cabiret in surface oak.

Has neatly shaped legs and touches of carv-

ing, glass door and ends. Height 63in.,

width 3iin. Excellent value ^17.50

Mahogany Music Cabinets

in a Variety of Styles

For bargains in heat and useful Music Cabin-

ets made of well seasoned and highly fin-

ished mahogany, see our stock. We carry an

assortment of styles, all well made, some in

plain styles, while others are moderately or-

namented with carving or mirrors. Prices

ranging from $9.75 down to $6.75

New Arrivals in All Wool UnshrinRable Underwear

for 'Women

Women's Vests, with high necks, long sleeves and open fronts, in natural and white only. Prices

from $1.50 each, down to ; .••• ^
^^

Women's Drawers, tight at knee, closed style, in white and natural only. Prices rangmg down

from $1.50 to 85f^

Children's Wool Vests, in all sizes up to 10 years of age. Price per garment ranging from ^i^
down to •.•••• f^^

Children's Wool Drawers, in all sizes up to 12 years. Price per garment ranging from^ $1^
down to •.;••••; , ':"":' ?^

Women's Combinations, with high neck and long sleeves, tight at knee, colors white and natural

only, and made of pure w^ool. Per garment *.-•».. •

; $2.75

Children's All Wool Combinations, high neck, long sleeves, tight at knee, colors white and natural

only. Price per garment, $2.00 and. • .-;.... ^"ol^
Infants' All Wool Bands—a very good quality, 'price each ..iO<?

Women's Balbriggan Vests with lace around the neck and sleeves, in all sizes, price,. P^^ 5?^^

China Cabinet, in solid oak, 6oin. high and

36in. wide. Has two glass doors and glass

ends, also four shelves. Finished in Early

English style. Special Sale Price . .$19.75

China Cabinet, made of solid quarter cut oak,

Early English finish, glass front and plain

ends, five shelves, door neatly finished with

strap work. Height 63in.' and 28in. wide.

Sale Price $25.75

Surface Oak China Cabinet, similar in design
4. ..uu. .^u^..^ XTn.. .^-r-^ ^..^..ll.. ol«'.rvf»*'1 t^*Y4

and touches of neat carving, glass door and

ends, also four shelves. A splendid bargain

at $15.75

Surface OaK Wardrobe

At $21

Tills is a most useful piece of furniture, made
of well seasoned lumber, in the knock-

down style. It is 7ft. high and 4oin. wide

across the body, has one large drawer and

cupboard fitted with hat shelf and an abun-

dance of coat hooks. Is neatly finished and

is a remarkable bargain at $21.00
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Women's Cotton Combinations—an extra fine quality, high at neck Wd short sleeves, also with

low neck and short sleeves. Price per garment, 85c and. .............. .65^

Silk and Lisle Combinations, with yoke of hand- made crochet lace, and drawers finished w^th

wide lace, no sleeves to vest. Price per garment $1—5

The Range That Saves You Money.

The Arcadian Malleable Range

This is the range you will ultimately buy. Why not buy it

now, and quit experimenting? It is the best domestic range that

money can buy, because it is built like a piece of machinery

—

every piece is made to fit and well riveted.

No leaks, no stone putty, no bolts—nothing to work loose

or get out of order. Will serve you faithfully the rest of your

life, and save you money every day.

It is an economizer of fuel, and although it is moderately

high-priced, it is the cheapest range to buy, because it giyef ab-

solute satisfaction.

To be had in four sizes, with I4in., i6in., i8in. and 2oin.

single, also two sizes with double oven ,i6in, and i8in.

Gas attachment can be added to any range. Let us show
you the ranges.

The cost of a range is not the first cost, but the yearly fuel

bill.

Stove Department on Third Floor

Pure Linen Waists Worth $4.50, to

Be Cleared Out on Friday at $1

This line includes a number of Plain tailored and Fancy Em-
broidered Waists, in a variety of styles and all sizes, have

long sleeves, laundered cuffs and detachable laundered col-

lars. Regularly sold at prices up to $4.50. All to be sold on

Friday at, each $1.00

Useful Waists in Vesting at $1 Friday

On Friday morning you will have the opportunity to purchase

a well made waist in strong self striped vesting, with long

sleeves, turnback cuffs and soft turndown collar. The fasten-

ing is down the front under a box pleat. All one price on

Friday, each - • ••• $1.00

Interesting Items From the Men's Fur-

Three Specials in Fancy Lawn and Mull Waists at $1.25,

" ~
$L75 and $2,25 Friday

See our window disnlav on View street for these handsome waists. They come in a variety of

neat styles villi linv'square necks and peasant sleeves and trimmed in a variety of very beauti-

ful styles, sonic ar^^ embroidered, while others are trimmed with lace insertions and tucks.

Three prices Friday, $1.25, $1.75 and. $2.25

nishing Department

Tucked All-over

Net, Reg . 75c a

Yard, Today 25c

loo yards of this material will

go on sale at 8:30 a.m. today.

It comes in an assortment of

colors and is valued at 75c

a yard. Special Clearance

Price, per yard 25^

Light Weight Underwear, for between seasons wear, made in

natural meruio, in all sizes. Special price, per garment on

Friday ^ ^Of^

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, medium wei!::;:ht, elastic ribbed,

in colors pink, grey, tan, blue, black and natural. Mostly in

large sizes. Special price, per garment, on Friday 50^

Men's Working Shirts—About lo dozen strong working shirts,

made of stronj:: drill. Colors tan and khaki. PTave soft turn-

(liiwii collars and cuffs, are weii made and vci"y serviceable.

Ail sizes. Special for I-riday's selling, each 50^

Working and Outing Shirts, made of li^dit striped flannelette fin-

ished cotton, arc made in all sizes. Have turndown collars and

soft cuffs. Special for Friday's selling, each ^^^...^JSXitp

j

Boys' Print Shirt Waists—Only about 3 dozen of this lino left.

Pure Linen Tor- 125c Laces and In- ^i» .-and must be cleaned ^(tt at once. They come in colored^stripcs
1 UI O t-iiicii * v.*

1
*-^v. *-.« -n-

_^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^ grounds. Have starched collar

hand and cuffs. Sizes 13^ and I4- AH to be cleaned OUt on

Friday at, each «^' »»*>* %wmmW^^

Hole-Proof Sox, made of pure silk, in black only. '^^^ 99***^
teed for 3 months by the manufacturers, and may be

°~{f "jj

sizes. Ptr pair, 75c or 3 pairs for . . .^ >a>».» »••—»,—• dyaUOO

chon Lace

500 Yards of Pure Linen Tor-

chon Lace and Insertion, in

wide wiflths and a great

varietv of beautiful pat-

terns. Regular value $3 a

dozoni yards, our special

price to clear, on Wednes-

day, per dozen yards.. 75^

sertions for lJ3c

Today
This i> a large line of Oriental

Laces, in a variety of widths

and dainty patterns. Colors,

white, cream and ecru only.

Regular value 25c a yard

—

special clearance price per

yard 10^

David Spencer, Limited

Pure Cashmere Sox, with everlasting toe and heel, vcaA»^^hnXt

strong linen and extra Well spliced. Colors tan, blue, gri!3Mgl

black. Sizes 9^2 *o n. Special, per pair, 40c, Or 2 {uutliyqf^

Men's Underwear, medium weight, natural, etaatlej!b]be4 iNMty
' comfortable to wear and very durable quality* All •MM.j^

garment »• .,..•••«.• «•«•«••• «••••« mtt'ttrntmrntw^^

Cashmere Underwear in light weight and a|l sl«e»* SpwM^flto
garment .<*••«*•« •»•••• ,»•••»* w,-** •^••jimwmn****"'*^^^

Woolen and Merino Underwear for Boyt, in Itigtbt

weights, also a good line in heavy weight* **"

down from goc per garment to mmmmm^^mmm-

sss ^


